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PEEFACE.

VV HILE consulting Hickes's Tkemurus, my attention was sud-

denly attracted by a reference to an Old English homily on the

Finding of the Cross. Ascertaining that it had never been printed,

and hoping that Old English students, who had read the beautiful

legend of " Elene, or the Invention of the Cross/' in Kerable's

edition of the VerceUi Poems, might like to have a jjrose version

of the story, I determined to edit it for the Early English Text

Socieiy. This homily is the first piece in our collection of Legends

of the Holy Rood. It is printed from a MS. in the Bodleian

Library, Auct. F. iv. 32.

While engaged upon this, I recollected that I had seen or heard

of other Old English legends^ and as soon as I could procure

transcripts, I put them into print. Thus the work gradually grew

larger and larger^ while passing* through the press, and a tolerably

complete collection of legends, in an English form, concerning the

Invention and Exposition of the Cross (celebrated by two festivals

of the Christian Church) will be found in the present volume.

A few Cross-poems have been added, one of which deserves

special mention, namely, the " Dispute between IVIary and the

Cross "
(p. 131).

' Tljis faut will aocount for the strange arrangement of bouie of the pitccm.
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After the version from the Vernon MS. was printed, another and

rather longer copy turned up in Royal MS. i8 A x, with some addi-

tional verses on the " Festivals of the Church/' in the same metre

as the Cross-poem. These I have added in an Appendix.

Of the second poem, on the "Finding of the Cross" (p. 19), I

have printed two versions—one from the Ashmolean MS. 43, Bod-

leian Library, of the latter part of the thirteenth century, which

has been collated with an imperfect copy in Harl. MS. ^277, of the

same date, which contains lives of the saints, &c. ; the other from

the Vernon MS., fourteenth century.

As the history of Cyriacus, the brother of Stephen the martyr,

is included in the legends relating to the "Finding of the Cross,"

I have also added two versions of the saint's life.

The third legend (p. 62) contains the history of the material

out of which the Rood was made, from the time it was a pippin

until it was wrought into a cross ^. It also relates the story "i)<?

Fabrice Clavorum,''^ which I have not met with elsewhere in an

English form.

This legend, as well as No. IV. (p. 87) and No. VII. (p. 122)

are printed from Harleian MS. 4196, a bulky volume, containing

metrical homilies and lives of saints in the Northumbrian dialect.

"The Uplifting of the Holy Rood/' No. V. (p. 98), is taken from

^Ifric's minster homilies in Cotton MS., Julius E vii. jElfric's

discourse on the " Finding of the Cross " will be found in Thorpe's

edition of iElfric's Homilies.

The sixth legend, " How the Holy Cross was found by St. Elene,"

is from the West-Midland version of the Cursor 3IuncU, Fairfax

MS. 14, Bodleian Library^.

The same story is found in the Northumbrian copy of the

Cursor Mundi, in the British Museum, Cotton MS., Vespasian A iii,

and in a MS. belonging to the University Library of Gottingen.

* A similar version of a portion of tliis story, but of an earlier date, is printed in my
Specimens of Early English (p. 140).

2 For the transcript of the pieces from the MSS. in the Bodleian Library, I am
indebted to Mr. G. Parker.
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This legend on the " Finding" of the Cross " is very different

from the others ah-eady noticed ; and instead of the story of Judas

or Cyriacas occupying' a prominent i)h\ce, it only comes in at the

fag--end as an illustration of the diverse stories that are told of the

Rood (p. 120). Instead of the ordinary legend, we get the story,

so well known to us all in the Merchant of Venice, of the merchant

and the pound of flesh ^

All the pieces from I. to X. inclusive, are now for the first time

printed.

The next two pieces (XI. and XII. p. 154-169) are from Caxton's

Golden Legend, and these again supply a few particulars not found

in the other legends.

The " Symbols of the Passion " are now for the first time edited

from Royal MS. 17 A 27, and Addit. MS. 22,029, collated with

another copy without the illustrations in Addit. MS. 11,748.

The curious illustrations are furnished by Professor de la Motte,

who has kindly made the Society a present of those from the

Addit. MS. 22,029.

R. M.

King's College, London,

Feb., 1871.

' Kemble seemed to think that this legend was only contained in the Gottingen

MS. He has rightly noticed its absence from the Midland version of the Cursor

in Trinity College Library.





INTEODUCTION.

§ I. The Finding of the Cross.

J. He Inuencion of the holy crosse is sajd by cause that tliis

daye the holy crosse was founden' for tofore it was founden of seth

in paradyse terrestre / Lyke as it shall be sayde hereal'ter : and

also it was founden of sahinion in the monte of I3 bane and of the

quene of saba / in the temple of salamon And of the lewes in

the water of pyscyne* And on this daye it was founden of Helayne

in the mounte of caluarye /
"

These prefatory remarks to the " Invention of the Cross" in the

Golden Ler/eud (see p. 1 54) sug-g-cst the order in which a summary
of the legends contained in the follo\vin<^- pages should be written.

^ 2 . The Finding of the Cross by Seth in Paradise.

When Adam and Eve were driven out of Paradise for eating

of the "apple tree,'^ God promised to send them the oil of mercy

(pp. 18, 19)^ wherewith thiy should be anointed and be healed of

their sin-wounds which covered their bodies from " head to heel

"

to the number of " sixty and ten "
(p. 64).

In the vale of Hebron Adam and Eve had passed more than
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nine hundred years in sorrow and woe. They had lost during* this

interval their two sons, and as a kind of penance for their sins,

they remained apart for more than two hundred years ^. At our

Lord's bidding Adam and Eve came together again, and after

a time Seth was born. When Adam was nine hundred and thirty-

two years old, he found himself enfeebled by toil, sickness, and

old age, and he longed to die. But before his death he wished

to be anointed with the oil of mercy. He calls Seth unto him

and tells him of his ills (pp. 20, 21).

Seth has no idea what j^ain and sorroto mean, and thinks that

his father's sickness arises from a longing for the fruits of Paradise

(p. 62). But Adam tells Seth of God's promise to him on leaving

Paradise, and bids him go to Paradise, and entreat the angel at

the gate of Eden to send him the oil of mercy (p. 22)—the oil

of life, " that medicine is to man and wife "
(p. 6^.

Seth being ignorant of the way thither, Adam gives him full

instructions for his journey; and so Seth, starting from the head

of the valley of Hebron, finds a green path which leads to the gate

of Paradise (p. 22); then, turning eastward (p. 66'^), he comes

upon the way by which Adam and Eve had left Paradise, upon

which, ever since the Fall, no grass had grown. Following this

track, he reaches the gate of Paradise (made known to him by

a great light, like that of a burning fire^), and with prayer and

supplication he beseeches God to send his father the oil of mercy

(pp. 22, 66, 154). While praying, St. Michael appears to Seth,

and tells him that it is useless to pray for the oil of mercy, for it

will not be sent upon earth until five thousand two hundred and

twenty years shall have elapsed, when Christ shall come to die for

man's sin^ (p. 67).

The angel then commands Seth to put his head within the gate

of Eden, and to note well whatever he sees therein. He did as he

was bidden, and saw more marvels than tongue could tell. The

^ Adam determined upon this penance because woman was the root of all his mis-

fortunes (pp. 20, 21).

^ See Specimens of Early English, p. 140.

* See Specimens of Early English, p. 141.

* The Golden Legend says 5550 years.
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meads were decked with gay herbs and trees, diffusing all around

most delightful perfumes ; the trees were loaded with delicious

fruits, and the birds sang joyously. In this land of delight and

of joy Seth would fain dwell for ever.

In the middle of Paradise he saw a bright, shining well, out of

which flowed four streams that watered all the world '

.

Above the well there stood a large tree with many branches, but

without bark or leaves, like an aged tree (pp. 24, 68). Seth

supposed that the tree stood thus bare on account of his parents'

sin (p. 68; Specimens^ p. 142).

A serpent, "all naked, without skin,'^ was embracing the tree.

This was the tree and the serpent that caused Adam first to commit

sin (p. 24; Specimens, p. 142).

A second time Seth looked in, and to his amazement the tree

was covered with bark and leaves, and appeared to reach unto

heaven; and in the top of the tree he beheld a new-born bairn

lapped in ^' small" (or swaddling) clothes^.

The root of the tree went down into the uttermost ends of hell,

and there he saw the soul of his brother Abel. Then the angel

drove Seth from the gate, and he saw no more. These sights were

afterwards explained to him. The babe in the top of the tree was

God's Son, who in the fulness of time should bring mankind the

oil of mercy (pp. 24, 69, 70).

When Seth took leave of the angel, he received three pippins or

kernels of an apple, w^hich he was bidden to put under Adam's

tonjjue as soon as he was dead. Out of these three kernels three

trees—cedar, cypress, and pine—would spring. These " wands
"

or rods betoken the Trinity : the cedar, " a tree of height," denotes

the Father ; the cypress, a tree of sweet savour, represents the Son

;

and the pine*, a fruit-bearing tree, is a type of the Holy Ghost

and His gifts (pp. 26, 70 ; Sjiecimens, p. 144).

Seth returns home, and tells Adam of the oil of mercy that

should come through the birth of a blissful Child, near the end of

* The Cursor names the four streams Tyson, Fison, Tigri, Eufrate {Specimm^,

p. 142, Genes.).

* The Cursor adds that the child lay squealing for Adam's sin (^Si^ecimcns, p. 143).

' The olive seems to be the tree that is really meant.
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the world, and of liis death which sliould take place within three

days. Great was Adam^s joy when he heard of his approaching-

death, and for once in his life he laughed. He had eudured so

much sorrow and care, that he had rather dwell in hell than live

any longer upon earth (pp. 26, 71 ; Specimens, pp. 144, I-15).

When Adam died, his weeping- wife and children tried to restore

him to life, whereupon the archangel Michael appeared to them,

and showed them what to do with the corpse. Under his direction,

accompanied by angels " singing all full solemnly and making

noble melody," they carried the dead body to the vale of Hebron,

where it was laid in the earth ; and they were told that for the

future the dead must be buried "in earth or stone" (p. 72).

The pippins which had been placed under the root of Adam's

tongue after a time began to grow, and three small wands or trees

grew up, and stood in Adam's mouth until the time of Moses.

Each grew separately by itself out of the same root, and was of

an ell in length and no more.

\ 3. The Finding of the Eods by Moses.

After the Israelites crossed the Red Sea, they came unto the

yale of Hebron ; and one evening, as Moses was walking along,

he came upon the place where the three trees were growing.

Moses greeted these signs of the Trinity, and drew them out of

the earth, from which issued "so noble a smell," that all the

Israelites believed that they had at last reached the land of promise

(pp. 26, 73).

By means of these wands Moses healed the sick, and performed

numerous other miracles. When he knew that his end was near,

he planted the wands beside a stream under Mount Tabor, in the

land of Arabia (pp. 29, 75).

^ 4. The Finding of the Eods by David.

For a thousand years the wands continued in the same state,

until King David, instructed by God, found them, and brought

them to Jerusalem (pp. 2S, 75)

\

' The old Dutch legend, Geschiedenia van het heylighe Cruys (ed. Berjeau),
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As it was eventide when he reached home, he planted the wands

in a ''dike/' and set trusty men to see that no harm happened to

them. On the mornin";', lie found the wands grown into one tree

with three branches springing- from the top, so he did not attempt

to remove it, but built around it a strong wall, and to mark its

yearly growth he put around it a silver ring. For thirty years

the tree stood in the same spot, and after that grew no more

(pp. 2S, 76, 77)^

Under the holy tree David did penance for his sins, and composed

the whole of the Pi^alter (pp. 30, 78).

j 5. The Rood-tree cut down by command of Solomon.

For fourteen years David was engaged in building tlie Temple,

which after two and thirty years was completed by Solomon.

When the work was almost finished, the carpenters found them-

selves in want of a large beam, but they could not find any tree

of sufficient size to furnish it, except that which David had planted

;

whereupon Solomon ordered it to be cut down and taken into the

Temple. The carpenters measure off thirty-one cubits, and after

working it up, they find it one cubit too long. They take off the

excess, and on mea airing it again find it one cubit too short

(pp. 30, 79, 80). Thrice they alter it to no purpose, so they inform

the king of their extraordinary failure, and he commands them to

make a bridge with it across an old ditch 2.

contains the following account of two miracles performed by David on his way to

Jerusalem :

—

XII.

"King David, here, as Scriptures say,

A great lord meeta upon the way,

All leper-like, with sores and blains.

Till David cured him of his pains.

XIII.

And as he journeys with the trees,

Three black men coming soon he sees.

Who, touched with those three rods of might,

Became, in good sooth, pure and white."

* "To the west of .Terusa'em is a fair church, where the tree of the Cross grew.''

Maundeville, in Early Travels in Palestine, ed. T. Wright, Bohn's series, p. 175.

' The brook over which the tree was placed is called Kedron in Norris's Cornish
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§ 6. The Rood-tree discovered by the Queen of Sheba.

Here it remained until the Queen of Sheba, on her visit to

Solomon, discovered it, and paid great honour to it. She advised

Solomon not to allow the beam to remain, for a man should die

thereon who should destroy the Mosaic Law ; so he caused it to be

removed, and buried deep and hidden from all men (pp. 32, 83)^.

§ 7. The Rood-tree found in the Piscine.

Here, after some time, there sprang up a deep well, which, owing

to the beam of the sacred tree, was endowed with miraculous powers

of healing ; so it was visited by the sick, who bathed therein and

were healed (pp. 32, 82).

When Jesus came upon earth, the tree began to float ; and when

the Jews were in want of a '^ tree " on which to hang our Lord,

they thought of the floating beam, and took it up and made thereof

a cross (pp. 32, 84, 155).

§ 8. Of the Number of Pieces in the Cross.

The Cross was made out of two-thirds of the beam ; and the part

above ground was eight cubits long, the pieces on each side were

of three cubits (p. 85).

In the Golden Legend (p. 155) the four pieces of the Cross are

mentioned as consisting of four difierent kinds of wood :

—

(i) The upright beam; (2) the over-thwart or cross-bar, upon

which the arms were nailed
; (3) the piece upon which was fixed the

Drama, i. 425. Maundeville speaks of the Rood-tree as having once been used as a

bridge over the brook Cedron {Early Travels in Palestine, Bohn's edition, p. 176,

Notes and Queries, vol. vii. p. 334, 1853).

^ The old Dutch legend in Berjeau's Holy Cross says that after Solomon was

rebuked by Queen Sheba for letting the tree serve for a bridge, he gave orders

"To place it o'er the temple's door,

Where men should bless it evermore."

Abias (Abijah) afterwards took the gold and silver from off it, that Solomon had

placed around it, and the Jews removed it fi-om the Temple.
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table containing the superscription ; (4) the socket, or mortise, in

which the main beam stood.

The four kinds of wood were palm, cypress^, cedar, and olive.

" Quatuor ex lignis domini crux dicitur esse;

—

Pes crucis est cedrus ; corpus tenet alta cupressus
;

Palma manus retinet ; titula laetatur oliva."

§ 9. The Legend of Maximilla, the first Christian

Martyr.

The Northumbrian version of the history of the Cross-beam

(pp. 63-85) has a few variations from the Southern versions, and

introduces a legend, probably of later origin, that I have not met

with elsewhere in an English form^. Instead of the beam being

tm-ned into a bridge, Solomon is said to have caused it to be placed

between two pillars of the Temple, and to have commanded that

once a year every one should visit the '' holy tree," and honour it

"in their best manner." So it befell upon a j^ear that all the

country far and near went to Jerusalem to honour the sacred

beam ; and among the worshippers was an unbelieving woman

(p. 80)-
" She sought thither the sight to see.

And trowed no virtue in the tree."

The woman, whose name was Maximilla, in unbelief sat upon the

" tree," and forthwith her clothes took fire and burnt like tow.

Then she began to prophesy,

"And said, 'My Lord, mighty Jesu,

Have mercy, and on me thou rue.''

When the Jews heard her call upon Jesus, they were exceedingly

angry, because she had slandered their God by the mention of

1 Some say the stem was made of cypress, because it was a wood that did not easily

decay.

=* This legend is found in Arundel MS. 507 :
" Entre eux yient une femme Maxi-

malla;" and in the Cornish play of "The Beginning of the World" {The Corniih

Drama, ed. Norris).

b
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a new one, so they turned her out of the town and stoned her to

death

—

" She was the first that suffered shame,

For the mentioning of Jesu^s name."

Many who had witnessed this sight honoured the " tree " more

than any earthly thing* (p. 82), whereat the Jews were grieved, and

therefore secretly removed it, and cast it into a " dike," for they

were afraid to burn or break it up. But God would not suffer

the tree to be hid, but sent his angels between " undern and

prime" to move the water in the dike; and all the sick and sore that

got into the ditch when the water was moved, were healed '' through

virtue of the holy tree." Then the Jews took the beam out of

the water, and turned it into a bridge "over a beck" (p. 82),

hoping that it would soon be destroyed by the great wear and tear

that it would be subjected to. Thus the tree lay until the sage

queen " Bame SibelP'^ came to Jerusalem, when she laid her clothes

upon the bridge, and went over it barefooted, and " prophesied
"

that the " tree " was a true token of a " doomsman " who should

judge all men. Here the tree was allowed to remain until Christ

was about to suffer death (p. 83).

§ 10. The Making of the Nails of the Eood^.

The Northern version of the history of the Rood contains also

a legend on the making of the nails, which is as follows :

—

The Cross is made, but three nails are wanting. The Jews go to

a smith in the town, and bid him quickly

" Make three nails, stiff and good,

To nail the prophet on the rood."

* The Queen of Sheba is here confounded with Sibyl, as in the Arundel MS. 507 :

" La sage reyne Sibille vient a Jerusalem pour esprouuer le sauoir de Salomon."

The old Dutch legend of the Cross does not make this confusion, but the story of the

piscine goes before the story of the Queen of Sheba's visit ; and as Sihilla is put to

death, she is evidently confounded with the Maximilla of our English legend. The

subject of chap. 49, bk. i. vol. i. of Gretser, is
—" Crucem Domini apud Ethnicos per

Sibyllas fuisse prasnunciatam."

* This story is found in Norris's Cornish Drama, pp. 433-439-
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When the " smith " heard that Jesusj whom he believed to be

a prophet ^' true and good/^ was to be crucified, he was greatly

grieved, and determined that he would not make any nails for this

purpose (p, 84).

With boldness he answered the Jews, and said, " Ye shall get

no nails from me. God has set his mark upon me, so that I cannot

work." In his bosom he laid his hand, and said he had hurt it

on a ^' brand, '^ and had such pain in it that he expected to lose

his hand.

The Jews would not believe him, but demanded to see his hand,

which, when they saw it, appeared as though it were sore, but in

reality was not so.

The Jews, being satisfied, were going about their business, when

" Forth came then the smithes wife,

A fell woman, and full of strife."

By the Jews she stood, and did not say much for her husband's

good. '^ Sir," said she, " since when hast thou had such a malady ?

Yesterday evening your hands were uninjured. But since sickness

is sent to thee, these men shall not be unserved, but shall have

the nails ere they go, as soon, at least, as I myself can make

them." So she set to work, blew fast the bellows, and at last

made the iron hot. Then the Jews helped her to strike the iron,

so that the three nails were soon made. Though they were very

large, and roughly made, the Jews would not refuse them, but took

them immediately, and with glad hearts hastily went their way

until they came to " Sir Pilate."

J
II . On the Number of the Nails.

The number of nails employed in the Crucifixion is a contested

point. A writer in Notes and Qiieries, Series III. vol. iii. p. 315, in

showing that three nails are depicted in the Crucifixion as early

as the twelfth century, quotes the following from Labarte's

Handbook of the Arts of the Middle Ages

:

—
" Fig. 14. Copper crucifix, twelfth century, Coll. SoltykofF. (No.

332, Debruge Labarte Coll.) Copper, enamelled and gilt. The

b 2
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Saviour is not clothed in the long- Byzantine robe of the eleventh

century, but in a tunic descending to the kneeS; in which he is

represented until the fourteenth century. His feet are not crossed

or nailed, but rest on a tablet {siippeditanmn), which a third nail

fixes to the Cross. Before the thirteenth century, Jesus was

attached to the Cross by four nails, one to each hand and foot.

In consequence of some anterior discussions^ the feet from this

period were placed over each other, and attached by a single nail,

it having been settled that three nails only were used at the Cru-

cifixion. Cimabue is said to have been the first painter who
adopted this arrangement. This crucifix (fig. 14) was made at

the end of the twelfth century, when the four nails had been

rejected, but the feet had not been superposed ; so, to get rid of

the difiiculty, the third nail is here attached to the tablet which

supports the feet."

"St. Gregory Nazianzen says of the taking down from the Cross,

Tviivov Tpta-r]\u> K€L[xei'ov $v\io Xa^oiv, clearly intimating that our

Saviour was fixed to the Cross with tAree nails only.

"Nonnus, the Greek poet, in the fifth century describes the

sacred feet of our Lord as placed one over the other, and fastened

down with a single large nail.

" On the other hand, St. Cyprian, St. Augustine, St. Gregory of

Tours, and Pope Innocent III, as also Rufinus and Theodoret,

reckon fotir nails."" (F. C. H. in Notes and Queries, Series III.

vol. iii. p. 392.)

iElfric speaks oifour nails :
" The Jews fixed him [Jesus]

on a Cross with/bwr nails." {The Homilies of iElfric, ed. Thorpe,

vol. i. p. 217.)

The author of the Ancren Biwle notices the tradition of three

nails :
" His dear body, that was extended on the Cross, broad as

a shield above, in his outstretched arms, and narrow beneath,

because, as men suppose, the one foot was placed upon the other

foot.'" [Ancren Tiiwle, p. 391.)

Curtius, in his treatise Be Clavis Dominicis (seventeenth cen-

tury), is in favour of four nails. See Gretser, vol. i. bk. i. cap. 93 ;

Lipsius, lib. ii. cap. 9.
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§12. The Finding of the Cross by St. Helena.

After the crucilixion the Jews tried to hide the Cross from

Christians, so they buried it along with the two crosses whereon

the thieves were hung', and for two hundred years they lay " under

earth" (pp. ^^, io8).

Adrian knew where the Cross was, but to prevent Christians

from finding it out, he built a heathen temple on the spot ; and so

the place was forsaken, and finally neither pagan nor Christian

knew where the Rood lay (p. ^^).

After a time Constantino became emperor', pious and honourable,

and a friend to Christians, although as yet he was unbaptized.

In the sixteenth year of his reign, a foreign but mighty nation

assembled on the banks of the Danube to make war upon the

Roman people -. Constantine, praying for divine assistance, marched

against his foes ; but, when he saw the hostile hosts, he was sad

unto death, expecting that all his army would perish in the

conflict. The night before the battle the emperor had a vision, in

which he saw an angel, who bade him to be of good cheer, and

to look up to heaven. On looking up he saw in the sky the sacred

token of Christ's Cross, and above the Cross was written these

words :
" By this conquer "

(p. 3).

On the morrow he commanded a cross to be made, after the

pattern of that which he had seen in his vision, and caused it to

be borne before him in battle, instead of a banner.

As soon as the enemy saw the sign of the holy Rood, they were

seized with a panic, and fled ; so Constantine won the victory

through the power of the Cross (pp. 4, 36, ^y, 88, 109).

AVlien the emperor returned home, he made enquiry concerning

the Cross, and whose token it was. Christians came and told him

of the Trinity, and of the advent and death of Christ ; so the

emperor became a Christian, and was baptized by Pope Silvester

(pp. 4, 36).

' The dates given in these legends are very incorrect. No. I. places Constantine'a

reign in the year 133 after the Passion ; in the Vercelli poem (No. XI. Golden

Legend) it is "an C yere and more."

* Eusebius, in his Life of Constantine, &c., speaks only of the war between the

emperor and Maxentius.
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Constantine^ through reading holy books, learnt that the Cross

was somewhere in Jerusalem; so he sent Helena his mother (who

is said to have been seventy years old at this time) there to find, if

possible, where it was hidden.

When Helena came to Jerusalem, she called together all the

Jewish citizens, and bade them choose the wisest of their kin, who

should come before her and tell her what she was desirous of

knowing.

A thousand of the wisest of the Jewish people appeared before

her, and she commanded them to select the wisest from among

them to answer a question that she was about to propose to them

(PP- 6, 38, 91).

After leaving the queen's presence in great fear, they discussed

among themselves what the question might be. Then one Judas,

the son of Simon, and brother of Stephen the martyr, said unto

them : "I know what the question will be ; for the queen will ask

us where the Cross of Christ was laid. But beware that none of

you tell her ; for I know well that thereupon shall all the ordi-

nances of our law be destroyed. For Zacheus my grandfather said

to Simon my father, and my father at his death said to me,

' Inquiry shall be made concerning the Cross on which our elders

hanged Jesus Christ; but beware, tell not^, for any torment

that thou shalt suffer, where the Cross of Jesus was laid; for

after that it shall be found, the Jews shall reign no more, but

Christian men shall have the sovereignty; and truly this Jesus

was the Son of God '
"

(p. 8).

The Jews, having listened attentively to the discourse of Judas,

unanimously declare that they will not reveal where the Cross is

hid, and cautioned Judas to keep silent respecting it (p. 9).

Helena again summoned the Jews before her, and threatened

them with fire unless they quickly made known where the Cross

was to be found. Alarmed at the queen's threats, they presented

Judas to her, saying, " Lady, this man is skilful and learned, and

able to make known to you all the things that thou art desirous

* The first and second of our legends, agreeing with the Vercelli Cross poem,

represent Simon as bidding Judas to reveal the place of the Cross before he is put

to death.
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of knowing"." Then the queen let all the others go, but retained

Judas, who, however, refused to give any information. Then the

queen commanded Judas to be cast into a deep pit, where he was

kept without meat or drink for seven days, at the end of which

time he expressed his willingness to tell the truth concerning the

Cross. When he was taken out of the pit, he brought Helena to

the place of the crucifixion, and there offered up a prayer, beseech-

ing God to disclose the place where the crosses were hidden (p. lo);

whereupon the earth quaked, and there arose " the sweetest smell

of all the most precious perfumes.'^ Then Judas rejoiced and said,

"Verily Jesus is the Saviour of the world." Having- said these

words, he began to dig, and at the depth of twenty feet he found

three crosses, which were removed to Jerusalem. He could not

say, however, which was the Cross of our Lord, so he awaited the

manifestation of divine power. About noon the Jews brought in

the dead body of a young man that was about to be buried. Judas

retained the bier, and laid one of the crosses upon the dead body,

and then the second ; and when the third touched the corpse, it

came to life, and blessed the name of the Lord. Then the devil

was greatly enraged, and was heard crying- in the air and saying,

''Judas, what is this that thou hast done? Thou hast done tlie

opposite what the other Judas did. Through him I won many

souls, and through thee I shall lose many ; through him I reigned

over the people, through thee I have lost my realm" (p. ii).

Judas, being filled with the Holy Ghost, cursed the devil, and

said, " May Christ sink thee into the deep abyss of liell

;

" where-

upon the devil was no longer to be seen or heard. After this, Judas

was baptized by the name of Cyriacus, and in time became bishop

of Jerusalem (p. 12).

Helena longed to possess the nails of the Cross, and commanded

Cyriacus to make search for them. He did so, and discovered

them glistening in the earth like the purest gold. The queen,

by a voice from heaven, was bidden to take the nails to set them

in the bridle of her son Constantine^ (p. 13). For three years he

' Some say that one nail was wrought as a bit, and fastened to the bridle of

Constantine's horse, while two others were secured to the helmet. Other legends say
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carried them about with him, and afterwards placed them beside the

Cross. At St. Denis are the nails and the king's crown (p, 120).

She gave also a part of the Cross to her son, and the other part

she left enshrined in gold, silver, and precious stones, in a church

which she caused to be built upon Mount Calvary (p. 96). Thus

was the holy Rood found on the third of May, which we call Holy

Rood Day.

§ 1 3. Another Legend concerning the Finding of the

Cross (pp. 108-12
1
).

Constantine, being desirous of finding the holy Cross upon which

Jesus had suffered, sent two messengers, Benciras and Ansiers, to

his mother Helena, bidding her without delay to make search for

the holy Rood. The queen had with her at this time a skilful

goldsmith, who owed a large sum of money to a Jew, under a bond

to yield an equivalent in weight of his own flesh if the debt should

not be paid when due. The day of payment came, and the gold-

smith was unable to satisfy the Jew's claims. The case came

before the queen's court, and was tried by Benciras and Ansiers,

who ask the Jew how he proposes to take the penalty. He replies

that he intends to put out the debtor's eyes, then to smite off his

hands, and lastly to cut off his tongue and nose.

The judges bid him take the flesh, but beware to take no blood

with it, for that was not included in the contract. The Jew says,

" Methinks the worst part of the bargain is mine

—

To take the flesh if I assay.

Then the blood will run away.

Ye have ruined me by your decision; a curse light upon you

for it."

Then the judges declare the Christian man to be quit, and

•condemn the Jew to forfeit his goods to the queen, and to lose

liis tongue.

that one nail was thrown into the Adriatic Sea to quiet a whirlpool there, two nails

•were placed in the bridle of Constantine's horse, and one in Constantino's crown.
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The Jew, aghast at this decision, offers to disclose where the

Lord's holy Cross is to be found ; whereupon Helena declares that

if he can do so he shall receive a full pardon, but shall lose his eyes

in case he does not perform his promise.

Then the Jew leads Helena to Calvary, and digs up three

crosses, &c.

§ 14. How to make the Sign of the Cross.

^Ifric, in his instructions for making the sign of the Cross

(p. 1 04), gives the Western mode as follows :—With three fingers

must one make the sign of the cross, and bless himself, on account

of the Holy Trinity. He seems to condemn the use of the open

hand in making the sign of the Cross ^ (p. 104).

'' The gesture of benediction is ... . either Greek or Latin ; it is

always given with the right hand, the hand of power. In the

Greek Church it is performed with the forefinger entirely open, the

middle finger slightly bent, the thumb crossed upon the third

finger, and the little finger bent. This movement and position of

the five fingers form, more or less perfectly, the monogram of the

Son of God." (Didron's Christ. Iconog. p. 407.)

"The Latin benediction is given with the thumb and two

first fingers open, the third and little finger remaining closed."

[lb. p. 408.)

§ 15. The Exposition of the Cross '^.

There was, in the year of our Lord six hundred and fifteen, an

impious king of Persia, named Chosroes, who commanded all his

subjects to call him the King of kings and Lord of lords. With

a great army he invaded Jerusalem, and destroyed the churches of

the Christians. He went to the holy sepulchre with the intention

of destroying it, but a great fear withheld him. Nevertheless, he

* " Make the sign of the cross on your mouth with the thumb, and 8.iy, ' God be

our help;' then a large cross from above the forehead down to the breast, with

the three fingers." {Ancren Riwle, p. 19.) See Gretser, vol. i. lib. iv. cap. I, 2.

' See pp. 48-57 ; 87-107; 122-130; 161-169.
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took possession of the holy Rood left there by Helena, and carried

it away into his own country. Forthwith he raised a hig-h tower

of silver, ornamented with all kinds of precious stones ; and therein

he set a throne wrought of " red gold," in which was represented

the sun, moon, and stars, so that it looked like heaven. By means

of pipes perforated with small holes, he caused water to descend

as rain; and causing horses to tramp constantly through hidden

trenches, he imitated the noise of thunder. He even imitated the

song of angels by means of " secret whistles." Here on his throne

he sat, endeavouring to represent God himself; and beside him

on his right side he placed one of his sons ^, feigning him to be

God the Son; and a third person on his left hand represented

the Holy Ghost. To his eldest son the impious king resigned his

throne, and for many a day practised his cursed " maumetry." In

those days there was an emperor named Heraclius, who was

renowned far and wide as a brave, pious, and God-fearing sovereign.

Chosroes' son was envious of the Christian king's renown, and

determined to win from him his kingdom. The two armies met

near the banks of the Danube, and the sou of Chosroes proposed

to the emperor to decide the contest by a single combat on the

bridge of the river. Heraclius consented, and through the divine

assistance won the victory, and slew his opponent. Then Heraclius

came to Persia, and found the impious Chosroes, like a God, sitting

on his throne. Because he had honoured the Cross, the emperor

offered to spare his life, if he would forsake his " maumetry " and

be baptized. On his refusal, Heraclius commanded his head to be

struck off, and gave the kingdom to the son of the heathen king.

The holy Rood he removed, intending to carry it back to Jeru-

salem. After he had descended from the Mount of Olives, he

essayed to enter the gate of the city (by which the Sa^^our went

to his Passion) on horseback, in royal array ; but the stones lying"

* Some legends say that the Cross placed on his right represented the Son, and

a cock on his left represented the Holy Ghost. The Cross seems to have been a

true representation of the Son. " The earliest Christian artists, when making

a representation of the Trinity, placed a cross beside the Father and the Holy Spirit

—a cross only, without our crucified Lord." (Didron's Christian Iconography,

p. 369, Bohn's Illustrated Libr.iry.)
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round the place suddenly closed about^ and formed an impenetrable

wall.

At the same time an angel appeared standing on the wall,

with the sign of the cross in his hand, and reminded the emperor

that Christ had entered by this gate in humble clothing, riding

upon an ass. Heraclius, thus rebuked for his pride, dismounted,

and stripped himself of his royal robes, and barefooted bore the

Cross into the city, the obstacles to his entrance having suddenly

disappeared. When the Cross entered the city, it gave forth a most

delightful savour, and filled all places with its sweetness, and all

assembled began to praise the Cross thus, saying, " O thou mar-

vellous Cross, more luminous than the stars, greatly art thou to be

honoured and loved by all the world ; for thou alone wast worthy

to bear the ransom of the world. Sweet tree, save thou this

assembly that are here this day gathered together for thy honour

and praise."

Thus was the precious tree re-established, and the ancient

miracles were revived.

This took place on the fifteenth day of the month of September,

and is still commemorated by the festival called The Exposition of

the Holy Cross ^

f
i6. Traces of the Cross before the Crucifixion,

The Cross is mentioned in the Old Law. It was planted in

Paradise ; Adam took shelter thereunder when he had sinned ; the

blood of Abel cried from under it.

It was the fact of Isaac's carr^'ing the wood for his sacrifice in

* Many miraclea are related in some of these legends as being connected with the

Bood after its exposition (see pp. lO.;, 104, 130, 166-169). '^ ^^^ ^''^ mentioned

in connection with the Invention (see pp. 115, 159, 160). Gretser has something on

the oil of the Cross, vol. i. lib. i. cap. 91. See p. 115 of this volume.

In Harl. 2252 If. 50 bk., mention is made of a great miracle of a knight called

Sir Roger \Vally.sborow ; how he in the Holy Land wanted to bring off a piece of the

GrosB; how his tliigh opened marvellousl}', and received it; how he was carried to

Cornwall, when his thigh opened and let the fragment of the Cross out. A piece of

this he gave to his pariah church, " Cross-parish," and the reat to St. Buryan's

College.
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the form of a cross upon his shoulders, that prompted God the

Father to send an angel to arrest the arm of Abraham^.

The four corners of Noah's ark were made of it^ (p. ii6).

Gretser (vol. i. lib. i. cap. 43-46), as figures of the Cross, men-

tions Jacob's ladder, Jacob's staff, the transposition of Jacob's

hands in blessing the sons of Joseph, the scarlet cord in the window

of Rahab, the nail with which Jael slew Sisera, the oak and rod

of Gideon, &c.

Moses' wand came from this tree ; and in Egypt the Israelites

were saved by the sign of the cross. Moses raised a cross in the

wilderness, by which those who were stung by serpents were healed.

When he held up his own hands, it was in the form of a cross.

The dispute concerning the priesthood was settled by Aaron's rod

having a cross upon it (p. 117). (See Gretser, vol. i. lib. i. cap. 44.)

When David went to fight with Goliath, he was armed with a staff

like a cross (p. 118).

^ Didron's Christ. Iconog., Bohn's Illustrated Library, p. 370.

^ For the following interesting note I am indebted to the kindness of the Rev.

Dr. Barry:

—

"The Scripture saith, 'Abraham circumcised 318 men of his household.* ' Hear

the meaning first of the 1 8, then of the 300. The ten and eight are represented, the

ten by I, and the eight by H. There thou hast the beginning of the name IH20T2.

But because the Cross, in the form of the letter T, was to carry the grace (of sal-

vation), therefore he adds the 300 (which is represented by T in Greek). So he

shows forth Jesus in the first two letters, and the Cross in the third." {Letter of

Barnabas, so called, c. ix.)

In c. xii. of the same Epistle, the Cross is spoken of as symbolized by the out-

stretching of the hands of Moses during the battle with Amalek (Exod. xvii. 8, &c.),

which is assumed to have been a stretching out of both hands as on the Cross, though

the mention of the " rod of God in my hand " (Exod. xvii. 9) suggests a diflferent

posture.

Then, "All day long I have stretched forth my hands," &c. So in Horn. x. 21,

but Isa. Ixv. 2 is ' I have spread out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people,'

is explained as foreshadowing the Cross.

Next, the " pole " of the brazen serpent is explained as foreshadowing a cross. In

fact, some old translators render hv Sonqi by " in cruce."

On these passages Hefele refers to Justin. Dial. c. Tryph. n. 1 1 1, p. 204 ; Tertullian.

adv. Jud. c. 10; adv. Marc. iii. iS ; Justin. Apol. I. n. 35 ; Dial. c. Tryph. n. 97.

* This is not expressly in Holy Scripture, but in Gen. xiv. 14, 318 is given as the

number of Abram's servants in the war against the kings ; and in xvii. 26, 27, all the

men of his house are circumcised.
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AMien Elijah met the widow of Zarephath^ that woman picked

up two pieces of wood, which she held up in the form of a cross
;

and God, for that action, increased the quantity of meal and oil in

her house, and afterwards permitted the prophet to restore her son

to life^

The sign of Thau in the Old Law is a token of the cross

^

(p. ii8).

" The Cross, made with beams put together, had the shape of the

Samaritan Tau, says St, Jerome^, whose words are these :
' In the

oldest Hebrew letters, which the Samaritans now make use of, the

last, which is Tau, had the form of a cross,' This Tau, like a

cross, was like the T of the Greeks, according to Paulinus, who says

that the shape of the Cross is expressed by the Greek letter Tau,

which stands for three hundred. The Cross of our Lord was some-

thing different from the letter Tau ; the beam that was fixed in the

earth crossing that which was athwart it above, and made as it

were a head by rising above it This is the form of the Cross

which St, Jerome means, when he compares it to birds flying, to

a man swimming, and to a man praying to God with his arms

extended." (Humphrey's Montfancon, vol. x, pt. ii. bk. iii. cap. i,

p, 158, quoted in Notes and Queries, 1853, vol. vii. p. 461.)

The paschal lamb seems to have been roasted in the form of a

cross.

" This lamb, which was to be roasted whole, was a symbol of the

punishment of the Cross, which was inflicted on Christ, To yap

oTSTunxivov Tipo^aToi;, K.T.k. For the lamb which was roasted was so

placed as to resemble the figure of a cross ; with one spit it was

pierced longitudinally, from the tail to the head ; with another it

I

was transfixed through the shoulders, so that the forelegs became

' Didron's Christ. Iconog., Bohn's Illustrated Library, p. 37. "'Lord,' saith she

j
[the woman of Zarephath] to Elijah the holy prophet, 'behold I am gathering two

sticks.' These two sticks betoken that one stick which stood upright, and that

J

other also of the precious Cross, which went athwart it." {Ancren Jihcle, p. 403.)

* In Ezek. ix. 4, 6, the mark spoken of is the letter Thau.
' A certain Jew who had become a convert to Christianity, used to say that the

£
Tau of the old alphabets resembled the sign of the Cross. (Origen, in Notes and

I Queries, Series II. vol. vii. p. 53.)
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extended/' (Vide Justini Martyri Ojiera, edit. Oberthiir, vol. ii.

p. io6, quoted in Notes and (Queries, 1853, vol. viii. p. 545.) See

also Gretser, vol. i. lib. i. cap. 44; Lipsius, bk. i. ch. 8.

§ 17. The Analogy of the Cross in Nature

^

The first man and woman were made in the form of a cross

(p. 118). The Cross is the head of Holy Writ, the foundation of

clergy, and the rule of holy life.

It is made up of four notches and three woods, by which is

understood the seven arts. Multiply three and four together, and

it gives us the sum of the Old and of the New Laws—ten of the

Old, and two of the New.

Man^s form is like a cross, and he is composed of seven elements

•—the body of four, and the soul of three.

The Cross was made of wood, and not of stone, for very good

reasons—through a tree man was lost, through a tree man was

saved (p. 119).

The world is in the form of a cross ; for the east shines above our

heads, the north is on the right, the south at the left, and the west

stretches out beneath our feet. Birds, that they may rise in the air,

extend their wings in the form of a cross ; men, when praying, or

when beating aside the water while swimming, assume the form of

a cross. Man differs from the inferior animals in his power of

standing erect and extending his arms.

A vessel, flying upon the seas, displays her yard-arms in the form

of a cross, and cannot cut the main unless her mast stands, cross-

like, erect in the air ; finally, the ground cannot be tilled without

the secret sign, and the Tau, the crucifixion letter, is the letter of

salvation. (Didron, p. 372.) See the curious plate to p. 42, bk. i.

ch. 9 of Lipsius's Be Cnice, Amsterdam, 1670. j2mo.

Thus we see that old writers found traces of the Cross through-

out all nature, and in the words of one of our seventeenth cen-

tury authors, poet and divine, are ever exclaiming

—

' "The sign of the Cross is impressed upon the whole of nature." (^Aipol. i. § 72.)

^ Kabanus Maurus (De Laudihus Sanctce Crucis) detects the Cross everywhere.

(Didron, p. 372.)
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" Who can blot out the Cross, which th' instrument

Of God dewed on me in the sacrament?

Who can deny me power and liberty

To stretch mine arms, and mine own cross to be ?

Swim, and at every stroke thou art thy cross

!

The mast and yard make one when seas do toss.

Look down^ thou spy'st ever crosses in small things;

Look up, thou seest birds raised on crossed wings.

All the globe's frame and sphere is nothing else

But the meridian's crossing parallels."

J 1 8. The Story of Longinus.

There are two kindred subjects taken up in the present pages

:

(i) The story of Longinus, who, as usual, is confounded with the

centurion that pierced the Saviour's side (see p. 106) ; (2) The

uplifting of the Cross at the Crucifixion (p. 143).

On this subject, see Gretser, vol, i. lib. i. cap. 21: "Num
Christus humi, an in sublimi sit sufRxus cruci."

It is generally agreed that the Saviour was nailed to the Cross

before it was fixed in the ground in an upright position.

For further information on the Cross, and the various legends

connected with it, see

—

History/ of the Ilohj Cross (Berjeau, J, P.)^ Lond. 1863.

The Ancient Cornish Drama (ed. Norris), Oxford, 1859.

Sacred and Legendary Art (Jameson, A.), Lond. 1848.

History of our Lord (Jameson, A.), Lond. 1 864.

Didron's Christian Iconography (Bohn's Illustrated Library),

Lond. 1 85 1.

Works of Jacobus de Voragine and of Rabanus Maurus.

Ilortus S. Crucis (Gretser, J.), Ingolstadt, 1610.

Gretser's Works, 17 vols. Ratisb. 1734-41; of which vols. 1-3

treat of the Cross.

De Cruce (Lipsius, J.), Amsterdam, 1670.
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DISCOVERY OF THE SACRED CROSS.

Hear ye now what I shall say to you concerning the holy rood

(cross) upon Avhicli Christ suffered, how it was found on this day.

When that one hundred and thirty-three years had elapsed after Christ's

passion and ascension to heaven, then reigned Constantine the great,

Kaiser in the city of Rome. He was pious in moi'als and honourable

in actions, a supporter of Christian men, and, nevertheless, was not

yet baptized. In the sixth year of Constantine's reign there was

assembled a great foreign folk at the river which is called Danube,

and they were ready to fight against the Kaiser and the Roman

people. Then was it soon made known to the great Kaiser Con-

stantine, and he immediately gathered together a great army, and

marched against his foes with a sorrowful mood, and oft looked up

heaveu-wai'ds, earnestly praying for divine assistance. When they came

to the river then sav/ he the great and innumerable host of his enemies

;

then was he exceedingly sorrowful and sad even unto death, because

he thought that they would all perish. Then on that same night, that

Constantine slept and rested himself, there came to him an exceed-

ingly beautiful (fair) angel in white shining garments, and he awoke

him and said, "Constantine, be thou not sad, but look up now unto

this heaven." And he immediately looked up unto heaven and there

saw the sacred token of Christ's cross standing opposite him, and

distinguished by the brightness of a great light, and these words were

written above the cross :
" Constantine, with this sign thou shalt over-

come and subdue all thy enemies." He then awoke l)lithely (joyfully)

because of the fair sight (vision) and for the gi'cat jiromiscd \-ictory;
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and he marked on his head and on his banner the sign of the holy

rood in honour to God. Then immediately on the morrow the Kaiser

commanded to be made a golden rood of the same form that he had

seen so gloriously shining iu the heavens, and he commanded it to be

borne before him against the heathen. As soon as they looked upon

the sign of the holy rood they immediately became terrified and turned

to flight; and Constantine the great Kaiser had the victory, and his

army slew the heathen, and some moreover were drowned in the river.

On this (lay the Almighty God gave great victory to the noble King

Constantine, through the great might of the illustrious cross of Christ.

After that the great Kaiser again returned home to his own city.

Then he commanded to be summoned before him all the elders and

scribes of the Jewish folk, and asked them whose token that might

be which he had seen shining so gloriously in the heavens. They

then replied, "It is the great and the glorious heavenly token upon

which the Son of the living God has suffered." When those that

were Christians heard of this, then came they forthwith to the noble

Kaiser Constantine, and with very joyful mood preached to him con-

cerning the Holy Trinity, and the holy advent of the begotten Son

of God, in what wise he was born of the human body of the holy

woman Saint Mary ; and they told him of the sufferings which our

Saviour suffered on the cross, for the salvation and redemption of

mankind, and how our Lord was buried in the tomb, and on the third

day rose immortal fi'om the dead ; and harrowed hell, and bound the

old devil ; and afterwards ascended to heaven and prepared a way of

return for those who shall merit it. When this was told to the noble

Kaiser Constantine, then became he very joj'ful in mood, and sent his

mother Helena with a great army to the city of Rome to the bishop,

and bade them earnestly beseech him that he would come and baptize

him. Then immediately the bishop thanked God for this, and baptized

the King in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

and firmly strengthened him in the true faith. And he then brake

in pieces and destroyed all the idols, and consecrated churches there,

and appointed all ecclesiastical orders according to the ordinances (of the

Church). After that the great Kaiser Constantine was confirmed in the

true faith, then l)ogan he to learn the divine lore and to read the
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ma'ran l)chateiian sigc. -j mearcode him on heafde lialig rode tacen.

J on his gii^fanau gode to vmrSniynte; Da sone on mergen

het se kascro coustantin«s gewjTcan ane gyldenc rode on J^ttre

ilcan gelicncsse. ]>e he on lieofeuu»i swa mivrlice seinende geseah.

] heo hefoian liiin bcran liet ongcan* jja ha>J)enan. Sona swa hio * [leaf ii.]

on f haligo rode taken bcseagon. ])a wurdon hio sona afyrhte. }

to tloaine goliwyrfdc. -j constantinus se ma^re kasere ba sige htefde. fonstantine
(.aiiis a victory

n his fvrd ba ha'beuau ofsloh f t hi eac sume on Igere ea wurdon ""ougii thj'•'>> > I Cross.

adnencte ; on |)isu??«. da^ge se sehnihtiga god sealde mycelne sigc

^&m ma^ran kiuinge constantine. }mrli f mycele moegen J)a3re mrere

Christes rode. ^Efter ])iim )je se ma?re kasere eft ham gewsende to

his agenre byrig into rome. ]>a het he lihn to gelangian ealle ]>a He consults

•!• (•! ii'i "'^ Jews
caluornifen. j \>a bocei-as ];a?s ludeiscan folces. ~} acsode mom hwses about the

f 1 • -1 1 •
Cross.

tflceu f bion mihte J)e he on ]>an-e heofeuan swa man-lice seinende

geseah. Hio ]>a ewa^don hit is
f)

mycele -} f ma^re heofenlice

tacen. \>e Jia's lifigendan godes sumi on j^rowode. Da f geacsodon

\>e \>xr cristene wan-on. J^a eoman hio hra^dlice to ^a)?i maji-an

kasere coustautiiie.
;)

swi))e bli))UA/i mode him bodedon ]>& halgan

))r}-uesse. 3 l;e \>i\m halgan tocyme. ]>ses acainnedan godes sunu. on

hwylce wisan he *akfenucd wsere burh msenniscne lichaman of *[ieafn,
back.]

))jere halgan ftemnan sancta, marian. ^ tealdon h'lm ])a |)rowuiiga Jje

lire ha-lend on j^a^re rode ^I'owode. for mankynnes iLtlo. ^ alesed-

ncsse. ] hu ure drihten on byrgenne wses bebyrigcd. ] on ]>am

%riddan doege uudeajjiice of dea^e aras. j helle gehergode. ] jjone

ealdan diofol geband. -j seojjjjen to heofenu??i astah. ] ))ider weg

ger}Tnde ))a»i ]>e f geearnian willa^. Da J)is J)a?>i maeran kasei-e

constantine geteald waes. ]>a Aveai-^ he SAvi^e bli^e on mode. 3

asa'nde ]>n his moder clenan mid myclum werode to i*ome byrig to

¥am' biscopc.3 hine giornlice biddan het. f he rtedlice him tocome i ms. "Sa.

] liine gcfullade
;

})a sona se biscop ^xs gode Jjaucodc. "] hine Consfaiitineis

. baptized.

geiullode on fieder naman. ~} sunu 3 on \>xs halgan gastes. ] hme

fsestlice tr}Tnede. to \>a7n rihtan geleafan. ] he )ja ealle hiora

diofol-geld tobrajc. 3 towearp. -j him Jjfer cirican gehalgode 3 ealle

ciriclice hades gesette be sendebyrdnesse. Da sio^^en se m:era

kasere constantinus *w{es getrymed mid rihtan geleafan. He *[ie.tfi2]

!» liornian ongan Ipn godcundan hire. 3 ))a halgan cristes bee
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holy books of Clirist. When he had learned in the holy books in

which pliice our Lord Avas anhanged on the cross, then sent he his

mother the holy woman Helena with a large army to the great

city Jei-usalem, that she might enquire there concerning the holy

cross ; and he bade her that she should build churches in that same

place where she, through God's assistance, might find the holy cross.

The blessed queen Helena then put her trust firmly in God Almighty

and departed. When she entered into the great city of Jerusalem, then

bade she to be assembled before her all the Jewish folk. When they

came before her then spake she unto them, thus saying :
" I know,

having learnt in your prophetical books, that you were from the first

chosen by Christ himself ; and ye know how our Lord wrought divine

miracles—many blind he caused to see, and to the deaf he gave hearing,

and drove out devils from demoniacs, and cleansed the lepers, and

raised the dead to life, and healed many and divers diseases ; and your

elders through the devil's lore doomed the Redeemer, the Almighty

Lord, deliverer of the earth, to death, and hanged him on the cross;

and he on the third day arose from the dead. And your hearts are

yet hardened so that ye may not understand nor acknowledge the true

Creator of the earth, the Saviour and Redeemer ; but the curse still

abideth over you, which your elders themselves asked for in the passion

of our Lord, when they said, ' His blood and the vengeance of his

blood be upon us and upon our children.' But choose ye now the

wisest men of your kin so that they may rightly answer that which

I shall ask them." And they then in great fear went out, and earnestly

considered what the question should be. And then they chose a thou-

sand of the best of the learned Jewish men and brought them before the

holy queen. Then spake the holy queen Helena :
" Take heed now to my

words. Behold ! have ye not learned in your prophetical books concerning

the advent of the begotten Son of God, and how our Saviour was

hanged on the cross as his own Avill was. So ye yourselves have

learnt all these things and know them, and yet will not now understand

wliat I wish to enquire of you." They answered and said, " Tell us, lady,

wherefore thou spakest so sternly to usl" And she answered and

said, " Go out and choose you of these the men who are best learned
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iMilaii ; |)a lie gtliuriictl liiL'tdc ou \)nin lialgan hocmn. on liwyl-

cere stowc ure driliteu on rode aliangen w«sl ))a sa?nde he his

inoilor )ia lialgau t\vnina?i clcnau mid mycliUM wei-odc to bare iciieimgoes
toJerusiilcm

wuldorfullaii bvrl'r hierusale;/*. to bam {> liio ba^r ofaxian sculde tos ekthe
' ' ' Cross.

|)a Iialgaii roile. "] he hire Itebead -ji hio scolde ou J)aMe ikau stowe

cirieau gctiiiibrian J)ier hio })urh godes fultu»<. J)a halgan rode

gcfnidan mihte; Seo cadige cweu clena J»a fa\stlicc hire hiht

gesettc on gode telmihtigu?«. -j toferde; pa hio ineode on \ni

wuldorfullan byrig ierusahm. ba het hi hiore toaesay/tniau call shecouauits

. . .
the Jews.

f iudeisce folc
;
^a J)a hi coman beforan hire, ^a sprfec hio hioni

to. J jjus cwrtrS ; Ic wat ~} geliornod hiebbe ou eower witeguug-

boeu/« •]) ge wa-ron h-iim frym^e gecorene fra?« criste sclfuH*. ^

ge witau hu lire driliten godcunde wuldre geworhte. fela bliuda

he oidilite. '} deafiuM *hearcnunge forgoaf. -j deofla heof uiannu/?^ *;ieafi2,
^

.
back.]

adra'fde. -} reofli[e]e he geclaensode. -j deade he to life arttrde.

] nuenige niistliee untru;/inessa he gehtelde. ^ eowre eldi-an ))oue

a'hnibtigau drihten niiddaneardes alesend ]>urh diofles lare to

dea^e gedewidou, j on rode ahengon ; -} lie on \>a.ni ^riddan dtege

of dea^e aras f ] get eowre heortan aheardode siondou
-f
ge ne

niagon ongeton ne onenawan jjaene sojjftestan scyppend middan-

oardes luelend; [;j alesend; ac] seo aw^Tgednes^ ofer eowwuua¥. > in ti.e ms.
tc is wroii{;ly

be eower yldran abtedon sylfe on bsera browunga iires drihtnes. ba afi'iea to

hio cwsedon sio his blod j his blodes wreec. ofer us. ~} ofer ure

beam ; Ac geceosa^ eow nu |)a wiscstan ma?n of eowre mseg^e

to Jia/ra f hio me ribtliee pvyrdan magou J)£es ic hio7/i axian Tiie Jews are•II 1 •! "^ great fear.

wdle ; } hio })a mid myclu?yi ege uteodou. 3 giornliee jjohtan

luva?t seo acsuug beon scolde. t hio ba gecurou busend bara betst a tiious.imi of® J r )^ r r the most

tjeheredra iudeiscra manna. ~\ ba toforan bare halgan cwene 'eamtdJews
'=' J

1 J o come before

gfladdon. Da spra-c seo halige cwen elena. underuima^ nu i^^'^""-

mine word, la hu ne lior*nodon ge on cowrum witegung-boou??i *[icafixi

be j)a7?i toeynie Jjies aucaMinedan gcnles sunu. f ure haelend

aliangen wa^s on rode swa his agon willa wa'S. swa ge selfe ealle

})a j)inc witan ^ cunnan. -j nu get ge ongytan nella¥ jjtes ic eow

aosian wille ; Hi andswarodou hire. 3 ewiedon ; sege us hliefdige.

for hwi |)u us j)us stij>lice word tospreee ; Hi ^swarode "} cwar6.

gii\^ ut ^ gcccosa^ cow of jiisu//^ |)a wtias jic betst gelierede
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tbat they may show me this day all the things which I shall ask of

them." Theu they with great dread went out from the queen, and

discussed among themselves and anxiously considered what the question

might be. Then spake there one called Judas, "I know indeed what

the question will be : it is about the holy cross on which our elders

hanged the ISTazarene Saviour. If this queen will ask about this, then

consider whether ye will declare it unto her, for we know assuredly

that afterwards all the ordinances of our elders shall be destroyed."

He said then again, " Zaccheus, my old-father (grandfather), said to

my father, and my father to me, thus saying, ' ]My dearest child, when

there shall be an enquiry concerning the holy cross, on which our

elders hanged the Saviour Christ, then take heed that thou reveal it

ere thou be quelled to death, for never any longer shall the Jewish folk

have sovereignty, but the kingdom shall belong to those who believe in

the Almighty God, because that he is truly the Son of the living God.'

Then answered I my father and said, ' My father, if our elders knew

that he was the Son of the living God, wherefore did they hang him

on the roodl' Then said my father to me, ' Juda, my dearest son, I

Avas never of their mind, nor aided them in their counsels, but I ever

spake most strongly against their speech (counsel), because I always

believed on the holy and marvellous name of the Son of the living

God, whom our elders hanged for envy, and for wrath doomed him

to death, and hanged him on the cross ; and he was laid in the tomb,

and on the third day, of a truth, arose from the dead ; and after his

miraculous resurrection he appeared to his beloved apostles ; and thy

brother Stephen firmly believed in him, and therefore the Pharisees and

Sadducces then doomed him to death and with stones beat him (to

death). Then said he, "My Lord, impute thou not these sins unto

them, Avhich they work upon me." ' Theu said my father again unto

mc, ' I advise thee, my dear son, that thou continually and firmly

believe on Chi'ist, the Son of the living God. Theu shalt thou have life

with him ever in eternity.' These things my father Simon said to me,

as I have now said them unto you. Take thought now whether ye will

declare it unto her if she Avill ask you about it." They answered

and said, "We never before heard these words nor these things

which thou now sayest unto us. If this queen shall ask about these
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bion.
f)

liio me on ])isuw drege ealle pa \nuc gccy]>aii magan J)e

ic heowi acsian wille. Hio ]ja mid myccluni ege uteodon fram

))ara cwena. 3 lieom betwionan geflit hajfdon. -j geornlice ])ohtan

hwtvt seo axung beon mihte
;

jja sprtec \>xr an iiulas wajs ge- Jmias says

T T 1 • -1
wliat he

liateu. Ic wat sobhce nwa;t bcos axung biou wile, vmbe bas knows of the
^

.

J r
Cross.

halgan rude pe ui'e yldran jjone nazareniscan ha'lend on abengon.

Gif I'cos cwcn jjises axian wille. J?onne bebealdan ge bwtvjjer ge

bit bire gecy|)an willen. foi- pan we witan so))lice f sio^^en

ealle ure yldrena gesetnesse toworpene bio)) ; be cwce^ \>a eft.

Zacbeus min ealde fasder saede minuwi feder. ] min fieder *S£ede * [leaf 13,

me •} cwse^ to me. min beam
-f

liofesta ))on seo axung geT\T.irJ)e nis

, , , , 1 1 1 1 1 • 1
jrraiuKather

ymbe ]ja halgan rode. \>e ure yldran bselend enst on abengon. zncciieus had

_ _
given him

|)on warua \>n jje f ]ju bio ky^e. ser \>am J)U to dea^e gecwylmed mformation.

wurjje. for{)a»i ntefre ma iudcisc folc loenc ne rixa^. Ac jjon bi})

|)a?ra manna rice ]>e gelefa^ on Jjone aelmibtigan god. for jjam jje

he is sej)lice jjtes lifigendan godes sunu
; Jja ^swarode ic minu??*

ffeder ^ cwcb^. fteder min gif ure yldraij wysten "^ be waes crist

|):es lifigendan godes sunn for bwi abengon hi bine on rode
;

\>a,

cwce^ min faeder to me. luda min beam f leofesta uses ic nsefre

on bcore gejjcabte. ne beo?>i. aet Jja^re spraece ne gefultumede.

Ac ic sefre SM'ijjor ongean bio sprajc. forjjon ))e ic ongeat simble

bis J)one balgan ] \vundorlican naman pves lifigendan godes

sunu. \)sene ure yldran for andan abengon. ] for graman to
'

dea^e gedemdon. -} bine on rode abengon. 3 be wajs on byrgene

gelegd. ] on \>am jjriddan daege so))lice of dea^e aras. *-) sefter bis * [leaf 14.]

wuldt)rfullan seriste be bine setewede bis gecorenum liorninc-

cuibtu??i. 1 bin brober steffanz^s fsestlice on bine gelefde. T ba for- Stephen the

, ,

' O J r martyr the

ham ba fariseiscan n sundorbaljian bine to dea^e forde7«don. n brother of
' 1 > o > Judas.

bine mid stanen oftorfedon. jja cwce6 be min dribten ne wit ))U

heoy?t J)as synna \>e bi on me wyrca^. Jja cwa^ min fsedcr eft to

me ic laere Jjc min liofa beam f |)u anrjedlice
;] fjestlice gelyfe

on crist ])£es lifigendan godes sunu. \>oT\ bajfst J)U lif mid him a

on ecnesse. pas ))inc me sa?de min fa?der symon. swa ic eow nu

gcscfid b£ebbe. jja^nca^ ge nu bwa'Jjer^ge bit bire cyjjan willa^ gif '-Mi^.VwTl'er.

liio eow ))ises axian wille. Hi andswarodon 3 cwiedon. Ne ge-

berdc we nsiefre a?r jias word nc j'as |)inc ]k' )>u nu scgst. Gif ['COS
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tilings then take liecd to tliyself that thou never disclose it unto

her. We know it not nor are able (to know)." When they were

thus speaking among themselves, then called them thither the queen's

soldiers and commanded that they should quickly come before the

great queen. When they stood before her, then said she unto them,

" Of a truth I say that I Avill burn you all with fire except ye

reveal to me truly the holy cross of Christ." Then became they

immediately much teri-ified, and presented to her then the one who

was called Judas, and said to her, " Lady, this (man) is true, and he

is the most skilful and learned of us, and he is able to show thee

all the things which thou askest of us." The queen let them all go,

and took Judas alone and said to him, " Now is thy life or death

in thine OAvn power ; choose now whichsoever thou wilt." Judas

then answered and said, " If any man be hard pressed with hunger,

and one lay before him stones and loaves, will he ever be so foolish

as to eat the stones and to leave the bi'ead 1" Then answered him

the great queen Helena, " If thou wilt live in heaven or on earth,

then show me where tlie holy cross of Christ is preserved." Judas

answered her and said, " I know not nor can, because it was done moi'e

than a hundred years ago, and I am young, and do not remember it."

The great queen Helena answered him, " I have i"ead in the holy

books of Christ that the place is called Calvary—in which our Lord's

cross is preserved. But make known to me whei-e the place is, or I will

command thee to be put to death by hunger." Then Judas again answered

her and said, "I know not the place (nor can I), for I was not born

then." Then commanded the queen Helena that they should take him

and put him in a deep pit without meat or drink, and then dwelt he

there seven days and seven nights ; and then on the seventh day

Judas called up from the pit and thus said, "I entreat and conjure

you to take me out of this pit, and I will show you the holy cross

of Clirist." When he was out of the pit then went he to the place

in which our Lord was hanged. When he came thither then he stretched

out his arms and prayed to Christ, and thus said, "My Lord and

Saviour Christ, thou who createdst heaven and earth and sea and

all creatures which are therein, I eniix-at thee for thy great meixy

that thou reveal to us thy holy cross, upon Avhich thou suffercdst
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cwoii I'isos axian wille |)onno warna j)U ]io f Jm liit liiro n;<?frc ne

cy^e. We hit nyten ne ne cunnen. Da liio |'us hiowi betweonan The Jews
know nothing

sprfecen. |)a eliopodan Jiare ewene ciempan Jjider. ] hio hetan f of the Cross.

liio rredliee coTuan toforan )>are nia3re cwenan, j)a hio beforan

*hire stodan. ba c\v((f6 liio liio»i to. So^lice ic secffc -6 ic eow *[ieaf]4,
'

.
•>»''•''•]

ealle on fyre hate forbsernan. buton ge me so)>lice gecyban \>a Helena
threatens to

halgan cristes rode. Hi wseron ba sona swibe afyrhte gewor- hum them to"
, ;

r J &
death unl.ss

den. 1 sealdon hire ba senne be iudas wses sfehaten. t hire to they reveal
' '

^ . ^
the Cross.

cwsedon. Hlsefdige \>es is sojjfaest ^ he is gleawest ure gelrered ^

he mveg be ealle ]>& ])inc gecyjsan Jie j)u us acsost. Seo cwen for- .inrias is

. V- -KT •
detained.

let J)a hi ealle -j nam nidan tienne. '] lum tocwce^. Nu is on

])inii«i agenu7?i gewcalde ge ]>m lif ge ]?in dea'S. geceos nu swa

hwsejier swa })U wille; he ]swarode iudas J)a hire. ] cvf(er6. Gif

hwylc man si hearde ofhingred. ^ man him lecge toforan

stanas ^ hlafas. hwa is sefre swa dysig. f wille etan Jja stanas -j

Isetan ]>a hlafas. Him Jja tocwf*^ seo mssra cwen elena gif ])U

wille libban on heofenujw o^^e on eorJ>an. jjon cyj) ]>u me.

hwper sio halige rode cristes gehealden sy; Iudas hire ;]swarode

•J
cwcrS. Ic nat hit. ne ne can. for })an hit wses gedon mare Jjonne He refuses

n I I • • • • V 1 ' 1 ^'^ disclose the

for hundtiontigU7?i. g;\?ru»?. -} ic eom lung } -y ne geman. him and- Cross.

wyi'de seo masra cwen. elena. Ic ha^bbe gerred on J^am halgT.r/?i

cristes bocum ^ seo stow hatte *caluarie locu?rt j^e ure hselendes *[ieaf i5.]

rod on gehealden is. Ac gecyj) me hwser sio stow sy. o^^e ic

mid hungre hate \)e acwellan ; Hire ^swarode ]ja iudas eft. ]

cwce^. Ne ic ]ja stowe ne can ne ic J>a gyt geboren uses
;

]ja be-

head seo cwen elena
•f

bine man name, -j sette on oenne diopne

sea^ buton xte 3 buton AVEcte. ^ ]>a wunode he ])0er seofan dagas He is cast

] seofan niht. -] jja on ]>am seofo^an dtege [^a] cliopode iudas up

of ^a«i sea^e. ] j>us c\vce6. Ic eow bidde ^ halsige
-f

ge me of

bisu??i seabe ui)ateon. n ic eow getfece ba halgan cristes rode ; Da ifp promises
' riJ»r& -"to siiy what

he of ¥ar?i sea^e wses. ba for he to bare stowe be ure hailend on iieii'iows-
' ' > He goes to

ahangen wses. ))a he ^ider com. Jja a)>a3nede he his handa. •] to
•^^'^'^'"y-

criste gebsed. ^ ^us cwce^. Min drihten hselend crist jju Jie

gescope heofenas •] eorjjan ^ Sfe ;)
ealle gesca^fta Jjc on Jjam sion-

don. Nu bidde ic \>e drihten for Jjinrc mycelan mildhcortnesse.

f \>u tetywie us ))ine J)a lialgan rode. |>e pu on jjrowodest.
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(death) and redeemed maukiud, cause to ascend from that place the

sweetest smell of all precious pei-fumes, that I may firmly believe on

thee, thou that art King of all kings, thou that livest and reignest

ever iu eternity." When Judas had finished this divine prayer, then

immediately all the place quaked, and there arose from that place the

sweetest smell of all the most precious perfumes. Then forthwith Judas

marvelled greatly and thus said, "I say of a truth that the Son of

the living God is the Saviour and Redeemer of all mankind that will

believe in him. I now entreat and conjure thee, my Lord Jesus Christ,

that thou blot out my sin, that I may be in the number (of the elect)

with my brother Stephen, of whom many good deeds are written (in the

book) among the miracles of the apostles." When he had said these

words then he took a spade and delved the earth. When he had delved

twenty feet in the earth then found he three roods ; and forthwith

then he was very joyful. He took the three roods and bore them to

the great city of Jerusalem before the great queen Helena. She then said

to Judas, " Tell me on which of these roods our Lord was anhauged.

I know that two of them are those of the two malefactors who were

hanging on each side of him." Then Judas knew not what to say unto

her, but took the three roods and set them in the midst of the great

city of Jerusalem, and there awaited the glory (manifestation) of the Lord.

Then it came to pass this day at noon that they brought in a young

man that was dead. Then was Judas veiy glad of this, and said to the

great queen Helena, " Lady, now may ye perceive the might of our Lord

Jesus Christ." Thereupon Judas bade them set down the corpse, and he

then took one of the roods and laid it uj^on the dead body, and then

prayed very earnestly to God Almighty for his name and for his great

mercy (and he also bad all the people to pray) that God Almighty

would show, through his great might, which cross it was that he himself

was hanged u2>on for the salvation of mankind. The body lay still

as dead as it was before. He then took the second rood, but it was

all the same. So he took the third, and then forthwith the man arose

alive and whole, and blessed the name of the Lord. And all those

who were there blessed, praised, and magnified the name of the Lord.

Then was the malicious devil of liell stirred up with anger and with
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T mancvn alcsdcst. "i do -6 bosr astiije upp of ba>ro stowe se -ludas otrera

swetesta sta?nc ealra diorwurJ)ra wyrt-gemanga. f ie })onne fsest-

lice on jje gelefe. ^ jju eai-t * ealra kyninga kyning. ])U ^e liofost. * [leans,

•1 • 11 iii>iii t'«'ck.]

3 nxast a on ecnesse. ])a ludas jjis godcunde gebed geiylled

hsefde. ])a sona biofode eal seo stow ^ Jjser astah up of ^aere stowe

se swetesta stfenc. ealra diorwurjjcsta wyrtgemanga. ]>a sona

iudas ^ses uiyclu??i wiindrode. -} ]>us c^yce^. Ic sojjlice secge ^ se

ancsenneda godes sunu is lijelend. -} nergend. ealles mancynnes.

]je on hine gelyfan wylla^. Ic ]>e nu bidde -] lialsige min driliten

haslend crist. f |)U adilegie mine synna j> ic mote bion on ]j£em

gerimtsele mid minum brojjer stefFane ))e fiola goddra dseda siond

be him a-wi-itene. gemang ))ara a-postola, wundor-gewurcum
;

]>a

iudas bas word gecweden hsefde. ba genam he ane spada. •] dealf Tiiey dig up
the ground

})a eorjjan. ]>a he hisefde gedolfen twentig fota on ])sere eor^an. and find three

]>a fand he |?rio roda. Jja wks he sona swijie blijje. Genam ])a ^a

J>rio rodan. ~} beer hio to J)pere wuldorfullan byrig. ievusalem. to-

forau ])are msere cwene elenan. Hio cwse^ ^a to iudan * sege * [leaf icj

me on hwylc Jjiosse I'oda ui'e haelend ahangen Wcere. Ic wat

f ]>a twa siondon ]?ara twegra sca^ena ]>e on twam healfeon

his hangiende wferon. j^a nyste iudas hire f to secgenne. Ac

genam |ja ^a J)rio roda ^ gesette heo onmiddan {jsere wuldor- They bring

fullan byrig ierusahm. ^ J)3er gebad drihtnes wuldres. pa hit Jerusalem.

wfes set none jjses dseges. J)a bser man senne geongne cniht foi-^-

feredne. Da wjes iudas )j?es swijje bli]je. •] cwce^. to psere mseran

cwene elenan. Hlsefdige nu ge magon oncnawan \>a, mihte ures

drihtnes hselendes cristes ; hwset iudas het ]?a settan f lie •]

gena?re |)a ]>a. ane rode ^ legde uppe ])am deadan boed }>a swiJje

giorne god selmihtigne for his naman ^ for his mceran mild-

heortnesse. -] eall f folc ealswa biddan het. f god selmihti

scolde geswuteligau |)urh his mseran mihte hwylc sio rod wtere.

be he self on ahangen wses for mancynnes hselo. Se lichama The true cross
•"

is discovered

Iseg swa forS dead swa he aer wses. He genam ba obre. ba bympansof
° ° > > ' a dead body.

wses hit eal f ilce. pa genam he * J>a Jjriddan. J)a aras se * t'eaf le.

cniht sona libbende ^ gesund -] drihtnes naman bletsode. j ealle

]ja Jje J)8er wseron bletsodon -\ heredon -] msersodon drihtnes

naman. pa wses se ni|)fulla diofol on helle mid eorre -} mid
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hot-heartedness, and be therewith loudly roared and thus said, " Lo !

what raau is this that hath now betrayed me 1 O thou Nazarene Jesus !

through thy passion thou hast regained to thyself all the souls that

I formerly by myself had betrayed. O thou .Judas ! what is this that

thou hast now done to me 1 Erewhile I, through one Judas, the be-

trayer of Christ, was honoured, and I drew much people to hell, but

through this Judas I am degraded." Then Judas became filled with the

Holy Ghost and thus spake, " May the Saviour who liveth and reigneth

sink thee into the deep abyss of hell
!

" Forthwith was the devil no

longer anywhere to be seen or heard. When the blessed queen Helena

heard this, she marvelled much at the great faith which Judas had

in God, and she commanded that the cross should be worked up with

gold and with silver and with precious stones (gems), and that churches

should be built in that same place in which the holy rood was found, as

her son Constantine had previously ordered. And Judas was then bap-

tized by the city bishop (metropolitan), and the bishoj) changed Judas'

name and after he was baptized called him Quiriacus. And he afterwards

flourished so greatly that, after the death of the bishop, he was elected

and consecrated a bishop. Then began Helena to enquire very earnestly

concerning the nails which had been driven through the hands and

feet of our Saviour. She commanded them to bring to her the holy

bishop Quiriacus, who was formerly called Judas, and said to him, " I

bid and conjure thee that thou make a search for the nails with which

our Saviour was fastened to the cross." And forthwith the holy bishop,

with his mass-priests and with his deacons and with the believing folk,

departed thither to the place called Calvaiy, and bore with him the

holy rood. When they came to the place, then he raised his eyes up

to heaven and secretly beat on his breast and thus said, " My Lord

Jesus Christ, I pray and beseech thee for thy great and exalted mercy

that thou show me the nails with which thy holy body was fastened

to the cross." When he had spoken these words, all the people said

"Amen." And there came up a great light from the place in which

the holy rood was discovered, and there appeared the nails shining

and glistening in the earth like the purest gold. All those who were

there spake and thus said, " Now may we know and understand of
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liatlicortiicsse astyrcd. ^ he |)a swij.e lihule rynule 3 ))us cwry^. Sniairs

Hwaet is la nu f me beswicen hsefS. Eala jm iiazareniscc
"'"'"""

linelcnd I'urli |)ine jn-owunga \>e \>u getuge to \>e calle jia sawla

|>e ic an- |'Ui-h mo ])es\vican hsefde. Eala ]ju iudas Invaet is J)i3

|) |)u 111c nu nx'doii lioefst. JEv ic J)urh |)one iudas cristes

belseweml wa's g('wiu})od -j ic mycel folces to lielle gcteah

Nu ic jmrh |)isne iudan ea»i fram awoq^en. Iudas wcar¥ j)a

gef}lled mid ]>avi halgan gaste ] })us cwce6. Se hadeiul ]ie

liofa^ 3 rixa^ {'C besajiice on J)one diopan belle gnind. Sona

))a Djes se diofol paev nabwser gesewen ne gehered. Da bio ))is

geherde seo eadige cwen elena. ]ja -wundrode bio swi|)e pses

niycelan geleafan ]>e iudas. to gode bsefde. ^ bio J)a balgan cristes The cross u
riclilv

rode bewyrcan bet mid golde 3 mid seolfre. ] mid diorwur])U??i ornamented.

gimmu?H. ] ciricau bet getimbrian *on ]>aere ilcan stowe pe seo * [leaf 17.]

rod on afunden wses. Swa bire sunu constantinus ter beboden

liaefde; ] iudas \)a fullubt underfeng set l^a?^ burb-biscope. ] .iudas is... 1 1 1 • 1 • • . baptized.

se biscop iudas namau awsende. 3 bine bet quiriacu??* sio^^eu

he gefullad wges. } be j^a seoJ)})en raserlice gejjcab. f sefter ])0es

biscopes foi-^si^e. be weai-^ to biscope gecoren.
;]

gebalgod.

Da ongan swmta, elena swi^e gioriilice axian ]>& nreglas |>e ures

liaelendes bamla j bis fet jjuib adrifene Avaeron. Hio bet biore neiena
. . . . inquires for

togefeccan }>ouc halgan biscop cwinacum. \>e per wtes iudas thenaiisof

T I'll 1 •
'''® ^-'"''^

pehaten. ] inm to cwft^. Ic ]>e bidde 'j balsige ^ ]>u ofaxie

[>a ngeglas jjc ure hteleud on J)3ere rode mid gefestncd wges. "^ lie

fiona se balga biscop mid bis meesseprestum } mid his diaconum.

1 mid \)am gcleaffullun?. folce jjider for. to jjsei'e stowe caluarie

locu/H. 3 mid bi??i beran bet ]>a balgan rode
;

}>a bio to };8ere

stowe comau Jja ahof be bis eagan up to beofenum. 3 digellice

on bis briost beot. -] ])us cwai^. Min dribtcn hselend cri.st.

Ic \>e bidde ^ balsige fur ])inre mycelan 3 mfe*ran mildbeurt- f '^',^'\"'^'

nessc. f )m me gecyjje )>a nsegelas \>e ))in balige licbama on

[>:era rode mid afaestned wses
;

\>a be J^as word gecweden bsefde.

|)a cwffj¥ cal f folc amen. ] J)ser cum mycel leobt up of j^oere

stowe j)e SCO balige rode on afunden wa'S. ;] bser getjwcdou j'a .iud.13

discovers tlie

n»gla8.
;] on Jiare eorJ>an scihan 3 blican swa f seloste gold; naiia.

ealle |)a jjc j^cer waM'on. sprsecon ~j j>us cwanlon. Nu we magon
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a truth that the (only) begotten Son of God is the Saviour and Redeemer

of all mankind that believe in him. And then the holy bishop St.

Cyriacus, with great joy and gladness, took the nails and brought them

to the worshipful queen Helena ; and forthwith she bowed her knees and

inclined her head to the eai'th, and inwardly she prayed to the nails, and

earnestly began to consider to what purpose she might best employ the

nails. Then came there a voice from heaven and said, " Take the nails,

Helena, and command them to be forged on thy son the Emperor Cun-

stantine's bridle, then shall he obtain victory and peace in every battle."

And then she did as was bidden her through the Holy Ghost, and she then

gave many gifts to the bishop Quiriacus. And the holy bishop had so

many gifts from God that he through his divine prayers healed many

divers diseases. And the blessed queen Helena again returned to the city

of Rome, and made known all these things to the great Kaiser Constantino,

and she bade all her folk that they should ever keep this day, on whicli

Christ's holy rood was found, in great honour. The Jews had taken

Christ's holy rood, through the devil's lore, and had hidden it under the

earth one hundred and thirty-three years, but the merciful Lord would

not permit that the cross on which he himself had willingly suffevtd

and redeemed all mankind should be any longer concealed, but that it

should be gloriously manifested, as we have before told you, on this day,

for his praise and honour, and for our heal and preservation from all

the devil's temptations. It is meet that we ever honour this day wiili

church-going and with alms-deeds and with holy prayers, so that \v<'

may so sanctify ourselves through the holy rood of Clmst that we m;iy

escape all assaults of devils in this life and their fellowship in the futuj

life. And may our Lord, who suffered on the holy rood, so help r

that we may observe what our Lord's will is, and what is needful U.,

ourselves ; and ever let there be thanks to him because he suffered for

us, and to him ever be praise and honour for all his goodness which he

hath shown to mankind, for ever and ever to all eternity. Amen.
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oncnawan -\ ongeton so})Hco. j3 se acanmcila gotles sunn, is

ha'leiui. ] lyseud ealles mancynues. ))e ou liiue gelefa^
; ^ he

J)a se biscop sanctus cwii'iacus mid mycclre blisse "] mid gefeau.

cfcna^M ba npc'jflas t bio brohte to bare arwurban CAvene elenan. St. Quiriac
*^ ' ° * '^

took Ihu nails

J boo sema beore cneowe gebygdo. -j bire beafod abelde to ])3ere to Helena,

eorjjan. 3 imvcardlice bio gcbivd to |)am nseglan. "j giornliee

bivncan onfran. bu bio vmbe ba meijbis betst gcdou mibte. Da
' ° V i o & ^ heavenly

co»i stosfn of beofcuum. n cwce^. Nim bas njietrbxs elena. t boo vdiie bade her
r o •'to forge tliem

Lcsmibiaii bat on bines sunu l)ridle constantinus bies caseros. pn her son's
' ' ' bridle.

pivuue gefei-^ be sige. -] sibbe ou a^gbwylcu»i *gefeobte. ] beo ])a [leaf is.]

8wa dyde swa hire beboden waes. ]>urb j)one lialgan gast. ~] bio

})a gifede mycele J)iuc ]>am biscope cwiriaee -j se halga biscop

swa mycele gife ba^fde jet gode. f he Jjurh bis godcuuda gebeda

mtenigo mistlice uutrumnessa gebcelde ; •} beo \>a sco eadige cwen

elena eft ougean fur to rome byrig. ] ealle )»as })iuc \iam mserau Helena
returned to

kasere coustantiue gecydde. -} beo budou ba eallu??i ba??i folce. Home, and
related all

^ beo symble bysue dseji mid mycclre arwurbnesse liealdau t'x^'^e
' ''

. .
marvels to

scoldou. ])e seo balige ci'istes rode on afuuden wtes
;

]>& iudeas I'erson.

naman ]>a balgau cristes rode Jjurb diofles lare. 3 bio bcbyddou ah folk were

under eoi-^au. an bund goara •] ])ri ] })rittig geara
;

]>a uolde Be iionour the
dav on

mildheorta drihten ge))afigcn be on hire self willes browode. 3 on wiiich the
Cross was

'pam rode tacue call mancyn alysde. f beo behyd alsenc wsere. found,

ac beo wuldorfullice geswutelode eal swa we ser beforan eow

rreddon. on J)isum balgan d?ege f him selfurtt to lofe 3 to wui^-

mvnte. -j us to bcele. *} [g]escyldnesse wib ealle diofles costnunga * [leaf is,

back.]

US gcdafena^ f we J)isne dteg. simble wur))ian mid ciric-socnu>/(.

"} mid felmcsdsedu»?. -j mid halgu?u gebcdu?n. f we burh ba i-et us bicss

ourM'lves

halgan cristes rode us gebletsian moton. "6 we ealle diofla on throut.h the

, _

° ^
Cr,)ss from all

))isu?« life. •] on yam towcai'dan bynjja. -\ midwununga for- wiiesofthe

bugan magon. -j motan ; we drihten \>e on JiEere balgan rode

J)rowode us gefultumige f we hit swa to bealdan moton swa ures

drihtncs willa si.
;)

us s[c]lfu»i )>earflic si. si biin siniblc Jninc

bees be be for us browode 1 si him simble lof t wuldor calrc^ bis i,^'^-
'"''"''•

' ' I > J To Cod be

goduessa. be he mancynne crecyd baif^. a ou culre wurulda ''""ourand
o r J o J fjlory for ever

wuruld a on ecnesse. AMEN. andever.
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II.

[fol. C3 4.]

1 treo.
2 del>e.
3 l>iirf.

1 ^ulUe.
5 {):it we.
6 furstibou3t.

7 And sit>)>e

J)urf a treo to

Ijue.

8 broujte.
3 aje.

"> boujte.

11 Ofjjetreo.
J2 omitted,
w \,e.

'i ich wole.
'^ sou nou.

'" man.
'8 sinne.
w liis.

20 surne.
21 ^ej hit.

22 MS. ^n(?,

H. Ane.
23 louerd.

21 omitted.
25 wlian.
26 fulfuld.

» mid.
28 sniirie.
29 aquenche.

[fol. C4.]

p^' HOLY RODE*.

[Ashm. MS. Bodleian Lib, 43.]

bE holi rode J^e swete tre^ f ri3t is to habbe in muwde

pat ha}) fram stronge de]>" ibro3t to lyue f al mankunde

poi'u^ a* tre^ Ave^ were uerst uorlore'' i and uerst ibro3t

to grouu.de

And ])oru a tre se^pe to lyue^ ibro3t* ihered be Jjulke 4

stoMnde

Al [h]it com of one more f ]>at ous to de])e bro3te'

And \>at ous bro3te* to lyue a3en^f ])oru3^ ihesus Jjat ous

bo3tei°

Of jjc appeltre^^ ]>ai our uerste^^ fader f Jjcn" lu\ier appel

nom

In Jje manere ))at iclmlle^* 3ou^' telle f |)e swete rode com 8

po adam our^" uerste fader" f \>e sumie^* hadde ido

And idriue was out of paraisf and eue is^^ wif also

After milse 3eme^** hi cride f ))ei it^^ late were

Ane^^ bi-heste [he] hadde of our lord-^ .' })0 me him drof 12

out Jjere

pat^* wen^'' ]>Q tyme were uolueld^^ i our lord^' him wolde

bi))enche

And Avij?^'^ oile of mylse smerie^^ him i and his suwne^^

quenche^'

Gret hope hadde to })is biheste f adam euermo

In ])e ualeie of ebron f he lyuede in tene and wo 16

Twci sone he hadde se])])e f caym and abel

pat on slouj ])at o)jer uor en-vie f as 3e wite]) wel

Collated with Harl. MS. 2277 (imperfect).
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IT.

HOU pE HOLY CROS WAS Y-FOUiV^DE*.

[Vernon MS. Bodleian Lib.]

hE holy Rode, be swete treo* riht is to Laucii in muyude, [foi. 28 6,

col. 2.]

pat ha)> from strong de|j i-broulit" to lyue al Monkuynde,

purwh a treo we weore for-lore* and fui'st i-brouht to Through a
tree mankind

groundc, "t^^e mined,

4 porwli a treo sebbe to Hue i-brou5t' I-heried beo bulke and through a
•^ ' ' ' *

tree were

stounde I
saved.

Al bit com of one More* ))at vs to dejje broujte,

And )jat vs* to lyue a3cin' ))orwb Ihesus )jat vs bou3te
j

Of ))e treo" Jjat vi-e furste Fader* ]je lujjer Appel of nom",

8 In J)C !Maner* pat ich ow telle wole* )je swete Rode com

:

^ po Adam vre furste Fader* |je sunne liedde i-do

And i-driue out of Paradis", and bis wyf also,

After Milce wel 3eorne he criede", \c\'^ hit late were
;

12 A bi-heste he hedde of vr lord", bo me him drof out GodpmmUed
Adam the

Jjere, Oil of Mercl
when lie w.is

pat wbon jjc tyme weore folfuld- \t lord hi7?i wolde bi-
parodiMs'"''^

Jjenche,

And mid Oyle of merci smere hiw and his sunnes

quencbe :

Grct hope hedde Adam* to |jis bi-heste euer-mo : Ad.im and
Eve lived in

IG In be valeye of Ebron* he liuede mid teone and wo: great iiojie of
' •'

this.

Twey soncs he liedde sel)})e*, Caym* and Abel

:

tV.'e"iivc7in

For Euvyc* ))at on slou3 })at oJ)ur-, And j^at 3e wite)' wel : »v^.
Two sons tiny
liad, Cain and

• Tlie Title is taken from the Index. *'"•'•
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po caym hadde liis hro]>er aslawe '. iflemd he Avas })cruore

po adam isci ]>at lie hadde f is twei sones uorlore 20

He wep and made deol Inou5 f lord he scde ]>'m ore

Ney wojjiman ichabbe to muche ibe f Inele com ney hire

nammoi'e

pre harraes ichabbe jjoru hire iheuedf my-sulf uerst

uorlore

And myne sones bojje alasf and of al womman is more 24

Nolde adam come
J)0

ney is wiff two hondred 3er ne ,

more J
Vor wo ]>at he hadde uor hire f a7id euere he lyuede in 1

sore

Be]>\>e he hadde toknywge of our lord f \>at he scholde to

is wif wende

Ne dorste he no3t be ]>er ajenf an sone he hadde aten- 28

ende

• Knot quite Seth he let is name *newpnef and sebbe he hadde mo
clear.

^ ^^

Al is lif \>e seli moni ladde in tene and wo

po he was of nyne hondred jer i and two and Jjritti old

pe streng))e him failede of is lymes f is bodi bicom al 32

cold

He ne mi5te no5t swynke aboute ]>e erjje f ]>e wedws up to

drawe

Of is lif he was anuyd f he wiluede be of dawe

He sat and carede of is lif f he clupede is sone seth

Sone he sede icham weri ileued f ic7t wilny muche my de\> 36

po ic/i was idryue of parais i our lord bihet me Jjere

To smere me wij) ]>e oile of mylce f wen it tyme were

So longe ichabbe abide Jjer-after f ]>at I ne may libbe

nammore

To pa?'ais \>ou most ]>er-Siiter go f and bidde hhn mylce 40

and ore
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po Ca}Tn hedde bis bro)>ur i-slawe* i-flemed he was bcr- fain slew hu
britlier, and

fore : was baniKhed.

20 po Adam say5 ))at be bcdde* bojjc bis soncs for-lore

He wep and made dcol i-noub-: "lord," be scidc " J)iu

ore

!

Neib wo7?iinon icbaiie to niiicbe i-beo", I nule come neib Adam says
that lie Hill

bire 110 more ! come near his

wife no more,

preo barmes icbabbc for bire i-bad", my self furst for-

lore,

24 And nou my soncs, welawey !
• of Al. wonimon is more": nor did he for

more than

IT po nolde Adam come neib bis wyf' two bundred 3er 200 jearH.

and more.

For wo jjat be bcddc i-bad", and euere be lyuede in sore :

From vr lord toknynge be bedde se])))e* J)at be scbolde Adam and
Eve come

to bis wyf wende : together

again.

28 Ne dorste be not beo ber a-seyn-: A cbild be bedde Evebearsinm
another son,

atte cnde, seth.

Setb f be lot bis nome nempne", and se})})en beo bedden

mo :

Al his lyf J)is seli moii" liucde in teone and wo :

U Do be was of Nyne hundred :er-, and two and britti ^^''^" -^^am
' -^ '' -' ' ' was 932 years

qU old he was too
' feeble to work.

32 His strengjje faylede of bis Limes", his bodi bi-com al

cold

;

Mihte he not aboute jje eorjie swynke*, ne \>e weodes vp

to drawe

;

Of bis lyf be was a-nuy:ed' he Avilnede to ben of dawe : i^e «as tired
•' •'-'_

,
of his life.

He sat" and Carcde of his lyf": he clepte bis sone Setb: [foi. an,

36 "Leoue sone" icham weri of-liued", icli wilne aftur my de]> : neteiisSeth

po ich was i-driucn out of paradys", vr lord bi-het me po^o'*™""
Paradise for

pore the Oil of

Wij) Oyle of Milce smere me* wbonne bit tymc were

;

So longe icbabbc Jier-aftur a-bide" jjat ich may libbc no

more :

40 To Paradys jjow most ])er-after go* and cr en bi?/i Milce

and ore :

Mercy.
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pe angel ))0U schalt Jjer Ifynde i ]>at drof me out at Jje

jate

Say icA abide ])ulke bihestef me ]>enc)) it come]? to late

And \>at elde me ha]j ouercomef ]>at I ne may libbe

longe

Ms.auonde. Bedo him J)«t ic7t deie mote f and ]>e oile of mylce auonge ^ 44

Ine can nawne wei quaj) is sone f Jjuderward ich wene

Leue sone qua]j adam f Jje wei is wel i-sene

"Wen J>ou comst to \>e ende of }jis ualeie f a grene wei Ipou

sclialt wewde

pat ri3t euene estward ge]> '. to parais last j^e on ende 48

per-bi wende ]>i moder aoid ich '. J)o ic7i parais uor-let

Euericb stepe Jxast we on stepe f uorbarnde under our uet

Ne my3te neuereft ]>er gras growe f and al Jje o])er wei

is grene

For ])e foule sujine Jjat we dude f our stapes worj? isene 52

[foi. 64 6.] pe/-by Jjou my3t wij)])Oute defaute f to parays euene

gon

Setb nom is fader blessyng f a7id wende him uor]) anon

pe stapes he vond uorwelwed f as is fader him sede

po he to J)e 3ate com 1 he ne dorste go ner vor drede 56

An angel com sone to ]>e 3ate f and escte wat he so3te

He sede }>at to him an erndef fram his fader he bro5te

pat he was old and weri ilyued f and ]>at him longede

sore

After ^e swete oyl of mylce f uor he ne my3te libbe 60

nammore

3c qua]> ]>G angel is he so 1 he ne schal jjer-of no3t

doute
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Pe Auno-el bou schalt bcrc fynde* bat drof mc out atte An nngeir f= t^ i J r stands at the

sate :
eat® of

-^ Paradise,

Sey j>at ich a-byde )jat ilke bi-heste", ac hit come]) wel

late,

And ))at Elde me liaj) ouercome* })at i ne may libbe not

longe

;

44 Bidde him j^at ich dye mote' and \>c Oyle of ]\Iilce a-

fonge "
:

if "I* con no wey," qua}) his sone, "J)idcnvard })auh ich Sethsaysiie

weue "
:

"'^y-

" Leue sone," quab Adam bo*. " be wei is wel i-sene, Adam bids
' ^ •• r > r '

i,jnj go to the

Whon \>ou comest to ])e hed of J)is valeyc", a grene wey '"'i'''
;'*^

"'^

.

bou schalt fynde, foiiow'ti.e

' J > green patli,

48 pat ge]) as euene as he may to paradys Jje on ende

;

per bi3onde \\ Modur and ich*, \o we Paradys forleete, ]'^
|^|j'J •'^J^°

Euerich stude* Jjat we on stepteu' for brende al wi]> vre
pa,.en't,s'ieft^

r 1. . tlie (iarden
^^"^^ > of Eden.

Ne mihte neuer eft* gras '^er-ow grouwe*, and al Jje ojjur

wey is gi-ene,

52 For ]je foule sunne ]?at we duden* \t fet-steppes beo]>

euer sene
;

perbi )jou miht wi])-oute defaute* to Paradys euene gon*":

Sethf nom his fadur blessynge", and J)e wey ])iderward

nom

;

pe steppes he fond ful wel i-wered* as his fader him

sede :

56 po he to be sate com- he dorste go no ner* for drede* : Seth reaches
'^ ^ ^

Paradise.

IT An Angel })er com sone to j^e 5ate" and asked what he

souhte :

He seide* a tibinjjs to him' from his fader he brouhte, He delivers
J '~ 'his message.

pat he was Old' and weri of-liued*, and Jjat he was

alongcd sore

60 After })e Oyle of Milce*, jjat him was bi-hotc, for he

mi3te libbe no more :

H " ^e," qua|) ])e Angel, " is he so* ? he ne schal ]>er-of

nout doute

:
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Put In ym lieued at ]>e yde '. and stond ]>i-sulf wiJ)Jjoute

He pulte In is beued as he bed f and bi-huld al aboute

So murie ne ])05te him neuer in no stude i Ipei he stode 64

hi??i-sulf wi}>J)Oute

So gi'et delit he hadde and loie '. of }pe foules murie song

Of ]?e swete med al-so i and of J)e floures ])er among

Of ech maner frut ])at he sei f ]>at smolde also swote

pat of ech maner vuel as him ]jo3tef avuon mi5te habbe 68

J)er-of bote

Him ))03te 5if he moste ]>eve f biholde In eny stouwde

Euermo he ray3te In loie be f his Ijmes hoi and souwde

Amydde ])e place ]>at was so uair '. he sei an vaire welle

Of wan alle \)e wateres \>at be]) anerjje come]) '. as ]>e ]>e 72

bok de]) telle

»?sere. Ouer ]>e welle stod a tre f wi]j bowes brode a7id lere^

Ac it ne bar no])ej' lef ne rynde f as it uorolded were

A neddre it hadde biclupt aboute f al naked wi]j]j03te

skywne

pat was ]>e tre and ]>e addre f ])at made adam uerst do 76

suwne

Efsone he bihuld In ate 5ate f })e tre him })05te he sei

Vaire ileued a7id iwoxe f up to heuene an hei

A jong child he sei up ]>e tre f i« smale clo])es iwounde

i MS. of to. pe more of^ ])e tre him Ji03te tilde f ]joru-out helle 80

grownde

His hro])er soule abel ek '. hhn ])03te In helle he sei

pe angel him drof ]>o fram ])e 3ate '. \>at he nas ua??imore

]>er nei

pe child he sede Ipat ])0u isei3 f a noueward J;e tre

Godes sone it was ]>at wole anerjjo f uor ]nne fader 84

suwne be

And ]>e oile of milce wi]) hi??i bringe f wen J)e tyme

luelle is

And smere ])er-wi|) and bringe of pyne f ])i fader ano?

alle his
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Pult in bvu lied- here attc jato*, and stond ))i-srlf wHi-oute "
; Petu u toid to

put )iiti licud

He piiltrc] in his lied" as lie bad-, and bi-bcold al aboutc ;
inside tho

. ... p^'o.

64 So niurie j)0ii3te hi??i neucre in no stude"
;

\>c'\'^ bis bodi

wcore wi]>-oute,

*[ ITlm j)liou5to" 3if he mostc ])e)-e.- bi-hoklcn eny stonndo,

Euerniove he mihte in ioye Hbbe", iu limes hoi and

sounde*

:

V Amidde be place* bat was so feir" he sauh a feir welle, lie saw there
a well that

72 Of whom alle be watres on corbe comeb*. as be Bok vs supplies aii
' J 1 I

jl,g waters of

dee|) telle
;

the earth.

Ouer j^e welle stod a treo", wij? bowes brode and lere\ *?8ere.

Ac hit ne bar. Lef' nc Rynde", bote as hit for-Oldct were ; leafless and
bare,

A" Neddre hit hedde bi-clupt a-boute', al naket wib-outen emi.raced by
an adder.

skynne

;

76 pat was ]>e treo* and ))e Neddre* jjat furst made Adam

do synne

:

He bi-heold eft sone in atte jate", jjat treo eft sone he seih, iie looted ino'c'iii' 1 I'l again and i-aw

Swibe feir hed' and i-woxen* vp to heuene an heih

;

a tree reatii-

ing to Heaven
A-nowarde he saj'h' a 5onfj smal child*, in smale clobes —i" t'le top

^ ^ 'he saw a baby

i-wounde :
'" ^•na"

clothes.

80 pe Eoote of j>e treo him jjhoujte tilde* a-doun to belle The root of the

tree reaelitd

grounde
;

to Mtll. where
Abel his bro-

Abeles soule his brojjur also* him |)hou3te in belle he seih ;
ther was.

po drof \>o Angel* him from ]>e jate* ])at he no more ne

seih :

H " pe child," quajj pe Angel*, "})at J)ou seje* anouwarde on The child in

the tree was

be treo, God's Son,

84 pat was Godus sone* Jjat wolde on eorjjc* for J)i fader

sunnes beo,

And \>c Oyle of ililce bringe mid h\ni' whon ]>e tyme

i-fuld is
of Mercy to

man

To smere ))er-wi)j* and bringen of pcyne* \>\ fader and

alle his "
:

who should
bring the Oil
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pe angel wende to })ulke tref an appel ])er-oi he nom

And tok seth ]>er-oi ]>re curnelesf ]>o he to him com 88

And bed him jjulke CMrneles legge f vnder is fader

tonge

And burie him wen he were ded f a^io? loke wat ]jer-of

spronge

Seth wende ajen as he com f uor ]>e wei was wel isene

[foi.65.] Vor pe stepes were al uorbrendf a7id \>e o]>er wei al 92

grene

laje. po liG was hom a3en'^ icorae i his fader he fond ded

st'un'ge. pe cwrneles he dude vnder is- tonge ^f as Jje angel* him

hadde ised

6si>}>e. ^^d seV)i)e^ he burede him as rist was 5 in ualeie^ of
ojjeval. I' '

ebron

ssoina'but "^^^ of-swonke is owe^ mete^f he nuste no betere 96

9 a, WiJ)])ywne an" vewe 3er ])er-afterf J)is cwrneles gowne

Mv-pspringe. [ups]pringe^**

ni>reofaire pre [faire] 5erden" Jjer woxe of^^f vaire })oru alle ])inge'^

i^oniitted. pQ i^i -yyrere iwoxe to^* be lengbef of an elne^^ ic7i wene
13 fairest of ' r oj-

1* omitted
-^^ )>ulke stat hi stode longe f and eucrmore grene^^ 100

16 and'aiiegate ^^rte mojses \e prophetef aboute eode^'' '\n \e londe
faire and
grene. To lere Jxxt folc of Israel f [and] jjo vond he \e jcrdon

isseide. Lo her he sede^^ gi-et toknynge^^f of \e holi trinyte

i' jeode. , 1
stonde

i* seide.
19 toUning.

Fader and sone and holi gost f of ])is 5erden \xe 104

2ifah-'""*''°''' ^P ^^ hem nom"'^^ wi}) gret honwrf and in auair^^ c1o]j

Mhiwounde. hem wond'^

2i!'m'iide
-^ swote smul Jjer com out of^^f \ai smulde^* in-to al

2s londe. \ai lond^"

27 her bar. Te co?ifermy [|)e] bet^^ is lawef he ber^'' hem uor]j i?i^^

°°*
is bond

^sone™'""'"
Ech sikcmoii'" [)>at] perio hopede f is hele ano?^3'' he 108

vond.

3iri3t. To teche \ai folc ))e rijte^^ lawef \e jcrden aboute he

ber
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IT Po wende be Angel- to bulke treo*, an Ai)i)el ber-of he TiioAngci

noni
;

p'e off "'o

tree and gives

88 preo Curnels he tok him ]->er-oi se)'l>c', J)0
he to him com, nota.

And bad him J)ulke Curnels- leggc vndur his fiuler tongc onrtoTc'uf.

When he wcore dcd- and i-biiried-, to loke what J)er-of thcniumier
Adam's

Spronge : tonfnio when
ho is dead.

•If Seth- we?ide a-jeyn as he com-,
J)0

wey was wcl y-scnc,

92 For ]>G stappes weore- al for-brend-, and ]>c o);ur wey al

gronc :

po he was hom a-jcin i-come- his fader he fond ded

;

He dude Jje Curnels vndur his tonge*, as ]>e Angel hi?Ji whcnAdnm
died Seth did

bed, as he was

And se))))e buriede him, as riht was-, in \>e Vaal of

Ebron,

96 And bi-swonk his owne mede-,
J)0

he nuste non ojicr

whon :

^ WiJ)-Inne a fewe jer jjeraftur- ])is Curnels bi-gonnc to After a few
years the pips

springe
; began to grow.

preo smale jerden jier woxen*, feire ]jorwh alle j^inge
; xiiree smaii

po hco weoren i-woxcn to jje leng))e- of an Elue, ich Fora''Tong"^
time they re-

Wene, mained only_,,,,, ,
an ehi long.

100 In ))uike stat heo stoden longe* and euere-more grene,

^ Forte Moyses ])e prophete- code her in ])is londe

To leren be folk of IFslraeb, and he fond be serden stonde: Moses found

. tlie trees and
"Lo her," he seide, "gret toknynge* of ]>e holy Tnmte, took them up.

104 Of Fader- and Sone* and Holigost- : of jieose ^erden jjre":

Vp he hem nom- wi)> gret honour-, in feir clo}; he hem

wond

;

A* swote smel- \>er com a-non out of-, Jjat smeldc in-to

al Jjat lond :

To Confermen bet his lawe- he bar hem for]? in his iiehorethem
forth ill his

bond ;
hnndnud

'
healed tho

108 Vche seek mon- ))at \>er-to hopede- his hele a-non he sick with

fond :

To teche j>at folk \>c rihtc lawe- \>c jcrdcn wi}> him he

beer,
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1 Sil?l)e \>o

scliolde deje.

a silf.

'more Jjaii.

<hie.

'l^reojeorden.

''Xeiijedayes.

9 ]>e suotnesse

.... jerden
nom. These
two lines are
omitted in H.
10 omitted.
^ \>e neojel^e
dai.
1^ In a durne
stede.
13 Jjeueiiiiige.

1* isej.

^ whoder.

1" omitted.

I' beo ynome.

18 [^reo come.
13 wtiat.

20 omitted.

21 dudearere.

2"- lioii long

;

hi were.
[fol. 65 A.]

23 wite.
2< bis.
25 in.
26

Jje.

^ wax.
28 he3e.
29 heo.
" nomore.
•il afterward.
3'-i II. omits as

lii wuste.
33 from H.
31 Ac euere
afterward !

faire ynou liit

stod.
35 onurede.
•^ god.

And eke to hele sikemew f tAvo and fourti 36!'

Sej)}je lie deie scliolde' f J>e jerden he sette er

Vnder l^e liul of tabor f deide liim sulf^ J^er 112

per stode ]>e 3erdeu gi-ene ' mo j^en^ a Jjousend jer

Vorte Qeint dauid })e kyng com '. \at was of gret power

So Jjat be was )joru })e holi gost f ihote vorte heie*

To \e hul of tabor f in ]>q lond of arable 116

pat he ])ulke 3erdeu Jjre'f vette anc/ wijj liiwi nome

Nye dawes" he was j^udenvard f ar'' he Jjude?- come

Wi]) g/'et homir he nom hem up :

J)0
he jje 3erden

vond^

pe suotnesse \ai \er-oi. comf velde al \ai lond 120

Wi]j gret melodic of is harpe f Sei«i dauid )je jerden

nom^

And^^ to ierMscilem hem [he] laddef and nyjjc dai^^ horn

he com

In a derne stude^- he he/?i sette f uor it was m Jjc euen-

ywge^'^

Vorte amorwe \ai he iseie^*f wuder^^ he" my3te hem 124

bringe

A morwe j)o he com ^erio f to one hi were alia icome

And Imored so uaste also^^f \at hi ne mi3te awei be [i]

nome^^

pat alle Jjre bicome^^ to on f wat^^ bitokenej) jjis

Bote jjat"" fader and sone and holi gost f al o god it is 128

^eint dauid aboute })is holi 3erde f a sti'ong wal let rere^^

And nom gode 3eme hou it woxe"' f iraiw ^cre to 3ere

prtt he myjte at[t]e laste iwete-^f hou old ])«t"* tre were

WiJ) a cercle of seiner he bond f ech 3eres scute jjere* 132

So Jjat wijjjjiwne^^ jjritti jerf J)is''' tre wox^'^ wel heie-*

Ac it'^ ne wox'-'' nammore^" J)er-after^^f as hi wuste^^ bi

)je [siluer] ^^ beie

Ac euer in on ))er-afterf swijje vaire it stod^*

^eint dai«'d it honztred^^ wel f uor he wuste \^ai\ it 136

was good^*^

* H. omits line 132.
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And liclcde )jer-wij) seke Men*, two and Fourti 5001'- :

U Se))))e ]jo he dyen scholde* \>e jcrden he sctte er Before he

112 Yndur be Hul of Tabov, and dyede hiz/i-self bcr : ed the trees

under Mount
po stodon })e 3erdcn grene* More ])en A Jjousund jeer Tiiimr. There

Forte seint Dauid* \>e kyng com- })at was of grct pouweer, >"i<>n>nvid

So J'at he was*, })orwh \>e lioligost*, i-hote forte heije

1 1 G To jje Hul of Tabor*, in ]jc lond of Arabye

;

pat he Jjuike jerden fette* and heom wi)) hi??i norae :

Nyne dayes* he was ))iderward* er he J)ider come

:

Wi]j gret honour he nom hem vp*,
J)0

he ]>e jerden fond: J[°2]^'

120 pe swotncsse J)at )je/*-of com* fulde al ]jat lond :

Wi|) gret Melodye of his Ilarpe* seint Dauid ]>e jerden

nom,

And heom hom to Jcrusalonr be Nibe day hom he com; i^avid took
I J J ' them to

In a priue stude he hem sette*,
J)0

hit was in \q Euen- Jerusalem,

ynge

124 Forte a Morwe ]jat he seje* whoderc he hem mijte

bringe

;

A Morwe* \o he com hem to* to one jcrde hco wercn

alle i-come.

And i-Mored also faste* jjat heo ne mihte ben a-wey

i-nome

;

%. po heo weoren alle* to on by-come* what bi-tokneb bis Tiie three

trees became
128 But Fader* and Sone* and Holigost* and al o god hit is? one,

'-'
as a sign of

II Seint Dauid- a-boute bis serden* a strong wal he lette "'^ ^i°'y
i J O Trinity.

arere, David'buiita

And nom good jeme* hou longe he woxe*, from jere* to

5ere;

stroiiR wall

around the

tree.

Wi}) a Cercle* he bond hym a-boute*, ser after sere, lie pm a

.
silver ring

132 pat he mihte atte histe i-wite* hou old bat treo were; around, to see
' liow much the

So ]3at wij)-lnne ])ritti jer* ])is treo wex wel heije, '''^e increased

Ac hit wox no more afterward*, and Jjat he wuste* bi

))e seluerne byje

;

Ac eucre in on afterward* Feir and Grene hit stod
;

136 Seint Dauid* hit honourede wel*, for he wuste })at hit

was good :
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I off.

2ffor.

3wyff ffrie.

* iiiakede ek

5 siiincs.

s wliatlikere.

7 flor \,e

8 omitted.
9 bisaii.

Wek.
11 olde.
12 omitted.
13 arere.
1' II. omits
ac he dcide.
15 fourteojje.

16 H. omita

l>er.

17 }>ritti.

18 er.
19 work.

20 J>at.
21 him.
22

J>e holi

treo.
23 owar.
2* )iire.

25 hewe and
fulle.

2<'inakie.

27 stede.

^ legge.

20 lete.

31 stronge.

S2old.
83 makede.
Matte.

po Seint dauid hadde ido '. \^e sunne oP lecherie

And manslaujt ])o^ lie let sle f vor^ bis owe wif vrie^

And our lord nom jjer-of wreclie gret f swijje sori he

bicom

His penauwce he dude vnder jjis tref J)at he ]>er-viore 140

nom

per be made eke Jien* saute/' f bis su?ine^ vorte bete

pe Ya]>er^ it him was uor^eue i uor Jjctt^ [boli] tre so®

swete

po bigon^ be eke^° uor is suwne f ]>e boli^^ tewple to^^

rere^^

Swi|)e noble i?^ ientsalem ac be deide^* '. hi J^e fourte)?e^^ 144

3ere

pe kyng salomoii is sone f pat kyng was sej))je \>ere

After him J)e temple bulde f J)at be 5are were

Two and J)ritti jer he was Jjer^^-aboute ' aiid is fader

fourtene also

So ]>at it was six and fourti" jerf ar^® jjat worke^^ were 148

ido

po J^e^*^ work was al-mest ido f be??«--^ vailed a vair tre

pat boli tre^" was fairest
J)0

f \>at hi myjte awcr^^ ise

Salomon it^* let velle a7id bewe^^f as qweintelicbe as he

mijte

And let it mete and make^^ more bi a fot f Jjen is 152

rijte

And brojte it [in] -to is rijte stude^'^f and lacy^® wolde

it Jjer

po was it bi a^^ fot to schort f [as euene] as hi mete it er

pe carpenter's it let[e]^" adoun f in strong^^ wra]));e and

grete

To no)>i?2g ]>at bi it brojte to f hi ne mijte it make^'' 156

Imete

A brugge ouer an olde^^ dich f hi made^' bit ate^*

laste

po bi no mi3tc in j)e temple f to no7i o]>er wore it

caste
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% po seint Dauid i-sunged hedde be sunne of lecherie, David did
peiuiiice for

And Mon slauht bo* for Bersabe* he lette slen Vrie, lusaduitc-ry
• and inurder

Vr lord nom ber-of wreebe ffret", swibc sori be bi-com ;
"'"^er tins

^ to ' r ) tree Here too

140 Vndur J)e treo* bis penaunce be dude* J»at be ]jer-fore nom; I'e made the

per be made \>e Sauter*, bis siiTines forte bete,

And jje rapere bit bim was for-jiue* for ]>c boly treo so

swete :

•f[ po bi-gon be eke* for bis sunne* ]>e boly Temple to

arere,

144 Swijje noble in Jer?i5alem*, ae be dyede in ]>e fourtenejje David died,

jere :

% His sone, Jie kyng Salomon*, \>at after bim* kyng was and Solomon
hissonreif^icd

J)ere, in ins stead.

After bi??i* be Temple bulde forb* bat beo folliche redi soiomon
^ ^ ' ' buildsthe

were :
Temple.

peraboute* be was ))ritti jer*, and bis fader fourtene

also

;

148 So J)at bit was* foure and fourti jer* er ])at work weore

i-do :

po bat werk* was almest redi* bem faylede a feir treo* : \\nien the
work was

pat boly treo was be feireste bo*, bat me mibte owbere almost done
' -^ ' ' ' ' they wanted a

i-SeO
;

goodly tree.

^ pe kyng Salomon bit let liewen*, As qweyntelicbe as be

mibte,

152 And let bit nymen and make more* bi a fote ben bis ribte; They take up
this holy tree,

po bit was broubt to ribte stude* and i-laced scbolde

beo Jjer,

po was bit* bi a foote to scbort*, as euene as beo

meeten er
;

pe Carpunter bit leyde a-doun* in strong wrabbe and but theo J J
carpeiitcr>caii

^
_ with it.

156 To no }nng ))at be bit euere dude* be ne mibte hit

maken i-meetete :

IT A brufrce ouer an Old dicli* beo maden ber-of atte laste, J¥/ ™''.':,'^
i*" oo ' bridge witii it

For -svrajjjje Jjat beo nc mibten* to non o])ur werk hit 5^^°,^
''" ''''*

caste :
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1 5eode.
2 lueni.

3 while.

aledai.

5 oniitled.

•< isej.

' Ilonurede.
8 akneo.
9 )jeriie3.

10 jiirne.

11 louerd.
i^jaf.

I3l,e.

"if.

i*" wliam.

1" vrbe.

[fol. CG.]
18 deope.
19 MS. mem.
20 biirie.

21 wel.

22.So})at longe
)>at Jjer after-

ward.
23 welle.
2* MS. gret,

n. god.
25 fisch gret.

^ Meiii.
27 l^at (>er.

2n In re fet

wptie ]>ere.

23 Here hon-
deii.

^ uioclie.

3' no3t.

32 ati \r]>e.

33 MS. hi.

speke, II.

bispac.
3* and here
red.
35 fleote.

3" louerdes.
3? foiide )je

treo.
38 omitted.

39 niakede.

per ouer eode^ mony^ amo?i f )je wule^ it \er lay

Nuste [1105!] alle wat it was ' Jjat clefoulede it aday* 160

pe queue of saba com |)eruor)) f and^ auoM so heo it

isei®

Honwred[e] '^ it [wel] vaire and sat akne® f heo nolde

come Jjerney^

Bi auojjer wei heo wende uor)j f to salomou heo com

As heo hiwi hadde wide" isojt f to leruy of is wisdom 164

poru g/'ace }>«t our lord" hire jef'^.' to salomo?i heo

scde

pat ])at^^ tre ne scholde nojt ligge )?er f jif^* he dude

bi hire rede

Vor \er scholde jut a mow i deie on^^ Jjulke tre

poru wam^* al jjc lawe of giwes f destrued scholde be 168

Salomon it let nyme sone .' and vnder erjje^'' it caste

Wel depe^* [fui*] fram alle men^'f and burede^" it swijje^^

vaste

So longe so it \>er-after were'^^ f a uair walle^' ]>er

sprong

And a uair [water] se|)Jje wij) god^* fisc f bo)>e dep^^ and 172

long

Mony^^ sikeme?i \>er^'' come '. and hor vet wesche J)ere^*

Olper hoden'^' o]>er ba)>ede al '. pur hoi anon [hi] were

pat water hi honitrde muche^" f and wolde jjer-Inne

wade

Ac hi nuste no])'mg^'^ of ]>e tre '. ]>at al ]>e vertu made 176

tSeJ)])e it was jjer-after longe f jiat our lord anerj^e^^ com

Ajid ])at folc bispek'^ is dcj) f and hor red^* ]>er-oi nom

pis tre bigon to flete^^ anon '. as our lordes^^ wille

was

pe giwes come aiid fou?ide \>at tre^'^ fletynge j>er^^ bi 180

cas

Hi nome it xp uor it was vil '. and ileie hadde ^^er

longe

And, made^*^ ])er-of )jc holi rode .' our lord [))er] on to

honge
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per ouei* eodc mony a ^lou-, J)e while |)at hit ))er lay,

IGO A nusten not alle* bou holy hit was", J)at ]icr ouer eoden

al day :

IF pe Qwcen of Saba* com [ler fori)-, ac auon bo boo hit Tiie Queen of
Slieliii c.ime

Seib, tlRTtby, but
would not

Houourede bit feire* and sat a-kueo*, and nolde not come cross it.

Jjer ncih
;

Bi a-no])ur wcy beo wende-, to kyng Salomon beo com,

164 For beo bym bedde wel wyde i-soubt', to leornc of him

wisdom
;

porwb grace, bat vr lord hire jaf', to kyng Salomon she
persuaded

beo sede Soiomou to

remove the

pat treo ne scholde Hgge \>er', 3if be dude by hire rede, ^''^^•

For ])er scholde a mon 5it dye" on ]jat like treo,

1G8 porwh whom" Al ]>e lawc of Gywes" distruyjed scholde beo:

IF Salomon bit let nyme sone" and vndur eorjje bit caste, Solomon

• ^
-I

• 1
buried it.

Wel deope and fer from alle men", and buriede bit wel

faste

;

So longe so bit ber-afterward was" a wel feir welle sprong, a well
^ I X o' sprang up

172 A feyr watur wij) gi'et * sich", bo))e deop and long;
*i"v'^dfi /

Mony seke" bat ber comen" and wuscb beore feet ))er-on, Jianysicu
people b.itl)ed

Obur beore bonden", obur babeden al", beore bele bedden therein and
were healed.

anon :

pat watur beo bonoureden muche* and woldcn J^er-Inne

wade,

176 Ac beo nusten no Jjing of ]>e treo" J)at al Jjc vertu Made :

I e\>]>e longe jjer-afturward* ])at vr lord on eorjje com, 'when our

Anon- bo bat folk by-speek bis deb" and beore Red on earth tim
' > ^ i. I tree began

])e?"of nom, to float,

pat treo bi-gon to fleoteu a-nou", as vr lordes wille was :

180 pe Gywes comen" and founden ]>at treo" fleotynde jjer

bi cas,

Heo nomen hit vp" and for bit was foul" and i-lcye

bedde ^er longe.

And maden ber-of be holy Eoode", vr lord bor-on to The Jews
J I J ' ' thereof made

honge :
!'"= "'"'^'

o ' Rood.

3

S'
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1 For.

2 to vyle oure
louerd also.

3 omitted.

° croice.

^ louerdes.
7 wel.

8 omitted.
8 honge.

11 tuo.

12 omitted.

15 destreigii

ede.

1* Jjerof.

15 lilper.

16 werrede.

" l>at.

18 wlian.

19 aloute.

20 whan.
21 t-erste.

22 iiere.

23 hurte.

21 omitted.

2f' foi-,iite.

27 nit'iii odai.
28 cristc'iie

man iie

pa.vn.

And^ ]>G tre was vil and old f awcZ to vili our lord

also^

And^ 5ut hew ))05te jjat* tre to vairf ]>at he were ]jer- 184

on ido

pe croys^ after our lordes*' dej) f vnder erjje hi caste

per hi hiwi to dej^e dude i and burede it^ pere'' vaste

And ^ boj^e croys eke ])er-wi]^ f ]>at j;e J)eues henge"

on er

per hi leie ar^° hi were ifow^de '. mo );e« an^^ hondred 188

jer

po^^ titus and vaspasian f ierztsalem nome

And destruede^^ alle ]>e giwes '. \>at neuereft ])er hi ne

come

And al ]>at lond was ibrojt f In pe emperours hond of

rome

And wi)> is men al biset f to nyme ])er-to^* gome 192

Se)>})e per com an emperour f ]jat het adrian

Swijje hejjene and lujjer^^ ek i and worrede^" ech cristene-

man

He wuste war pe rode lay f pat god was on ido

And pat oristeneme??- ]je" stude homwed[e] i wewne^^ hi 196

[mi3te] come per-to

He let a temple of maumet' '. In Jjulke stude arere

pat me ne vond noplng to loute^^ to i bote maumet'

])ere

Wewne^'* cristeneme?* mijte pnder stele f hi ne dorste^^

vor doute

And ek a^en hor^^ herte^^ it was '. to eny maumet' 200

aloute

Hi bileuede so aP* J)ulke stude i and muchedel uor

fere

So pat wi]j]jiwne an^^ vewe jer f no cristenmon [ne] com

])ere

So J)at ])ulke stude was f vor-lete^" mony aday^''

pat no cnstewmon ne paynym-^ i nuste war pe rode 204

lay.
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For ))at trco" was tbr-uldet* aud lioo licoklen vr lord

lu|)C'r also

;

184 y\t hem J)liou5te- j)at treo to feii- ])at he weorc J)cr-on i-do :

PAt Crois sejjjje* aftur vr lordcs dcj)" depe vndr<r be After ciirisfs

Crucifixiou

eorbc lieo hit caste, the Jews
buried the

per as hco him to de))e dude* aud burieden hit swijje <-'rosse3,

faste

;

And j>e twey Croyses eke per-bi* J)at ]>e jjeoues hengeu

on Jjcr :

188 per heo lyjen* er heo weore weoren i-founde", mo Jjcn There they
lie 200 vears.

two hundred jer,

H Forte J)at Tytes" and Vaspajian* wij) al heore folk come,

And al ]>e Gywes hedden distruyed* and heore pouwer

by-nome*,

And al ))at lond was i-brouht* in-to \>e Emperours bond

of Rome,

192 Aud mid bis Men i-fuld- and bi-set" to nyme |)cr-of

Goome

:

H Ac se]>])e ]>ev com an Emperour*, J>at hibte Adrian, Adrian knew

S\vi)je hcj^eue* and swij^e luj^er*, and werrcde vcbe ens- Rood was,

tcne man

;

He waste wher j)e Kode lay jjat God was onne i-do

196 And cristene men \>e stude honoureden* whon heo mihten

come ]jer-to,

He lette a temple of Maumetes* in ]julke stude arere, and buiit a
heiitlitii

pat me mihte not fynde* to loute to* bote Maumetes temple on
the spot.

jjere;

Whon Cristene Men- mihten bider stele*, heo durste nout ffoi. 29 h,

. . col. 1.]

for doute,

200 An eke a-3eyn herte hit was* to eny Maumete' a loute.

So )>at heo bi-leueden ))ulke stude', aud also for fere

pat wi))-Inne a fewe jer ))e?'-after- no cristene mon com Christians
forsook the

})ere, place.

So )>at jjulke stude was* for let mony a day,

204 pat no cristene mon ue Paiuym* nuste where be Rode a' '•'»'«' ""
' knowledge

Igy ;
of the Cross

^ ' became lost.
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1 for to.

2 bataille.

[fol. 66 6

3 croice.

* 863.

5 he hem
bigan.

<•>

bui-f.

8 Jjuse.

208

A noble emperour ]>er com se]>^e f jjwt het cow-

stantyii

In batail he was so muclie f ]>at \er nas of no fyn

Se]j]je com is fon and wo?ine ' muchedel of is londe

He 3arkede aday is ost i a3en he«i vorte^ stonde

As he toward batail^ wende f he bihuld up an hei

Him ))03te )>at a uair croys^ f up \n heuene he sei*

Lettres he sei* ^er-on iwrite i he bigon hem^ to

rede

Wijj® ])es^ signe Jjou schaltf maister be |;ulke^ lettres 212

sede

9 Ane croice.
w makie.
11 tofore.

12 stede.
13 a.

It }>urf.

15 wan.

15 after,

1' so3te.

18 wiseste.

19 enquerede.

20ido.

21 Jjulke.

22 whan.
''3 ich liaue.

21 H. omits
Jjer J)Oru.
25 mi fon.
26 worde.
2? of.

28 er.

pe emperour |)is vnderstod f ])ei he hej^ene were

A croys" he let make^" sone f \ai is men byuore" him 216

here

In stude^^ of is" baner f to batail^ he wende a-non

And Jjoru^* vertu of \q holi croys f he ouercom is

fon

And \q maistrie and al is lond won^^f In a [lute]

stounde ]jere

Muche afterward^*' he ^o^io^"^ se})))e f wat Jjulke sigue 220

wei'e

pe wisost[e]^^ men of [al] is lond f biuore him he let

bringe

And enquered[e]^^ of Jje croys f wat were J)e toknynge

Hi sede J)at at ierwsalemf god was [i]do^'' on

rode

And \ai \q giwes hudde J»at^^ crois f as hi vndev- 224

stode

Wen^^ ichabbe^^ \ier })oru^* qua]) \q emperour f myn fon^°

ibro3t to grownde

Ne wor])^'^ ic/t neuer blil?e in^'' herte f ar^^ ]je holi crois

be ifou/ide
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eobbe bcr com an Emperoiii" bat het Conf?tantvn

;

Ti'en came

In werre and batayle he was so muche-, bat b^'" nas ^^''° ''°"
-' ' J J many battles.

no fyn;

Sejjjje comen his fon and wonncn- muchedel of his

londe

;

208 He sarkede a day his Ost* a-seyn heom forte stonde ;
ii's enemies

-* •' ^ -' ' made war

IT As he touward ]je Batayle wende' he bi-heold vp an "poniiim.

. . As lie went
hei3, to battle he

Him ]>liou5te jjat a foir Crois* In lieuene Jiat he 8613 ; ^>os3 in tiie

Lettres he says ber-on i-write', he hem bi-gon to Eede* :
"'''C' was

•'' '
' ° written ' liy

212 "Wi|) ))is signe Jjow schalt Mayster beo"," ]julke lettres tins sisn thou

Sede, conqneror.'

" And wite j^e from jjy fon-, by daye* and eke by nihte,

Whon j)OW jjeukest Jjer-vppon-, spede })0U schalt in fihte":

% pe Emperour ))is vndurstood-, |)eih he Hejjeue were,

216 A* Ci'ois he lette make sone* J)at liis Men by-foren him iiecawseda
cross to be

bere, made and
borne before

In-stude of his Baner- In Batayle a-non, ''"" '" i)!i"ie,
' '' ' and so

And borwh be holy Crois" he ouercom alle his fon conquered
f > •/ Ins enemies.

And won pe Maystrie', and al his lond* in a luytel

stouwde J)ere :

220 Muche he ])Ouhte Jjer-afterward- what Jjulke signe were
;

pe wiseste Men of al his lend* bi-fore lum he lette

bringe,

And euquerede of be Crois" what weore be tokenynge : He made
' enquiry

Heo seiden hinr bat in lerusalem- God was don on be concerning
' •• the Cross.

Roode,

224 And be Ga'wcs bat Crois hudden bere*, as heo hit vndur- iiewastoid
' ^ f y ' that the

Stode : -'ews bad
hidden it.

"Whon ichabbe," qua]? \)C Empe?'our, "per ])orwh- my
fon i-brouht to grou?2de,

Ne worjj ich ncuere glad of herte*, er ]>e holy Cr[o]i3 beo

i-founde "

:

po ])e Emperour- of jje holy Roode- so feir Miracle i-sei^,

228 He let him Baptisen of seint Siluestre-, be Pope bat bo constantine
^ ' ' r 1 r r

„..,, baptized

was neih ;
'»> i'"pe
Silvester.
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1 hi hadde
schortliclie

grete.

NoTA. Eleyne ]>at is modej* was f to ierusalem lie sende

To seclie after Jje holi crois .' aiid heo gladliche vor])

wende

po heo com Jjuder heo let cne f as heo hadde hire red

Inome

pat alle Jje giwes of ]>e cite f biuore hire scholde come 236

po ]>e giwes i-somned were f hi [hadde] schor[t]liche gret^

fere

Gret cowseil hi nome jjer-of f wat ]>e encheson were

po sede on Ipat het ludas f ic/i wene ]>at ich wot.

2amouiiteii. Wat J^is somounce amounty^ schal f 3if ic/t [hit] telli^ 240

mot

Ic/i wene ]>e quene enqueri wole f as heo ha]? i|)05t

After ))e rode ]?at ihesu crist f was on to de]?e ibro3t

4()atnonof pat non of sou be so wodf ber-of iknowe be*f
3011 ne beo
iknowe ine so Ichollc^ 50U telle (5ou) i?i cowseil f wat my fader tolde 244
wod lie beo.

j \-' / ^

^ Jtii wole. Tnp

6 J7ane.

icli he.

^ I.eoue.

1" he.

11 eileK

po my fader Symeon f m is dej> vuel lay

In cowseil he was to me iknowe f ]jo he Jjen" de]j isai

ludas he sede leue sone f ^if it bitide]) so

P«t me enqueri of \q rode '. \at god was on ido 248

Loke \ai Jjou be iknowe J)cr-off rajjer \Qn me ]je

quelle

pat sachee my fader tolde mcf in coreseil ichulle ]je^

telle

He sede me a lute biuore is de]) i \at he was ate^

dede

To burie \n caluarie hul f Jie I'ode ))oru comun rede 252

Leue^ fader ic/i^" sede
J)0

f wat eiled" 50U alas

Wi wolde je \\wi to dejje do i wen he god Avas

He sede |?oru me nas^^ it no5t '. ac vor he wi}> sede
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PE holy Rotle" I-founde was", as icli ow wollc now telle :

Constautin |)e Eniperoui- hc]>cuc folk gon faste quelle,

For lico ST lord lhf5u crist' to strong dej> brouhte

;

232 Allc ]>e hc\>Qne Men })at ncih liwi Avcrc sone lie brouhte

to nouhte

:

Eleyne bat his Modur was" to lenisalcm heo sende constantine's
mother,

To sechen aftur J)e holy Rode", And heo gladlichc forb Helena, poes
'to Jerusalem

wende :
to seek tiio

'

_
Cross.

po heo com })idere" heo lette cric", as heo red hedde

i-nome,

236 pat alle Gpves of ]>e Cit^(|- to-fore hire scholde come :

po be Gywes i-somcned were" heo hedden ful gret fere ; sue summons
the Jews

Gret counseil \>ei nome?i ]?er-of" what J>e enchesun were ; ijefore her.

H po seide on* ]>&t hette ludas*, " Ich wene ])at ich wot Judas teiis

the I'Iders

2-10 What bis Somouns amounti schal", aif ich telle mot: coi.cemiiig

the Cross.

Ich wene" jjat \)C Qweene enquere wole", as heo ha])

i-})0uht,

Aftur )jc Pioode J>at Ihesu crist" to dejie was onne i-

brouht

;

pat non of ow ne bco so wod" Jjat ))cr-of i-knowe be,

244 In Counseil ich ow telle wole jjat my fader tokle me :

^ po my Fader Symeon" in his dej; vuel lay, simenn. ins

father, had

In Counseu he was to me i-knowe* bo he on hi?/i be disclosed to

him where

deb i-sav i
*''e cross was

^ •'
'_ hidden.

"ludas," he seide, "leoue sone*, 5if hit bi-tyde]) so

248 pat me enquerej) after jje Rode" ]>a.t Ihesus was on i-do,

Loke })at }'0U bco a-knowe j'cr-of" er pat me ]>o quelle
;

pat Zachde my Fader tokle mc" in Counseil ich wol ]>e

telle

:

He seide me a luytcl bi-fore his dej?" j^at he was atte

dede

252 To burien hire* \-ppc Caluarie Hub, as heo nomen alle

to rede "
:

H " Leoue Fader," i seide, " )>o" what cylcdc ow Alias Tiioiich Jesiw
was iiiiiuci'iit

"Whi wolde 2e hym to debc do", whonne bat he f'ood was "
: the Jews put

,. ^ .
him to death,

II He seide" "bi me nas hit nout" ac for ])at he wi]?-sede
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iMi.
2 oure lawe '.

dude him ]>e

dede.

[fol. 67.]

* wonden.

G Tuelf
inon}>.

' l^eiafter.

8 monj.

9 precliede

his lore,

w Oure.
^'^ steiulen.

13 after \>e

Midewynter i

to dejje.

"so.

15 Cheosej?.

" holie.

18 tofore.
19 eje.
20 grede.

21 .^lld alle

Jjojjere go.

Myne^ felawes of lior lawe f hi liim bro5te to de]>e^ 256

Se])]5e lii dude liim m[to] sepulcre f ac he arcs to

lyue

Fram dej^e ]?en' Jjridde dai f myd is wounden* vine

pen^ fourte]>e dai ]>er afterward f to heuene he wende an

hei

In ])e lend of gallile f as al ]>at folc isei 260

Twel[f] monjje^ it was per afterward''' f and half jer^ and

more

pat steuene ]>at was my broJ>er f preched [e] of godes

lore^

Our^^ giwes him ladde wi])])Oute [])e] tounf and henede^^

him wi]) stones

And to stronge [dejje] him bro5te Inoujf and debrusede^^ 264

al is bones

pe morwe after mydwynter dai f to dejje^' hi him

bro5te

And nou he is in [Jje] loie of heuene f \>at he ]>o

abo3te

po ludas hadde Jjis tale itold f pe giwes sede as hi

stode

Telle ne hurde we nener er f piis^* muche of pe rode 268

po pe tyme was icome f biuore pe queue hi come

ClieseJ)'^ anon qua]? pe quene f on of }>is twei dome

Lif and de]) 50U is biuore f chese]> wejjer ^e^® wollejj

Bote 5e me fynde pe suete" rode f brewne echone [je] 272

schollejj

Gret fur heo let make f biuore^* hor aire eie^'

pe giwes bigonne to cne^° loude f ]?o hi p(tt fur iseie

5if eny mon wot per-of hi sede f panne wot ludas

Vor sacliee is fader fader f of gret power was 276

pnlke tyme pat ihesus was '. on pe rode ido

pe quene let nyme ]jo ludas f and alle pe oper^^ lette

go

And bcd"^ him be iknowe anon f he nolde uor none^^

pinge
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256 Mine felawes of %Te lawc ])crfore beo him brouhte to

tlcde

;

Scobbc hco h\i)i in be Scpulcrc dude", ac he a-vos to imtherose" '
ag-ain to life

Jy^ie the third day.

Fro de))e* ]je })riddc day mid his woundes f}iie

;

penne )>e fourti))e day ))er-afterward' to heuene he wendc On the

an heih, ''••>>•
'"?

,
ascoiiacd to

2G0 In \>e lond of Galil^d- ]>at al ])at folk i-seih ;
heaven.

Twclf j\ronc)j hit was* J)e?'-aftenvai-d', and half a jei" and

moi-e,

pat Steuene" ]?at my bro]jer was* preche gon of his stiphen, the

lf.,,p . JiKlns was
^"* ^ > stoned for

Oure Gywes" him hedde wi))-oute ])e toun- and stenede
t^'^rist's'iore.

him wij) stones,

264 perwi]) to dej^e heo him brouhte" and to brusede his

bones

:

pe Morwe after Mid-wynter-day to dej)e heo him brouhte,

And nou he is in ])G loye of heuene* and he hire a-

bouhte"

:

IT po ludas hedde his tale i-told* f^e Gywes seidcn, as Helena again
sends for the

hco Stode, Jews;

268 "We ne herde telle neuer er- ])us muche of ]>e Eoode":

po J)at ]>e tyme was* bi-fore ]>e Qweene heo come,

"CheoseJ) seide ]>e Qweene ]>o' of J^eose tweye dome; she threatens

L\^* and Deb* is ow bi-fore*. cheseb whebcr 3e wollen, death if they
•' ' ' r r :> '

„,i]i „ot show

272 But se* be Holy Eoode me brin<?e* Brenne vchone se her where
y S J => -^ the Cross is

schuUen": "idden.

Gret Fuir heo lette make* bi-foi*e heore aire ei5en
;

pe Gywes bi-gonue to crie loude* ])0 heo ))e fuir i-seijen,

And seidcn* " sif ber-of eny wot* benne wot ludas, Tiiey say that

Judas knows

276 For Zachee* his Fader* fader f of gret pouwer was, all about it.

pulke tyme jjat Ihesuc was* on ]>e Koode i-do"

:

pe Qweene* bo lette nyme ludas* and be obere heo lette The Queen
retains Judas

CTQ and sends the
* ' rest away.

And bad him ben A-knowe*, and bo he nolde for no- [foi. 20 b,

col. 2.]

Jjmge



42 PE HOLY llODE.

1 let in

strenge
brillge '

and wel faste

bynde.
2 J)e souejje.

3 beo.

)jer.

5 Louerd lie

seide it liit

beo so)?.

>i>is.

9 Anon so

ludas hadde

!

to oure louerd
his bone ibede.

W smot.

11 omitted,

[fol. 67 6.]

12 meni o day.
13 omitted.

1* nemny.

15 schoule.

IS Penpe.
1" vp.
1' wende.

19 omitted.
20 Biside oure
louerdes
croice hi

gonnen hi

fynde ; \>q

nusteii hi of

J>e )>reo.

pe quene him lette wel uaste bynde f and \n strong

prison bringe^

per wiJ)J)Oute mete and driwke f seue dawes he lay

Vor hongiir he bigon to crie 1 wel loude Jien seuejie^

dai

And sede bringe)j me of ])is wo f and ichulle 50U lede

\>er ic/i wene \iq rode be^ f as my fader me sede 28

po he out of prison com '. myd muche folc he wende

To \e place as* )>e rode was '. as is fader him kende

po he to J)e place com f he sat adoun akne

Loi'd he sede 3if it is so]?^ f \ai ]jou^ god and man 28^

be

And \ai J)OU [of marie] were ibore f send ous here ))iw'^

grace

And toknywge \at Ave fynde mote f ]>q rode In J)isse*

place

Anon so ludas hadde ])is bone f to our lord ibede

^

pe hul bigon to quake f and out of one stede 292

\>er spi'ong^^ out a smoke and we?^de an hei f and muche

place fulde

Suettere smul ne my3te be f J^en \q smoke smulde

po ludas })is iseif loude he gan crie

Ihesus is one^^ al-mi3ti god f ibore of maide marie 296

Wod is Jjfflt bileue)> ojjerf as ichabbe mony a-day^^

Take ichulle to cristendom f and uor-sake ])e^' giwes

lay

He let him cristeny hasteliche f and ])0 he icristned

was

And let him nempne^* qwiriac '. ])at er het ludas 300

po nome hi spade and schole^^ i and ner ))e place wende

Depe^^ hi go«ne to delue i ])er as })e smoke out^^ kende"

So ]>at hi fouwden roden \>Ye '. \>o hi hadde idolue

longe

Our lordes rode and )je" ojjer two f J)at ]'e jjeues were on 304

an-honge

Biside our lord him to scendc '.

J)0
nuste hi of )je ]>re'^°
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280 pe Qweene him Ictte bo fasto bynde* ami in-to stroiif' Judas is

, ,

'
"'"'>' into

p?-ison brinffe, prison, and
^ ° ' kept without

Wi)3-oiite mete- and drinke* ]>ev seue dayes he lay
;

'""<'•

For strong hunger loude he criede* \>ene 8eue|)e day,

And seide' " bringcb me of bis wo" and ich ow wole telle on the
seventh day

and ledc he offers to

tell all he

284 per-as ich wcnc" bat be Roodc beo", as mv fader me knows about
^ ' ' T J tlie Cross.

sede "
:

po he out of pnsun com' mid muche folk he wende He is taken to

Calvary, and
To be place ber be Eoode was*, as his fader him kende ;

o"ers up a
> '^ > ' ' prayer.

po he to \(i place com* A-doun he sat on kneo,

288 Lord he seide', " ^if hit is so))' })at \(sw God and Mon beo,

iVnd J)at" J»ow of Marie weore i-boren* send vs nou \\

gi'ace

Sum toknynge" Jjat we fynde mowe* \q Eoode in J)is

place "
:

IT Anon-
J)0

ludas j)is bone hedde* to vr lord i-bede,

292 pe Hul bi-gon to qwake* and out of one stede f

A" smoke spronor out' and wende an heis', and muche J.''e
Cross is

i o :> ' discovered.

place fulde,

Swettore |)ing nas neuer non* ))en })e smoke smulde f

po ludas ))is i-sayh* loude he bi-gon to crye,

296 " Vo-esus is one Almihti God", i-bore of Mayde Marie
;

Wood is* jjat eni ojjur by-leeue]j" as i-chabbe mony a day,

Taken i-chulle to Cristendom* ich forsake Gywene lav": J"''"^
•* •' becomes a

He let him cristene hastiliche* and bo he i-cristened was, f''""'ftian,ar.d
' ' IS called

300 He let hi?«, nempnen Quiriak- )jat er- he hette ludas": Q"'"^<=-

H po nonieu heo spade and^ schouele' and ner Jjc place ims. rant/,

wende,

Deope heo gonue to delue' })er as J)e smoke out wende

;

So ))at heo foundeu lioodes ])i-eo" ])0 heo heddcn i-doluen '^'"'^^ rrosses

longe, discovered.

301 pe Eoode Jjat God was on i-do" and ])at pe twey jjcues

were on an ho«ge

Bi-syden vr lord" \\\m to schendc", ac he nustc whuch of

\q ))reo



44 PE HOLY RODE.

2 which.
SAc.

» atte.
* none.
T him.
8 in a here.

8 nom l^at o

Kode.
1" vpe.

n dejje.

NOTA.
12 jullinge.
13 loude gan
to.

1* for euere.

15 alls.

l" l)U hast her
a man ijeue '

ting.
1' drede.

18 wham.

19 while.
20 he.

21 ich wot.

22maliel>.

2-! J)isne.

24 on so.

2'' ic}i was.

2Ttit.

28 neuere.
29 strenje.
3« omitted.
31 bi.

82 Suy.

* originally

sfHille but
altered to

smile.

pat^ hoK croys \ai hi S05te f wucli ^ it my5te be

And^ najjeles bi nome alle J)re f and toward toune

bere

To eleyne Jje gocle quene '. wi]j wel glade* chere 308

Bi \e wei ate^ heie non® f me gan a3en bem'^ bringe

A ded [5uiig] man vp an bere® i towai-d buriynge

Quiriac nom J)e one^ rode f cmd ef[t]sone J)e ojser

And leide vp^" J)is dedeman f ac be ne aros vor 312

no])er

Hi leide J)e J^ridde bim upon f awcZ be aros wel

blyue

And bigan to Jjonky godes sone f ))at bro5te him fram

dej?" to lyue

po com ]>e deuel jollynge^^ uor]j f [awf/] loude be gan^^

gi'ede

Alas nou is my my3te ido f euermo^* be sede 316

Wiesus Wiesus wat Jjcncstou f al ^^ folc to )je lede

pou bast ber iw-warde ijeue man f |)iwg^® J^at ic7i mest of-

drede^''

poru wan^® icA was verst ouercome f and nou icbam al

[ibrou3t] to grownde

Alas ])ulke sori wule^'f |?at it-° was euer ifounde 320

Yor Inabbe power non so gret f anerjjc among ma?ine

5if bi makejj J^e fourme of J)e croys f ]>at Ine mot anon

]7a?ine

per-uore icbot -' \>ai ecb man f wole nou \iai so]?e ise

pat J>e croys me baj)"^ ouercome f m^c/ al bileue me 324

Alas alas \\s ^' tyme f nou ic/i worj? [al] vor-sake

ludas ludas wat was ])e f wi wostou ]>us on ^* take

poru J)at-° ludas was ibote f \\iesus to dejje icA

bro3te

And ]joru ludas icbam ^''' ouej'come f a?i(^ ibro3t to 328

nojte

Me ne tid ^'^ neucreft -^ strencj>e ^^ non f bote eny mo?i

wole^" wij)^^ wille

Seruy^- me to pale is flescf is soule vorte spille*
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pe holy Crois pat lieo soubten" wbucli of j)0 jireo bit

mibte beo

;

Ac nobcles beo nomew alle brco" and towai'd toune bcm As tiiey were
' • goiiit; toward

'()gj-g Jeruiialciu,

308 To Eleyne pe goodc Qweenc* wip wel glade chere

;

Bi pat bit was beij nou" me gon a3eyn bem bringe

A ded Monnes bodi" vppon A bere* to-ward buryinge :
they meet

' '^ J o f nieii bearing a

Quiriak nom pis o Rode* and eft-sone pe oper, corpse.

312 And leyde vppc pis dede Mon- ac be ne a-ros for They apply
J 1^ I I '

the frossts to

nOUpCr
;

"'e body.

He leyde be pridde bim vppon* and be a-ros wel blyue, Thenoiy•'If i i
^

•' ' Hood causes

And bi-gon to bonke Godes sone" bat bini broubte to the corpse to
° ' ' revive.

lyue

:

H po com pe deuel jcllynde forp" loude be gon crie and The Devil

came yelling

grede, and

_
complaining

31G "Alias nou is my power a-go*" bcr-after more be sede :
H'athis

*^ -^ ° ' power had
" Ihesus Ihesus- wbat benkcstou-, Alle folk to be lede, 1"^«" f-"!''®"

> ' ' ' from liim.

pou bast bcrc in Monnes warde* ping pat icli mest drede,

poi'w whom- icb furst was ouercomc and nou T am al to

gi'oujide
;

320 Alias pulke sori wliile* pat beo was euere i-founde,

For icb nabbe nou" power so gret' on eorpe a-mong

Menue

;

3if me fourraep enes pe Crois" anon icb mot go peonne,

per-fore icb wot pat eue?'i mon* wol nou pe sope i-se,

324 pat pe Crois me bap ouercome" and al my power bi-nome

me

;

Alias pat icb pis tyme i-sayb* nou icb worp al forsake !

ludas ludas" wbat was pe" wbi woldestou pus on take,

porwb on ludas pat was i-bote* Ihesuc to depe was a Judas imd
. , ,

brought Jesus
1-brOUbt, to death, and

. by a Judiis

328 And porw a ludas ich am ouercome* and i-bi'oubt to satan was
brought to

noubt

;

nought.

Strengpe ne worp me neuer non* bote eny mon wole mid

wille

Seruen me to paycu bis flesch- bis soule forte spille
;
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1 Whan.

2 eni soule
awynne.

*be.
^ omitted.
" ful.

? hunne.

8 com ])u her
nomore.

[fol. C8.]

5 oiiercoinc)j

al.

11 makede.

!•> iieram.

"er.-t.
15 a.

If' omitted.
i' pre-.-iouses.

18 Vpe.

i9l>e.

332

jeode.

ii* Lem.

Wen ^ my strengjje is me bynome f vondi ic/t mot [mid]

gynne

^wc/ myd ti'eson jif ic/i mayl eny man to me wynne^

I ne may her no leng bileue f vor ]>at ^ me Jienche}) longe

Vor ]5«t * croys ]>at is me so ^ ney f In pyue icham wel ^

stronge

Go lienne '^ anon quaj) ludas f ne com her neuereft

more ^

I-founde it is ]>ei it late bef \iat ouercome ha|j al* ]>i 336

lore

He ]>at her ])is dede manf f?-am de|)e brojte to lyue

Pulte ))e [her] wi|) is power f In-to helle grownde blyue

Muche was j^at^'' loie of ]>q croisf Jjat [men] made^^ \)o

jjere

Wijj gret song and procession f ]>e quene hi it^^ here 340

ludas nom \>o cristendomf and Jjo he ibaptised was

He let him nempne^^ qwiriac f ]>at er^* het ludas

pe quene of seluer a^id [of] gold f an ^^ riche scryne

wro3te

And^^ of jymmes p?'esiouse ^' f a7id ]>e rode jjer-on brojte 311

Vp ^^ ]>e hul of caluary f ]>er hi J)e rode fouwde

A noble chirche heo let rere '. ihered be ]>ulke^^ stouOT.de

po desired[e]^'' \>e quene muche f afte?" ]>e nailes Jire

War-wi]> our lord was i Inailed to ]>e tre

Quiriac ]>at het er ludas f wende'^ to J^e place

As Tpe crois ifouwde was i and bad our lordes grace

pat he 3if is wille weref ^pQ }>re nailes him sende

pe nailes wijj gret lijtinge f out of pe erjje wende

Quiriac )>onkede oure lord crist i wiji gret loie he is^^

nom

And tok hem eleyne \q gode quene f })o he to hire com.

348

352
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Whou my strcng))e is ncili by-uonic foiule ich mot wi)>

ginne

332 Aud mid tresun jif ich may eny Men to me wiune
;

I" may here no lengorc bi-leue' for ])is me jjiuke]) longe,

For |;e Crois j'at is mc bi-fore* in peync ich am wel

stronge "
:

IF ludas seide", " go henne a-non* ne cum bou here no Judas bids

Satan begone,

more, ^<"" h'S P"«er
is at an end.

33G I-fouuden is ]>e\h. hit late bee pat ouercomen ha)? al ]>i

lore

;

He ])at her is' \>e dede mon" fro dejj i-brouht to lyue "May Christ

thrust tliee

Pult te Avib bi pouwer al* in-to helle wel bhnie "
:

quicuiy into
^ ' ^ •'

Hell,"hesaid.

Muche was Jje loye of ]>e Crois* J)at me )jo made ]>ere,

340 Wij) grct song* and p?'ocessiouji* ]>c Qweene heo hire here

;

II ludas nom cristendom* and \>o he i-cnstencd was

He let him nempne Quiriac* ))at er heihte ludas

:

H pe Qweene of Seiner and of Gold* A gret Schrine heo The Queen
made a grtat

WrOUhte, shrine of

silveraiidgold

344 And of jymmes p?*eciouse* and be Koode ber-Inne broujte, and placed
'•' ^ '^ ' ' ' the Rood

Yppe ]>e hul of Caluarie* j)er heo ]>e Roode founde; therein.

A Feir Churche heo lette a-rere* i-heried heo bulke a fair church
^ she then

Stounde !
reared.

^ po |)e Qweene* desirede muchel* aftur be nayles breo, Then siie sent

for Judas,

348 Wherwith vr lord was* I-nayled to be treo :
and bade iiim

make scarcli

Qup'iac* })at er hihte ludas* wende to J)e place, ^'^'' "'e "aiis.

per as \>c Crois i-founde was*, and bad vr lord of gi-ace

pat God, jif his wille were*, )je J)reo Nayles him sende
;

352 pe Nayles* wijj lihtynge gi'et* vp of ]>e eorj^e wende

;

Judas finds

Quiriac J^onkede Ihesu crist* wijj gret loye he hem nom,

And tok hem Eleyne \>e goode Qweene* Jjo he to hire

com

;

IT pus was be holy Eoode i-founde* be bridde day of May Thus was the

35G pat we clepej) in holichirche* )'e Holy Roode day;
d""'.f.Miv'

Quiriac* j^at pc holi Roode fond* Bisschop sej)|)e he was.

In heuene he is nou seint Quiriac* jjat furst hette

ludas

;



48 EXPOSITION OF THE CEOSS.

1 Jjat was.
2 wite.

3 omitted.
1 heo.
5 lleni.
6 was hit.
"> me.
« Of hire

festen as hi

falle>.

'* Of cristene

men al Jjat.

10 wan.
11 ai l^at lond.

12 louerd.
13 Jjeron.
11 hit ise^.

15 lifter.

16 })erste.

17 (jer nej.

1^ )jider.

19 a3e i no-
more J>ider.

a> silf arere.

21 preciouses.

22
J)e sterren.

23 turnde.

2* a l^undre.
25 malcede.
26 meni men.

27 V)nrf.

^ ^at folc ise5

ofte.

29 makie.
[fol. 68 6.]

Pe Holi rode was^ ifouwde f as 56 witej)^ m may

-47^cZ^ an-hansed Avas* i« septembref })e lioli rode day 364

Mony^ ajer was*' bitwenef rijt is \ai we'' telle

Of eij^er feste after o\er'^ f noujjer bileue I nelle

A kyng \er was m perce )30^ f cosdroe was is name

Cristeme?* ])at® he fond f he brojte alle^ to schame 368

Wijj his power he won-'*' also f alle J»e londes^' \er aboute

po he com to ierwsalem f of \q sepulcre he was '\n

doute

pat om- lord'^ was on^^ ileid f anon so he })is isei^*

Vor al is power ]jat Avas so lu})er^^ f he ne dorste^^ come 372

Jjer nei^'^

Ac^ a paj'tie of \q suete croys \ \ai Sainte Eleine j^eder^®

bro3te

He tok wif) him^ a7id wende ajen f na«imore Jiude?'^^ he

ne Jjojte

Of Jjulke tre he was weP prout '. ])ei he^ hi??i-sulf lujjer^*

were

A swi})e hei tour of gold and seluer f he let him sone 376

rere ^^

5ymmes and stones presious'^M ]>er-ahoute he let do

pe fourme of sowne a7id monef and oP ste?Tes"^ also

Scyne as it hewi-sulf weref and turne-^ aboute vaste

As Jjondring ^* he made ^^ eke ofte f ]>at muche folc
^'^

agaste

poru^'' smale holes myd qucyntise f ])rtt water ofte-® )?ere

He made"'' valle adoun to g?-o«ndef ri3t as it reyn were

As ve?'uorJ) as cou)?e eny man '. make ^^ myd queyntise

380



found in

May,
liimourcd it

was in

EXPOSITION OF THE citoss. 49

By-scclie we J^c holy Rootle" j'at broulite \)C doiiel to [foi. 3o,

grOUnde, Ueseceli the

. . . _, 111 I'oly Hood,
3G0 And seint Quiriac* and senit Elcync, })orwh whom heo si. Quiriiic

and (St.

was i-foU«de, Helena, to

intercede for

pat heo bi-sechen God for vs", bat ou be Eoode schedde "» ^y'"' <^°<^'
^ 'II so that we

his l)lood, njnycoineto
' Heaven sjoy.

pat wc mote to ]>e ioye of hcucne come* J^at is so SAvcte

and god. Ame7i-

PE holi Roode was i-founde* as 2e witcb in INIav, The Holy
^ ' •"

I{ ood was

Honoured he was sej)|)e" in Sei)tembre" ])c holi

Rode day
;

Mony a jer Jier was by-twenc', rijt is })at wc telle,
September,

Hou J)is feste was by-gonne* foi'-sope lyjen i nulle :

A kyng |jer was on eorjje ))0", Cosdre was his noma, There was a
king named

308 Cristene Men bat he mihte fjTide' he brouat hem alle to cosdre, a
persecutor of

Schome

;

christians.

WiJ) his lu]>er power he won also" al pe londes jjer-aboute, He conquered
many lauds.

po he com to Ier»s«lem' of jjc sepulcre he hedde doute,

pat vr lord was luue i-lcyd- a-non so he |)is i-seih,

372 For al his power bat was so luber' sit ne dorst he come He came to

_

' ' -^
Jeiusiileui,

her neih, a"(i to"k

possession of

Ac a T)artye of be swete Crois" bat seint Eleyne bider a part of the
'^ "^ ' ' J I sweet ( ross,

brouhte °f "'''^'' ''^

was very

He tok wi}) him* and wende a-5ein' no more )?idere he p'''""^-

ne ])Ouhte

;

Of })ulke trco" he was wel proud', |)cih he him-self bejjene

were,

376 A" swibe heij tour of Gold and Seluer- he let him sone He reared a
' ' high tower,

a-rere,

Of jirames' and of stones precious* j^cr-aboute he lette do;

Fourme of So?ine" and of Mone* and of Sterres also and imitated

the heavens,

Schiuen*, as hit hem-self were*, and tornen a-boute faste,
«'"'su".

' ' ' moon, and

380 And })undringe he made ek* J)at \c folk ofte a-gaste, nmrai*'^"

Mid smale holes jjorwh queyutyse" }>at watur ofte pere min.'"''^

""

He made hit ofte to giounde falle* as Jjoij hit Reyn were,

As ferforjj as toujje cny mon* make mid queyntyse,

4



EXPOSITION OF THE CROSS.

1 niakede.

2m.
3bi.
* gaii ryiie.

5 me seob
sel'pe priite.

s MS. ffodcs.

9 H. omits
this line.

11 H. omits
this line.

12 sette.
13 to him me
fette.
W As in \>e.

15 lifthalf me.
10 He.

i? moche.

18 maister.

10 Ac.
20 hit was a
bastard.
2i},at.

22 at.

23 he hurde.

21 werrede.

25 omitted.

26 v'Hjeste.
27 omitted.

28 and.
29 out of.

3" deignede.
31 H. omits
vor liijn.

32 omitted.

33 No more.
3* mid an
vrt)lich man.

35 omitted.
38 mid.
37 forj) weiide.

S3 J,at.

39 l>03t al.

10 ^a t noman
ne.

11 wheder
aboue oj^er.

*2 and after.
13 hit dijte.
n was
jTnaked.
15 to-gadre.

pe fourme as it an heuene were f be made^ on^ alle wise 384

Wende aboute myd^ queyntise ' cmd as reyn ofte reyne*

Ac me sucb wel selde lujier prute^f come to gode^ fine

Anouewai- is'^ tour amydde al )jis f is^ sege be let rere

In is rijfc balf be made an sege .' is on sone he sette 388

Jjcre
^

To sitte bi?7i-sulf as^" a godf hi beuene as ])ei it wer-e

As it were in stude of godes sone f \>at non defaute

nere^^

In is lifthalf be made^^ anojjer f a uair cok he let vette^^

In^* stude of j^e holi gost f iw is lifthalf bi him^^ sette 392

And^^ sat hiw-sulf al amyde f jje fader as ]jei it were

And sone cmd holi gost biside f gret^'' prute was \&ce

Nou was Jjis a wonder^* bynef and a wonder god also

And^'^ ewer me }>enc|) be was abast^'^f and also"^ him com to 396

Eraclius ^q emperour \at cristene was of^^ rome

Of Jjis mysuarynge prute f hurde ^^ telle ilome

Wi]) is ost be wende i?i-to is londf and worrede^* on him

uaste

In is beuene he^^ sat as a godf \ai no))iwg him ne 400

agaste

So \at is eldest ^^ sone f he bet wende ^^ ate laste

Ajen |)e emperour wi))"* is ost f and of^^ \q lond him

caste

Vor him ne dedeyned^" nojt vor bim'^ i of is beviene

ene^^ ali5te

Nammore^^ Jjen it were a godf wi|) er])liche me?i^* to 404

fijte

His ojjer'"' sone wij)^® is ost : a^en Jje emperour wende ^^

po hi towai'd \q^^ batail come f hor ei])er to ojjer sende

pat hi bitwene bem-sulue two f ])e^* batail scbolde do

And al hor ost^^ stonde and bibolde f and none*" come 408

^ferto

And we))er of hem aboue *^ were f habbe scbolde ]je myjte

Of o);eres mew and al is lond f after*- is wille dijte*^

po ])is vorward ymad was** f harde*^ bi smyte to grownde

Ifi

'I
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384 pe fourme as Lit heueue were* he made on alle wyse

;

A-nouwarde his Touv amidde al ]>is' his sege he lette

a-rere,

388 In his Riht half he made a sege' his o sone he sette jjere,

To sitten onne him-self* as a God* in heuene* as ))eih iieset
liimsel' up as

hit were : <;o(i the

I'ather.

In-stude as })eih hit were godes sone* ))at no de-faute nere ; ms son

In his Luft half* he mad'e a-no'nn- and feir he lette fette God tiie son,

392 In-stude of }>e holi-gost*, hi his Luft half* he him sette, and a third

person

And sat him-self a-midde* be Fader as bcih hit were : represontea

\
' '

tlio Holy

And sone* and Holi-gost* bi-side* gret pruyde was ))ere :
Gi»ost.

ERadius Jje Emperour* ])at cristene was of Rome,
r^neror^of

Of l)is mis farinde pruyde* he herde tellen ofte and
J,V't'i>is

'''''*'''

i-lome

;

In-to his loud* he wende wib his Ost* and werrede wib and made
' ' war npoii

hi»i wel faste; <-'o«<'''e-

400 In his heuene he sat as a God*, as })eih him no-))i/ig ue

a-gaste.

Hi??i ne deynede not ones for hi??!* of his heuene a-lihte, nut the

1 • i-w 1 • !• 1
Iieathen

404 No more ]>en hit weore a God* wip erpiche mon to Emperor
would not

fihte
j

alight from
his heaven.

His sone* a-jein ]>e Emperour* mid his Ost he sende,

po he to fie Batayle come* er eijjer to opev wende,

pat heo bi-tweue hem-selue two* \)C Batayle scholde do,

408 And al heore Ost* stonde and bi-holden* and no mon His army w-as

conquered by

come )jer-to,
i:rac!ius

And whc))er of hem so a-boue were* habbe scholde ])C

mihte

Of )je ojjcres Men* and his lond* after his willc dihte
;

po ])e forward was yniad' to-gedere heo smite to groundc.
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1 makede.

2 aud atte.

3 euereohon.
* suy him to.

* omitted.

6 tolde.

7 to.

8 and.
9 and liis sone
him nej.
1" H. omits he
sede jjou.

u beol> uej.

[fol. 09.]

12 maliedest.
13 (jolede

harde.

1* myne
honden.

ic ich wole
abowe.
1' bote,

hejere.

18 teo}>e.

19 omitted.
2" makie.

*1 makede
}>at lend.
^ bileoued !

al in.

^ on god
bllcoue.
'•" lii.

And fojte as it was hor ri3tef a7id macle^ liarde wouwde 412

Ate^ laste ]>e emperourf Jjea o]>er ouercom

And as vorward was al is folc f in is bauwdone nom

And let he«i. cristny ecbon^ i mid siwy after his* wille

And j>is lujjer kyng sat ener atomf i»i is heuene weP 416

stille

As a^ god a?ic^ nuste no5t f ]>at te was byne|)e ibrojt

A7id so vuele his vaen him louede f J)at hi ne warnde®

him nojt

pis emperour him wende vor|j f in-to'^ ]>[s heuene an hei

He® vend him sitte as a god f his sone him sat wel ney^ 420

Heil be poii he sede jjou^** false godf in ])in false heuene

ifounc?e

Nym ]>in sone and ])in holi gost f vor 5e be|j ney"

aswou7ide

Bi him pat ]>ovl pe makest^^ after f pat })olede uor ous^*

wouwde

Bote povL wole on him bileue f pon schalt [her] iw astouwde 424

Of myn hond^* jjolie dejj f and ]ji prute be ibroujte to

grownde

Vor al pin heuene Inele bileue f ne^^ uor mark ne pouwde

Nai sertes qua]) |)is o])er f pou ne schalt me [uojt] so lere

pat ichulle abuye^" to eny ma?i f bote he herre^^ J^ew. 428

ich were

pe emperour drou out is swerd f and smot of is heued

rijt jjere

His 5onge sone pat sat him bi f pat was iw is tejje^* jere

He let him^^ cristny and make^" kyng f of al is fader iond

His men he 5ef al pat seluer clanliche f pat he jjer 432

uond

Myd pe gold and myd Jie seluer f pat he vond also Jjere

pe chirche?* J)at J)e oj^er hadde destruedf J^er-wi)) he let

rere

And made alond^^ per'^^ wel bileuedf and libbe iw^^

godes lawe

Alle pat nolde tiwue to god^^ f he^* brojte sone of dawe 436
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412 And foujten as heore rijte was* and maden harde woundo,

Ac atte laste* be Emperoui" be ubur oucr-coni and iii»
' ' '^

'
.

.
king.l.nu fell

And al his folk', as forwai-d was', iu his baundun noni, '"'" '''«

liaiidK.

H He lette cristcn euerichouc and suwcn hi/u tu his wille; i««-' comiKiiicd
' the |ioo|ile to

416 pis lu))er kyng sat cuerc a-tom- In his hcucue wol stille,
Qj^ril'tLiu

As A God- and nuste not' ))at he was hi-ncj)e i-brouht,

And so vuel he was bi-loued of his men' ))«t heo noldcn

hi»i telle nouht ;

51 pis Empej'our hi»4 wende forb' iu-to his heueue an heih, i-meiiusnndii
" r I J 7 c'osdre on

420 He fond hi»i sitte ]>ere as a god' his sone him sat wel
{jjg

{j^'|!!]^'"^

'"

neih
;

'"^« '""'•

"Heil," he seide', "sire false god' in }ns false heuene

i-founde.

Mid bv sonc" and mid bin hori-gost'* ac beb neih a- * («ci lion
'•' I o y I gost_a

SWOUnde ;
dirty ghost?
(ititendvdasa

Bi hi7?i \>at |)0U makest J)e aftur' J>at for vs jjolede wounde, p""
He liids liira

424 But J>ou woUe on him bi-leeue* ))0U schalt here in a stounde
a"™^^g|'|"y'

Of m}-n hond Jjole de]>- and })i pruyde ben i-brouht to
Christ!"

grounde

;

For al jjin heueue y nul bi-leue' ue for Mark' ne for

pouude"

:

f "Nay Certes," ciufold bis ober*, " bou ne schalt me not Cosdre
•' > i. L J r r ' r

refuses to

so lere, oijey,

428 pat ich to eny mon schule a-bouwe* bote he herre ]>eu.

ich were":

f pe Emperour drouj out his swerd* and smot of his hed and loses his

riht jjere

:

His jonjieste sone- bat bi him sat' bat was in his tenbe nisson.ten
-' " ' ' ' years of age,

nQYP is baptized.

He let hiin cristene and make kyng' of al his fader lond

;

432 His Men he jaf al |)at sclucr' ))at he jjere fond,

f Mid ])C Gold and riclie Jjingcs' J>at he fond pere

;

pc chirchcs jjat \>c schrewc destruyde' he lette |)er-wij> -vp
Jp^Jj','^^'',,,^

" ^*^'^*^'
churches.

And made al j^at lond in god bi-lecue' ]>ere in Godes lawe
;

436 Alle Jiat nolde t?o-ne to God' he bronjt hem sone of dawe :
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1 node.

* burgli.

3 omitted.
* him was.

^aje.

6 wende J>o

anon.
" bane.

9 burj.

NOTA.
1" loiierd.

11 er he cam.

l-Jjer were.

13 bi l>o>er

wal stod

J>erforJ>.

II and jjis.

1^ vnworjji.

16 deol.

!
her.

1^ aboue.

" loiicrd.

2" vpon a.
21 omitted.

23 aje !

|>eniperour.

[fol.C9 6.]

" schurte
and to.
*' mid.

% a 56.

440

444

pe toll crois^ ])at he vond J^ere f Jjat god was on ido

Adoun he nom vri]> gret hon?«'f and ladde wij? hi???, also

To ]>e boru3^ of iemsrtlem f awc^ ]>o he com j^er biside

Vp ]5e hul of olyuet f an stouwde he gan abide

Al ]>at folc aboute him com f wi]? gret homtr myd alle

And jjonkede god of ]jat^ cas f ^at hem dude* ])er biualle

pat ]>e swete holi crois ' a^en^ moste come

pat J)e lujjer kyng cosdroef hem hadde er bynome

pe e?nperour wende adoun ]>e hul" wijj vair p?-ocession

pen"^ wei J)«t our lord wende f toward is^ passion

po he com to }'e boru5^ ' and wolde In ate 5ate

A uair miracle our lord^" sendef ]>at he ne moste com In" 448

}3er-ate

Vor jje stones ]>at were ]>er'^^ aboue : adoun anon alijte

And bi ])0 wal stode euene uorj)^^ f ]>at nomo/i In ne

mi3tc

Sori was ]jis emperour f and al is^* folc also

Ajid dradde J)«t hi vnworjje^^ were f such holi ]>mg to do 452

pe?- was wop and cri^*' Inou3 f on god ]>at he hem. sende

Soni g?*ace 3if is wille weref ]?at hi saueliche In wende

po''^ stod an angel ouer^^ ^e ^ate i a crois he huld an

honde

Sire e??ipe?-our he scde jjulke tymef J)at our loi\P^ was her 456

alonde

po he com In at jjis jate f to be to dejje ido '

Vp an^*^ seli asse he rod f and'-^ hi feble cloj^es also /

He ne com-- wij) no g?'et nobleief so-^ as ]>on dost nou

Wijj riche clo])es ne o])er prute i ]>ei he were as hei as 460

]>on

Mid ))is word he wende ajen jjis e??ipe?'our-'' anon

And lijte adoun atid alle is clojjes f caste of eue?'ichon

Anon to is scerte and'^^ is breche '. sore wepynde wi))^^

alle

pe stones arise yp a5en"'' f \>at were adoitn lualle 464

A7id lie-^ eue?*ich hi is rijte stude f as hi hadde er ido

A nd Jjc jat up as it was er i ))e wei clone also
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pe holy Crois bat he foud here- bat vi* lord was onne i-do, He took the

A-doun he uom avijj gret honour" and laddc wi}) hi//i also

To be Borwli of lerwsalem", and bo he com bor bi-syde and brought
' '

'^ •'
itto

440 Vppe be Hul of Oh-uete* a stouude he gon a-byde

:

Jerusalem,
^ ^ ^ -^

_

o J } jj„j yUiccil it

Al be folk a-boute h'un com* mid eret honour wib-alle upon tiie
' tor Mount of

And ponkeden God- of jjat cas- J>at hem was bi-falle,
^''^^'••

pat \>c swete holi Crois* a-3ein moste come,

444 pat J)e Iu};ur kyng Cosdre* hem hedde er bi-nomc ;

IT A-doun of })e hul wende be Empe?*our* mid foir pz-occssion Then wuh a

•n 11 .
great

Dulke wey bat vr lord wcude* to-waid his passion : procession he
*^

'
^ '

carried the

po he com to be borwh* and woldc in attc jatc cross to
' -^ Jerusjilem.

448 A feir Miracle vr lord seude* ]jat he ne mihte in ]>er-atc

;

For be stones bat a-boute were* a-doun a-non a-lihte ^"' "'°
. .,' ' stones 01 the

And stooden euene a-boute bi ))e oJ)ur wal* ))at no mon
gio-;,frouild

in ne mibtp • "''""*• "'"*m Ut; mmie
, prevented

Sori was ]>e Emperour* and al his folk also eil^^ring thT*

452 And drcddon ))at heo not wor})i weoren* a such holy jeruiaiem.

|>ing to do
;

per was wejijiige and cri i-uouh on god* })at he hem sendc

Sum- grace*, 3if his wille were*, ]iat heo to Jjc Borwh

wende

;

% po stod be?--bi an Aungel* a Crois hee heold an honde :
Anangei

' ° appeared,

456 " Sir Empcrour," he seide*, " jjulke tyme* Jiat vr lord and rebuked
the Emperor's

was here a-londe, pride.

po he com in atte 5ate* to de|)e to ben i-do,

Vppon a sely Asse he Kod* in feble clojjus also,

He com wi|j no gi*et nobleye* so as ))oa dost now,

4 GO Wijj riche clo)?us* ne wijj ojjer pruyde*, )>eih he were as

heih as ]jou "

:

H !Mid |3is word he wende a-jeyn* ];e Emperour a-nou
oiTni"'-

1°°'*

A-lihte a-doun* and his cIoJjus* of caste euerichon,

Anon to his schurte* and his Brcch* sore weopindc wij^-

alle;

464 pis stones risen vp a3eyn* })at Averen er doun i-falle.

And lay* vche in his rihte stude* as heo heddeu er i-do,
"^inoved,

And bat sat opene as hit was er* and be wey clene also : a'"* *''e gates
' ' * ' "^ became open.

clothes, even
to liis shirt.

Tlien the
obstacle yras
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I iiora te
swete Rode.
2afote.

3 prute.

* H. omits
and blisse.

5 swet smjl.

6 \>e contray
aboute.
' al \>e stede.
f bar J?e.

NoTA caMtif/.

9 )>isne iiue.

1" tofore.

II MS.
worldle.

12 beo.

pe emperour ]>& swete rode nom^ f and al auote^ In

bar

pat folc siwede him wi]? gret prece^ f gret loie and blisse* 468

was jjar

Anon J)er com so suote smuP i as it iram heuene were

pat al ])at cowtreie" fulde f a7id alle ]jat stode^ ]5ere

pe emperour ber ])at^ croys f iw-to )>e temple an hei

He gan synge ]jis nywe^ song f byviore^" alle jjat were ]>er 472

ney

pou croys brijtore to J)is wordle^^ f \>en alle ]je sterren

bei2

pou art to bonoui'i to jjis mewf and awel to louye

tre^^.

Holier ]>eu alle^* Jji«g f ])0U one worJ)i were

pat Jjou Jje frut^^ of aP® Jjc wordl f al one vp jje^'^ bere 476

pou suete tre J?at bere on ]>ef j^e suete nayles ]>re^^

And \)Q suete berj)ene^' of godes sone f jiat was ido on

j^e^o

Saue nou al })is co?>ipanyef ^ai igadered her^^ is

And here to-gadere to-dai'-^ ibrojt .' in )ji« herynge 480

iwis

pis song song Jje emperour f Jjat weP^ is jut vnderstonde

Vor 5ut me it synge}) in holi chirche f wew^* me bere)) ])e

crois an howde

pat ^^ folc honoured ek ]>q crois f as me ^^ niyjte come

jjeHo

Wi]) ofFriwg and eke''^^ wi)) song f and wi}) o|)e/' melodie 484

also

pis was \q holi rode day 5 \a\, \n septembre is

"
\\a.\\> bane, peruore mc halwej) jut \en ^^ dai : in holi chirche

iwis

:

13 to luye
treo.

1* jjaii eni.

1^ tresour.
1^ omitted.

1" also.

IS burdoun.

'^f on J>e was
ido.

21 lier

igadered.
22 to dai to

gadere.

23 omitted.

24 wlian.

25 and bat.
26 hi.
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pe Empe?*our nom ))is swete Rode" and al a fote him

beer
;

4G8 pat folk suwcdc lii??i wijj gret prcs' gi'ct loye and blisse

was J)er,

Anon ber com so swete a smul* as bci hit from heuene a sweet
' ' smell came

\fQYe from heaven,

pat al hit smulde m]> gret loye* jjat in Jje cuntre weren

jjere ;

^ pe Emperour bar bis swete crois" in-to be temple an heih. The Empemr
, . .

r f ' bore the Cross

472 He sron si^ige bis newe song" bi-foren alle bat weore ber '"'o ^''^
° ° '

° ' lemple.

neih ;
^ "'^"' ^^"^
lie sangbefore

" -kiE Crois brijtore to jjis world- j^eu Alle jje sten-es
^'iti^e people,

J beo,

pou art to honoure of alle men* and muche to loue of in honour of
the Holy

alle treo
;

Rood.

Holiore ]>ou art ))cn al \>at is- for |)0u one worjjiore were,

476 pat ))0U ])e tresor of al })is world- al one vppe ]>e here;

pow swete treo- ))at here on ))e- jje swete Nayles also,

pe swete burjjcne- of Godus sone- })at on ]>e was i-do,

Saue nou al jjis cumpanye* Jjat i-gederet her is,

480 And here to-day to-gedere i-brouht- in jjin heryinge i-

wis":

% pis song soong jje Emperour- jjat wel is vnderstonde,

For 3it me hit singej? in holichirche* whom me berejj j)at it is still sung
in Holy

crois an honde
;

church.

Al jjat folk honw?*ede ek- Jjat Crois* so feire so heo

mihten do,

484 Wijj offringes* and ^vijj song* and wij> ojjwre melodyes

also
;

% pis was })e holi Rode day- j)at in Septembre is This was the
feast of the

perfore me honourej> in holichirche- jjulke day jit i-^vis :
"o.'y ^ood,

observed in

September.
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[fol. 71.]

1 him si])})e of
dawe.
2 for he.
3 omitted.

. ' here
Mauinet3,

5 let smyte.

6 For \>a.

' wode.
8 ido me.

9 ane gode
dede.

1" bynyme
me.

1' ich liaue.

1- while.
13 lij:,er.

lijjo

Jjemperour.

J>is isej.

15 nolde ii03t.

i^hulde.

" grcdil ho.
1* vpe.

19 fersch.

20 For ],o.

2' al afiire.

22gi-esse.

^ forbreiul.
i« hi cilte ]>e

wounde.

2'^ omitted.
« Hi.

27 if hi.

28 nelt god
honure.

SEyn quiriac ]>at biscop wasf precliede godes lawe

lulian ]?e lujjer emperour f bro3te hhn of lif dawe* 488

Vor \>e suete rode ]>at he fond f and uor'^ me?i Jjat^ J)erto

drou5

To bileue men^ on ihesu crist f uor he it huld al wouj

Seiw< quiriac was ]>o biuore ]>e emperour ibro3t

He het him bileue on hor maumet'^f and ]>o^ he nolde 492

no3t

His ri5t hond he smot^ of verst f ic7i do he sede J)is

Vor® hast ofte iwrite ])e7*-wi]> '. ajen our lawe iwis

pou gidi^ hound qua}j Seint quii-iac f wel hastou do bi me^

Of a good Jiojt^ ])0u wei'e wel vnderstonde f wel aujte ic7i 496

blesse pe

Vor bynome is me^" ))ulke lyme f ]>at me ha]j ofte to

su?ine idrawe

Vor ichabbe^^ ofte iwrite^ }»er-wi|) f a3en ihesu cristes lawe

pe wule^^ ic/i was a lu|)e>'^^ giw i and on him ne bileuede

nojt

po ]jis e??ipe?'our isei^^ f pat he nolde^^ turne is Jjojt 500

He made him drynke led iweld f and In is mou]? halde*®

it ]>ere

Euer sat J)is gode mon f as him noting nere

Vp a gredire hi*'^ leide him seppe f ouer'^ a gret fur and

strong

To rosti as me de)j verst^^ flesc f gi-ece was per among 504

Vor^** pat fur was al of grece^^ f and coP^ and salt was

ek Jjerto

Aiid of is flesc pat was vorbarnd^^ f pe wou?iden hi selte^*

also

po^^ he^" ne mijte ];er-wi]> t?wne is Jjojt i ne to dej>e him

bringe

He^" ))03te jif he^^ mijte him t^crae i wi)' eny oper gynne^^ 508

jjiwge

Quiriac he sede bijjench pe bet f and do after my lore

Ami jif pou nelt honwre our godes -^f bote poii woUe do

more
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ri eint Quiriac \>g Bisschop* prechede Godus lawe :
st. Quimc

488 ^ lulian ]>e lu]>?a' Empe?-our- broulit him se})|ic of dawe, cod'siaw.

For \>c holi Eoode* ]?at be fond', and for lie men )>er-to

drouh

To bi-leeue on Iliesu crist" for al he hcold hit wouh

;

po \>e Eraperour bedde seint Quii-iac* bi-fore him i-brouht
J^^jig^j^iir"^''

492 He bad hioi lecuen in heor Maumctes*, and ])0 he nolde
jjfii.^;"'^"'"'

""""t.5 would not

His riht bond he let furst of smyte* And al i-do he in^Hgut'
^'

. ^ ,
. hand was

Seide pis : first smitten

" For J)0u hast wel ofte* Jjcr-wi}) i-writc" a5cin vr lawe

i wis "

:

IT " pou gidi houHd- " seide jjis gode Mon', " wel hastou

i-do by me,

49G Of my good J)ou weore wel vnderstonde* wel oujt i

blcsse ]>e,

For ])ou hast bi-nome me Jjulke lime* \>at hajj me ofte ne rejoiced

to su/ine i-drawe, because with
'

_
that liaiid he

For ich habbe ber-wib ofte i-write* a-seyn Ihesu cristes lawe, '''i''. written
J I -> •' against Jesus

pe while Jxxt ich was Gyew and on him bi-leeuede nouht :" <-'i""i3t.

500 po ]>e Emperour saij put he nolde* nout tornen his }>ouht hSm'^toZ^k''

He 3af hiwi drinken welled led- and in his mou]j helde but'iunjured

, kiiu not.

Jjere,

Euere sat ]jis gode mon* as ]jeih him no})ing nere;

Vp A Gledeire he leide him se])J)e- ouer a gret fuir and
]^'i'd^"i*'il^,^n

„j.,.^ a gridiron,
strong, °

504 To Rostcn as me deb versch flesch* gi-ees was ber Among, Tiiey roasted

For bat fuir was* al of Col* and gi-ece* and bat salt was sa'te^ ''«
I & r wounds.

eke ])er-to,

And of flesch jjat was eke for brend' ]>c woundcs he

salte also,

po hco ne mihte torne J)er-wi]) his jjouht* ne to de|) him

bringe,

508 Heo bi-))Ouhten hem- jif hco mihte* wijj eny ojjcr )>inge ; could not

^ " Quiriac" he seide* "benk on bi-self' and do aftur my lore, determina-
tion to

^if bou milt not* \y godes honoure' bote bow wollc more, remain a
^ '

° Christ Ian.
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JSai. pei^ bat bou nart cristene nost^f and icliulle' de-boner
2 cristine nert

nojt. be
3 ich wole.

4 l>e murie lyf And Murilif* Jjou sclialt lede f and \ai ]jou sclialt ise 512

fnoideafter pe gode mow. nolde do after hi?/i ]jo^ f a caudron he let
him do.

fulle

« t)eron puite. Wijj se]>ing oile vol Inouj f and let lii??i ]?er-Inne pulle^

1 i^e. per-Inne lie sejj \qv? godemo?i f vorte he weri was

heredebe'** P® godemow herede our lord crist^f and nojje" worse 516
gode man. i lo
9 iieuere ^e. "^ "^^

""
So Jjat ])e emperour isei f j^at he ne mijte him ouer-

come

"l.urfi)e "VViij a swerd he smot hm ))oru ]>e herte" f Jjo^^ he was
i^audi^o. ou^ Inome

[foi. 71 6.] .4wc? is soule to heuene wende f after \\% tormewtynge

God uor ]je loue of ^eint quiriac f to jjulke Joie ous 520

bringe.
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Sey )'at J)ou nart' cristene nout' and ich woUc de-boner beo,

512 And niurie lyf \>on schalt lede )jer-afterward-, and |)at

))0U schalt i-seo "
:

po be gode mon nolde don after him", a CaudruH be They then
put him in a

lette fulle cauldron of

boiliiig oil,

Wij) Oyle" and let bit se]>en fastc and let him J^er-Inne

puUe

;

per-Inne he se]> ]>e gode Mon* forte J)at he weri was

:

516 pe gode Mon heriede vi' lord euere and neuer ])C worse but he was
. . none the
him nas

; worse.

po \>e Emperour i-sau3" ))at he ne mihte him so ouer-

come,

With a swerd he smot hi??i }jorwh ]>e herte' ])0 he was Then they

. smote him
or pe xJape inome

;
through tiie

TT- TCI r 1 •
heart, arl his

His soule wente to jje loye of heuene* aftur his tor- soui wci c to

heaven.

meutynge,

520 Crist for ]>e loue of Seint Quii'iac* to |)ulke loye vs

bringe A. M. E. N.

!
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III.

* [Harleiaii

MS. 41i'G.foI.

~ijl>. col. 1.]

AXTien Adam
was 930 years

old and on his

death bed,

* nearly

effaced,

lie had Eve
call all his

sons before

liini to receive

his dying
blessing.

[fol. 7C b,

col. 2.]

His sons ask
their fatlier

what ails him.

He replies

that he is ill-

bestead and
has his fill of

pain and
sorrow.

Tliey ask him
to tell them
what pain and
sorrow are
like.

Seth tells his

father that his

sickness arises

from a longing
for the fruits

of Paradise,

THE STORY OF THE HOLY ROOD*.

T~\e moTte primi p^iventis Acle

et de incepc'ione crucis Clu'isti.

When aclam oure form fader dere

Was of elde nyghen liundreth jere,

And jjarto [thrittjy*, ]jan be keud

pat his life drogh nere ]>q end

;

4

pan said he vntill eue, "Jjou sail

All my suns bifor me call,

pat I may blis Jsam or I dy."

And als be bad scbo did in by

;

8

Scbo cald [|)am] vnto liim J^at tide,

pai come and stode all him biside,

Als he in his sekenes lay,

And vnto him jjus gan })ai say :

—

12

" Fader, what barm es ))e on hand,

pat Jjou es in \\ bed ligand,

And wharto hastou cald vs heder 1
"

pan said be to |>am al to-geder :

—

16

« Suns," he said, " I far ful ill,

Of pine and sorow I find my fill."

And J)ai answerd and said ogaine :

—

"Fader tell vs what es payne, 20

And how it cs sorow to bane.

Say vs \e suth, so god })e saue

;

For whils we in ])is werld baue bene,

Of sekenes baue we seldom sene." 24

pan said seth, " for suth I trow,

Fadei-, ]jat ])Oii 5ernes now

Of paradis fruit forto ett mare,

Of J)e whilk Jjou has etiii are

;

28
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And jjarfor Hggcs Jjou sorowand swa,

Bot say to me and I sail ga

Sone \'nto paradis jate,

32 And I sail grete ])ai-c iu ]je gate

;

I sail mak site and sorows sere,

And so I hope god sail me here,

And send sum angcU mc to gete

36 Sum of J)at fruit J)at |)0U wald etfc."

Adam "vnto seth J?an telles :

—

" I jerne no fruit, ne no thing els,

Bot I haue dole with-owten dout,

40 And euil in al my lims obout."

pan said seth and jjai all bidene,

" We wate neuer what euil cs to mene

;

Tell vs what thing jje greue ])us,

44 Wharto suld })ou laine fra vs 1

"

Als he lay ]jan pus said he:

—

"Al my suns herkins to me !

When god had made me with his will

48 3o^^6 moder J>an he made mc till;

In paradis sone he vs sett,

And gaf vs leue al fruit to ett;

He outtoke no thing bot a tre

52 pat he forbed bath hir and me;

In middes of paradis it stode,

And was knawiug of ill and gude;

pe est he put in my powste

56 And ]>e north at my will to be,

And till jowre moder he toke })at tide

Bath J)e west and j^e sowth syde;

And twa angels he toke vs till,

60 Vs forto were fra alkins ill;

Till on a tyme, sous, suth to say,

Oure angels went fra vs oway,

Bifor god ]>aire wirschip to ma;

64 pan [com] })e fcnde J^at es oure fa,

and declares

his readiness

to go 111 L re,

if he can fir.d

tlie way, and
procure, by
means of

sorrowful
8uppl;c:ition,

some of tlie

fruit.

Adam says lie

wants no
fruit.

Seth desires to

know wliat it

ia Adam
wants.

Adam tells his

sons of tlieir

parents'

disobedience.

How they ate

of tlie

forbidden tree

in the middle
of the garden.

The East and
North were
under Adam's
control,

[fol. 77.]

whileEve hsld

sway over the
West and
South sides of

the garden.

On a day
Adam and
Eve's good
angels went
away to do
honour to

God.
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The devil,

takin?
advantage of

their absence,

caused our
first parents

to eat of the
forbidden
fruit,

whereforeGod
was
displeased,

and
threatened
Adam and
Eve with
divers

penalties.

Upon Adam's
body sixty and
ten wounds
were to come,
from head to

foot.

But as the
remedy for

this God
promised
them the oil

ofmercy.

Adam's
sorrow is so

gi-eat that he
bewails the

lack of

medicine.

Eve
thereupon
weeps iitid

prays God for

forgiveness,

And in ^owre moder fand he stede,

And did hir do efter liis rede;

Sone scho ette, als lie hir red,

Of jjc fruit god vs bath for-bed

;

Scho bed it me and I ette sura,

And J)us bigan oure care to cum;

pe gerrard Jjus gan hir bigile,

And me also, alias ]>at while

!

pan of oure werk was god il paid,

And als sone vnto me he said :

—

' Adam, for ]jou has left my lare

And broken Jje bode jjat I bad are,

And mare wroght efter ])i wife,

pan efter me J)at lent \& life,

Vnto \\ bodi sal I send

Sesty wowndes and ten to lend,

Eight fra \\ heuid vnto })i hele,

Eghen and eres and ilka dele

;

And all |ji lims on ilka side

Witht sorows sail be ocupide.'

"

He said, "suns, god has sent ]jis thing

Vntill vs and all oure of-spring;

Bot oure lord god almighty

Said we suld haue oile of mercy.

In ))e werldes end, if we wald craue,

Of all J)is site vs forto saue
;

"

All on ])is wise when he had talde,

He feled sorows ful many-falde ;

He cried and said him self vnto,

" Alias ! caytif what sail I do

;

pat slike sorows er to me send.

And has no medsin me to mend !

"

When eue herd J)at he said swa,

Scho wepid and had ful mekell wa,

And vnto god fast gan scho call,

*' Lord forgif me jjir angers all

!

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

100
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104

108

112

116

120

124

HC

128

132

136

I wroght ye werk, jsat wate I wele,

Wharfore we haue pis dole ilkdcle."

Scho praied adam on ))is manere,

" Lord kit rae haue ]>i sorow sere,

For series I did all ))e sjn

Wharfore })0u es |nr angers in."

pan adam answerd hir vntill,

" It may noglit be wi-oght at oure will,

Oure lord of heuyn ])at has it send

Thurgh his might he may it mend."

» dam jjan vnto seth gan say

:

A " Sun of a thing I sal ]>e pray,

Forto wend als I sail \>e wys

Vnto ]je 5ates of paradis,

And at \)e jates, when ))0U curies right,

pou sal mak sorow in goddes sight;

Fall to erth and powder pe,

And pray god haue mercy on me,

For ]>&n par auenture send sail he

Sum of his angels to ])at tre,

Of whi[l]k springes j^e oile of life,

pat medcyn es to man and wife,

par forto send me sum dele,

pan hope I J)at my care sal kele."

pan answerd seth and said in hy,

" To do ]>i will I am redy,

Bot ]je bus teche to me ]je way.

And what I sail to ]>e angell say."

Adam said, "sun tell him till

How )>at I haue angers ill,

And tell him also of J)is thing

How Jjat my life es nere ending

;

And pray him rae to certify

Of ])& oile of mei'cy weterly,

pe whilk god hight me of his grace,

When he me put out of ])at place;

and desires to

bear Adam's
puni&bmeut.

[fol.77,col.2.]

Adam
beseeches
Seth to go to

the gates of

Paradise,

and to pray
to (rod

to send hiin

some of tlie

oil of mercy,
a medicine for

"man and
wife."

Sethsaj'sheis
quite ready, if

his fatlier will

teach him the

way and what
to say to the
Angel.
Adam directs

him to tell the
Angel that he
is near his

death,

and wislies to
have the oi7o/
tnerc'i which
was long ago
promised him.
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The way,
Adam says, is

easy.

A green path
reaches even
unto the gates
of Paradise.

Turning
eastward
many
footsteps will

be seen.

wh-eh were
made by
AdainandEve
wlien tliey

v,L-ie 'riven

out of Eden.

[fol. 77 &.1

For wherever
tlieir feet

touched,there
the grass

withered and
dried up.

.Seth departs

for Paradise.

lie finds the
withered
steps,

which bring
liim to Eden.
He falls down
on his face,

casts dust on
his head,

and cries to

God for the
oil ofmerci/

If he now J)at sand to me will send,

Of all my sorow it sail me mend :

"

"And sun," he said, "I sail ]>e say

Wharby J)OU sail ken \>e way:

pou sail sone find a grene gate

Euyn vnto paradis jate

;

Wend estward and for no thing let,

Vntill j)0u in J>at way be set;

pan many fotesteps saltou se,

Bath of Jji moder and of me
;

For by Jiat ilk way went we twa,

pi moder and I with-outen ma.

When we war put out of ]jat blis

To won in midelei-th for oure mis;

And J)e sin of vs twa allane,

Was so grete and god with-gane,

pat in what stedes oure fete gan fall,

pare groued neuer gres, ne neuer sail,

Bot euermore be ded and dri,

And falow, and fade, for oure foly;

pus saltou find, with-outen mis,

Eight to jje jates of paradis."

Seth es went, with sorows sad,

Furth right, als his fader bad,

And hastily he fand ]>e way,

Als adam vntill him gan say.

With welkit steppes, many ane,

Als his fader bifore had gane;

And euen he held Jjat ilk gate

Vntill he come to paradis jate:

On his face })an fell he downe

And kest pouder opon his croune

Ful mekill murni[n]g gan he make,

And sorowed for his fader sake;

And vnto god fast gan he cri

Of adam forto haue mercy,

140

ua

168

i:'2
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And oilc of mercy him to send,

So Jjat he might in liking lend:

So als he made his praiers fast,

176 God scut saint michael at J>e last;

He bad })at seth he suld vp rise

And said vnto him on jjis wise :

—

" Seth," he said, " what sekes jjou here ]

180 I am michaell goddes messangere.

My lord of heuyn has ordand me

Ouer all his men keper to be

;

And sertanly to J>e I say,

184 pat J)e thar now])er grete ne pray

Efter Jje oile of mercy here.

For ))ou gettes it on no manere,

Vntill a tyme if J)OU tak tent

188 When fine thousand jere er went,

Twa hundret and twenty ]>ai--till,

And also aght als es goddes will;

pan sal god send doun his sun

192 Crist in-to Jie werld at won;

For mannes sins pan sal he dy,

And so fra bale he sail ])am by;

Grauen he sail be in a stede

19G And rise J>e thrid day right fra jje ded,

And lif ogayne, in lim and lith;

And adam jjan sail rise him with

;

Adam and all his of-spring,

200 pat god vntill his blis will bring;

With ci'ist ]>&n sail |?ai right vp ryght

And wende to won in lastand light

;

pan sal ]>i fader right vj) rise

204 And wend to welth in paradis;

And Jjat same crist als I tell jje

In |)e flum sal baptist be

;

To saue man saules he sail be send

208 And all fals trowth he sail defende

;

that should
restore his

fatlier to

liealth.

Wliile Setli is

fast praying,

St. Micliael

appears and
bids him to

rise.

" I am," be
says, " God's
* messenger,'
and ' keeper*
of all God's
men.

It is useless to

weep or pray
here for the <3it

ofriurey, for

you will ne\-er

get it until

5228 years

tave elapsed.

Tlien sliail

God send
Christ to die

tor man's siii.

On the third
day he shall

rise from the
grave,

and Adam
shall rise with
tiini.

[fol.776,col.

2.]

and ascend to

heaven.

Christ shall

be baptized in
the Jordan.
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lie shall give

the oil of
meraj to the

repentant
sinners.

He shall give

them endless

bliss.

Tell thy father
his days draw
to an end.

But first do
what I iim

about to tell

you.

Go to the
gate of

Paradise,

put in tliy

head, letting

thy body stand
without;
if thou seest

any marvels
come again
and tell them
to me."

Seth did as he
was bidden.

He heard
there noise

and noble
smell.

He saw pay
herbs and
trees, and
heard plenty

of bird.s' .songs.

In the mid.st

of Paradi.se he
saw a well out
of which
flowed four
.itreams. that

watered all

the world.

Above tlie

well he
perceived
there stood a
fair tree,

having many
branches, but
baikless and
leafless.

pe oyle of mercy sal he gif

Till all Jjat in bis law will lif;

And till all J^at will sese of sin

Sal he gif blis }>at neuer sal blin;

pan sail j>i fader cum fra paine

And dwell in pai'adis ogayne;

parfore if ])0U })i fader se

Say him als I haue said to jje,

'His dales er dreuen vnto )>e end,

Langer in J)is life may he noght lend.'

Bot first now, or Jjou wend oway,

Sail ]jou do als I jie say;

Wende vnto paradis jate

And put in bot \\ heuid })arate,

And lat \>\ body stand Jjaroute,

And luke what J)ou sese \q obout

;

And if J)0u any selkuth se

Cum ogayne and tell to me."

Seth went and did on })is manere,

And saw ful many selkuthes sere

;

He herd ]jare noyse and nobill smell,

Swetter Jjan any tong might tell

;

Gay herbes and trese }>are gan he se,

And fowles sang ful grete plenty

;

In middes of paradis saw he right

A well J>at was schinand ful bright,

Of J)e whilk foure flodes ran out.

And went ouer al pe werld obout

;

He saw of ])a foure flodes clere

Come al \q water in J)is werld here;

Obouen ]je well persayued he

Whare })are stode a ful faire tre,

With branches jjaron maniane,

Bot bark ne lefe ne had it nane
;

pan had seth meruail in his mode

Whi ])at tre so naked stode
j

212

216

220

224

228

232

236

240

244
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And wele he hopitl, his hcrt with-in,

pat it was for his fader sin,

Als ])e steppes ^Yar )>at he had sene

;

248 pat neuer bare none liorbes gi-eue,

And all for ]>e siu of })am twa,

pai-for he trowed ])e tre was swa

;

Al Jjis thoght when he had left,

252 In ogaine ))an luked he eft,

And hastily ))an gan he se

A meruaile of Jie mekill tre ;

Him thoght ))at it stode vp ful euyn

256 And rechid on heght right to ]>e heuyn,

And bark inogh J)ar-on was sene

With leues J)at was gay and grene

;

And in ]>e crop of Jjat tre on hight

260 A litill childe he saw full right.

Lapped all in clathes clene,

Als it right Jjan born had bene,

So till his sight it semed jing,

264 He had gi-ete meruaile of jjis thing

;

Ynto ]>e erth J^an luked he

And saw ])e rotes of Jjat same tre,

Weterly him thoght jjai fell

268 In-to ]>e vtterest end of hell,

And Jjare him thoght he had a sight

Of his brojjer saul ful right,

Abell ]>ai was sakles slaine.

272 pan to ]>c angell he went ogayne

And tald vnto him albidene,

Als he ]>are had herd a7i(l sene
;

He pried J)e angell tell him mare

276 Of J>e childe j^at he saw J^are;

pe angell answerd him in hy,

And said what it suld signify

;

" pe childe {^at J)0u saw in J)e tre,

280 pe sun of god for suth es he,

lie believed

tli.it the tree

stood thus
bare on
account of his

parents' sin.

[fol. 78.]

I.ookingabout
a second time,

the tree

appeared to

reach to

lieaven,

and was
covered with
barlv and
leaves.

In the top of

the tree he
saw a Httle

cliild wrapped
in swaddling
clothes.

lie looked
down on the
ground, and
the roots of
the tree
seemed to

reach to the
uttermost
ends of hell,

atid he seemed
to see the

soul of his

brother Abel.

Then went he
to the Augel
again, and
told him all

that he had
seen, and
asked the

meaning of

it all.

The Angel
tells .Setli that

the child is

the Son of

God.
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wlio sliall be
sent from
heaven to
earth,

and also

restore his

father to bliss.

That he is the
nil ofmercy
jironilsed to

Adam,

and he shall

bring Adam
1 MS. of
ofspritirj.

and all his

olTspring from
bale to endless
bliss.

Theti the
Angel takes
three kernels
of the tree

that caused
our bale and
gives them to
Seth and
speaks as

[fol. 78, col.

2.]
follows :

" Within
three dajs
after thy
return Adam
shall die and
bo buried.
When he is

laid in earth
put these

three kernels
into his

mouth,
for of them
.'^liall throe
' wands

'

spring
I

th.' first shall

be a cedar
tree, the
second a
cypress, and
the third a
I>ine tree.

These wands
betoken the
Trinity

.

The cedar is

the Father,
the cypress

the Son, and
the pine the
Holy Ghost."
Seth de|)!irt3

with the
kernels

and reaches
home.

His screwing here nogbt els it ment

Bot ])at he sail till J)e erth be sent

;

He sail fordo J>i fader syn,

And vnto welth ogayne him win

;

284

He es ]je oile of mercy right,

pe whilk was to ]?i fader hight,

Wlien he fi-a paradis gan wende,

Thurght formast fanding of \>& fende ; 288

Fra bale to blis ))is bam sal bring

pi fader and all his of-spring^,

pat ordaind er in jje werldes ende,

Fra wa till endles welth to wende." 292

pe angell J)an toke kimels thre

pat war tane of ))at same tre,

Of \q whilk oure bale bigan,

And vnto seth |)us said he ])an :

—

296

" With-in thre dales when jjon cumes hame

Sail \)\ fader dy Adam,

And in a graue he sail be graid,

And, when he es in erth so laid, 300

pir kirnels )jat I gif \q to

pan in his mowth \o\\ sail jjam do.

For of j^am sail thre wandes spring,

And ilkone sail be of sere thing

:

304

pe first of cyder suthly es,

pe secund sal be of cji^res.

And J)e thrid of pine sal be

;

And ])ai bitaken \q trenite, 308

In }je cyder ])e fader alweldand.

And in cypres |je sun we vnderstand,

In \q pyne \q hali gaste bi skill."

pus tald Jjc angell seth vntill, 312

And when he was ))iis kyndely kcnd,

Hastily hamward gan he wend,

And hame also with him he had

pe kirnels als jje angell bad. 316
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y-\e ohltu primi parentis ade.

When seth had wroght all on \\s wise

And cu??ien hame fra paradise,

Vntill his fader fast gan he fare,

320 Als he lay in sekencs sarc,

And tald vnto him albidcne

How he had done whare he had bene,

And how ))e augell gan him hete

324 pat he suld haue his bale to bete,

Oile of mercy fra god send

To sane him in ]je werldes end.

When adam hei'd him sogat say,

328 pa wordes ful gretely gan him pay,

And in his life Jjan anes he logh,

For he hopid forto win fra wogh.

And forto be saued scrtainely

;

332 parfore to god ))us gan he cry,

" Lord me list no langer lif,

Mi gaste in-to J)i hend I gif

Forto wis it at \i will,

33G In whilk stede so it sail go till."

pus he died with-in \e thrid day

Als J)e angell vnto seth gan say

;

pan had he lifed in J)is werld here

340 Nien hundreth and threty ^ere
;

For mans kinde was jjan so Strang,

pat ))ai moght wele lif so lang.

Wlien he was ded Jjus als I tell,

344 Both wife and barnes opon him fell

And lay opon })e cors criand,

Heuid to heuid and hand to hand,

pai trowed to turn life him vntill,

348 For jjai kowth |)an none o))cr skill
;

And als ]>ai murned with dreri mode,

Michaell come and by J)am stode,

And o)>er angels gudely graid,

ne tells his

father of his

journey,

and how that
the oil of
me>'cy should
be sent
to save hiin

at the world's

end.

Tliese words
pleasedAdam,
and for once
in his life

he laughed.

Ho thanked
God for his

grace

and gave up
the ghost.

Wlien Adam
died he n-as

930 years old.

Man's nature
was then
vigorous, and
he mi'.'lit live

to such an
age.

[fol. 78 6.]

Wlien Adam
died, his wife
and bairns
fell upon him
and lay crying

upon the

corpse, head
to head and
hand to hand,
for they
thought to

restore him
to life.

But Michael
appeared to
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tliem and thus
spalie to Seth,
" AVeep no
more, for it is

God's will.

Take up the
corpse and I

will shew you
what to do
with it."

They took up
the body, and
followed the

Angels, all

singi7ig " full

solemnly " to

the Vale of

Hebron,
where they
graved Adam.

Adam's
bairns were
greatly

astonished at

all this,

hut the Angel
teilslhem that

the dead must
be l)uried in

earth or stone,

for all that

are born shall

die.

1 MS. lifi.

Seth then
thinks of the
kernels and
puts them
under his

father's

tongue.

Of those three
kernels sprang
three trees

from which
great marvels
arose.

In Adam's
mouth these
wands stnod
until Noah's
time,afterthe
flood, 1072
years.

And vnto seth al J)us he said

:

352

" "Wepes namore, hot bese still,

For J)us it es my lordes will,

pat I sal teche here 50W vnto

How je with jjis cors sail do
;

356

Takes him vp and wendes with me,

For in erth sail he bereed be."

pai toke ]je cors vp ])am oraang,

And \e angels bifore gan gang 360

Singand all ful solempnely,

And makand nobill melody;

To jje vale of ebron |)ai him broght

And groue him ]jare, als J)am gude thoght. 364

pan al his barnes awonderd ware

Of Jje sight ])at Jiai saw jjare

;

pe angel said |)an to ]jam in hy,

" Of Jjis thing haues no ferly, 368

For als we now do him vnto

So sal je with 30wre ded men do;

Gers beri ])am in erth or stane,

For all sail di ])at life^ has tane." 372

Seth jjan opon ]ja kirnels thoght,

pat he fra paradis had broght

;

In his fader mowth he })am did

Als J)e angell gan him bid; 376

Of \a, kirnels thurgh goddes grace

Wex thre wandes in litill space,

And of J)a wandes grete ferlis fell,

Als men may here me efter tell

;

380

Ful mekill sele was to })am sent,

Als men may here wha takes entent;

-r\e tribus uirgis in ore ade cresGentW:>us

In adams mouth jjir wandes stode,

Till tyme of noie efter jje flode, 384

pat was to wit with-outen were,

A thowsand sexty and twelue jere;
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And furtli ^it gi-oued j^ai in adam

388 Fra noie till tyme of abraham,

Fra abraliam jit stodc jjai Jjen

Vntlll ))e cumjng of moysen
;

And nowJ)er flitted fei* no nere,

392 And ilkone groued by jjam self sere

;

Ane elne of lenkith ]>a Avandes ware

And all jjis time wex ]jai nomare,

Bot in astate ay war Jiai sene,

396 And euer gi-oiiand in like grene
;

Lang efter |)at tyme jjus bifell

pat ]>e childer of israel

Went witli moyses tliurght \>e se,

400 Fra pharao and his menj^,

pat mekill wa bad to )jam wi'ogbt,

And in grete bondage had Jjam l^roght

;

pal past jje se bath hale and sound,

404 And pharao and his men war dround

;

And when ];aire fase -war J)us for-done

To ]>e vale of ebron come ]jai sone,

And als )'ai in jjat dale gan dwell

408 Forther-mar ]>an ])us bifell

;

Opon ane euyn als moyses jode

He saw whare ])ir thre wandes stode,

pat are in adams mowth was sett,

412 And "with grete honore he ]jam grett

;

"For suth," he said, "J)ir wandes mene

pe trinitd Jjam thre bitwene,

pat on J)is wise er samin sett,

416 For in ]?e rote all war )>ai mett."

pa wandes ))an thoght he forto take

Wirschip to jjam forto make
;

And fra \>e erth when he drogh ]jam out

420 So nobil smell was J^am obout,

And so gude sauore gan \>ai fele,

pat his men wend wonder wele

They went on
growing until

the time of

Moses, and
removed not
from their

place.

[fol.786,col.

2.]

Each
increased an
ell in lengtli

and no more.
In this state

they
continued
until the
exodus of the
Lsraehtesfrom
Egypt.

Tlie Israelites

crossed the
Red Sea in

safety, but
their foes

were
drowned.
Tiien tlie folk

came to the
Vale of

Hebron,
wherein they
did dwell.

One evening
as INIoses was
walking along
he saw the
place where
the three

wands were.

He greeted
them with
great honour,
knowing tliat

tliey were the
sign of the

Trinity.

He drew them
out of the

earth, and so

noble a smell

arose that all

the folk

weened that
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they liad at

last reached
the Land of

Promise, for

which they
thanked God
^^itll might
and main.

Moses took
the three

wands and
\\Tapped them
in a clean

cloth.

They were
thus kept
togetlier for

forty-four

years, and all

tliat were
worm-smitten
or torn by wild

beasts were
cured by
touching the

wauds.

[fol.79.]

It came to

pass that the
Israelites

lacked water,

and displayed

a want of

trust in God.

Moses tells

them to have
faith, and
water shall

l)e given them.

God had
commanded
Moses to smite
the flint

twice.

which when
he had done,
abundance of
water came
forth.

Hut Moses
took all the
merit of this

miraclei

pat jjai had bene cumeii right,

To Ipe land of hest jjat Jjam was Light;

Al his folk pai war ful fayne

And loued god with might and mayne :

Moyses toke pa, wandes schene

;

And lapped jjam in clathes clene,

And als a relik oboiit )?am bare,

With wirschip, als J)ai worthy ware

:

Ay whils })ai dwelled so in fere,

And Jjat was foure and fourty jere,

And all Jjat war with wormes smeten,

Or els with wilde bestes beten,

And J)ai might neght pa wandes nere

pai suld als fast be hale and fere,

So pat defaut suld jjai find nana,

Thurgh towcheing of pe wandes allane:

So it bifell pe folk had care

For })at jjam wanted water Jjare,

And in |jaire hertes J)ai bigan

To be mis-trowand ilka man,

To god J)ai gi'oched al bidene
;

And moyses said to j?am in tene,

" Mistrowand men herkins to me.

If 56 in trowth will stedefast be,

We sail gett water grete wane

Here out of ))is hard stane."

For god had bidden him on ])is wise

pat he suld strike on pe flint twise,

And largely jjan suld it gif

Water ))at jjai with might lif;

pan with his wand pe stane strake he

And water went out grete plenty,

pat men and bestes had jjaire fill

Of water at J^aire awin will

;

And for moyses toke all pe mode

And loued noght god for his gude dede,
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460

404

468

472

476

480

484

488

492

Ne gert ])0 folk na louing make

To him J)at sent it for J)aire sake,

parfore cure lord god all-mighty,

Said vnto moyses opinly,

pat he suld noght |)a childer bring

Vnto J5e land of his heteing,

pat was })C land of promisiowne,

pat he had made vnto J)am bounc.

pan moyses wist and Avele he kend

pat his life drogh nere ]>e ende
;

To ])e hill of thabor ])an went he

And Jjare he sett ]jir wandes thre,

By-side a water vnder J)at hill,

For he hopid it was goddes will

pat gude work suld with Jjam be done;

pan efter })i3 he died sune.

Quomodo dauid tuUt uirgas in iemsalcm.

Still )jan stode ya wandes ))are

A thowsand 3ere and wex nomare,

Bot in astate ay gan jjai stand

Till dam'd was king of lews land

;

And jjat was a lang tyme bitwene,

And euer Jjai groued ilyke grene ;

pan dauid was thurgh ]>e haly gaste

Warned Jjat he suld wende in haste,

In-to \>e land of ai'aby

Till jje hill of thabor hastily,

pe thre wandes ))are forto fett,

pat moyses ye profett had sett;

To ierusalem pat \>n\ war broght

For thurgh ]jam suld be wonders wroght.

And diuers dedis done bidene.

And efterward so was it sene

;

pus when dauid warned was

Till araby sone gan he pas,

To ye hill of thabor fast he jode,

therefore Gotl
Ba'd that bo
elioiild not
briiif; the
children of
Israel unto the
Land of

Promtse.

When Moses
knew that his

end was near,
tlien went he
to the Mount
Tabor and
there he
planted these
three wands
beside a
stream under
the hill,

and soon after
this he died.

After this the
wands
remained
in the same
state for 1000
years until

David became
king of the
Jews.

Tlirough the
Holy Ghost
David went
into the land
of Arabia, to

the hill of

Tabnr, where
he found the
three wands.

[fol. 79, col.

2.]
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He took them
out of the

ground and
tliere arose a
sweet smell

and noble

melody.

David laid the
wands
together in a
case of bright

silver.

As he went
along, sick

men were
healed
throiv^h
virtue of the
wands.

Glad and
blithe David
came unto his

country, and
on the ninth

day he reached
Jerusalem.

He then
planted the
*' wands " in a
" dike," and
set triLsty men
to watch
them,

and he
intended on
the morrow to

find a Ijetter

place for

them.

Whare J)ir ilk thre wandes stocle

;

Vnto ]>e Steele he went full euyn,

Als he was warned with god of heuyn ;
496

And when he of ]>e wandes had sight

He honord J)am with all his might,

And toke ])ara vj) out of grounde

;

And swilk a smell })are was J?at stounde, 500

And noise and nobill melodi

Of diners maners of minstralsy,

pat dauid and his men^^ wend

pe haly gaste had pare descend, 504

So mekill mirth gan with Jjam mete

Of nobill noyse and sauore swete;

pan dauid laid ]?a wandes in fere

In a kase al of siluer clere

;

508

He sang ful fast so was he faine

And on jjis wise he went ogayne

;

And als ]jai went so by ]>e strete,

Seke men many gan |)ai mete, 512

All Avar ])ai helid in gude degre,

Thurgh vertu of J)a wandes thre.

Dauid was ful glad and blith,

Vnto his cuntrd come he swith

;

516

pe nyend day efter hame come he

To ierusalem ])e riche cete,

Bot night it was thurgh goddes will

When J)ai come \>e cete vntill, 520

On j)e wandes had dauid thoght

With wirschip whare he sett ]>am moght,

And in a dike he did Jjam right

Biside his castell all Jjat night, 524

And seker men he sett to wake,

So J)at })ai suld no harmes take

;

On J)e morn he thoght to seke a space

To plant ]>a wandes in honest place, 528

Forto be keped honestly,
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And wirschipd als pai war worthy.

To rest he Avent es noght at hiine,

532 And sonc at morn he come ogaine;

He fimd his wandes hale and sowude

Ful fast gi'ouand on J>c grouude,

And J;ar-of grete wonder him thoght,

536 Bot remu }>am ]jan wald he noght,

For in his hert he trowed right

pat \>ai war sett thurgh godis might;

par-fore he lete )jam stand Jjare still,

540 And bad ])at none suld negh J>am till;

And forto dwell with-outen dout

He made a stif wall J)am obout,

Stalwurthly of lime and stane,

544 So ])at negh to J)am suld nane.

pe same lenkith jit war ]jai ])are,

Als moyses in desert ]jam bare;

Bot pus when dauid sett ])am has,

548 pan wex ])ai so ])at wonder was,

pe body wex in a hale tre

And ]>c crop was branches thre;

And for it wex so dauid made

552 A serkell al of siluer brade,

And bad J)at it suld sawded be

All obout ]>e haly thre,

pat he might wit, with-outen wei'e,

556 How mekill it wex ilka jere

;

For it wex grete thurgh goddes grace

And also lang in litill space

;

In ])at stede J)an stode it Jjare

660 Threty jere and sumdele mare,

And wex ful fast, I vnder-stand.

For \>e tyme was nere cumand
;

pan dauid wex dreri in mode,

564 For in his hert he vnderstode

pat [he] a sinful man had bene

Wlien he
came to look

at them in the
morning, lie

[fol. 79 b.]

found them
growing fast

in the
gi'ouiid,

but lie did

not iitteniptto

remove them.

For a
sjvfeguard he
built a stitT

wall of lime
and stone

around them.

The wands
were then of

the same
length as in

Moses' time.

But now in a
short time
they grew and
became one
great tree with
three
branches
springing

from the top.

David made a
silver circle

(ring) to mark
the growth
of the trunk
year by year.

For thirty

years the tree

stood in this

spot and
increased
yearly.

David,
knowing that

he had been
n sinful man,
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made hia

moan to God,
and, sitting

under this

holy tree, to

make amends
for his sins, lie

composed the

whole of the
"psiilter-

book ;"

and in

remission of

Ills sins he
began to make
a kirk.

For twenty-
four jears
lie went on
building day
and night.

Hut God bids

him to build

IK) more, on
account of his

sinful life.

[fol.796,col.

2.]

David desires

to know who
is to build

God's house.

He is told that
his son
S olomon shall

complete the

work.

David then
calls all the

elders of the

city to liim.

and bids them
crown
Solouion hia

son as king.

Thus he gave
his crown
away

And vnt[o] god he gan him mene

;

Sitand vnder ]jat haly tre,

Grete sorow in his hert had he,

And in his sorowing said he \>\is,

Miserere md deus et c.

And so he made his mis to mende

pe sawter buke right to jje ende
;

And in remission of his syn

To mak a kirk he gan bigin,

And Jjare-obout he begged fast,

Till foure and thwenty jeres war past

;

And bisid him both day and night

With werkmen ]>at war wise and wight

;

And for he was a synfull man

Of god ))us was he warned Jjan :

—

"A hows to me saltou neuer make,

And }>at es for ]ji sinnes sake."

Dauid answerd and said in hy,

"Lord, wha sail make pi hows bot I,

Wha sail vnto |)i werk tak tent,

Sen vnto me no sele es sent."

" Salomon ])i sun," said he,

" Sail mak a temple vnto me,

pat euer-mare sal be in iBinde,

And in meneiug omang man-kinde."

pan dauid wist i*igh[t] Avele iuogh,

pat his life fast till ende drogh,

Of ]jat cete gert he call

pe eldest men and maisters all

;

And hastily Jjai come him till

Forto wit what was his will

;

pan vnto ])am al ))us said he,

" Takes Salomon my sun for me,

For, sirs, als suue I sal be ded.

And god has chosen him in my stede;

His corowu so he gaf oway
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Aud so ho died ]n\t ilk day;

pau in a grafe })ai gan him graue,

604 "\Miare kingcs suld J)aire bcriing haue,

With sang and grete solempuit#,

Als fell to swilk a lord at be.

Quomodo Salomon 2^^^'focit templuxa.

Salomon -was corond king,

„v.,w Aud led j)e land at his liking;

Moste sutile Avorkme« has he soght

And on J)e temple fast )>ai wroght,

And eudid it of masonry

612 In ])e space of jeres twa and thretty;

Forto tell all his fader tyme

And efter J)C wirking of him;

And when it suld till end be brogh[t],

616 pe wrightes J)at }>e timber wroght

A mekill balk {jam bud haue anc,

In )>at cuntrd J)ai kouth find nane,

pai soght in toun and in cet^,

620 And no^vi-e-whare might J)ai find a tre,

pat wald acorde vnto ]?aire met,

Bot jjat J»at dauid king had sett;

It forto take ])e king eumand

624 And bad it suld no langer stand ;

pan doun Jjai hewit j^at haly tre

So )jat )jaire werk might endid be;

pai caried it vnto \>e kirk

628 And ordand workmen it to wirk;

pe maisters has Jiaire mesure tane,

pe lenkith threty cubites and ane
;

pai polist it and made it plaine,

632 Bot all jjaire wirking was in vayne;

When it was made efter jjaire merk,

pai wand it vp vnto )je werk

And langer })au jjui faud |)e tre,

636 By a cubet })au it suld be
;

and died

that siiiiie

day, and was
buried witli

regnl

solemnity.

Solomon wns
crowned Uing,

and in thirty-

two years lie

completed the

Temple.

When tlie

Temple was
almost
finished, the
carpenters

wanted a
large beam,
and sought
far and wide
for a suitable

one.

At last they
found the tree

planted by
David.
Solomon bad
them hew it

down.
When this

was done,
they took the
measure of it,

and found it

to be 31
cubits ill

length,

[fol. bO.]

After
polishing it

they found
that it was
one cubit too

long.
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They took the
beam and
shortened it,

and on
measuring it

again they
found it to

be shorter

than the right

size.

Thrice they
altered it, but
they could not

get the right

measure.

Then they
sent for

Solomon,

who ordered
the tree to be
placed in the
Temple,

where it lay

many a year
between two
pillars of the
kirk.

Solomon bad
that once a
year every
man should
visit the
Temple and
honour this

holy tree.

So it befell

upon a year
that all the

country far

and near went
to honour this

tree.

Among tliis

company was
a woman that

liad no faith

Of ))at fare Jjai war vnfaine,

And sune J>ai gat it doun ogayne

Eft J)ai toke Jjaire mesures |)an,

And kiittes it als wele als Jjai can;

"Do wind it vp " biliue Jjai bid,

Bot al was in waste ])at Jjai did;

pan was it schorter Jjan Jje assise

Thrise wroght |)ai with it on ];is wise;

Acorde to Jjat werk wald it noght,

par-of ]jam all grete wonder thoght

;

pai cald \>e king for he suld se

How Jjai had wroght with Jjat tre,

For mekill tene was )>am bitid,

Sen pai war al so crafty kid
;

When Salomon saw it was swa,

In-to \>e temple he gert it ta,

And bad ]jat it suld honowrd be,

For sum might trowed he in ]jat tre;

Anojjer balk J)an haue Jjai soght.

And al Jie werk till end ))ai wroght.

pe haly tre, on |)i3 mauere.

Lay in J^e temple many a 5ere,

Twa pilers of Jje kirk bitwene,

pe king gert kepe it ))are ful clene,

And made ]>e custom in |>at cuntr^,

And bad jjat ilka man suld be

In J>at stede anes in ilka jere,

And ilkone on Jjaire best manere

pat haly tre forto honowi'e

pat se}>in bare oure sauioure.

So it bifell opon a jere

Al \>e cuntre, fer and nere,

Vnto ierusalem Jjai went

To honore J)at tre with gude entent

;

A woman was ])are );am omang

pat in hir hert ay lK)2:)id wrang;
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676

680

684

688

692

696

700

704

Scho soght Jieder ]>e sight to se

And trowed no vertu in j)e tre

;

Hir thoglit it was scorne in Inr wit

pat o]3er men so honoi'd it

;

Maximilla was hir name,

Scho sat ])aron hir self to schame,

And for scho trowed no might J^ai'in ;

Hir ch^thes biliue bigan to brin

Als hei'des f;at had bene right dry,

pan cried scho loud, thurgh p'/-ophecy,

And said, "my lord mighty ihesu

Haue mercy and on me pou rew."

When ]>e lews herd hir on ihesu call,

Grete tene in hert )?an had j)ai all

;

pai said " scho sklauders oure goddes euyn

For a new god Ave here hir neuyn "

;

pai bad jjat bald men suld be bonne

To haue hir tite out of })e toune,

And sune, with-outen oJ)er rede,

pai staned hir vnto ]je ded

;

Scho was ]je first \)&t sufex'd schame

For jje neueni[n]g of ihesu name.

It was jjaire custu???, als men knew,

pat who so neuind ])at name ihesu,

He suld be staned to ded als sone

And so was with Jjat woman done.

De 2JYobatica 2)iscina.

"jT'ul many when ]jai saw pis sight

-- Honord pe tre with all jjaire might,

And Jjarto made pai more loueing

pan vntill any oper thing;

parfore pe lews tlioght gi'ete despite,

And to pat tre pai went ful tyte;

Out of pe touu pai did it draw,

For men par-in no might suld knaw,

For pai saw grete worde of it went.

[fol.80,col.2.]

Maximilla
was Iier name;
but, as she
was sitting

by herself her
clothes took
fire and burnt
like tow.

" Lord
Jesu," she
said, " have
mercyand pity

upon me."
The .Jews

were angry
that the
woman had
slandered
their God
by tlie

mention of a
new one,

and liade bold
men turn her
out of tlie

town, and
stone her to

death.

So she was
the first

Christian
martyr,

and all who
mentioned the
name of Jesus
were
commanded
to be stoned.

Many who
saw this

sight

honoured the
tree with all

their miglit.

The .Jews took
oflenue at this

and drew the
tree out of

town,
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but were
afraid to

break or burn
it.

So tliey cast

it into a ditch.

But every

day, between
" uiideron"
and "prime,"
(iod's angel

came to tbis

[fol. 80 6.]

tree, and
moved tbe

water in tlie

ditch,

and all t!;at

were sick and
sore, if tliey

niiglit only get

into tbe water
when it

moved, wera
cured of their

sickness.

Then theJews
took the tree

out of the

water.

and turned it

into a bridge
over a " beik "

(brook), so

And men )?arto toke mekill entent

And many men honord it mare,

pan goddes Jjat in |)e iewi-i wai-e;

parfore J5ai ordaud J)am omang

pat na more worde of it suld gang,

Bot for vertu jjat was ])ar-in

pai durst it nowjjer breke ne brin;

In to a dike J)ai gan it kast,

So to be wasted at J)e last,

parfore in })at dike j^ai it did

;

Bot god wald noght pe might war bid,

Sen jjat so grete word of it went,

parfore his sande J)arto he sent
;

Euer-ilka day a sertaine t}Tiie,

Bitwix pe vnderon and \>e prime.

His angels to J)at haly tre

Ful oft-siJ)es men might pam se,

pai moued ]>e water in ])at tide

And wesche ]>e ti*e on ilka side;

And all men ]jat war seke and sare

If j)ai in jjat tyme might be jjare,

When {)e water was moued swa;

Wha so might first in-to it ga.

If he had neuer so mekill bale,

Hastily he suld be hale

Thurgh vertu of jjat haly tre

;

pis was knawin in ilk cuntrd.

For mani J>at blind and croked ware

Hastily war J)ai helid ]>ave
;

So when ^o iews persayued right,

pat thurgh \>e tre was schewid slike might,

pai said it suld noght lang be swa;

Out of J)e water ]>ai gan it ta,

And ordand it to be a brig,

Ouer a-no|>er bek to lig,

For so ))ai trowed |)at mens fete,

708

736

740
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744

748

752

756

760

764

768

772

776

And bestcs J)at went by [jc strote,

Suld cum and ga all uuer |)at tre

So Jjat it suld wasted be;

For grete despite in bert Jjam tboght

pat wonders thurgli it war •Nvrogbt.

pus hiy )>is tre J)are, als I tell,

Vntill jje sage quene, dame sibcll,

Come to ierusalem on a 3ere,

Wisdom of Salomon to bere;

And l)y J)at side bir gate was graid

Wbare ))i3 baly tre was laid,

And gone when scbo ])ar-of bad sight

Scho bonord it with all bir might,

Kneland doune on aijier kne,

Swilk vertu trowed scho in J)e tre;

Hir clathes gert scho J;ar-ou lig,

And bai-e fete went scho ouer J)e brig

;

Thurgh p?-ophecy Jjan ))U3 scho said

—

" pis ilk tre })at bere es laid

A veri'ay signe wele may it seme

Of a domesman Jjat all sal deme,

Als lord and maister moste mighty,

pus may ])is signe wele signify."

Scho lended jjare ay whils hir list,

Grete wit of Salomon scho wist

;

And sej)in ogayne gan scho ga

To hir cuntre J)at scho come fra.

And J)at tre euer scho gan bonowre

pat sejjin bare om-e sauioAvi-e;

pis baly tre lay in ]>at stede,

Vutill ]jat crist suld suffe[r] dede,

When dome was gifen ordand was he

Forto be hanged opun a tre,

pat als a cros jjan suld be wrught;

On swilk a tre J)an had jjai tboght,

Sone a iew stode vp in by,

tliut it iiiiLflit

be wuni out
by the f«et of
men niid

benat.

Thus this tree

lay until

Danje Slieba
came to

Jerusiilem to

liear of

Solomon's
wisUom.

Passing ov«r
this bridge
she honoured
it with all lior

miglit.

She laid her
clollies

tliercon and
barefooted
went over the
bridge.

She said tlie

tree was a true
S'gn of a
dooni.siuan

who should
judge all n>eii

as lord and
maJit^ir,

[fol.80 6,

col. 2.]

This tree lay

in that place
until riirist

sh >uM sufier

death.

He «as
condeniiieil to

be hanged on
a tree

fashioned like

a cross.
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Tlie Jews
think of (lie

tree " laid

over the

lake,"

and from it

they make a
cross eight

cubits loug-

Wlicn it was
finished they
took it to

Pilate, who
was well

pleased with
their work.

The cross is

made but the
nails are
^vanting.

The Jews run
to a smith out
of the town,
and bid him
make three

nails.

The smith,
believing

Christ to be a
true prophet.

does not
intend to

make the
nails.

And ))us lie said thurgli pj'opliecy :

—

780

" pe kinges tre, I rede, 5e take,

pe wliilk 56 laid ouer J>e lake

To make a cros both large and lang

pe kyng of iews ))ar-on to hang." 784

To )jis J)ai all assented Jjan,

And rathly out of ))e toune \dX ran

;

pai toke ])e tre Jjan jjare it lay,

pe thrid part ]>ai hewed oway, 788

And of J)e rembnand haue |)ai made

A large cros, bath lang and brade;

Viij cubites Jjai made it lang

With-outen }iat in )je erth suld gang, 792

And a])er side of cubites thre

pat abouen J>e heuid suld be

;

Wlien it [was] made J>us at j^aire will,

pe cet^ sone ))ai broght it till, 796

To pilate went )?ai ful gude spede,

He held him wele paid of ]jaire dede.

De fabrice dauorum.

E cros es made, als it sail be,

Bot Jjau J)am nedes nayles thre; 800

pe iews war ful redy boune

And ran for na[i]les in -to J)e toune

;

Vnto a smith Jjai come ful sone

And bad, "belamy, biliue haue done, 804

Make thre nayles stif and gude

At naile }>e prophet on ];e rode";

When \ie smith herd ]>aire entent,

How ))at ihesu suld be schent, 808

In hert he had ful mekyll wa

Obout |)e nayles forto ga,

For of ihesu he vnder-stode

pat [he] was prophet trew a7id gude; 812

parfore wele in his hert he thoght

pat for him suld no nayles be wroght

;
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He answcrd J)am with wonlcs fre

816 And said " je gett none nailes for me,

God has sent on nic his nicrke

So ))at I may wirk no work ;

"

In his bosum he hid his hand

820 And said he hurt it on a brand,

" par-on," he said, " I haue slikc pine

pat I hope my hand to tyue."

pan answerd \>e iews kene

824 And said vnto him all in tene :

"All for noght ])0u feynes J)e,

All \>i sare-nes will we se.

And hot we find ))i tales trew

828 Fill sare it sail jji selucn rew."

pus thai thret him in jjaire saw,

And gert him J)are his hand out draw,

pan was Jjare schewed in ]>at place

832 Grete gudenes, thurgh goddes grace
;

His hand semed als it war sare

And hurting had it neuer \>q mare;

pe iews saw J)at it was so,

836 And namore said j>ai him vnto

;

Furth come jjan ]>e smithes whife,

A fell woman and full of strife.

By ]je iews jjare J)ai stodc,

840 Scho spac hir husband litill gride

;

"Sir," scho said, and loud gan cry,

" Sen when had J)Ou slike malady

;

^istereuen, when pe day was gane,

844 Euill on \>i handes had Jjou nane,

And sen sekenes es sent to \>g

pir men sail noght vnsex'ued be,

pai sail haue nayles or ]>ai ga,

848 Als sone my self sail ]jam ma."

Scho blew ]>e belise ferly fast,

And made \>e yven hate at ])e last.

But he
answers the
Jews with
bold words

:

" No nails vou
get from lue,

for I hiive

burnt my
hand on a

[fol. 81.]

brand,

nnd I expect
I sliall lose

my hand."

The Jews did

not believe the

smith, but
bade him
show them
his hand,

which they
saw hurt as lie

had said

(though in

reality it was
not).

So they made
no more ado
about the
matter.
But out
came the
smith's wife, a
cross-grained
scolding
woman.
By the Jews
slie stood, and
said little

good of her
husband.
"Since thou
art sicU," she
said, "these
men shall not

go away
unserved."

So she set to
work and
made the

nails herself,
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the Jews all

the while
lending lier a
helping hand.

Tli?y were
very roughly
made, but the
Jews gladly
took them,

and brought
tliem to

Pilate.

pe iews helppid hir forto smite

So ])at thre nayles war made ful tite;

Hir husband saw and stode ful still,

He durst noght say ))at scho did ill

;

pai war full gi'ete and rudely wroght,

Bot Jjarfore ]>ai forsuke ]>am. noght,

Bot sone, when jjai ))ir nailes had,

Furth )?ai went with hert ful glad,

And hastily J)ai toke )je gate

Vntill Jjai come to sir pilate.

852

856

860



IV.

FINDING OF THE CROSS.

De Intiencione sancte cruets.

"En aw to homcre euer omang
M^ pe cros ]jat al our hcle on hang;

And how ]jat haly tre was fun,

4 Was ]?is feste ordand and higun

;

pat tre vs aw forto do honoiire

J)at bare oure lord and oure sauioure.

Wliils Constantyne ]je nobil king

8 Lifd here in erth in grcte liking,

Trew he was, in dede and saw,

And lely lifed he in his law

;

In Eome he regnid als Empe?*oure,

12 And gouerncd it with grete honourej

So in his tyme, trewly to tell,

All on J)is mauer it bifell :

—

pc gi-ekis and J)e folk of barbary

16 Gederd ful grete cumpany,

Forto gif batail ogaynes rome,

And so by strenkit it to ouercum;

And when king Constantine herd tell

20 Off al J)is fare, how it byfell.

In his hert he had grete drede.

For ful grcte power gun jiai lede;

He ordand him grete cumpany

24 Of men of armes and archery

His land with fighting to defend,

And to hald it fro his enmis bend

;

And als he lay opon a night,

28 Bifore })at day jjat ])ai suld fight.

Him thoght he lukid to heuyn on high,

rHarleian
MS. 4196,
leaf 149,
back, col. 2.]

Tlie Cross
ought always
to be held in

honour.

Constantine
was true in

word and
deed.

In Rome he
reigned as
Emperor.

Tlie Greeks
and folk of
IJarbiry
gathered
together to

fight against
Rome.

When
Constantine
heard of this

lie was sore
afraid.

but prepared
to defend bis

land.

But as he lay
upiin a night,

before the

day that they
should fight,

it seemed to

liim that hu
looked toward
lieaven.
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and saw the
Cross on
which Cln-ist

died, and a
voice spaUe
thus to him

" Arrange
thine arms in

tliis same
manner, then
shalt tliou

overcome thy
enemies.
In tliis sign

put fully thy
trust, then
shalt thou
have no cause
for fear, for

by this Ihou
shalt li:ive

[leaf 150.]

victoi-y."

On awaking
he was very
joyful.

Up he rose

with a light

heart,

and went to

Helena the
noble Queen,
and told her
of his dream.
Full glad was
she of the
tidings,

and she
caused a cross

to be made to

be can-ied

before the

Emperor.

So he went
forth to the
war, and
through the
Cross
overcame his

enemies.

St. Helena
was very
joyful that
her son had
returned ^afe,

and with
might and
main
honoured the
Cross.

Jlut of the
Cross they
knewnothing,
nor indeed
of Jesus.

And in |)e aire bim tlioght he sigh

pe same cros J)at crist was on clone,

And a voice sayd )>us to him sone :

" Ordayne ]>ine armes on ]jis kin wise,

pan sal ])0u onercum jjine enmise

;

And in Jjis figure fully ])0U trayst,

pan thar ]je no thing be abaist

;

Mak Jjis in Jjine armes forjji,

pan sail ])0U haue ]>e victori."

In hoc vince.

He wakkend J^an and was ful glad,

For he so gude hertiug ]>an had

;

Vp he rase with hert ful light

And to his moder he went ful right,

pat was saynt Elyne ]>% noble queue.

And tolde vnto hir ilkdele bidene

;

Of ]jis tithing scho was ful fayne

And gert ordau, with al hir mayne,

pat he suld haue swilk armes dight,

Als he had sene by gastly sight

;

His awin armes sone doun war laid

And )>e cros in his scheld purtraid,

Byfore him in batayle to here,

And so he went furth to ^e were

;

And thurgh J)e vcrtu of J)e croyce,

Als he was warned by gastly voyce,

Al his enmis he ouer-come

And broght \& victori to Rome.

Saint Elyne Jjan was wunder fayne

pat hir sun was cumen safe ogayne,

And )>at ilk figure of ])e rode

Honurde \&\ with mayn and mode

;

Bot of Jje cros no thing ]jai knew,

Ne no thing wist J)ai of Ihesu,

Ne no thing wist ])ai what it ment

pat ))ai honurd with gude entent.
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56

60

64
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pan king Coustantinc gert call

Of lewry ]>e maisters all,

Forto cnqucre by j^aire clergy

G8 What thing \>at signe sulci signify :

pai said, " sir, lely we 50W hete,

Byfor Jjis tyme was a p?-ophcte

Higlit ilie5?fc, and [in] \>h same Cet^

72 Was he hanged on swilk a tre

;

Ful many men J)ai-bi was mend,

And gi'ete vertu jjarof was kend,

Bot sone efter \)e iews it hid,

76 For no might suld of it be kid,

And how it was hid sal je here.

Sir, it bifell in J)is manere

—

When ihe6'2<c vnto ded was done,

80 pe iews ))au tok Jjaire counsail sone,

Forto hide ]jat ilke lialy tre,

So ])at it suld noght houurd be

;

Vnder jie grate hill of caluary

84 pore gi-oue ))ai it fill priuely,

With two crosses ])at theues on hang,

And also ]>e nayles ])at war Strang

;

Al kest ])ai priuely in a pyt,

88 So })at no man suld of ]jam wit

;

pore haue ])ai liggen, on J)is maner,

Sethin more Jjan two hundreth jere,

Sethin T)i;us and vaspasian come

92 And dcstroyd mony iews of Rome;

For right als J)ai boght ihesu fre

For thritty penis of Jjaire mond.

So war J)ai sold to Jjaire enmy

96 Euer thritty iews for a peny

;

On ])is wise war jjai al broght doun,

Vnder ])e Empe;-oure subieccione.

So |>at no man wun ])ore said

100 Of ])e Empemre bot j^ai wald hald,

Tlien

Constantine
called

togetlier tlie

masters of
Jewry, and
asked wliat

the sign

signified.

They said

that before

this time
there was a
prophet,
named Jesus,
who was
banged on
sucli a tree in

this same city.

Many were
healed
thereby, and
recognised its

great virtue.

Soon after

the Jews
hid it,

so tJjat it

sliould nut be
honoured.

They graved
it under the
hill of

Calvari',

along with
the crosses of
the two
thieves.

[leaf 150,
col. 2.]

Here they
have lain

more than
200 years.

After this

Titus and
Vespasian
came and
destroyed
many Jews,
for just as

they bought
Jesus for

thirty pence,
80 were they
sold to their

enemies every
thirty Jews
for a penny.
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Far and wide
are they sown.
No Jew has a
house of his

own.

^W\en Sir

Adrian was
Emperor of

Rome, the
Christians

were
persecuted.

lie well knew
where the
Cross was hid,

for Christian

men came to

Iioiiour the

holy place,

the Mount of

Calvary,

so he built a
heathen
temple upon
the mount.

No Christians

ever after

came there to

pray, so the
Cross passed
out of mind.

Long after

this temple
was
destroyed
and the

place was
overerown
with thorns

and briars.

[leaflTiO,

back]

And setliin als wide als })ai er sauu

Has no iew hous of his awyn

;

Swilk maystris war made jjam omell,

And efter J)at tjme ))us bifell :

—

In Rome ane Emperoure was ]jan

pat named was sir adrian,

Cristen law wald he none ken,

Bot euer distryed al cristenmen

;

pis Emperoure wele vnderstode

Whore his elders had hid })e rode,

And herby persayued he it right,

For cristen men both day and night

Come to honuve jjat haly stede,

And bousomly jjore made Jjaire bedej

pal honm-d }>e mount of caluary.

In wirschip of ]je cros namely.

And ))is Emperoure of Rome

Wist cristen men so Jjeder come,

pe cros he wold noght J)ethin take,

Bot J)us he ordand for J)aire sake

In ])at same place to edify

A temple for })aire maumetry,

For cristen men suld ]jan forbere

In ]jat stede to mak prayere;

pan cristen men ]jat place refused,

None of ])am efter Jjeder vsed,

And so it wurthed at ]>e last

pe cros al out of minde was past.

And ]>&t Avas for no man herd say

parof ne in what stede it lay.

Lang efter Jje temple of maumetry

Was all distroyd fro Caluary,

pan groued \>e stede with thornes and breris,

And of pe cros no thing men heris

;

For two hundreth ^eres war omell,

Bitwix ]>e tymes J^at I of tell.

104
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112

120

124

128

132

136
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pan Constaiitiue was Empe?-oure

And rewlid rome with grete honoure
j

Vnto him was tolde in J)at tyde,

140 How ]>at ]>e iews J)e cros gun hide.

Vnto his moder he said in hi,

"Moder, sen we hauc |)C victori

And myne enmise ]jus er slone,

144 Thurgh vertu of |>e cros allone,

And clerkis has told to 30W and me

pat criste was ded on swilk a tre,

Ful fayn I wold J)at tre war soght

148 And sone vnto more honure broght."

pan said his moder, saynt Elyne,

" Sun, for suth I sal noght fyne

pat haly tre or I haue fun."

152 And sone hir way scho has bigun,

Furth scho went with faire meujd,

To ierusalem, Jjat riche cet^.

And when ]>e iews herd hereof tell

156 pat ]>e quene come jjam omell,

Grete ^vunder had ])ai albidenc,

What thiu" hir cuming suld bimene.

And al Jje iews sone did scho call

160 To cum into jjaire comun hall,

pe sertayn suth hir forto lere

Of thinges J)at scho wold enquere

;

Here-fore ]>e iews had mekil dout,

164 pai gedird togeder in gi'ete rout,

And priuely J)ai ask })is thing,

What was jjc caus of J)e queues cuwing.

And sum, als |jai had herd of hir,

168 Said scho come for ])e cros to spir,

Waron crist vnto dede was broght,

And ilkone said ])ai kncAV it noght

;

So was Jjore ane )>at hiyght ludas,

172 pat gi-ete mayster omang jjam was;

TTiito

Constantine
it was told

how the Jews
had liiddeii

the Cross.

Constantine
tells his

mother
nclena that

he would like

to liiid the

Cross upon
wliicli Christ

had suffered.

Helena
determines
to discover it,

and goes to

Jerusalem.

When the
Jews heard
of lur coming
they were in

greiit foar

and dread.

Helena calls

them into

their common
hall, and says

there are

certain things

which she
wishes to

know.
Tlie Jews
tulic counsel

together as to

what the
questions

might be.

Some said

that she had
come to

enquire about
the Cross of

Christ, but
they said

they knew
nothing uf it.
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Judas tells

the Jews
what Simeon
his father had
told him on
his death-bed.

" ' If anj' one
enquires after

the Cross, do
not disclose

where it is to
be found,
unless it be

[leaf 150,
back, col. 2.]

to save thy
life.'

He told me
where the
Cross was
commonly
reported to

be hid."

Hereupon
the Jews
came before

Helena,

who
threatened to

put tlieni

to death
unless tliey

made known
to her where
the Cross was
hid.

To show
them that

she was in

earnest she
caused a fire

to be made.

Saint simyon sun for suth was he,

And Simyon was sun of jaclid

pis ludas said, " sumdele I mene

Of tliinges ])at here bifore has bene; 176

Simyon, my fader, als je sail here,

Told vnto me on ))is manere :

—

When he wist wele sune forto dy

'Sun,' he said, 'herkin me in hy, 180

A counsail sail I tel to J)e,

pe whilk I will you hald priud

;

If it bifall, sun, in )>i Hue

pat any spir, o})ir man or wiue, 184

Or efter ]>e cros will ]>e ass,

pat ihesu crist on hanged was.

Or Jjai )>arfore do J^e to dede,

Tell Jjam vnto swilk a stede, 188

pat now es waste and al vnkid,

For Jjore I wote wele was it hid

;

And if ]jou may ]>i ded escheu,

pan wald I J)at no man it kneu.' 192

pus tald he to me in what stede

pai groue ]>e rode bi comuw rede,

Bot if we any ojjer wise mai do,

I rede we tel noman jjarto." 196

pan had jjai mei'uail in J)airc mode

For jjai herd neuer are of ]je rode
;

pan come Jjai furth, ilkone bidene,

In comu/i hall bifor J^e queue. 200

Sone on Jjis wise scho said \>&m. to

—

"Dose swith and chese one of jjir two,

Whethir jow es leuir to suffer dede,

Or els to tel me in Jjis stede 204

Wliore cristcs cros in erth es hid,

And bot 3e do, als I jow bid,

Ilkone 5e sail be brint ])is day."

And sone a fire scho did puruay, 208
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And when J)ai saw \>c fyr on brede,

In ])aire licrtis \>i\n had jiai drede :

Vuto J)e qucnc al gun Jiai cry,

212 "Lady, of vs here haiie mercy,

For we wote no thing how it was J

If any wote ])an Avote ludas,

For he was ane old prophet sun,

216 pe laws wele better mai he cun
;

His elders war of ))e aide state,

And of |)aire werkes sumdel he wate."

pan lete scho al jjo o\>ev go,

220 And ludas toke hir vuto
;

And for he wald tell no resoun.

He was done in depe dungeoun,

And Jjore he lay in mirknes grete,

224 Seuyn dayes, with-outen drink or mete.

For hunger he cried on j^e seuynd day,

" Saue me and I sail yow say

Whore je sail fynd J)e nide tre,

228 Als my fiider tolde vnto me

;

Vnto me es Jjis mater dym,

Bot sum knawing I haue by him."

Fro prisun ])an was ludas tone,

232 And furth Avent with J)am ilkone

Vnto ])e mount of Caluary

;

pam folowd ful gi-ete cumpany.

And when ))ai come whore ]jai wald be,

236 pan ludas knelid doun on his kne,

He said, "lord, ]>at all has in walde,

If tales be trew jjat men has talde.

If ])ou be he J)is werld bigan,

240 And verrayli es both god and man.

And of a maiden in erth was born,

Als sere p?-ophetis haue said biforn.

Send us sum takcuing of ]>i grace,

244 To find pe rude trc iu ))is place,

This friglitcns

tbeJcwD, who

declare tlicy

know nothhig
of the Cross,

but tliat one
Judas knows
all about it.

Helena takes

Judn.s and
lets the
others go.

Because
Judas was
obstinate she
cast hiui into

a mirk
dungeon,
where he
remained
seven days
-nithout food.

On the
sevpnth day
he declares

his

willingness

to disclose

where the

Cross is hid.

ricaf 151,

col. 1.]

Forth Judas
goes to

Calvary,
followed by
a great

company,

\\lien he
came where
he wished
to be, he
knelt down
and prayed
Ood til send
some token of

the Cross.
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As soon as

Judas had
done praying
the hill above
began to

qualie. a
great smoke
arose, and
gave forth a
sweet smell.

Then Judas
cried aloud,
•' Of a truth.

Lord riirist,

thou art the
Saviour of

the world,
who was
born of the
chaste
maiden ;

mito Thy
law I will

betake me,
and for ever
f()rsal<e the

Jew's law."

Then they
made Judas
a Christian,

and changed
liis name to

Uuiriac. He
afterwards
became a
bishop.

They noted
wliere the
smell came
from, and
gi-ubbed

about the
place until

they found
three crosses.

Then Qniriac
prayed (iod

to send them
the nails,

[leaflSl,

col. 2.]

Wharon ]>i self wald suffer dede,

If it be hid here iu J)is stede."

Als ludas ]>us gun his prayers make,

pe hill obouen bigan to quake, 248

And jjarof rase a ful grete reke,

Bot Jjat was ful jvele smelland smeke

;

Ful mekil mirth was ])am omell,

ro[r] neuer man fold swetter smell

;

252

pan ludas fast bigan to cry.

And he said ful stedfastly,

In veritate, christe, tu es redemptor mundi,

"In suthfastnes, lord criste, I trow, 256

pe sauioure of J)is werld es ]jow,

pat born was of J)e mayden chaste.

And sail be euer of mightes maste
;

Ynto \i law I wil me take, 260

And ]>Q leus law euer I forsake."

pan cristen man J)ai gan him mak

And turned his name to Quiriak,

Sethin was he Bisschop \n hali kirk, 264

And hali werkis oft gun he wirk.

pai biheld whore jje smel come out,

And fast grubed Jjai Jjore obout :

So depe ]?ai grubbed and so fast, 268

Thre crosses fand }jai at ]>g last
;

Ane of crist both large and lang,

And oj^er two ]jat theues on hang,

Bot Jjore was noman ])at knew 272

Whilk was j^e cros of ihesu.

pan Quiriak prayd, with hert and hend,

pat god suld )jam Jje nailes send

pat nayled crist Jje I'ude vnto

;

276

And sune when he had prayed so

Thre nayles aperd vnto |)are sight.

In ])e erth schiueand ful In-ight

;

pai toke thi-e nayles and crosses thre 280
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And bare ]>au\ to \)c richc cetd
;

Ful inikel folk come Jiam ogayne

And of J)are fare )>ai war ful fayne
;

284 And on a bere {)ore gun men bring

A ded bodi vnto J>e beryiing.

Quiriak bad jjam J)at it bare

Set doune \>c bere omang J>am jjare,

288 So forto proue j>are, or jjai pas,

Whilk of \>ii crosses cristes was

;

Quiriak fast vnto god prayd

And ane cros to \>e cors he layd,

292 And sethin ane ojjer he laid ))artill,

Bot jit euer lay \>e bodi styll

;

pe thrid cros jjan he toke for]ji

And layd it vnto ))e ded body,

296 And als sune als it neghed nere

pe cors rase up, both hale and fere
;

And al ]>e folk Jjat saw y&t sight

Loued god, with al })aire might

;

300 And so }>al past into J)e toun.

With a fful fayi'e pracessioune
;

Al loued jjai god, with ioyful mode,

And saynt eljTi scho bare \)e rode

;

304 pan sone omang j^am herd })ai jell

A ful grete dyn of deuils of hell

;

pai cried, "alias and wayloway.

For dole what sal we do J)is day

;

308 pe tre es funden whilk we suppose

Sail gcr vs all onre pouwer lose.

For we haue power in no place,

Whore men on Jjam Jjat takin mase

;

312 Xow mun oure power fro us pas,

Wo A\Tirth jje while it funden was !

For fro ])at figure bihoucs vs fle

So with man-kind ouercu/»en er we

;

316 It puttcs oway all oure powcre,

and forthwith

there
appeared
tliree nails

sliinin); in

tlie cartli.

Joyfully they
return to

the city.

They meet
men bringing

a corpse upon
a bier.

Quirinc bids

them set the

bier down.

Then lie laid

each cross

upon the
dead bodv.

WHien the
third cross

touched the
corpse it rose

up whole
and soiuid.

Forthwith
tliey passed

into tlie town
with great

proce.ssion,

and St.

Helena bore
the Cross.

But a great

yell and din

of deWls was
heard among
them crying
" Alias and
welladay,
•what shall

we do this

day, since the
Cross is found
and deprives

us of all

power in this

place ?

Woe worth
the time it

was found !
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But we care
not for all the
crosses men
can make,
provided we
can make
them commit
deadly sin."

[leaflSl,

back, col. 1.]

" Thou
wicked devil,"

said Quiriac,
" wend tliy

way into tlie

deepest hole
of hell,

evermore in

dole to dwell.'*

Then the
fiends

vanished
with a
hideous cry.

QueenHelena
made a silver

case, adorned
with gold
and gems,
and enclosed
therein the

Iloly Cross.

She built a
church on the

Mount of

Calvary, and
put the Cross
therein.

Men came
from all

quarters to

honour the
Cross, and
many marvels
were wrought
by it.

So )jat we mai noght negh it nere,

Bot-if we may with any gyn

Mak ]>am to do declly syn
;

pan with J^am wil I wun and wake, 320

For all ]>e crosses Jjat \>a{ can make,

Bot I may neuer no man spill

With syn, bot-if ]jam seluin will;

Asay I sail, with sere sutelt6, 324

To ger men syn and serue me."

Quii'iak said Jjan to ]>e fende

" pou wikked deuil J)i way ]jou wende,

Vnto jje deppest hole of hell, 328

Euermore in dole to dwell

;

For funden es now J)e haly tre

pat fellis ]>[ pride a7id \>i poustd."

pe fendes ])an with hidose cry 332

Vanist fro ])am ful sudanly

;

pan went Jjai furth with meri mode

Vnto Jjaire temple ]>sa bare ]>e rude.

pan \>e nobil quene Eline 336

Gert mak a case of syluer fyne,

With gold and pi-ecius stones plenty,

And closid Jjarin J)at haly tre

;

And on Ipe mount of caluary 340

Gert scho mak a kirk in hy,

And ))Oi'e scho set ]>g haly tre

Of all men honord forto be

;

And sone when it was jjeder broght, 344

Fro sere sides men jjeder soght,

And ful grete gi-ace was Jjore schewd,

And grete releue to lerd and leude

;

Thurgh cristen land so es it kend, 348

pat fro ]>e fendes it mai us fend,

So J^at ])ai may do us none ill,

Bot-if ourc self assent )jartill
;

For in werld has he no powere, 352
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Ni-j-ht lie tla\' to ncf'li us ncre, "^"^^IT ao J o 7 nmy defend

If we his werkis will forsake,
Sevii;"i"we'

And cristes cros o])on vs make. freenom'^sln!

356 God gmute us grace so to lionoure LmouVthe

pe cros |>iit bare oure sauiourc, wemVi)"""

pat wc may to J)at blis be broglit, timt'liiss"

Wliilk crist with his blodc to us boglit. purcimsed
with lib

bluod.



V.

THE UPLIFTING OF THE HOLY ROOD.

T^or the confirming of our faith, and to the glory of our Lord, we
-- lioiiour with songs of praise two days in the year on account of

the Holy Rood, (ever) since it was discovered.

The Jewish folk hid it (the cross) with evil intention. They would

not that this treasure {the cross) should become a comfort to men.

But the blessed Helena afterwards discovered it there, through the

revelation of Christ, as He marvellously had manifested it ; and she

divided the rood as the Lord had instructed her, and left one portion

in that same city in which Christ had suffered, as the writings inform us,

enclosed in silver ; and she went home afterwards with the other portion

of the precious tree to her dear son, in order to strengthen his faith.

Now we celebrate the day on which it (the cross) was found in honor

of our Saviour, who would suffer on it. It is after Easter in the year's

course ; and we observe in harvest time with holy ministrations a second

festival—that on which it {the cross) was brought again to Jerusalem,

as we shall hereafter relate. It happened, unfortunately, as very often it

still does, that the heathen nations invaded the land, and an impious

king called Cosdrue came with a great army to the Holy Rood where

Helena had placed it, in the aforesaid Jerusalem. Impiously bold,

he harrowed then the land, and took the Holy Rood home to his own

country. He was so uplifted and so wicked a ruler, that he would

be God ; and wi'ought then of silver a high steeple in the form of

stone-Avork, and with shining gems surrounded all the house, and in the



w
[p.^RE HALGAN RODE UPAHEFEDNYS *.]

E WURDIAD MID LOF-SANGUM FOR URES GE- f^?"«"
vftJuJIua Ca Vlly

LEAfun trymminge twegen dagas on geare di-ihtne to
^^^^k.}^'

wur^raynte for ])H?re halgau rode si^^an Leo aftiuden wses.

pa iudeiscau hi bcliydduu mid hetclicum gc¥auce. noldon f The Jews hid
the Cross,

sc ma^m wiirde manniim to frofre. ac seo cadijie Iiclena. lii eft iji't Helena"
_

found it.

yxv afunde J>urli cristes ouwrigennesse SAva swa he mid wuud-

rum geswutelode. •] to-da;lde ]ja rode swa swa drihten hire

gewissode. 3 forlet Jja senne dsel on Jjsere ylcan byrig. |je crist on she took

1 N^ • • 1 1 c 1 1 lionie one
))rowoae. swa swa us cyjja^ gewritu. mid seoln-e bewunden. •} portion of

the precious

wende ham si^^an mid })am ojjrum dsele jjcBS deorwur|)an tree,

trcowes to hire leofan simu his geleaftm to getrymmeune.

Nu freolsige we bone dtvg j>e hco on afunden wajs. ]jam Two days are

celebrated in

ha?lcude to wui'^mynte J>e wolde ou hire Jjrowian. se bi^ ofcr iionour of tiie

eastrum. on ymbryne jjses geares. ] we healda^ on haerfcst mid

halguni jjenungum o)jcrne freols-dseg on )}am ])e heo geferod wses

eft to hierusalem swa swa we her sefter secga^. Hit geweai-^

for yfelnysse swa swa for oft git bi^. f ]ja hge^enan leoda f laud

gehergoden. •] sum arleas cynincg cosdrue gehaten com mid cosdrne
invaded

micclum here to ba?re halijan rode, beer helena hi gesette on Jerusalem,r'^y o
and took

^seve foresaedan hierusalem. gehergode pa ^ land. 3 }>a halgan away the

rode genam ham to his earde. arleaslice dyrstig. He wres swa

up-ahafen. ] swa ai-leas brega. ^ he wolde beon god. ] worhte

))a of seolfre aenne heahne stypel. on stanweorces gelicnysse. 3

The title in the MS. is 'xoiii. Kl Octobk<s. Exaltatio SanctE Cbucis.'
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upper-story he wrought his throne all of red gold ; and wonderfully

drew out water by means of pipes, for he would cause rains, as if

he himself were God. But he was nevertheless very foolish, for the

rain might not be of service to any one. He laboured then still more

to manifest his power, and bade the earth to be delved secretly with

craft, so that horses ran constantly about the house through the secret

trenches, dinning with their feet, for he would work thunder. Neverthe-

less was he witless.

He sat then in the house as High God, and placed the Holy Rood

beside his throne, as it were for a companion in his impiety. He then

sat there from that time forth, and to his son he assigned all his

kingdom. But Christ destroyed him. An emperor there was in those

days, named Eraclius, a Christian, of mature age, and undaunted in war

;

and he adorned his belief with good works, and honoured God's servants

with benevolent mind.

Then came Cosdrue's son against the emperor Eraclius, for he desired

to win his kingdom in battle. Then it was settled between them both,

that they two should boldly go to single combat on the bridge of the river,

and he who should get the victory should wield the kingdom, without the

loss of the men who had come with them. Then they all said that if

any man would assist either of them, forthwith he should be seized and

with crippled limbs should be cast into the river.

They then went both on the bridge together, and the believing (faith-

ful) emperor killed the enemy of God, Cosdrue's son, and he afterwards

wielded all his kingdom, and rode to Cosdrue. Then all the army

joyfully submitted to Ei'aclius, and he received them and brought them to

baptism. And no one would make known to Cosdrue the battle (which

had lately taken place), because he was hateful to all his i:)eople.

Then Eraclius went up to the steep upper-floor, and quickly said to the

impious Cosdrue these words :
" Life I Avill grant thee if thou wilt forth-

with believe now on the Saviour Christ, and wilt promise that thou wilt

be baptized, and I will be thy friend, and I will let thee have this land

in thy possession ; if thou then dost otherwise thou shalt be put to death."

Then would not Cosdrue believe on Christ, and Eraclius forthwith

drew out his sword and beheaded him, and commanded him to be buried.

He took his younger son, a 1)oy of ten years old, and baptized him, and
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mid *scinendum gymnniiu besctte call f luis. ^ on l).'ere upflora * [leafisci.]

call mid readum golde his cynestol geworhte. } wundorlicc mid
^rbe^lkJ"'"'''

j)Cotum wgeter ut-ateah wolde renas wyrcan. swylcc he sylf ^od
^"'^'

weere. ac he woes ful dysig furjjan j>c sc ren ne mihte iiaiie-

giim^ fromian. lie swanc |>a <'it s\vi¥or wolde <:res>vutelian liis ' '^'*^-" I o o manq;um.]

mihte. -j hct deltaii Jja eor^an digellice mid crcefte. swa f liors and imitates

11-1 1 1 T -1 1. 1
miracles.

urnoii emijc f lius gelome ])urh ])a digelau dica dyuigcudc mid

fotum wolde [)mior wyrcan gewitleas swa ^eah.

He sset jja on J)am huse swa swa healic god. •] gesette J)a

halgan rode to his heahsetle up swilce him to geferan on his

fraeodnysse. He sset ^a jiser swa foi-^. -} his suna betsehte caliie

his cyucdom. ac crist hiuc fordyde. Sum casere wges on bam Eraoiius lived

, - , .
'at tliis time.

dagum cristen. i gelyfed. eraeluis gehaten. unearh on gcfeohtum. He was a

. .
'"""^

] he his geleafon geglengde mid godum wcorcum. -j godes |;co\vas <^''i"stian.

wur))ode mid wel-willendum mode.

Da com Jjges cosdruan sunu togeanes ^am casere. wolde mid

gefeohte gewinnan his rice. Da geweai-^ him bam. f hi bcald-

lice twegen to anwige eodon on j^asre ea brycge. ] se^e sige

gewunne weolde jjaes rices butaii })a?ra manna lyre {jc him mid He came

comon. Hi ba ealle gecwsedon f gif eenig man wolde lieora fosame's
son,

o^rum fylstau. f man hine sona gefenge. j foredum sceancuw

into )>aere ea wui*pe.

Hi eodon ])a begen on J>aere bricge togsedere. •} se geleaffulla

, 1 c 1 1 1 . '*"'' ilefeatcd

casere alede J>one godes leond cosdrues sunu. ^ he si^^an geweold '"ra-

ealles his rices, -j rad him *to cosdrue. ]>a beali call se here bli^e- bacif.""^"'

lice to eraclio. ^ he hi underfeng. -j to fulluhtc gebigde. -j nan

man nolde cy})an cosdrue f gewiun. for¥an \>c he wa?s audsaete

eallum his leodum.

Eraclius J>a astah to pdere sticolan upflora. ] cwf/rS to jjam

arleasan ardlice ))as word. Lifes ic J>e geann. gif ))u anraedlice

gel}'fst nu on Iwlend crist. -] cwy¥st f \)U wille to fulluhte

gebugan. "] ic )>iu freond beo. ^ ic ])fe laete habban Jiis land to

gewealde. gif J)u })onne elles dest. J)u scealt dea])e sweltan.

pa nolde se cosdrue on crist gelyfan. •} cracljois sona his swurd Rraciius skw
. Ill- 1. "'^ uiibeliev-

ateah. ] hme behcafdode. ^ bet bebyrigan. ^ nam his gingi-an '"g losdme.

sunu si^^an to fulluhtc tyu wintra cnapa. -j him cynedom foi-geaf.
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gave up to him the kingdom, and then delivered to his (own) army the

high steeple, with all the silver; but he himself took the gold and gems

into God's church. Then he carried the rood, with a procession of

the people, again to Jerusalem, eagerly and joyfully.

Eiding quickly, they came at last to the aforesaid city ; and the

emperor sat on a royal horse, as was most pleasing to him. But when

he would enter (the city) then was the gate closed, so that the stones

fell suddenly together, and so it was wrought into a wall.

Then were they terrified on account of that wonderful token, and

forthwith looked sorrowfully to heaven, and saw our Lord's precious

cross shining there ; and God's angel bore it above the gate and thus said :

" When that the heavenly king, Christ Himself, entered in through

this same gate to His own passion. He was not clothed with purple, nor

adorned with royal crown, nor rode He through this stone gate on a

steed, but on the back of an ass He meekly rode as an example to men,

that they should shun pride." And after these words the angel went up.

Lo ! then the emperor quickly alighted, thanking God for the lesson
;

and he took off his purple and his girdle of pall. Then he went with

naked feet and took the rood, praising God with shedding of tears.

Then befell a divine miracle to the stone-work. When the emj^eror

came with meekness to them, then the stones parted and the gate opened

tself. There was also another mai'vel, so that a winsome (delightful)

odor steamed on the holy cross, when it was on its way home, through

the land and filled the air ; and the people rejoiced on account of this,

being filled with the odor.

No perfume could give out so delightful a smell. And then the

emperor exclaimed with joy :
" O thou marvellous rood on which Christ

would suffer and quench our sins with His precious blood ! thou

rood shining more than the bright stars of middle earth ! Greatly art

thou to be loved, holy and winsome tree ; thou wert worthy to bear the

prize of all middle earth ! Be mindful of this assembly which is here

gathered together for the honour of God !"

Then the emperor exalted the Holy Rood in that same place in which it

stood at first, before the impious king, Cosdrue, took it therefi'om. On that

day the true Saviour marvellously manifested His power through the illus-

ti'ious cross, so that a dead man arose on that day, and four bedridden
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betaehte ^a his here bone hcao-an stvix^l. miil oallina bam scolfre, Eraciius

carries the

1 he sylf wnani -ft <rold. t ba <i:\aiimas. into trodes cvrcau. Ferode 'rossimek

^a |ja rode mid })fes folccs meiiiu ongean to hierusalem geornc

mid blisse.

Hi comon jja setnextan caflicc ridcndo to \)tere foressedan

byrig. ] sa^t se cascre on kynelicum hoi'se swa him gccwemast woes,

ac )>a })a he inn wolde. Jia wear}) f goat belocen. swa f j)a stanas

feollon fserlice togcedere. ] wear)) geworht to amnn wealle swa.

Hi Avurdon ba afyrhte. for bam faerlican tacnc. ~\ behooUh)U a wonderful
> '' I •' tdken iippcars

sarige sona to heofonum. '] gesawon drilitucs rode deorwur^lice *° '"'"•

J)aer scinan. -j godes engel hi baer bufon ))am geate •] cwce^.

pa |)a se heofonlica cyning crist sylf inferde |nnli ])is ylce

get to liis agenre ])rowinige. nses he mid purpnran gcscryd. ne

mid oynehclme gegleuged. *ne he on steda ne rad. J)nrh })is * t'caf i57.j

stsenene geat. ac on assan hricge he rad eadmodlice mannn?H

to bysue. f hi modignysse onscunion. -] seftcr ^ysum wonhini

gewende se engel up. Hwget ?>a se cascre caflicc lihte J)ancigeude

godo j)a?re wissunge. ~} dyde of his purpuran. ^ his pellenan

g\Tlan. eode }>a mid nacodum fotum. -j genam })a I'ode mid

agotenum tcarum god wur|)igende.

Wear^ ba godcs wundor on hum weorc-stanum ba ^a se cascre Eraciius
^ ° ^ ^

enters the

com mid eadmodnysse to. jja tooodon ^a stanas. •] geopenodc
•f

city with

get. Vises eac oJ)er Avundor swa f wynsum bra;^. stcmde on I'umiiity.

A winsome

bsere halj>an rode ba ba heo hamwerd w£es. gcond -fe land, i ba odor steams

lyfte afylde. i f folc \>xs ffegnode. afylde mid J)am brge^e. ^"'o^s-

Ne mihte nan w^ rt-bne^ swa wynsumlice steman. •] se casere The
Emperor's

))a clypode mid blysse. Eala Jju wundorlice rod. on Jjfere ^e address to

crist wolde ])rowian. -] ure wita adwescan mid his deorwurjjan

blode. Eala J)U scinende rod swij^or })onne tungla msere on

middan-earde micclum to lufigenne. halig treow. ^ wyusu??i. ))C

wui'])e w£Ere to berenne ealles middan-eardcs wurj). gcmunde

])isne heap. ]>e her gegaderod is gode to wui-^mynte.

pa ahof se cascre ba halfifan rode uu on bsere ylcan stowe. be Theexaita-

heo on stod xt fruman. per \>i\n |)e se arleasa cynincg cosdrue hi "'""'•

gename. On ^am diege gcswutelode se so^fa^sta ha^lcnd wun-

dorlice mihte. J)urli his ))a m;erau rode, swa f an dead man aras
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oues were there wonderfully healed, and ten lepers from their lingering

disease, and many maniacs regained their senses. And many sick ones

were healed of various diseases at the Holy Rood for the honour of Christ.

And the emperor afterwards performed many good deeds there, and

endowed God's churches with lands and sustenance, and restored God's

praise. He went then to his royal seat to Constantinople, with great

faith meditating upon God's gi-eatness. Now is the day called in Chris-

tian books Exaltatio Sanctce Crticis, that is in English speech, XTplifting

of the Holy Eood, because that it was exalted with great honour on the

foresaid day to the honour of the Lord.

It is nevertheless to be noticed that it (the cross) is widely distributed,

by means of frequent sections, to every land. But the spiritual token

(signification) is with God ever incorruptible, though the tree be cut in

pieces. The heavenly sign of the Holy Rood is our banner against the

fierce devil, when we bless ourselves boldly through God with the sign of

the cross and with right belief

Though a man waver wonderfully with his hand, nevertheless it is

not a blessing except he make the sign of the holy cross, and forthwith

the fierce fiend will be terrified on account of the victorious token. With

tkree fingers must a man make the sign and bless himself for the Holy

Trinity, which is a glory-ruling God. Sometimes priests say that Christ's

betrayer (traitor), the impious Judas, shall not hereafter be condemned in

the great day (of doom) to the deep hell, and they say that he may excuse

himself to Christ, as if he of necessity committed that ti'eachery against

Him. But against that we say that Christ's word is not false. He said

concerning Judas, that it were better for him that he were not born, than

that he should be His betrayer. Neither the Jews nor that secret traitor

were compelled by God to that horrible intention, but when that Christ,

who seeth all things, saw thch' evil will. He then tiu'ued it to good, so

that their wickedness became to us for salvation. Each man who does

evil with evil intention is guilty before God, though he may benefit some,

and each man who does good with good will, hath his reward of God,

though he may do harm to some by it, because the righteous judge giveth

to each the I'eward according as he himself might determine (will) and

his will might dictate to him. Now are the Jews and the shameless
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on J>am djege sona. •] feower bcdnxlan \>per wurdon wuiuluilioo

gehaeleile. ] tyii lic-)>roweras. frain licora langsumuia broce. 3

fela *wode meun heora gewit uudorfcugou. -j niancga untnimc * [icnf 157,

fram myslicum co}>um \>xr wurdou gehselcde. set })sere halgan

rode, criste to A>iu-^in}uto. ^ se casere si^^an fela goda gedyde

|>a?r. -j godes cjToan gegodode. mid landuin. ] l»igk'ofu7/i. •] gcnles

lof geedniwude. Ferde ¥a to bis eynestole to coiistautiiutpuliin icmoiius
*

_
ntiiriis to

mid micclum geleafan godes mcei-^a sraeagoude. Nu is se da'g <')ii«tiuiti.

° ® ° ° iioplf nftcr

eecwa'den on cristenuni bocum. ExaJtatio S-AMcie crucis. ^ is on ceiei>mtii,g
•5 ' tlio " Tp ift-

engliscre spisece upabefodnyss Jjsere balgan rode, forjjan {>e beo
I"*'|",^{'*;^l ..

wses abafeu mid bealicuni Miu-^mynte on ))am foressedan dsege.

drihtnc to k)fe.

Is swa boah to witenne ^ bco is wide todfeled. mid gclomli- 7''e ""'y
' ' '^ Umid u our

cum ofcyriiwi tt) huide ir^'bwilcuM. ac seo gastlice txctacnunf; is '""'."cr
o c> » o apiMist the

mid gode sefre a unbrosnigendlic. ))eab ))e se beam beo to-coruen. ''*'*'''•

^ bcofonlice tacn ])isre balgan rode is ure gu^fana wijj Jjoue

grandioan deofol. jjonue we us bletsia^ gebylde Jjurb god mid

|)fere rode tacne. 1 mid ribtu/w geleafan.

peab be man wafige wundorlice mid banda ne bi^ bit beab now the
si(,ni of the

blctsun<:r buta be wyrce tacn baere balgan rode. i se re¥>a feond < ross should
"

^
.

he made.

lii}) soua afyvbt for ¥am sige-fa^stan tacne. Mid ^vjm. fingrum

man sccall senian. ] Ijletsiau. for );fere halgan J)rynnysse. )?e is

|>rim-wealdcud god. Hwilou cwc})a^ preostas. })fet cristes lanva

iudas se arleasa eft ne wur\Se fordemed on ))am micclan dsege. to

J)am deopan belle. 1 cwejja?! f be mage wi^ crist bine betellan.

swilce he neadunge gefremode f facn wi^ bine. Ac we cwe^a^

})ser togeanes. ^ cristes word ne biS leas, he cwse^ be }>an iudan.

f him wa?re bctere f *he geboren nsere ]jonue be bis Icewe waere. * [leaf 158,]

Xaeron ba iudeiscau ne se dvrna Isewc burh god geneadode, Judjus and
'

, .
the .lews will

to ¥am gramlican gej'cabte. ac })a j^a crist geseah. se )>e gesih^ i>e imnished

ealle bing heora yfelau willan. ba awende be hit to gode. swa treatment of
r o J r r o chnst.

f heora yfelnyss us becom to baele. iElc man )je yfel de)) mid

yfelum willan. is scyldig wi^ god. ])eah ])e bit sumum fremige.

3 aelc man \q god dc^ mid godum willan bfefS his mede set gode.

II |)cah })e bit bcarmige sumum. fur J^an Jjc se rilitwisa denia dc^

s adcum ))a mede. be |)am })c be sylf wolde. ~\ bis willa biin ilibte.
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traitor (Judas), who plotted against Him, guilty of Christ's death (though

that it became to us for everlasting redemption), and none of them shall

ever come to Christ's kingdom unless they repent them of their sin and

turn to Christ. The Saviour is so merciful, that He would have mercy

upon His own murderers if they would turn and pray for His mei'cy, as

many of them did, as for instance the centurion who wickedly pierced

Him (Christ) in His holy side, and afterwards turned to Him. Tlie cen-

turion was named Longinus. He saw then how suddenly the sun became

dark from midday until noon, and all middle earth trembled, and rocks

burst asunder ; then he turned to Christ, smiting his breast, saying

loudly, Vei'e Filius Dei est hie—Truly this (man) is the Son of God. He

then renounced his employment, and proceeded to the apostles, and was

by them instructed in the faith, and with baptism was washed from his

former deeds.

Then he distributed all his goods in alms, and lived in purity as

Christ's own servant (thain) in great abstinence, and preached to the

heathen the true faith and forgiveness of sins, and put down idolatry, and

performed miracles in God's name, until a cruel judge put him to death

with great toi*ments.

But he wi'ought many marvels before the judge, amid the torments,

and blinded the judge through the power of God, that men might know

how merciful the Saviour is who had magnified him so. Then was he

beheaded for the sake of the Saviour, whom he had before cruelly

wounded on the cross, and he (now) dwells eternally in glory with Him^

The heathen judge who put him to death was named Octavius. But he

came afterwards to the place where he was slain, and sought his body,

praying for forgiveness, with weeping and lamentation. Then forthwith

he saw with sound eyes, being enlightened by the same who had before

made him blind. Then the judge sumptuously buried the body of Lon-

ginus, and believed on Christ, ever glorifying God until he departed this

life. Glory and pi'aise be to the benevolent God, who reigneth ever

eternally. Amen.
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Nu sjTul \>A iuileiscan. ^ sc sceamlease la-wa cristas cleaves scyl-

(lige. be syrwdon be him. J^eali be hit us become to ecere alysed- Xonoofthcm
shall come lo

nysse. i heora nan nc becyni^ to cristcs rice nsefre. butan bam be « I'ri'i"
"^ ' ' kiiiK<liiiii

hit fjebettan. i gebugan to criste. Swa milde is se litelond f) he ""'*^'' »'"'>

miltsian wolde his agenum sUigum gif hi geoyrran woldon. ]

biddan his miltsunge. swa swa heora nianiig d\ do. swa swu se

hundrodcs eaklor. jjc hine hetelice stang on his halgan sidan. ]

8i^¥an him beah to. se hundredes ealdor hatte Kin«'inus. lie T/mgimu

geseah ¥a sona hu seo sunne a)jystrode. fram mid-da^ge o^ non. <^'''"»f» »'''<>•

] call middau-eard bifode. "] stanas toburstou. pa beah he to

criste sleande his breost. ] secgende hlude. Uere.fiHus dei est hie.

So})lice J)ces is godes sunu. He forlet ^a his folgo^. } forde

to |)am apostokim. -j wcai-^ gel?ered to gcleafau |)urli hi. 3 miil

fuHuhto aj^wagou fra;/? his fyrlenum dtedum.

He djelde ba his ealita ealle on sehnyssan. 1 on clsennvsse neafierwnrds
' •> > J believed in

leofodc. swa swa cristes *^egen. on myceh-e forha'tVd nysse. ~i * [ie.afi58,® -^ *
back.]

))am heejjenum bodade jjone soj?an geleafan. ] synue forgifcnnysse. Christ, and

} towearp deofolgild. •] wundra gefremode on godes naman. o^

f sum gratnlic dema hine gemartyi'ode mid micclum witum.

Ac he worhte fehx -wundra aetforan j^am deman. betwux ))am

tintregum. ^ ablende Jione deman Jjurh godes milite. f menu

mihton tocnawon hu mildheort se haelenJ is. ])c liine mersode

swa. He wcai-^ Jja beheafdod for ^a?s hgelendes naman. Jjone ]>e

he 0er gewundode wselbreowlice on rode. "] wuna^ on ecnysse on

wuldre mid him. Octauius hatte se haebena dema be hine acwealde. "« «ns
' • beheaded by

ac he com si^^an jjger he ofshigen waes. 3 gesohte his lie biddende ^ctaviu*.

forjjifennysse mid wope ~\ heofunj^e. pa sreseah he sona jresund- Octavius was"-'
^ ' ... afterwards

fullum cagum. )juih ])one ylcan onliht J)e hine ter al)lende. 3 se eo»verted.

dema ]>a deorwurSlice bebyi-igde longines lichaman. ] gelj-fde on

crist sefre wuldrigcnde god. o^ f he gewat of life. Sy wuldor -j

lof pam wel-willcndan gode, se^e sehe rixa^ on ecnysse.

AMEN.
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* [Fairfax
M.S. 14, Bod.
Lib. fol. 88 b,

art. 63.]

We all ought
to honour
the Cross.

The Jews
hid the Cross
from tlie

Christians,

Tor 200 years
it lay hidden.

HOW pE HALI CROS WAS FUNDIN. BE SEINT
ELAINE *.

/~\f j>e rode now for to i-ecle

^^ ihesus criste lie be mi specie,

]jat ]jare-on suffred sorouful pine

to lause vs fra our wi)jer-wine
; 4

we agti to buxumli hit bere,

for Lit of bote is our banere,

bap on bodi mul in liert,

'

againe alle our care hit is our quert. 8

quen ihesus })er-of was vn-done,

\>e iewes hid hit efter sone

fra cristen men hit to blinde

;

la|j ware ham |)ai sulde hit finde, 12

jjai wste Jje C7'isten walde hit kepe

for-)?i in er|5 J)ai grofe hit dope

vnder er]), a^id ojjer twa

quare-on Jje theuis hang on squa
;

16

]>e ri3t rode |)ai went to dille

out of ]>e cristen me?^nis skille,

]>a.t if Avijj chaunce men on ham hit

quilk ]jai sulde liaue ]>a\ sulde no3t witt : 20

^ bot crist, })at naiie is to him like,

walde no3t late his dere relike,

squa noteful ]>ing, squa lang be hid,

jjat he ne walde jjat hit ware kid. 24

qucn hit had bene ij. Iiundre ^ere

vnder crj), ]>at druri dere,

to bote of ba)> our saule and life,

he did hit be fundin |)orou a wife : 28
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32

36

40

48

56

A'

a du3ti wife, J)at hijt Eline,

was moder of king costantine,

lio faiule hit, qua-sum wil wite hit now,

herkiu and I sal tel Lit 5011.

Is in stori. I. red a)ul faude,

quen costantine was liuande

of rome ]>en was be enipcrour,

againe bej>in folk 6ti))e in stoure

;

be-tid a tide ]>at bej>in lede

come bim batail for to bede

;

sa mikil folk jjai wi)j bam led

))at costantine Avas sare a-dred.

)jai come tille bim jjat ilk nijt

atte ]>ai sulde on \)e mornc fi5t.

*[1 A man J^at selcou)> faire was graide

44 come to ])C kinge aiul Jjus be saide :

—

" costantine loke vp and se

til beiuen-warde and conforte ]je."

be lokid vp and in pat sijt,

be sagti [J'ai*] cristis crosse ful brijt

;

a titel sagti be J^ar-on lye,

"bere-in jjou salle baue victorie.''

Jien did Jje kinge make [of] a nejnieu^

sucbe a cros as be sagt in beyuen^
;

and \\) in trauj) be ras stedefast

and bra))cli on bis faas be brast,

and did })at cros be-for bim lede

and felled douH ])at cursid lede
;

}>ai fc'lle, J)ai fled J>a wij;e/--wine,

J)e victorie bas kinge costantine

))orou jje croice and cnstis mi3t,

60 and Jjorou jjaire stedfast trau}j in [djrijt.

Pen sende })e king constantine

sandis til bis moder eline

for to do secbe, wij)-outcn bone,

64 J'e cros })at cristc on was done,

Helena
found it.

Constantine
is alHnit to

fiyht a liatlle

with heathen
folk.

[fol. 89.]

In the niglit

he sees a
divine

nianifestatiou

of the Cross.

1 read an
euen.

2 read heuen.

Ry this token
he gains the
victory over
bis enemies.

He sends his

mother to

look for tlie

Cross.
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lieiiciras and
Aiisiers were
lier

messengers.

The story of

the good
goldsmith,

who owed a
Jew a sum of

money, and
who was to

forfeit its

weight in

flesh if he did

not pay the

debt wlien

due.

The debt was
not paid, and
the Jew
demands tlie

penalty.

1 MS. has
iew altered to

cristcn.

Tienciras and
Ansiers try

the case.

to finde J)at hali tree sum quare

arid make a kirke be raisid ))are.

benciras and ansiers,

J)er twa men was messagers,

)jai ware sende to Jjc quene ira rome
;

bot herkenis how j^ai gaue dome.

% })is lauedi had jjen hir wi))

a cristen man, was gode goldsmi)?,

quat ])iug jjat ho him of walde mou])[e]

atte hir deuise make he coiij^e,

bot pouer he was of litil a3t.

and to a iew mikll he a3t

a sou?)ime of money for to amount,

and askid him ful harde a-count

;

})e couenand was made ful harde

and saide he made him suche forwards,

if he his money mu5t no3t gett,

jjat he sulde 3ilde him for his dett

])at ilk we3t at |>er was lesse

he sulde 3ilde of his awen flesse.

|)e dai Is past, Jje dette vn-quit,

J)e bodi be-houis be leue for hit.

U ])e cristeu dred ful sare j^e pine,

bot ])e iew walde neuer fine.

ba]j to })e quenis court jjai come,

]je iew jjrali bad gif him dome,

sharp grundin knife in hande he bare,

})e cristen^ stode nakid be-for him Jjare ;

})ai w^alde for money had him bo5t,

bot grante of Jje iew gatte Jjai no3t

;

of raunsoul^ ua mare )jen a risshe

walde he take bot of his flesshe.

If Saide benciras and ansiers :

—

''])0U sal haue broj^er al J)i fers,

))e quene has biddin vs to deme

And al ))at resouM is to queme,

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

100
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say vs how jjou wil him dijt

and we salle giuc pc dome ful ri3t."

^ "how," saide ))e iew, "hot be my hiy,

104 pat wcrst J)at euer I. can or may,

his eien first putt out I. sal

and his hende smite of wi])-al

;

toiige a7id ueise wil I. no^t saue,

108 til atte I al my couenaude haue."

^ pe messagers him gaf ansquarc

" ]>en semis hit nojt J)0u wil him spare,

take )jou ]>e flesse we deme ]>e,

112 squa atte ]>e blode mai sauid be;

a drope of blode if atte ]jou tine

we gif 50U dome, ]>e wrange is ])iue
;

al if his flesshe was salde and bo^t

116 his blode to selle neuer he jjojt

;

\>e fallis Jje flesshe, we ar wele knaweu,

kepe him ]?e blode ]?at is his awen."

5f l^en saide })at iew, " be saiut dri^tine

120 me ])ink ]>e wers pcw-t is mine;

to take J)e flesshe if I. assay

))cn pe blode wil ryn a-way

;

for-done 50 haue me wij? jour dome,

124 and ]>at make je romains of rome;

maugrefe ]jer-fore mote je haue,

alle pat suche a dome me gaue."

51 benciras ))en saide, " poy-fay

128 alle has |)is court herde ]>e missay,

me and my felaw sir ansiere

;

)jou has missaide rijt foule here,

we wil missay ]>e na wijt,

132 bot ellis of ]>e we wil haue rijt

;

jjc lauedi, for ho did vs leue,

ho bad vs rijtli dome to giue,

and \>e so]? we haue \>e saide,

136 per-iore jJou dos vs now vpbraide."

The Jew says

that he shall

first put out
Ills debtor's

eyes, theu cut
off his hands,
next his

tongue and
noje.

The judges
tell him to

take tlie flesh,

but no drop
of blood.

The .Jew says

that he is

getting the
worst of the
bargain, for

the blood
must run
away if he
cuts the flesh.

" A curse on
you for your
decision

agahist me."

The judges
answer that
they are

determined to

do what is

right.
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[fol.89 6.]

Tliey

condemn tlie

Jew, and
declare his

goods to be
forfeited to

the queen.

Tlie .Jew then

offers to show
tliera where
tlie Cross is,

if they release

liim from this

penalty.

He asks time
to make the
necessary

inquiries.

Helena tells

him that he
shall lose his

eyes if he
does not find

the place of

the Cross.

On the day
appointed he
came before

the queen,
and bids her
follow him
without
delay.

^ J)e lauedi bad, wi])-outen lite,

iugement on him ))ai sulde giue tite,

for sicure was ho ]>an of site,

Jjat ))e cristen man was quite.

\>e iew was dampned, so at Jjc queue

sukle al his catel haue be dene,

In hir merci his touge to take,

J)at in hir pj-esence suche wordis spake.

\>e iew him ]>u5t selcou)) tene

atte |jis dome at was sa kene,

and saide on hijt, atte al mujt here,

"me ware leuer 5011 to lere

quare lijs 30ur lordis rode tree,

|)eu ]jus smartli dampned be."

5[ "god wate frende," Jjen saide eline,

"jjou sal be quite of alle ])i pine

if Jjou wil do as I. \>e bid,

to shew vs quere ])at cros is hid."

"lauedi," he saide, "be my lay,

])e so)? jet can I. nojt say

;

bot sette me a ceHaine day

Jjat wijj my maistris sj^eke I may,

I salle jje bringe tij^ande of hit,

]>e quilk blej)eli )jou walde witt

"

5[ "Gladli," ho saide, "here I }>e hi5t

of a day respite and a nijt
;

"

5[ saide elaine, "certis bot Jjou hit finde

of ba)> ]>me eien \>ox\ sal be blinde."

^ ]>e iew him sped tawarde his tide,

ouer his day durst he nojt bide

;

na selcou]) if he dred him sare,

he wiste ])e quene walde him uojt spare ;

til hir he went better spede,

and saide, "lauedi I. knaw my dede,

priuely be-houis vs fare,

arul folowcs nic wi))-outcn mare."
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))ar-fore he went him sone in liy

vn-to J)C mount of caluary

;

and o^er folk went wij) \c qucne,

176 ))i(klcr \>i\.\ went al l)eclLne.

% sone quen l)ai jiaire iiraier niakid,

J)e erj) vuder ham hit shakicl.

|jeu saide jje iew Jjat al j)is herdc,

180 "criste ])0U art sauiour of jjis werde !"

his claj)is he kest, al hot his serke,

to make him nemil vn-to his weike

;

sijjen he toke a spade in liande,

184 langc he dalue, hot nojt he ftinde
;

5[ quen he rijt depe had dellui[n] sare,

mare Jjen xx. fote or mare,

))ai fande iij. crossis ; au was \ai like,

188 hot wiste ])ai nojt quilk was quilk,

J)e quilk mujt be \>c lordis tre,

and quilk luujt j)e theuis be :

wij) mikil ioy and mikil gle,

192 to jje touH )jai bare )ja j^re
;

^er ware j^ai done in certaine place,

for to a-bide our lordis grace.

4 boute midward of |>e day and mare

196 -^ a dede man cors for]> })ai bare;

saint elaine made liir praier Jjai-e,

so did al {jc folk was ])are,

)>at cHst sulde ham takening shaw

200 his awen dere tree to knaw.

on ai))er tree J)e cors on rane,

bot alwais lay hit stil as stane

;

^ ))e Jjrid jjai touchid
^^^J)

his hide,

204 and vp he rase wijj-outen bide,

and spac \\\\> a blij? voyce,

and ))us gat is he hailsed ))e croice :

—

"god lokc )>e cros precious jjinge,

208 on l)e hange )>at heiest king^

;

He brouglit

tlie queen
and other folk

tu Calvury.

The Jew, with

spndein hand,
set to work,
and after

ditfKing

twenty feet

or more, he
found three

crosses.

They carried

tlie crosses to

tlie town
witli great joy.

About mid-
day tliey

tested the

crosses l)y a
dead body.

As soon as

the corpse
touched tlie

Cross of

Christ, it rose

to life, and
addressed the

Cro(s.
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The Cross is

carried to the
Temple.

The tree, of
whicli the
Cross was
taken, was
still in the

Temple, and
gave out a
sweet smell,

by which its

connection
with the

Cross was
manifested.

[fol. 90.]

God bids the
queen divide

the Rood into
four parts.

One part was
to be left in

the Tenij)le,

another part
was to go to
Rome, the
third to

Alexandria,
and the
fourth to

Rome.

menskid wij> his flesshe was J)OU,

of alle trees maste of vertu
;

he has ]>e halghed at mast con ken,

and Ipe salle mensk al cristen men." 212

5[ |)is miracle sene wi]? mani man,

])ai bare hit to \>e temple |)an

;

Jie lewes to pe baptim ran,

jjer was cHstened mani a man. 216

quen ])at cros was bro5t in

men mu3t se j^iuge is 5et to myn,

for ]>at tree ]>at hit of was shorne,

as talde is in ])is boke be-forne, 220

a7id al-wais in |)at temple lay,

and. jet was funden \>er \>at day
;

hit jalde of hit sa squete a smel,

how gode hit was can I. nojt tel

;

224

]>e smelle ouer al ]>e temple spred,

and ]>er-'wi\> amendid ilka sted

;

and bi j^at smellinge mu3t man se

hit was shorne of ])at ilk tree. 228

% a iew ]>at mikil had herde and sene,

he talde ]>e so)? vn-to jje quene,

and saide, his eldris talde him be dene,

quatkin a tree hit sulde haue bene

;

232

quen ho had herde al his resouw,

J)en can ho make hir orisou?i,

J)at god witering svilde sende hir sone,

whar ho sulde })at cros done. 236

^ our lorde hir sende an angel wise,

and bad hir dele hit in foure p«rtise

;

]>e tane sulde in \>e temple lende,
'

to rome men sulde ]>e toper sende, 240

til alisaundre to here ]>e jjiid,

jje fir|j to here hir Seluin mid,

to costentine with hir to wende,

and alsqua did. J)at lauedi hende. 244
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U Tn fuure pecis ))ai hit smate,

of pe quiche got hit wate

;

J)ai did rijt with ij. as god ment,

248 til rome and alisaundrc ham sent

;

Jje Jjrid Jjai left in ]jat cit^,

as in stede of auctorit(5

;

]>e fir)) led hir wi)> eliue

252 vu-to hir sonc king costantine

;

to mete hir jode mani barou?*,

w\]> grete and faire processiouw
;

wij;-in ]>e kirke of saint sophie

256 ]>e)' haue Jjai sette hit richelie
;

was ueuer jet na tree in lande

sa riche ne sa foire shewaude

;

Men was wonte to come to so

260 at ilke paskis ))at hali tree.

daies iiij. ham sette for stage

\>e emperour wip his baronage,

II a-pon \>e day of mandee

;

264 ]>e riche quene wi)) hir meyne,

a-pon ]>e friday efterwarde^,

of pa?-douH for to serue hir part

;

J)e clergi on J)e seterday,

268 J)at kepers ware of cristen lay

;

wij)-outen case \>er daies ]>re

))is cros was jjen, and man mote se
;

II and hit was talde of mani man,

272 at a licour J>e?'-of ranne,

J)at wijj betinge was bote of bale,

and sekenes diuej-s to make ham hale

;

a vessel, Jiat hit ware nojt tint,

276 stode vnder Jjat licour for to hint,

for to dele vn-to ]>e vnfere,

to scndc ouer al jje cuntree sere.

PE grace of god is grctc and gode,

))at giuis vs ensaumple of j^e rode
;

The queen
divided the
Hood as slie

was bidden.

She took a
portion of it

to Home, and
placed it in

the "Kirki-qf
SI. Sophu."

Tlie ceremony
connected
witli the
finding of

tlie Cross
occupied
four days.

1 MS. ofier.

warde.

A liquor ran
from tlie

Cross, and
healed many
sick folk.

Some of file

liquor was
caught in a
vessel, and
sent into

divers

countries.
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Many men
only believe

what they
have seen.

But since the
world has
been made,
miracles of

thet^ross have
appeared,
right and left,

in diverse

places.

The Cross is

mentioned in

the Old Law.

This tree (of

the Cross) was
planted in

Paradise.

Adam took

shelter under
it when he
had sinned.

The cry of

Abel's blood

came frmi it,

when slain by
his- brother.

The four

corners of

Noah's ark
were made of

the wood of

this tree.

raa mijtes has our lorcle wro3t

Jjen aui man mai ))iuk in ]505t

:

bot mau of trau}) is squa vnsely,

J)ai traw no3t bot jjai se wij? ey
;

and )jat vnnejjis wil Jjai traw,

wijj-outen signe of grete Yertn.

me jjiiik, if je ]>e so}) liaue so^t,

J)at syn \>e werlde was ifirst wro3t,

miraclis of \>e crossis mijt

lias oft standen in stede and ri3t,

ouer and vnder, ri3t and left,

in J)is compas god has al weft

;

% bot-if man of him-selue be blinde,

vm-))ink him wele he sal hit finde,

})e liknes of |)is tree sa trew

was in ))e aide laghe, be-for \)e new,

and in })e new laghe alsqua sere,

jjat sum ar gode of for to hei'e.

'W I J)ink J)is is Jjat tree of blis

pat ri3twisnes to bundin is.

had adam fundin hit atte hande,

J)ar-wiJ) he mu3t had life lastande

;

J)at plauntid hit is in pa/'adis

and dos ]>e dede vp for to rise.

H and adam, quen he wro3t had woghe,

vnder })is tree he him droghe,

]>at did him god to resou^i

and did him, hope of pardou??.

J)e blode of abel hit crid als,

quen him had slaine his brojier fals
;

wi})-in ])at cry was grete j^ing hid,

])at in J)is cros now is kid.

a7id dede, for so]), had bene noe,

had no3t him saued |>at tree,

of foure corners ))e arche was made,

als has \>c cros of lange and liradc

;

284

288

292

296

300

304

308

312

316
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]>c cloie of J)e arclie a-poii j)e side,

and ^er was ihe^us wouuded wide

;

qua wil vm-)>iuke him in his mode

320 mai fiude niani takcnis of jje rode.

H Our lorde gaf moises a wande

to wirke maistn wijj in hande
;

sum time was hit wor??ie, suwi time 3erde,

324 as men I.-noghe has saide and herde

])at wele be takcnid. J)at cipres,

per-of was warnis [t] ^ moises,

ba]> in worde and in dede.

328 qucn isroel of egipt jede,

of J)at blessed lambis blode,

a cros was made in signe of rode
;

))a at cros had on ham drawen,

332 our lorde ham sauid as for his awen
;

and al |>a o]>er ware hot tint

and tajt vn-to Jje angels dint.

IF quen ]>e nedderes ]jat ware fel

336 stanged |je folk of Israel,

qiTen pai welk in wildernes,

vndcr jje warde of sir moyses,

a nedder was sette a-pon a tree,

340 })at quen ]>e stanged mujt se

]>e nedder on ]>e tree \>er hange,

]?ai ware alle warisht of jjaire stange.

IT quen ]>ai saghe, as ]>a\ did oft,

344 moises lift his heude on loft,

\>e quilist he helde his hende on croice,

ay herde his awen folk J^e voice.

If quen strife was a-boute presthede,

348 in ])e dais a-mange ]>e iewes lede,

to xij. men ta3t pai wandes xij.,

ilkan merkid his him-selue,

and saide quilk wande beris blome

352 suldc hauo })c presthede \yi\> dome
;

Moses's wand
came from
til is tree.

I MS. tvarmi.

At the
Exodus we
read tliat tlie

Israelites were
saved by tlie

sign of tlie

[fol. 90 6.]

Cross.

Moses raised

up a cross

in the
wilderness,

by which
those who
were stung
by adders
were healed.

In the
dispute about
the priesthood
twelve wands
were chosen,
each one
bearing a
mark.
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The
priestliood

belonged to

him that had
a cross upon
his 'wand.'

David, when
he went to

fight with
Goliath, bore
a token of

the Cross.

The sign of

Tav betokens
the Cross.

The Cross is

1 MS. qua-
sim.

tlie banner of

Holy Kirk.

It enables
man to

conquer liis

enemies.

Of the Cross
the first man
and woman
was made.

By the Cross
we were
redeemed.

Jje/- florisht an, as je haue herde,

Jje cros a-pon J)at ilk jerde.

II Heliseus on oJ)er-wise

did a dedeman for to rise

;

356

jje staf ])at he a-pou him did

\>e crosse hit bare to tak in hede.

^ quen dauid fa^t againe ]?at etin

has he no3t his staf for-3etin
j 360

vn-to J)e bataile he hit bare,

mujt na kinge squorde do mare.

))e sigue of tav. in aide lawes

be-takenis cros in our dawes, 364

J)e men at J^ar wij? blessed ware

hit helped ham fra mis -fare;

tav a7id cros ba]) ar as an,

bot. tav has jerde a-bouen nan. 368

of croice in ]>e aide testament

was mani bisening, qua to cowde tent,

il croice is, qua-sum^ wil or nay,

baner of hali kirk to-day; 372

man has no3t herde ]jat fole be loi'ne

Jiat hali crosse has wi)? ham borne.

bot has be-tid, ba]? now and are,

}>e lesse folk ouer-come ]>e mare, 376

\>er croice was stad atte ani fijt,

if jje dude be tane wi]j rijt.

Of cros to telle for-gete I nogtit,

of cros ]je formast man Avas wro3t, 380

of cros ]>e first of alle wifis

;

of cros god bo3t our saule liuis,

Jjer-on he gaf him-self raunsouw,

and of him-self made gunfanomi. 384

]>e cros of medicine beris bote,

bajj in frute and als in rote

;

in cros hit was for vs \>e flour

)>at we haue )>orou sa grete honour. 388
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a riclie likuis ay beris hit,

bit is ))e heued of hali writte,

foundement. of our clergie,

392 rewle hit is of haly vie.

luakid hit is of foure and Jjre,

now is hit talde hot for a tree

;

nokis foure and trees |'rin,

396 syn |)e Jn-id was done Jjer-in.

In trees Jjrin and faure parates

I. vnderstande ]>e vij. artis
;

of iiij. and iij., qua tellis eyuen,

400 he sal hit uoumbre make of vij.

J)OU do to gedder x. and ij.

})e laghis twin sal J)OU finde squa

;

In X. sal })ou finde ]>c halde,

404 in tale of twa jje new is talde.

man has on croice his schapi??g knawcw,

and he him-selfe on vij is drawen,

ba)) in bodi and saule, I. say
;

408 ]>e bodi of elemcnt3 t\\'ies tway,

Jje saule hit has of strengthis J^riu,

])at takiu of cros Jjai bcre wij' in.

iT quen god Jjat ordeins alkin state,

412 of alle in his ior-\>o^t he wate,

ferlely puruaied he an
;

a cros of tree and no5t of stane,

bot ]>at was for to make meude

416 of ))e tree ))at was defende :

his cros he has wrojt with craft,

hit beris schap til alkin shaft.

wele did moises jjat hit fande,

420 and dauid als J)at fot Jje wande,

and salamon ]>at fcl hit did
;

ami ho ]>at hit faude, quare hit was hid,

elaine at squa gerne hit so5t,

424 and til our note now has hit brojt,

The Cross is

the head of

Holy Writ,
the
foundation of

our clerj;}',

and the rule

of Holy Life,

It is made up
of four (nails)

and three

(woods), by
which we uiay

understand
the seven arts.

Multiply
four by three,

and it gives

us the sum of

the Old and
the New Law
(ten

command-
ments of the

Old Testa-

ment, two of

the New).

Man is

composed of

seven
elements, the

body of four

and the soul

of three.

Tliere is a
good reason

why the Cross

was made of

wood and not

of stone-
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The world is

full of tlie

name and the
smell of the

[fol. 91 b.]

Cross,

St. Helen
found tlie

nails,

and worked
them up into

the bridle of

Constautine,

* MS. i«i)i.

and many
were con-
verted by it.

Constantiiie

bore them
about for

three years.

The nails are

now at

St. Denis.

This story is

now finished.

Whoso can
tell this tale

1 MS. sim.

better, let him
do so.

I teU it as I

found it.

There are
many divers

stories of the
Rood

ho delt hit wisely as ho wikle,

J)at al ]jis werlde hit is fulfilde

of ]>e name and of J»e snielle,

for-J)i is gode J^er-of to telle.

Eliue ue walde nojt for lete

]>e naylis, in heude and fete

]jat driuen ware ; ful 3orne ho so3t

til ho ham fand, fund ho nojt,

a werk of ham ho wro5t ful fine

In bridel of king costantine
;

was na cristal als bri3t,

ne sa shene to mani si3t
;

quidder-sum^ he ferde j^at sire,

J)e bridel brijtnes bare of fire
;

mani jjat sagh })at bridel bri3t

twrned to J>e grace of goddis mijt.

costantine ham bare iij. jere,

quen he droghe til his endinge nere,

out to jje bridil he ham lajt,

and to be side ]>e crois ham tajt,

f)at mani vertu si])en wrojt,

Jjorou mi3t of crist pat vs bo3t

;

at costantine noble a7id in fraunce

god has made mani mustraunce.

IT At saint denis is his crou?^,

wi]j \>a nailis redy boun
;

mani man come seke and sare

at l^aire hele had fundin |jare.

^ noAV ])e crois is brojt til ende,

\)e crois mijt mote vs defende

;

qua-sum^ ))is tale can beter tende,

for cristis loue he hit amende
;

Jjis tale, que|)er hit be il or gode,

I fandc hit writen of ]>c rode,

mani tellis diuerseli,

for jjai mai finde diuerse story,

428

432

436

440

444

448

452

456

460
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II J>at fande \>e crois he lii3t ludas
;

made bisshop of ]>e touoi he was,

and bis name was turnid })U9,

464 ]>at be was caldc quiriacus :

% qiien iundin was \>\s ball crois,

Jie warlagbe saide ou-loft with vois :

—

" a ba ludas ! quat bas ]jou done,

468 jjou has me greued, I warne ]>ee sone

at J)OU did ])at cros ki])e,

J)ou salle row bit niani sijje
;

))orou bit ware maui saulis myne,

472 put I am ferde now to tyne
;

no3t foi'-))i I. wil nojt nyte,

ful wele I sal ]>{ dedis quite

;

a-no]>er kinge gaine J;e sal rise

476 ])at sal make ]?c to grise,

and do ]>e suffer sa mykil shame,

at J)OU sal nite ibesu name
;

and jjis was saide be tirand an.

480 \>at quiriac was of sijjen slan :

% ])at findis crj' quen ludas berde,

neuer ]>e mare was be ferde,

bot waried he ]>at qui])er-wine,

484 aoid saide, " cnst pat is lorde myne,

he deme ]>e in-to belle depe,

euer in wellande wa to Avepe."

pat bali crois, I of bane red,

488 quar-on ihesus for vs was spred,

bit is our shilde and our spere,

againis ]>e feinde for to were

;

ilk day in were Ave weinde

492 bot jjat ihesu vs grace sende,

J)orou J)e crois a-gaine ))e fende

to be our socour at our ende.

Some say
Judas found
the Cross,

and that

Satan was
enraged
thereat.

Tlie devil

threatened

1 MS. ditiis.

Judas with

hui vengeance.

Judas bade
tlie fiend

depart into

hell deep,
'

' ever in

boiling time

to weep."

Tlie Cross is

our shield and
spear ajninst

the devil.

It will he our
succour at our
ending day.



VII.

* [Harl. 41 OG,

leaf 177,

col. 2.]

There was a
king of Persia

named
" Chodroas,"
who had a
son and heir

and many
servants.

Everj' city and
town were
under his

hai>d.

He set up a
throne, and
commanded
his subjects to

[leaf 177 &,

col. 1.]

call hira the

King of kings,

God.andLord
of lords.

• Read moldc.

He was not
satisfied with
this only, but
went to

Jerusalem,
and tlu-eaten-

ed the

t'hristians,

and destroyed
their

churches.

He took his

journey
towiirds the

Holy Sejiul-

chre witli the
intention of

destroying it,

l)Ut turned
back for fear.

EXPOSITION OF THE HOLY ROOD*.

In festo exaltacionis sancte crucis.

A
king s\.wi tyme m cuntre was,

pat bad to name king clioclroas,

A sun he had Jjat was his ayre,

And o))er menz6 many and faire.

Of ))e cuuii-c of pers was he king,

And all )je land at his dedeing.

He gert ilk cet6 and ilk toune

Vnto his bidimg be so boune,

pat in a trone up he him sett,

And cumand ]/am with-owten lett

pat king of kinges ]jai suld him call,

And allso god grettest of all.

And lord of lordes both loud and still,

And none on melde^ mete him untill.

Zit was noght ]jis in }pat sesowne

Inogli till his confusione
;

Bot to ievMsalem he went,

And said all suld be schamely schent

pat trowed on crist or on his lay.

par-to he dose all Jjat he may.

In ierusalem jjaire kirkes he stroyde.

And cristen men ful gretly noyed.

He toke his wai )>an to ]>e graue

Whare crist was layd ))at vs sail saue,

It to destroy with all his mayn

;

Bot for fcrdnes he turned ogayne,

And durst do no thing at \>e kyrk,

12

16

20

24
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28

32

36

40

44

48

52

56

60

But wikkcdly j>us gan he wirk.

Saint Eline ]>e nobill quene,

pat lang bifore his tyme had bene,

Fand ye cros^ )jat men cald )je rode,

pat ihesuc died on for oure gude,

And to ierusalem scho it broght,

And graithcd it )jare als hir gude thoght,

In sihier and go[l]d al bidene,

For ))at it suld be kepid clene,

And ]>at same kirk gert scho make

Coriosly for ]>at cros sake,

For men suld hald Jjat haly tre

In honore als it aw to be.

Bot J)is ilk king chosdroass^,

When he wist whare pis ilk cros was,

He geit his men with grete maystiy

Haue it forth with him in hy

Out of ierusalem cet^,

And broght it whare him liked to be.

When he was J)us cunien hame ogayn,

Of his iornd he was ful fayne,

And hastili ]>an^ gert he dight

A faire toure all oft' siluer bright
;

He made it nobilly for Jje nanes,

Within all ful of precius staues.

A trone of gold Jjarin he sett,

With precius stanes all ouer plett,

And J)arein gert he gayly dyght,

Like son and mone and sternes bright

;

Also zit gert he mak jjarin

Propirtese by preue gyn,

pat it was like untill a heuyn
;

And rayn jjarfro cumand ful cuyu

And preud whistils war oma??g

Made euyn like to angels sang.

pare in ]jat toure als him gude thoght,

The Cross that
tlie noble
(juetii Helena
liadf(juii(l, bhe

' MS. cors.

brought to

Jerusalem,

and adorned
it with silver

and gold.

For the
preservation

of the same
she made a
church, where
men might go
and honour
the hol>' tree.

2 MS. choso-
roass.

This impious
king, when he
knew where
the Cross was,
took posses-

sion of it, and
carried it

away with
him to his

own country.

3 MS. \)ant.

He raised a
fair tower of
silver adorned
with precious
stones.

Tlierein he set

a throne of
gold, orna-
mented with
precious

stones.

By represen-
tations of the
heavenly
bodies, he
made the
tower look

[col. 2.]

like heaven,
and caused
rain to

descend
therefrom.
He even imi-

tated the song
of iingels by
means ofsecret

whistles.
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Ill tliis tower
lie raised a
seat for him-
self, and set

the HolyCross
beside him.
There he sat

like a god, and
hade all his

sul)jeets call

liimsuch.
lie assigned
the kingdom
to his son.

For many a
day he
practised his

cursed
'' maumetry,"
leading the
folk in the

devil's law.

Tims witii the

devil we will let

liim dwell,and
of his son we
will now talk.

Eraclius
lived at this

time, a noble
and Christian

king.

lie had a wife

and children,

and led liis life

inC'lu'ist's law.

The son of
" Chosdroas "

was envious of

the Christian

king's

renown,

and made
preparations
to fight

against

him, and to

destroy him,
if possible.

Eraclius,

hearing of

this, gathered
together a
largeriiristian

company to

defend Ills

kingdom.

The two
armies met at

a certain place

near a river.

A sege untill him self he wroght,

And l^are he gert with mekill pride

Set ]>e haly cros him biside.

par als a god he sat in stall,

And so he bad men suld him call.

His kingdom and all his riallt^,

Vntill his sun haly gaf he
;

And on ])is wise ]jat curst caytiue

In maumetry wald lede his Hue.

And so he did full many a day

Ledeand ]je folk in fendes lay.

pus with })e deuil we lat him dwell,

And of his son I sail now tell.

A nobill king of cristendum,

pat namen was heraclium,

Was gouernowre of grete [emj)ire]

Souerainly als lord and syi'e

;

Childer he had and worthly wife,

In cristes law he led his life.

pan J)is sou of chosdroas

In his hert euill angerd was

pat Jjis cristen king had name

More jjan he or his sire at hame.

parfore he ordand him in hy,

And gaderd a grete cumpani

Of sarzins by his assent
;

And with ful grete ost es he went,

With jjis ci'isten king to fight,

And to destroy him if he might.

Bot sone eraclius herd tell,

Of )jis falshed how it bi-fell.

He ordand him full hastily

Of cristen men grete cumpany.

Bot als it was cure lordes will,

When aither come ojjer vntill,

In place whare J>ai swld batayl take,

64

68

72
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84

92

96
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100 On })is wisse gan j^ai couenant make.

A water was \>am twa by-twene,

And a brig all oner it cleue.

pe sarzyn was mekill of brede and lentli,

104 And traisted mikill in his awin strenkth.

parfore J)is forward gau he ma

To do J>e batail bitwix jjam twa.

And )>at \>e cristend man suld mete him

108 In middes J)e brig was ouer ]>c brim,

And wlie))er so might maistri win

On his side suld \>e bataill blin
;

And he suld haue m his pouste

112 All |)at ))ai bath had, land and fe.

To ]jis couenant assented ]jai bath,

And jjarto band Jjai })am with ath,

pat if Jjaire men on ow])ir side

116 Come forto help )jam in ]>at tide,

pai suld be cut for })aire iornay,

paire amies and }>aire legges oway,

And so be kasten in ]>e flode,

120 And saue ]jam suld none erthly gude.

When bath ]>e sides war sworn J)ar-till,

pis couenand lely to fulfill,

pe twa loi'des^ on ]>e brig- met,

124 And ai])er hard on o))er set.

Ful fast jjare faght \>ai tow iu fere.

And none o|jer durst negh Jjam nere.

pan cristen men, with hertes fre,

128 Prayed to ihesu crist, J>at he

Suld send )jaire prince \>e victory,

Als he for J)am on rode wald day.

And all Jjai praied pan with a voice :

—

132 "Thurgh vertu of ]>i haly croyce,

Whar-thurgh jjou wan jje victori

Of \>e fende, oure fals enmy,

pou giante ))is day oure prince to w)ii

The son of

"Chosdroas "

propo-etl to

Eraclias to

decide the
contest hy a
batUebetween
the two oil the
bridge of the
river.

Tlie Sarasin
was frreat in

breadth and
length, and

[lenfirs,

col. 1.]

trusted much
in his own
strength.

lie who came
off conqueror
was to liave

the other's

possessions.

To this plan
both con-
sented, and
hound
themselves
with an oath
to cripple and
throw into the
stream any
one who
should come
to their

assistance.

1 MS. lorde
lordes.

'' MS. bring.

The two lords

met on the
bridge of the
river, and set

hard on each
other.

TlieChristians

with one voice

prayed that
tlieir lord

might have
tlio victory

over the false

Sarasin.
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Christ heard
them and gave
His faithful

servant the
victory.

' MS. euer.

AVlien the

heatliens saw
that their

master was
kilJed, they
were so

terrified that

they swore
new oaths to

stand with
Eraclius in

evil and good,

and with
heart and
hand.
WilUnglythey
promised to

become
followers of
Christ.

[col. 2.]

Eraclius
received tliem

with joyful

heart, and
had them all

hajitized that

very day.

2 So in MS.

Then Eraclius

set out for

Persia, and
on his way he
induced the
people to

become
Christians.

Those that

refused were
put to death.

pe maistri ouere zon fals sai-zyn."

On J)is manere all prayed ]>ai fast

;

And iliesMC herd |)am at ]>e last,

And ordand to his trew serwand

Of Jje sarzin to hawe ouer^ hand,

And to destroy him in Jjat place.

Blisced be he })at gaf slike grace.

Sone when ])e sarzins saw ]>\s sight,

How J5aire maister to ded was dight,

Swilk drede in hert had jiai ilkane,

pat jjai ohlist ))am noght allane,

To hald |)e coueuand made byforne,

Bot new athes all haue ]>&{ sworn,

With eraclius forto stand,

In ill and gude, with hert and hand,

And wilfully all hale hete ]jai,

Forto leue on cristes lay,

And forto bycum cristen men.

And crist for })aire god euer to ken.

Sone when eraclius saw }jat sight.

He resayued |)am with hert ful light,

And cownsaild ]>am with wordes fre,

pat ])ai suld all baptist be,

And trow in crist with gude entent,

And to his saw all Jjai assent.

So war ]>ai baptist all ))at day,

And lifed euer in cristes lay.

Veraclius^ when jjis was done,

In-to pers puruaid him ful sone,

And with him all Jiat cuwipany

pat bifore lifed in maumetry.

And als he went thurgh-out )jat land,

All ]>e folk jjat he J?ai-e fand

Ou))er war ]>ai baptist sone

Or els ))ai war vnto ded done,

pus conquert he all |'at cuntrd,

136
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172 Till he come tyll pat same cete,

Whare Cosdroas so sitand es

AIs a god in grete reches.

Into ]>e tourc he went full sone

176 And fand him sitand in his trone,

Dubbed obut with ])/-icius stanes,

And dight ful nobilly for ]>e naues.

Biside him stode ]jat haly tre

180 pat ]>ai had soght so forto se

;

And souerainly for jjat tre sake,

Wirschip to him gan ]>&[ make,

pan cosdroas was full affraid,

184 And J)U3 Eraclius to him said :

—

"If ]>o will hauc J)i life in land,

AIs I say sail |)ou vnder-stand,

For J)ou has done J;is tre honore,

188 pat bare ihesu oure sauyore
;

All if ))0U did it noght for him

Vnto pe grante I life and lym.

At \>e reuerence of ))is haly tre,

192 If ))0 will trow in ihesu fre,

And forsake all J)i mawmetry,

pat jjou and \>i folk yn affy,

And turn \>e unto ihesu crist,

196 And in his name will be baptist,

pi life in land ]jan haue |)ou sail

And all ]>{ kingdom still withall.

And if jjou will noght do jjis rede

200 With my sword J)0u sal be dede."

pis sarzin wald noght turn his mode,

To leue his fals goddes for no gude.

parfore Eraclius ful sone

204 Strake of bis heuyd with-outcn hone,

And bad ]>at he sul[d] bane beriing,

By-caus ))at he had bene a king,

pan })ai toke J^at haly tre.

He came to

the city of
" Cosdroiis,'*

where he
found the

emperor
sitting liko a
god on his

throne.

Beside liim

was the Holy
Crciss.

When
Er.ach'us'smen
saw that sight,

tliey did

honour to

"Cosdro.is"
for the sake of
tlie Cross.

Eraclius thus
spake to tlie

heathen king:
" Forasmuch
as thou h.ast

done honour
to the Cross of

Christ, I will

spare thy life

if thou wilt

forsake all thy
' mawmetry,'

and turn to

Jesus Christ
and be
baptized.

If thou wilt

not follow my
advice, witli

my sword shalt
thou be slain."

The heathen
king refused
to become a

[leaf 178 6,

col. 1.]

Christian,

therefore

Eracliusstruck
off his head
without more
ado.
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With hymns
and noble

1 MS. if.

songs they
took the

Cross, and
carried it

away with
them.

As they drew
near Alount
Olivet, which
is on tlie way
to Jerusalem,
they came
close to the

gate of the

city where
Jesus entered

when he came
thither to

suffer pain.

Much folk of

the town had
assembled to

see the
procession of

the Cross.

Eracliusrode
with much
pride along
with his

nobles.

But when
they
attempted to

enter the city,

the gates

closed like a
wall of stone,

and they saw
no signs of any
mode of

entrance.

Sore afraid

were they
when they saw
this miracle.

2 MS. Era-
chilis.

With ful grete solempnite,

And bare it^ furth so J)am omang,

With himpnes and with nobil sang.

And all ]>e folk ])an war ful glad,

pat ]i&i J)is haly tre Jjus had.

Hamward J^ai toke ]>e way in hy,

With mekill mirth and melody
;

And als Jjai come in \)e strete,

Doun ouer pe mownt of olyuete,

Als it fell bi ]jare iornay,

To ierusalem |je redy way,

Graithly furth )jai held \>e gate,

Vnto ]?ai come till ]jat ilk zate,

Whare ihesuc crist went in ful playn,

When he come jjeder at suffer payn

;

And mekill folk of ])at same toune,

pat war cumen with processiowue,

For wirschip of J)e haly tre,

And sum jjat reall sight to se,

Eraclius him self gan ride

Bifor ]je prese with mekill pride.

And ojjer lordes J)at with him ware,

pe haly cros oma[n]g ])am bare.

And )?us, with grete solempnite,

Entred ]>ai to )jat cet^.

Bot when Jjai neghed |je zates nere,

pis meruaill fell on ])is manere.

pe zates, j^at bifore war wide.

Closed samyn sone in ]>at tyde,

pat kenyng of zate was ]>are nana,

Bot all closed alls a wall of stane.

So jjat |jai might no takniwg se,

On whilk syde Jjai suld haue entr^.

Sone when Jjai saw J)is wonder dede.

In )>aire hertes jjai had grete drede.

Eraclius^ and oj^er ma,

208

212
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244 When jjai saw j^at it was swa,

pai praied ihes«c oure sawiowre

In J)at case jjani to socoui-e,

Thurgh uertu of pat lialy tre,

248 pat ))ai might win to jnit cet^.

pus praied Jjai all with drery steuyn,

Heueajid up Jjairc heuides till heuyn
;

And als )jai loked so up on hight,

252 pai saw ane angell schineand bright,

Euyn opon )je wall staudand,

And )>e signe of J)e cros in his hand
;

He stode oboucu whare \>c zate suld be,

256 And })ir wordes on ])is wise sayd he.

He said, " when crist of heuyn king,

pat lord es of all erthly thing,

pis same wai to ])is cete went,

260 pare forto suffer^ grefe turnient,

In at J)is zate he toke ]>e way,

Bot he come all on oJ)er array.

Grete hors for him none ordaud was,

264 Bot sitand on a simple ass

;

He was noght cled in kinges clething,

Bot pouerly went he in all thing

;

He went noght with grete minstralsy,

268 Bot in his prayers ful preuely :

Ensaumple suthly forto gif

To ]>am Jjat in his law wald lif,

In him to trow with trew entent,

272 And mekely to wende als he went."

When )>is was said, he went up cuyn,

W^itli gi'cte light, till oure lord hi heuyn.

pe Emperoure Jjan Eraclius

276 Ful hertly thanked dere ihesuc
;

And all ]>e folk jjat Avith hi???, ware

War ful faine of jjis ferly fare.

Sone of his stcdc doun cs he light,

Kraeliusand
liM company
tlien jirayed to

God for help

to enter the
city.

[col. 2.]

As fJiey

looked up to

heaven, they
saw an angel
shining bright

standing on
the wall witli

thesinn of the
Cross in his

luiiid. and
thus he spake
to them :

' \\lien('hrist,

heaven's king,

entered this

city by this

giite, he had

1 MS. suffer.

no great
horse, but
rode on a
sinipio ass ;

He was not
clad in king's

clothing, but
went in

poorly— not
with great

minstrelsy,

but with
secret

prayer."

Having thus
spoken, the
angel
a-scended to

heaven.
Tlie eniper<ir

thanked (;od

for the in-

struction he
had received.

He then got

oflT his horse,
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cast off all his

gay clothing,

his crown and
ornaments,

and bare-

footed bore
the Cross on
its way.

1 MS. cors.

Then the
gates opened
wide, and
they entered
with solemn
song.

The Cross
was restored

to its former
place.

That day
many miracles

were ^Yrought

by virtue of

the Cross.

Blind men got
their sight,

crooked men
were made
[leaf 179,

col. 1.]

straight, the
dnmb and
deaf were
healed, and
devils were
chased out

of many.

Unto Christ

be honour for

ever and ever!

And kest of all his clething bright, 280

His corown and his kinges array

And his dubbing he did oway,

And barefot went he on his fete,

Bereand \>e cros^ by ]>e strete. 284

And on ])is maner did ]iai all.

And when ]>e king come nere ))e wall,

It opind and wex zates wide,

Als it had bene bifor Jjat tyde. 288

pai entred )jan with solempne sang,

Ful mekill mirth was ))am oma[n]g

;

And J)e ores bare Jjai }>am bitwene.

Till )>e stede whare it bifore had bene, 292

And up ))ai set it really,

And honord it als was worthi.

pat day ]>are, thurgh pe cors allane,

War miracles wroght ful maniane, 296

Of sere blind men J)at had )>aire sight,

And crokid men war made ful right

;

Of pa7-lesy war helid grete wane,

And dum and defe ful maniane

;

300

And leprous men had hele in haste,

And out of many war deuils chaste.

pus war jjai held ful grete plentd,

Thurgh vertu of [)?at] haly tre, 304

pat bare ihesu oure sawiowre,

Vnto hiwi be euer honowre.



VIII.

DISPUTE BETWEEN MARY AND THE CROSS*.

Disputacio inter Jfariam et Cnicem, secundum Apocrafum.

* [Vernon
MS.fol. 315 b,

col. 3.]

12

16

Oure ladi freo",

on Rode treo*,

made hire mon :

Heo seide on ]>e'

])e fruit of me*

is wo bigo?i

:

Mi fruit I' seo"

in blodi bleo*

Amo?2g his fon,

Serwe I" seo",

J)e veines fleo*

fro»i blodi bon

:

Cros' ! ])0U dost no troujje f

On a pillori" my fruit to pinne,

He hajj no spot* of Adam sinne

;

Flesch- and veines* nou fleo a-twinne,

Wherfore I" rede of routhe*

:

Our gracious
lady luade the
following

complainta
against tlie

Rood-tree:

—

On tliee my
fruit is woe-
begone.

My offspring

is fastened to
a tree, spot-
less as he is.

Alas! flesh

and veins are
come in twain,
and there-

fore am I sor-

rowful.

20

II.

Cros" ])i bondes schul ben blamed,

Mi fajTe fruit" jjou hast bi-gyled

;

pe fruites Mooder* was neucrc a-famed,

Mi wonibe is feir-, founden vn-fuyled :

Cbyld' whi artou not a-schamed

I, the mother
of mv child,

was never
defamed ; my
body is fair

and spotless.
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Great Jews
sinned, and
thou didst die

for their wild
worlis.

I melt in

mourning, for

my offspring

is defiled.

By great Jews
is lie crucified.

and dies for

man's guilt.

On a pillori- to ben I '-piled ]

Grete lewes' ))us weore gramed,

And dyede' for heore wei'kes wyled
;

In mournyng' I" may melte i

Mi fruit" ))at is so holi lialwed,

In a feeld' is fouled- and falwed
;

Wijj grete lewes* he is galwed,

And dye])' for IMonnes gelte :

24

28

On account of

the great

Jews, gallows

was upreared.

A deadly
drink, O
Cross, thou
gavest to the
Lord of life.

His veins did

burst through
the torture.

Defiled is my
son, that
never tres-

passed, with
thieves that
ever loved
riot.

Why shall my
son be nailed ?

III.

FOr grete lewes' galwes were greijied,

pat euer to Kobbyng" Ronne ryf;

Wbi schal my sone' on J)e beo leid,

pat neuer nuy5ed' mon nor wyf 1

A drinke of de])' sojjliclie seid,

Cros ])0U ^euest' ]je lord of lyf

:

His veynes to bursteu* wi)j })i breid,

Mi fruit stont nou' in a strong stryf

;

Blod from bed' is bayled,

Folded' is my fayi'e fruit,

pat neuer dude' tripet ne truit

Wi}) ])eues Jjat loueden' ryot and ruit

;

Whi schal my sone* be nayled ?

32

36

40

Thou, O
Cross, art

made to bear
fools full of
sin.

My son should
be excused,
and never
ought his

blood to run
on thee.
With thieves

must he hang
far in fen.

Men may
know me as
a sorrowful

mother.

IV.

Porvv3 Iugeme?it' Jjou art en-Ioynet

To here fooles', ful of sinne :

Mi sone from J)e' schulde beon ensoynet,

And neuere his blod' vppon ]je rinne
;

But nou is tru))e' wi}) tresun teynet,

WiJ) Jjeoues to hongc, fer in fenne
;

Wi)) feole nayles' his limes ben fcynet,

A careful Moder' men mai me kenne,

In Bales' I' am bounde f

44

48

52
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pat fruit was" of a Mayden Itorn,

On a jjeoues tre* is al to torn
;

A Broclie" Jxn-w-out liis l)rest l)o[r]n

5G His holi hcrtc ha)) wounde :

The Virgin's

cliild is torn

[fol.Hie.]

a.suiider on
a tliiers tree.

V.

rjlrc })0U art lokcd" bi J^e lawe

-L peoues' traitours" on j)e to d[e]yc,

But now is troujJG" wij) trcsun drawe,

60 And vertu' falle]j in vices weye
;

But lone" and trcu)3e", in sojjfast sawc,

On a treo" tra^iiours' hem teye,

Vertu is' \\i\> vices slawe :

64 Of alls vertues' my sone is keye,

Vertu" swettore jjen spices f

In fot" and" hond" bere|) blodi prikke,

His hed is ful of })orncs" J)ikke,

68 pe goode honge]?" a-mong J^e wikke,

Vcrtu dye}) wi|) vices" :

Triitii is dis-

torted by trea-

son, and
virtue is ruUen
in the way of

vice (i.e. is

treated lilje

vice).

Traitors tie

love, faitli,

and sootli.

fastness on
tlie tree.

In foot and
hand lie bears
bloody
wounds.
His liead is

full of thick

thorns ; the
good man
hangs along
with the

wicked.

VI.

Tre vnkynde i j)0u schalt be kud,

Mi sone step-Moder" I* \>c calle :

72 ^li fruit was born" wiJ? beestes on bed,

And be my flesch" my flour gan fallc,

Wij> my brestes" my brid I" fed
;

Cros" jjou jeuest him" Eysel" and Galle !

76 Mi white Rose* Red is spred,

pat fostred was in" a fodderes stalle
;

Feet" and fajTe hondes f

pat nou ben croiscd" I" custe hem ofte,

80 I" lulled hcni" I" leid hem softe :

Cros ))0U boldest hem" hi5e on lofte

Bou/iden" in bledyng bondes"

!

Unkind tree,

my son's

stepmother I

call thee.

My child was
bom along
with beasts.

With my
breasts I fed

him.

My white rose

is become red,

even he that

was fostered

in a " fodder's

stall."

Feet and fair

hands that
now are
crossed, oft

have I kissed

and hilled

them, and
laid them
softly down.
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1 lulled aloft

my love, aud
with cradle

band I bound
liim.

On the Cross

he hangs ; on
thy stair naked
and exposed
to the wild

wind.

I may well be
sorrowful.

God's head
liath no rest,

but leans on
his shoulder-

bone, and
thorns pierce

his flesh.

VII.

Mi loue* i-lollecl vp in ]>e eyr,

Wi|j cradel bond* I* gan him bynde,

Cros he stike)) nou* on })i steir,

Naked a-3eyn* ]je wylde wynde :

Foules fourmen heor nestes" in \>e eyr,

Wolues in den* reste j^ei fynde,

Bot Godes sone", in heuene heir,

His hed nou leonej)- on jjornes tynde,

Of Mournyng- I* may mynne f

Godes hed* hajj reste non,

But leoneJ>* on his scholder bon
;

pe Jjornes* })orwh his flesch gon,

His wo* I* wyte hit sinne :

84

88

92

So high thou
lioldest my
son that his

feet I cannot
kiss.

I thrust out
my lips, I out-

stretched my
neck to kiss

his feet.

The Jews
drove me from
the Cross,

and on me
made their

mouths amiss,

their games
and their

jokes.

O Cross, thou
bearest ray
bird, beaten
blue, along
with fraud-

ulent thieves.

VIII.

Cros to slen* hit is \>i sleiht, 96

Mi fayre fruit* pou berest fro blis

;

Cros J>ou boldest him so heih on heij}),

Mi fruites feet* I* mai not kis

;

Mi mouj) I* pulte*, my sweore I* streijt 100

To cusse his feet-, soj) \)'mg hit is

:

pe lewes* from ]>e cros me keijt,

On me* Jjei made heore mouwes amis,

Heore games* and heore gaudesf 104

pe lewes wroujten* me ful wo :

Cros* I* fynde* Jjou art my fo,

pou berest my brid*, beten bio,

A-mong Jjeose fooles fraudes* : 108

[Cross
responds.] c

IX.

ristes cros' jaf onswere :

—

Ladi to Jje* I* owe honour.
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pi brihte palnies" nou T bcre
;

112 Mi soliyning scliewe})' })orw ]>i flour,

pi feire fruit" oa me giuuej) terc
;

pi fruit me florische))' in blod colour

To winne ]>e world* J^at lay in lure
;

116 pat Blosnie Blomed* vj) in }n buur,

Ac not for \>e' al-one '.

But for to winne' all })i3 world,

pat swelte* vndur ]>c dcueles swerd :

120 porw feet and bond* God let bim gerd,

To A-mende monnes mone* :

Lady, thy fair

fruit begins to

ripen in me.
It flourislies

on me uitli

bloody hue.
In order to

win the hist

world that
blossom
bloomed in

tliy bower,
but not for

thee alone,

but to win all

this world,
that died

tinder the
devil's sword.

X.

124

128

132

Adam dude* ful huge barmes,

Wbon be bot A bite* vndur a boub,

Wberfore ]>i sone" bajj sprad bis Arnies,

On a treo tyed* wi]j teone I-noub
;

His flescb" is smite wijj dej)es jjarmes,

And swelte]) heer-in* a swemly swoub
;

His Breste is bored" wi]j de))es swarmes,

And wij) bis dej?" fro dej) be droub

Alle" bis leoue fi-eondes i

As Ozie spac" in p?"opbecie

And seide—" })i sone seinte Marie,

His de})' slouj dey on Caluarie,

3af \yi- wiJ)-outeu cndes" "
:

Adam did

huRe harms
wlien he bit

a bite under a
bouKh

;

wherefore thy
son hath
spread out his

arms tied

grievously to

a tree,

nis flesh is

smitten with
death's dint,

and lie dies

herein in a
swooning
faint.

As Is.iiah

spake

:

"His death
slew df>ath,

and gave

[fol. 316,
col. 2.]

eternal life on
Calvarv."

13G

140

XI.

Pe stiprc" |):it is vnder ]>e vyne set

!May not bringe" for)) |)e grape ;

peib ]>e fruit" on me bco knet,

His scbarpe scbour" baue I" not scbape

Til gi-apes" to \>e pressc bco set

per renncj)' no red wyn- in rajtc
;

The support

of the vine

produces not

grapes.

I have not

sent the sharp
shower to

ripen the fruit

hanging on
ine.

No red wino
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comes until

the grapes be
set in the
press.

I press wine
for '

' knight

and knave."
Upon a
bloody brink
I press a
grape with
stroke and
strife.

In Samaria
God gave a
woman that

precious
liquor to

drink.

On Cross
witliout edge
of knife I

cut fruit off

God's trea-

sure.

I was pillar,

and bare a
bridge.

God is the

way, the true

way.

None went to
heaven until

God died, and
taught them
how tliither

men should
go when they

die.,

Neuere presse* pressed bet,

I* presse wyn* for kniht and knape :

Vp-on a Blodi brinke

I* presse a grape*, yvith strok and stryf, 144

pe Rede wyn* rennej? ryf :

In Samaritane- God jaf a wyf

pat leof licour to drynke :

XII.

LAdi- loue do]) ])e to alegge 148

pi fruit is prikked' wi)j speres ord :

On Cros', wi]j-outen knyues egge,

I' kerue fruit" of godes bord
;

Al is al red-, Rib* and Rugge, 152

His bodi blede])' a-5eyn Ipe bord

;

I* was piler" and bar a brugge,

God is weie", witnesse of word

;

God seij) be is* sojjfast weye f 156

Mony folk slod" to belle slider.

To beuene* mibte no mon Jjider,

Til god dyed" and tau5te wbider

Men drawen* whon \>e[ dye"

:

160

In the Mosaic
law a wliite

lamb is the

type of a
saviour—the
greatest of all

meats.

I was tliat

chief bearer

(of sins).

1 bare flesh

for tlie feast

of folks.

Ctirist.roasted

in the sun,

feeds both
most and
least.

On me lay the
Lamb of Love.

XIII.

Moyses ba]> fourmed", in bis figoui',

A' wbit lomb", and non ojjer beste

Scbulde be sacred vr saueoui',

And be mete of mihtes meste;

I" was })at cbeef cbargeour,

I" bar flesch" for folkes feste

;

Ibesu crist" vre saueour

He fedejj* bojje lest and meste,

Rosted" a-5eyn Jjc sonne i

On me lay jje lomb of loue,

164

168
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!• was platei- his bodi a-boue,

172 Til feet* and liondes* al-to cloue,

Wij) blood" I' was bi-roune :

I was the
platter which
bare liis liody,

until feet and
hands were
rent asunder.

XIV.

3 it Moyses" in Rule hajj rad,

We scluildc etc vr lomb" in sour vergeous
;

176 Sour vergeous mai make" vr soules glad,

To serwe sore" for sunnes ours;

Sour vergeous scbal make* ]>e deuel a-drad,

For he flecche))" fro godes spous;

180 Beo a staf* stondejj sad,

Whon 5e fongen flesch" in godes hous,

pat staf" is Cristes Crouchc '.

StondeJ) stifli" bi ])at stake,

184 Whon ]>at je fongen* flesch in Cake,

pen schal no feond* maystri make,

3oure soules for to touche :

Moses has
bidden us eat
our lamb
with sour
verjuice.

Sour verjuice

may gladden
our souls, and
cause the devil

to treudile.

Wlien ye eat
Christ's flesh

in God's
house, sUtiid

stiiny by the
staff of

Christ's Cross,

188

192

196

XV.

For pardoun schewe)>* be a shrine,

Wi]> nayl" and brede" on bord is smite,

Rede lettres* write be lyne,

Bluwe" Blake" a-mong men pite :

Vr lord I* likne* to ))is signc.

His bodi" vppon a bord' was bite,

In Briht blod" his bodi gan schyne;

Hou wo him was* may no mon wite.

Red vp-on |je Roode f

Vr pardoun brede*, from top too to,

Writen hit was* wijj wonder wo,

WiJ} Rede wou?ides" and strokes bio,

Vre Book' was boundcn in bloodc" :

Pardon on a
tablet, writ-

ten with red
lettei-s, mixed
with blue and
black, is be-

tokened by
Christ.

His body
upon a board
was bent ; the

blood illnuii>

nated his

body, that

shone red
upon tlio

Rood.
Our pardon
was written

on his body
from top to

toe.

Our book was
hniind iu

blood.
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XVI.

Adam
di-owned his

gliost in bitter

gall ; instead

of this gall

God gave us
mead ; with
sweet mercy
the bitterness

is quenched.
His body was
the book, the

Cross was tlie

board, when
Christ was
clenched
thereon.
Were a man
ever so blessed

a saint no
prayer could
get pardon for

him, until

book on board
was spread,

dinted and
driven with
sliarp nails,

till feet and
hands were
riven.

Adam- stod vp in stede,

In Bitter galle* his gost he dreint

;

A-3eyn jsat gallc God 3af vs mede,

Wijj swete Merci* Bitter is queynt

;

His Bodi was Book' ]>e Cros was brede,

Whon crist for vs" ])er-on was cleynt

:

No mon gat pardonn' wi]j no bede,

Weor he neuere* so sely a seyut,

Til book on boi-d* was sprad f,

Wijj sharpe nayles" dunted and driue,

Til feet' and hondes* al-to riue
;

His herte blod- vre book ha}) ^iue,

To make* vr gostes glad :

XVII.

200

204

208

212

[fol. 316,

col. 3.]

I was the first

press to

squeeze out
the wine.

I bare a
bridge to

teach the

way where
seemly angels

sit and sing.

The Cross

was a tablet

of pardon.
In hook it is

billed (writ-

ten).

When blood

was written

on Christ's

body then was
pardon
obtained for

sinners.

Cristas Cros* jit spac J)is speche

Furst was I* presse* wyn to wringe,

I* here a Brugge*, wei to teche,

per semely Aungeles* sitte and synge : 216

Lord of loue' and lyues leche

For J)e was set* sely sacrynge,

To winne J)e world* })at was in wreche

;

pe Cros was brede*, panloun to bi'inge, 220

Pai'doun* In book is billed '.

What is pardoun* vppon to minne ?

Hit is forjiuenes* of dedly sinne

;

Whon blod was writen* on cristes kinne, 224

Pardoun was* fulfilled :

[Respond it

Maria :]

r ^ros9,

wonder not
though I be
wroth.

XVIII.

ure ladi seide* Cros of \>i werk

Wonder jje not*, jjeij I* be wrojje,
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228 pus seiile Poule-, Cristes clerk ;
—

pe feolle lewes', wi]j false ojjc,

lewes" ston hard, in siunes inerk,

Beoten a lomb* wijj-outen lojje,

232 Softur ))C'n watur- vndur serk,

Meode" or* ^Milk* medled bojie

:

pe lewes" weoren harde stones '.

Softur ))cn wat^'.r" or cny licour,

236 Or dew3 ))at li)>- on ]>e lilie flour

Was cristes bodi* in blod colour,

pe lewes woldea* ha broken his bones*

:

Tlie fell Jews,
stone-lii'ftrted

in dark sins,

liave beaten
a lami),

softer than
water niider

skirt ; softer

than milk or
mead mixed
together.

Like hard
stones were
the Jews.
Softer than
dew on (he
lilly-flower

was Christ's

body in

bloody
coloitrs.

240

244

248

XIX.

And mony A prophete* gan make mon.

And seide" " lord send us \>\ lonib

Out of ]>c wildei'nesses ston,

To fende vs* from j>e lyon cromp :"

Of mylde mount of Syon

Be-com mon*, In A Maydens womb,

Made a bodi", wijj blessed bon,

In a Maidens blod* J)i bodi flomb :

At Barreres* weore debate f

porwj stones* In \>e wildernes

Men mijte better* ha crepet I*-wis,

pen bored* in-to heuene blis.

Til blod* brae vp ]je 3ate*

:

Many a i)ro-

phet moaned,
and said,
" Lord, send
us thy Lamb
out of the
stone of the
wilderness, to
defend us
from the
lion's paw."

Jlen might
more easily

creep throngh
the stones of

the wilderness
than bure
their way
into heaven's
bliss.

But blood
brake open
the gate.

XX.

252

256

Q in monnes sone* was so ncdi,

^ To beo lad* wij) lomb mylde,

Whi weore gylours* so gredi

For to defoule* my faire ehilde ]

Cros whi weore ))0U* so redi

To rende my fruif, feor in fylde ?

Why were
bi'guilers so

greedy to

defile my fair

child ?

O Cross, why
wast thou so

ready to rend
my oDspring ?
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[Cross
replies :]

Lady.to make
the devil

afraid, God
shaped me as

a shield

against

shame.
I am a
chosen, choice

relick that no
devil dare
abide.

Ladi to make" jje deuel dredi,

God scliop me a sclield', schame to schilde,

Til lomb of loue- dyede '.

And on me 3eld \iq gost' wi)j vols
;

I" was chose" a Relik chois,

pe signe of Ihesu ci'istes crois,

per dar no deuel" a-byde :

2G0

264

Many folk I

defend from
their foe.

[crux
respondit :]

Heaven's
gates were
closed close

until the

Lamb of Love
died.

Mankind was
tied in hell

until Christ

died and rose.

At noon the

Lamb of Love
said " It ia

finished."

Mankind are

unbound, and
heaven's
doors are

opened.

XXI.

Moni folk I" fende" from heore fos :

Cristes Cros" ]jis sawes seide :

—

Heuene jates" weore closed clos

Til \>Q lomb" of loue dyede,

pis is write" in tixt" and glos :

Aftur Cristes dej?" prophetes preide :

Til jje lomb of loue" dyed and ros

In helle pyne" monkynde was teyde :

At houre of his none f

pe lomb of loue* seyde his jjoujt

—

Nou is folfuld" Jjat wel is wrou5t,

A Mon is out of bondes brou5t

And heuene dores" vndone

:

2G8

272

276

The Cross

said :

I was a i>illar

and stood

full still.

The devil's

sword was
rendered
useless.

Christ's Cross
hath cracked
the devil's

crown.

XXII.

W\\
\e. Fader" J)at al schal folfiUe,

His sone to heuene is an help,

I" was piler" and stod ful stille :

After o^ur 5iftes" now gostes jelp,

pe fend" jjrtt al ))is world wolde kille,

His swerd he pulte vp" in his kelp

;

To helle he horlede" from J^at hille,

Beerynge" as a Beore whelp

:

A beore is bounden" and beted '.

Cristes Cros' ha)^ craked his ci'oun,

280
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288 po loiuh ha{> leid" |jc Lyoiui a-doun
;

pe lonil) is lord" in eueri toiin,

So Cristes blod' haj? jilctcd ;

Tlie Iamb
hath subdued
the liuii.

The hiinb is

lord in every
towu.

292

296

300

XXllI.

In
holy writ' J>is talc ia horde,

pat goode jit'tes' god vs jaf;

God sei]) him-self he is schepherde,

And vche an heerde* bi-houejj a staf;

pe Cros" I' calle* )>e heerdes jerde,

per-wij) ]>e deuel" a dunt he 3af,

And wij) })c 3crde' }'C wolf he werde,

Wijj duntes" drof him al to draf

:

pe Cros" J)is tale tolde f

pat he was staf' in J?e heerdes hond,

Whon schep breken* out of heorc bond,

pe wolf he wered' out of lond

pat deuoured" cristes folde :

Christ is a
sheplierd, and

[f.)I. 316 b,

col. 1.]

every shep.
herd needs a
staflf.

Tlie Cross is

tlie sbepiierd's

crook.

Tlierewitli lie

gave the devil

a dint, and
frinbtened the
wolf, and
drove him
with the dints

all to draff.

304

308

312

316

XXIV.

Bit seide" ]>e ^leke Marie

—

Eoode" ))0U rccudest my Rose al red :

preo lewes coomen* from Caluari

pat day )jat Ihesu. )?oled ded,

Alle ]>ei seiden* jjei weore sori,

For-doUed- in a drouknpig dred;

pei tolden hem alle" wherfore* and whi

Heore licrtes were colde", as lumpyng led
;

pe furste- heore tale tolde 5

Whon crist was knit' w?t/i corde on a stok

His bodi bledde" a-jein jjat blok,

porw feet and hondes" nayles gan knok,

pen gan myn herte" to colde' :

[respondit

Maria.]

O Cross, thou
rendest my
red rose.

Three Jews
came from
Calvary the
day Christ

died, and said

they were
sorry and sore

afraid.

The first said:

" On the
Cross Christ's

blood ran
down the

block.

Through feet

and hands
naiU were
knoi'Jicd.

Then my
heart I egan
to fe-ruw cold."
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The second
said:

"It was not
that that
caused rae to

be sorrowful,

so much as the
setting up of
the Cross
after lie was
nailed

thereon.
Then the
nails rent his

hands and
feet.

The hard hat
of thorns
pierced his

head.
His joints

were dis-

jointed, I

perceived.

Then wept I

water, and
tears did
flow ; to care
I was
inclined."

The third

said

:

*' Those pains
you have told

were the least

he endured,
Methought
this pain was
the greatest.

All his flesh

was flayed,

and a sword
went tlirough

IM.iry's breast.

Out of the

Cross the
knife came
then.

She fell down
in swoon
thereat, but
the .Jews by
tens and by
twelves
danced before

her and
mocked her
grief."

XXV.

PE Secou?ide seide nay not jjat*

pat dude serwe- in-to myn herte schete;

But whon J)e Roode ros' and dou?i was squat,

pe nayles- renten him hondes and feete, 320

porw-out his helm- })e harde hat

pe Jjornes- in-to his flesch gan crepe,

His loyntes" vn-Ioynet' I* tok good gat

;

po weop I" water- and teres leete, 324

To care I- was enclyned f

In cloddres of bUid- his her was clunge,

pe flesch was from* |)e bones swonge,

Druije drinkeles" was his tonge, 328

His lippes to clouen- and chyned-

:

XXVI.

PE jjridde seide* ])is jjouhte me lest

Of jjeose peynes- and o))er mo,

pis peyne J)Ouhte me* peyne mest

;

332

Al his flesch- he let of flo,

His Mylde Moder- stod him nest,

Loked vpward' And hire was wo,

A swerd swapped hire- jjorw \q brest

:

336

Out of ]?e cros* \t knyf com \o,

pis siht sauh I* my-selue f

pe swerd of loue* ])orw hire gan launce,

Heo swapte on swownyng- ]>orw pat chaunce ; 340

To scornen hire" \^\ gan daunce,

lewes- bi ten- and twelue'

:

Mary said

:

Since the

three .lews s

XXVII.

in lewes made* so muchel mon,

To seon my brid-, bou?iden in brere, 344
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348

352

In sad senvyng' moste I' gon*

To seon blodi" my chykles clicrc

:

Fadres' ami Modrcs' |)at walkcn in won

Schul loue heore children* beo skilcs clcre;

peose two loues* wcore in me al-on,

For fader and moder' I' was here,

peose two loues* in me weorc dalt f

I" was fader- of liis flescb,

His ^loder heddc an herte nesch,

Mi serwe flowed" as water fresch,

Weopyng" and wo* I* wait :

bewailed tlie

siineriiigs of

my son, it

behoved me
to K've way to
sorrow when
I saw niy son's

face all

bloody.

I'athers and
mothcrt both
love their

cliildren.

These two
loves were
centered in

me.
I WHS father

and mother
here.

356

360

364

368

IX m
In

XXVIII.

X me weore tacched* sorwes two,

J)e fader- mihte non a-byde,

For he was eue?*e* in reste and Ro,

loyned* in his loyes Avyde,

I* serwed sore* for to sei so :

!• say whon J^at my derlyng dide,

WiJ) duntes* he was to dejje i-do,

Vp-on a tre* his bodi was soyled
;

Whon trouJ)e is told* and darted f

Of alle loyes* God is welle,

per mihte no serwe* in him dwelle,

I* serwed sore* as Clerkes telle,

Mi pyne* was not departed*

:

A father's and
a mother's
sorrow were
felt by me.
The father in

rest and peace
could feel no
sorrow.

I sorrowed
sore to see

my darling

done to death
by dints, and
his body
defiled on a
tree.

God is well of
all joys, no
sorrow could
abide in Ilim,

372

XXIX.

PE hattore loue* })C caldore care,

Whon ft-endes fynde* heore fruit defoyled
;

pe dispitoiis lewes* nolde not spare,

Til trie fruit* weore tore and toyled
;

Neuer Mayden* Mournede mare,

I' sauh my child' ben surdcd and so}led,

Tlie hotter the
love, the
colder the
srief.

The cruel

Jews would
not cease
until the fruit

waji torn and
spoilt.

[fol. 316 6,

col. 2.]
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1 saw my son

defiled, and
1 MS.
ben oyhd,

my heart was
torn by the
sword of

sorrow.
For I saw my
son bemoiled
with blood, as

Simeon had
foretold.

Myn herte to-clef- wij? swerd of care
;

I- sauj my bricV witA blod bem-oyledS

As Symeon- seide beo-forn \

,

pe swerd of serwe*, scharp I--grou«de,

Schulde 3iue' myn herte a wouwde
;

In more wo* ]jen I' was bounde

Neuei'e biiirde" hajj born' :

376

380

At the cruci-

fixion the

dead did

wake, the day
turned to

dun night, the

mirk moon
made mourn-
ing, the light

leapt out of

the sun, the

temple walls

did shiver and
shake.
The veils in

the temple
spun in two.

O Cross, why
wouldst thou
not crack
when
righteous

blood ran
down thee,

and when kin

lost kin ?

Thou didst

stand stiff as

a mast when
life departed.

.St. Denis said

that the whole
world went
then to wreck.

lie saw the

planets lose

their

brightness.

St, Denis said

the day of

doom draws
to an end.

XXX.

PE dede- worjjily gan wake,

pe dai tui-ned' to nihtes donne,

pe Merke Mone* gan Mournyng make, 384

pe lybt out leop* of ]>e sonne,

pe temple walles* gan chiuere' and schake,

Veiles in ]>e temple" a-two j^ei sponne :

Cros" will noldestou not crake, 388

Whon rihtful blod" on }>e was ronne,

And kuyndes" losten heore kende f

:

Whon my fruit" on Jje was fast,

Cros" whi weore J)Ou not a-gast 1 392

pow stod stif" as eny mast,

Whon lyf" left vp his ende"

:

XXXI.

Whon jjat Prince" of Paradys

Bledde" bojje brest' and bak

:

396

An hejjene clerk" was seint Denys,

He seide" ))is world* wente al to wrak.

He sau3 ]>e planetes passen" out of here pris,

pe brihte sonne" gan waxen blak

;

400

pe Clerk" ]>at was so wonderly wys

Wonder wordes" )>er he spak,

Denys" Ipis grete Clerk seide f

pc day of doom" drawejj to an cnde, 404
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Al vr kuyndes* ha]) lost vr kende

;

Til God })at dyed" for vch a kuyiide

For Monncs kuyude dcydo" :

All things (lid

act against
their nature
while fhrist
was dyinu for

all mnnkiiid.

XXXII.

408 TT^oulcs fcllen* out of heore fliht,

-- Bcestes gan Belwe* in eueri binne :

Cros* whon Crist* on jic was clilit,

Whi noldestou not* of niouruyng niiune?

412 pe Cros seide* ladi briht,

I" bar ones })i fruit' for monncs sinnc,

More to amende" monnes riht

pen for eny Aveoljjc' jjat !• gan winnc

;

416 Wi]) blod- God bou3te his broj^cr f

Whon Adam* Godes biddjTig brak
;

He bot a bite* ]>at made vs blak,

Til fruit weore tied- on treo wij) tak",

420 0" fruit" for ano})er-

:

Fowls fell out
of their lliglit,

beasts did
bellow ill

their bins.

O Cross, when
Christ was
fastened on
thee, why
didst thou not
give way to
(jrief ?

The Cross
thus replies

:

" I did hear
thy fruit for

man's sins,

iui>re to

amend man's
right than to
gain any
wealth.
Ad;iin's biting

a bit of apple
made us all

black, until a
fruit was tied

with tack on
tree.

XXXIII.

Sin Cristes Cros- ]>at kcpe)) jifte

Graunted* of ])C fadres graunt,

r was loked" I" schulde \qi-lifte

424 Godes sone" and maydenes faunt,

No Mon hcdde' sclield of schrifte

;

pe deucl stod lyk" A lyon rau??ipaunt,

Mony folk" In-to belle he clihtc,

428 Til \)C crosses dunt' 3af him a daunt

;

Mi dedes are bounden- and booked '

AUe ]>e wei'kes" jjat I' hauc wrouht

Weore founden" in J)C Faderes' forc-jjouht,

432 perfore ladi- lakkc)) me nouht,

I' dude' as me was looked :

Iwasordainetl
to uplift (iod's

Son, else tlietB

would be no
shield against
the devil.

The devil

stood like a
lioit rampaht,
and manyfolk
he carried off

to hell, until

the Cross's

dint k'lkvehim

a chec>k.

10
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XXXIV.

Through
blood and
water
Christendom
was wrought.

And a man
may be
baptized in

Clirist's blood

by virtue of

true belief.

Christened we
were in red

blood wlien
Christ bled on
the Cross of

Cypress and
Olive.

Porw Blod- and Watwr- cristendam was wrouht,

Holy wi'it* witnesse]j hit wel,

And in wille" of sojjfast ])Oulit,

A Mon mai" be cristened skil;

pat blod" Jjat us alle bouht

Digne cristenyng* gan vs del

;

At cristenyng" crist for-5at vs nouht,

His blessede blod* whon we gan fel

:

Maiden" Moder- and Wyue f

pi fi'uit ha]> 3iuen vs baptem,

Cristened we weore* In Red rem,

Whon his bodi bledde* on })e Beem,

Of Cipresse. and Oljyue" :

436

440

444

XXXV.

Jesus said to

Nicodenius
that we uuist

be born
again, first in

the flesh, next
in the font.

[fol. 31G h,

col. 3.]

Had I not
borne Christ,

mankind
would have
been left in a
forlorn lodge,

there to grunt
and groan.

AS Ihesu seide' to Nichodemtts

" But a Barn* be twyjes born,

Whon domMs-day schal blowen his bemws,

He may elles liggen* loddere for-lorn,

Furst of a wombe*, ])er reujje remits,

Sijjjje in a font', jser synne awey is schorn":

I" was cros" to monnes quemws,

I" bar ]je fruit* ])0W bar bi-forn,

For ])i beryng' Al-one i

But 5if I" hedde" I*-boren him eft,

From i-iche reste* mon hedde beo-reft

In a loren logge* I'-left",

Ay to grunte* and gi'one*

:

448

452

456

Thou art

heaven's

queen, thy V

XXXVI.

ou art I'-Crouncd* heucnc queue,

porw |>c bur)>c' }>at jjou beere,

460
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pi gavloml is al* of graces grene,

Helle Einpercsse' iu heucne Emperc :

464 !• am a Rclyk- )>at sliincjj shone,

Men wokle witc" wlier jnit I* were,

At j)C prtrlenicnt* wol I* bene,

On domes-day prestly a-pere

;

468 When Ihesn schal seye* rilit })erc f

"Trewely \-ppon jie Roode tre

Mon* I dyede for Jje

;

Men what hastou* don for me*

472 To beou' my frcndly fecre* ]

"

garland in of
green graccn,

and tlioii art

even f inprtss

of licli.

1 iini a ivliok

tlint sliiiieH

clear, and :it

tlie parlia-

ment tu bo
held on
I)oonis<Iay

men sliall see

me ajipeiir.

Then shall

Jesus say

:

Man, 1 died
for thee on (he

Cross ; what
ha.st tliondone
for niu to \)G

worthy of my
friendly

fellowship 7

XXXVII.

At J)C prtrleme^it" shul puiten vp pleynyng,

Hou !Maydencs fruit' on me gan sterue,

Spere' and spounge* and sharp nayling,

476 porw \>c harde hat" jje heued shal kerue,

Shul preie* to Jiat rilitful kyng

:

Vche mou schal hauc* as ))ei a serue,

Rihtful schul ryse* to riche restyng,

480 Truyt' and tripet" to hcUe shal sterue

:

Mayden Meoke and Myldef

God ha]j taken in J^e" his fleschly trene

I* bar ]>i fruit' leoJ)i and lene
;

484 Hit is riht |)C Roode* helpe to a-rcuc

Wrecches" j^at wra)j})e \>i chyldc :

At that
parliament
complaint
shall uprise.

Kaoh shall

have as they

deserve that
day.
The righteous

shall ascend to

a rich resting-

place.

The wicked
shall die in

bell.

I bore thy
fruit, and it is

right that I

hould ht;Ip to

arraign tho
wicked that

injured thy
child."

XXXVIII.

PE queen a-cordet* wij) pe cros

And a-jeyn hi/?i sjjak' no more spechc
;

488 pe queen 3af- )je Cros a cos,

pe ladi of loue* loue gan seche,

pei5 hire fruit' on hi>?i were* dijt to dros,

"NVhon rendjnig rop?<^" gan him rccho :

The queen
agreed with

the C'ros.-i,aiid

gave it a kiss.

She even
began tu lovu

the Cross.
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Christ's Cross
lias kept us
from loss.

So floes

Maiy's
imiyer.-i and
(ioil our
leecli.

1 he queen
liore fruit

first, and the
Cross after-

wards, to
eliver us

jrom hell.

Cristes cros* ha]j kept vs from los,

Maries preyers* And God vr lecbe,

pe qween* and ])e Cros* a corde :

pe qween bar furst' J>e cros aftvirward,

To fecclie folk- from Lelleward,

On holy stayers' to steyen vpward

And regno* wi]> God yr lorde*

:

492

496

Tlie Clerk
that made
this allegory

of Mary's woe
for our
instruction

was a witness
of Christ's

passion.

iiut the Cross
is a told

creature, deaf
anil dnmli,
though it has
been here,

metaiihun-
cally, en-
dowed with
life.

Kone ever
heard Christ's

Cross speak,

nor did our
Lady lay any
blame upon it.

XXXIX.

PE Clerk" J)at fom-med' \>is figour

Of Maries wo* to wite som,

He saili liim-self' ])at barde stour,

Whon godes Armtts" weore rent aroum

;

pe Cros is a cold* Creatour,

And euere 5it ha}) ben* def* and dom,

peij Jjis tale beo florisshed* Vfith faire flour,

I' preue hit* on Apocrafum

;

For witnesse' was neuer foundet '.

pat neue?'e ci-istes cros spak,

Oure ladi leide" on him no lak,

Bot to pulte' ]?e deuel a-bak,

We speke' hou crist was woundet'

:

500

504

508

XL.

In fleshly

weed God did
him hide.

Of gentle

maid was he
born to

bleed.

n a stock-

like steed He
rode, we read,

in red array.

From devil's

dread luay

TN Flesshly wedc

-*- God gan him hede,

Of Mylde May

Was bore to blede,

As Cristes Crede

Sojjly wol say;

On a stokky stede

He Eod* we Kede,

In Red Array
;

From deueles drede

512

516

520
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524

528

pat Duyk vs Icde,

At domes-day :

Whon pcplc" sehal pa^-tc* and paccf

To hcucuc hallc or to hcllc woodc,

Cristes cros" and cristcs blode

And Marie preicrs', ))at ben ful goodc,

Grant vs ])C lyf* of grace* Amen.

that duke lead
us upon
Doomsday.

"WHieii people
sliall )>art to
hcnveii or to
liell, limy
Christ's Cross
and Mary's
prayersobt.iin
for IIS the life

Of grace.

Explicit disputacio inter Mariam

ct Cruccm. Secundum Apocrafum,



IX.

[* Douce
MS. 126, fol.

90 6.]

[WITH AN AND AN /*.]

God came into

this world,

and died for

the love of

man.

nisbodyhnrig
black and
wan on the
Cross.

The crown of

thorns pierced
his head.

To a pillar he
was bound.

In his bitter

passion he
ever thought
of man.

Goclys sone J)at was so fre,

In-to Jjis world he cam,

And let hym naylyn vp-on a ire,

Al for Jje loue of man
;

His fayi'e blod {sat was so fre,

Out of his body it ran,

A dAvelful syjte it was to se

;

His body heng blak and, wan,

Wi]5 an O and an I.

II.

His coroune was mad of jjorn

And prikkede in-to his panne,

Bojje by hynde and a forn

;

To a piler y-bowndyn

Ihesu was swijje sore.

And suffrede many a wownde

pat schai-p and betere wore.

He hadde vs euere in mynde,

In al his harde ]>rowe,

And we ben so vnkynde,

We nelyn hym nat yknowe,

Wi|> an and an I.

12

16

20
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24

28

32

III.

But-jif we loue bym trewc,

Houre peynys ben in belle,

3arkyd euere newe

;

Wbo so wele lone trewe

Bybokl ibe5u on \e croys,

How be beng pale of bewc,

And cryde wi)) mylde -voys.

ile Jjristi]j be gan to kallc,

pe iewis berdyn jjys,

Eysel meynt wij) galle

pey bed}Ti bym y->vys,

Witb an and an I.

Lnve Clirist,

and look to

the Cross,

and SCO how
lie cried for

drink.

The Jews
gave him
vinefe'ar and
<rall.

IV.

His })rist was to seyje

For loue of manys soule,

36 Hym longede for to dey5e

;

Wbo so be proud in berte

Pynk on god al-my5t

And on bis wowwdys smerte,

40 How rewly be was a-dyjt

;

Godys sone in trone,

pat bey3est is of my3t,

Tok bataylc a-lone

44 For oure loue to fy5t,

Witb an O ayul an I.

Jesus longed

to die.

For love of us

he did battle

alone.

V.

pe batayle was so stronge,

At many a betyr M'ownde.

48 pe rycbe blod out spronge :

Trewe turtyl corounyd on bylle,

pat beyjest art of kynde,

py loue cbaungyj) my wille,

In this battle

the blood

flowed out.
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I will forsake

the devil, and

[fol. 91.]

serve the
gracious lady
St. Mary.

Whan ])0U comyst in my mynde
;

pe fend I forsake anon,

For on lady so hende

;

To seruyn )>e lady J^an wil I gon,

For 5he is of my kende,

With an O And an I.

52

56

I am one of

those whom
thy soiTOw

has redeemed.

VI.

Ich am on of \>o

pat ]>y sone bou3te dere,

He schal me nat for-go. 60

AMEN



X.

[WITH AN FOPt AN /*.] [* Donee
MS. 128, fol.

258.]

As })0U for holy churchc rijt

Bare ))e blody face,

To ))e y praye, bo}>e clay a7i<Z nyjt,

4 Of ioyo scude mc a space.

Wi)) an 0. for and an I. a space for to a-bydo,

Thu bere myn arnde to J>at lord. )?at bare \q blody syde.

IT Ihesu kyng in trone,

8 Lord in magest^

To )je y make my mone

Wijj lierte good and fi-e.

Frcndes banc y none

12 That wolde me knowe nc se,

My wonjTige ys allone,

Lord wel wo ys me !

Wijj an O. cmd an I. My wonynge is wel wykke,

16 Frendcs haue y fewe, My fomen walkej) jjykke.

To tliee who
8ufr»;re<l for

holy rhiircli,

Ipniy forjoy.

Jesus, to thee

I make my
moau.

I have no
friends, and I

am very

sorrowful.

I have few
frieiidii, liut

many foee.



XI.

[*From THE INVENTION OF THE HOLY CROSS*.
Caxton's
Oolden
Legend, third
editioni,1493, y~^ i> ^ • p t ^ , t c c ^ • 1
foi. Cxxxi. ^\i thynuencion oi the holy crosse and first of this word0'

^-^ Inuencion /

The holy PTlHe Inuenciou of the holy crosse is sayd by cause that this
Cross was I j j j

iuiTothers^*''
Askje the holy crosse was founden' for tofore it was fouuden

[*foi Cxxxi. of seth in paradyse* terrestre / Lyke as it shall be sayde here-

after ; and also it was founden of salamon in the monte of

lybane and of the quene of saba / in the temple of salamon

And of the lewes in the Avater of pyscyne* And on this

daye it was founden of Helayne in the mounte of caluarye/

Time of tlie

finding of tlie
rpHe holy Crosse was founden two hondred yere after the

T^rGosieiof
resurrexcion of our lord* It is redde in the gospell of

teUs\°owSeth Dychodcmus / that whan Adam wexed seek : Seth his sone

Paramse for wcutc to the yatc of paradyse terrestre for to gete the oyle of

mercy." mcrcy for to enoynte wyth alle his faders body : Thenne ap-

pyered to hym saint mychell thaungell and said to hym/

traueyle not the in vayne / for this oyle. for thou mayst not

haue it tyll fine thousand and fyue hondred yere ben passed /

how be it that fro Adam vnto the passyon of our lord were

f*foi. but fyue M and *xxxiij yere / In another place it is redde
Cxxxi h,

col. 1.] that the aungell broughte hym a braunche, and cojmnaunded

hym to plante it in the mounte of lybanye. Yet fynde we

in another place : that he gaaf to hym of the tree that adam

1 Tlie first edition (1483) is in the Briti^^h Museum, but was overlooked till this iiiece and

the next were in type.
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etc of / And sayd to hym tlmt whan \)at bare fruyte he shuld be

guarysshcd and all hool / Whan scth came agayn, he fouude

his fader deed / and planted this tree v'pon his graue / And

it endured there vnto the tyme of salamon / rt?i(^ by cause he cnMis i'lUimc

sawe that it was fajTC / he dyde doo hewe it doun / and sotto it

in his hows named saltus / a>i(^ whan the queue of saba eamc

to vysyte Salamon / She worshj-pped this tree ])y cause she

sayde the sauyour of all the world shold be ha?igcd theron /

by whom the royame of the lewes shall be defaced and seace :

Salamon for this cause made it to be taken vp and doluen

depe in the grounde / Now it happed after that they of Iheru- it i>estmvc(]

salem : dyde doo make a grete pyte for a pyscyne : where as
[^""^"rrf'"

the mjTiysters of the temple shold wesshe theyi* bestes pat "«"»*^^'»-

they sholde sacrefyse / and there founde this tree / and this

pyscyne hadde suclie vei'tue that the aungels descended and

nieuyd the water / And the fyrst seek man that descendyd in

to the water after the mcu}'nge / was made hool of what

someuer sekenesse he was seek of* And Avhan the tyme ap-

proched of the passyon of our lord / thys tree aroos out of the

water and floted. aboue the water / Aiid of this pyece off tpnbre

made the lewes the crosse of oure lord / Tlienne after this

hystorye : the crosse by whiche we ben saued . came of the tree

l)y whiche we were dampned / a7id \>^ water of that pyscyne

had not this vcrtue onely of the aungel : but of the tree /

Wyth this tree wherof
J)<^

crosse was made there was a tree

that wewte ouerthwarte" on whyche the amies of our lord

were * nayled / And another pyece aboue whiche was the table / [* (oh
Cxxxi. b,

wherin the tytle was wryten : and another pyece wherin ]>^ coi.2.]

sokotte or morteys was maade that the body of the crosse

stood in : Soo that there were fourc manere of trees That is Tiie Cross
consisted of

of palme of cypres / of cedre and of oljnie / Soo eche of thysc ^o'"" '^""^ '^^

foure pycccs was of one of these ti'ces : This bh'ssyd ci'osse TheCroM»n»
^ •' •' •' hidden fnr

was put in the crthe and hid by the space of an C yere and wore timn one

more* But the modcr of themperour whiche was named y*""-

hclayne founde it in this manere / For constantjii came wyth

a grctc multytude of barbar}ns nyghc vnto the r\-uer of the
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dunoe / wliiche wold haue goon ouyr for to haue destroyed al

the countrd And whan constantyn hadde assembled hys

hoost / He wente and sette them ageynst that other partye /

but assone as he began to passe the ryuer : he was moche

aferd / by cause he shold on the morn haue batayle / And in

the nyght as he slepte in his bedde : an angel awoke hym*

and shewed to hym the sygne of the crosse in heuen and sayd

Coiistantine's ^q ]iyni ; Beholde on hye on heuen / Thenne sawe he the crosse
vision of the •' ''

Cross. made of ryght clere lyght / and was wryten there vpon wyth

lettres of gold / In this sygne thou shalt ouercome the batayle /
By help of the Thenne was he alle comforted of this visyon / And on the
token of the •' '

defeats his
mome / he put in his banere the crosse : and made it to be

enemies.
l,oYn toforc hym and his hoost. and after smo[te] in the hoost

of his enemyes : and slewe and chaced grete plentd / After

this he dyde doo calle the bysshoppes of the ydollis / and

demaunded them to what god the sygne of the crosse apper-

teyned : and whan the[y] coude not answere somme crysten

men ]>at were there tolde to hym the mysterye of the crosse*

and enformed him in the faith of the trynyt^. Thenne anone

[* foi. lie byleued parfytele in god / and dyde do baptyse hym * and

'"'•^•^ after it happed that constantyn his sone remembryd the vyc-

torye of his fader: Sente to helayne his moder for to fynde

Helena goes the holy crosse Thenne helayn wew[t]e in to Iherusalem / and

the Cross." dyde doo assemble alle the wyse men of the countre : and whan

they were assembled / they wolde fayne knowe wherfore they

Judas tells the were called : Thenwe one ludas sayd to them : I wote wel \>at

particulars she wyl kuowc of vs where the crosse of Ihesu cryst was leyed :

th^crosl? but beware you al / that none of you telle hjT / For I wote

well thenne shal our lawe be destroyed For zacheus myn

olde fader sayd to symon my fader / And my fader sayde to

me at his deth : be wel ware : that for noo tourment that ye

mayc suffre / telle not where the crosse of Ihesu cryst was leyde

For after that it shall be founden* the lewes shall reygne no-

more, but the ciysten men that worshyppe the crosse shal

thenne i-eygne. And verayly this Ihesus was the sone of god :

Tlienne dcmau?ided I my fader: who [r] fore had they hanged
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hym on the crosse sythen it was kuowc/i that he was the sonc

ofgoil. Thenne he sayd to me fayi-e soue I neucr accorded

therto : But gaynsayd it alwaye / but the pharysces dyde it

by cause he reprcuyd tbcyr vyses / but he aruos on }>" thirde

duyc and his discyples scc}ng he ascended in to heucn / Thenne

by cause that Stephen thy broder bylyucd in hyni the Icwcs

stoned hym to deth / Thenne whan ludas had sayde thyse

wordes to hys fclawes / they answcrd we neuer herde of suche

thyugcs* Neuerthelesse kepe the wel jf the quene demaundc

the therof- ])at thou saye nothyng to hp- / wlian pe (juene

had called them / and demauvided thcj-m the place where our

lord Ihesu cryst had be cruccfycd / they wold neuer telle ne The Jews

cnsygue hyv : Thenne commaunded she to l)renne them alle / iicienn »iaru
tlie Cross na«

but then/ic they doubted and * were aferde / and delyuerd [* foi.

ludas to her [and] sayd / Lady this man is the sone of a pro- oi. 2.']

pbete and of a lust man and knoweth ryght wel the lawe /
^ ^^ '°"'"''

and can telle to you all thynge wat ye shall demaunde hym /

Thenne the queue lete all the other go and reteyned ludas

>v)thout moo / Thenne she shewed to hym his lyf and dethe

and had h}-m ehcse whiche he wold" Shewe to me sayd she

the place named golgata : where our lord was crucefyed by

cause / and to the eude that we maye fynde the crosse / Thenne

sayd ludas it is two C yeres passed and more / and I was not

thenne yet born / Thenne sayd to him the lady / by h\'m that He'pnn•'•'''
tlireatens

was crucefyed. I shal make the pcrysshe for hungre. yf thou telle •'"'**'•

not to me the trouthe / Thenne made she hym to be caste in to

u dr)-e pytte / and there tourmented hym by hungi-e / and euyll

reste. whan he had ben seuen dayes in that pytte / Thcn«e Ju.insntust
CMllM I In to

sayd he yi I myght be draweu out : he shold saye the '""' "'e

trouthe / Thenne he was drawen out / and whan he came to

the place / anon the erthe moeuyd and a fumme of grete swctc-

ucsse was felte in suche wyse that ludas smote his houdes

to-gj-der for ioye* and said in trouthe Ihesu cryst thou art the

sauyor of the world / It was so that Adi-yau the Enqterour

liad do make in the same place where the crosse laye a tenq)Ie

f a goddcsse by cause that all they that came in that place
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[ fol.

Cxxxii. b,

col. 1.]

Tie true

Cross is

found.

The devil

rails at Judas.

1 Orig.

afterwrad.

Judas
becomes a
Cliristian and
a bishop.

The finding of

the nails.

Eusebius
relates some
of these

matters.

shokl adore that goddesse But the quene dyde do destroye

J)G temple / Thenne ludas made hym redy and began to dygge /

And whan he came to xx paas depe / he founde thre crosses

and brought them to the quene / And by cause he knewe not

whiche was the crosse of our lord he leyed them in the mydle

of Y' cyt^ • ^^^ abode the demonstraunce of god : and aboute

the houre of none / there was the corps of a yonge man brought

to be bu*ryed / ludas reteyned Y byere and layed vpon it

one of the crosses / and after the second, and whan he layed

on it the thyrde / anone the body that was deed came agayn

to lyf / Thenne cryed the deuyll in the eyre. ludas what hast

thou don : thou hast doon the contrarye that thother ludas

dyd / For by hym I haue wonne many sowles / and by the I

shall lose many by hym I reyned on the people / and by the I

haue loste my royame / Neuerthelesse I shall yelde to the this

bountee For I shal sende one that shal punysshe the / and

that was accomplysshed by lulyan the appostata : whiche tour-

mentyd hym afterward ^ wha?i he was bysshop of Iherusalem :

and whan ludas herde hym he cursed the deuyll and said to

him Ihesu cryst dampne the in fyre perdurable / After this

ludas was baptysed and was named quyi-yache / And after was

made bysshop of Iherusalem / whan helayn had the crosse of

Ihesu crist / and that she had not the nayles / Thenne she sente

to Y bysshop quyryache that he sholde go to the place and

seeke the nayles / Thenne he dyde dygge in therthe so long

that he founde them shynyng as gokle. thenne bare he them

to the quene / and anone as she sawe them she worshyj^ped

them wyth grete reuerence* Thenne gaf saint helayn a parte

of the crosse to her sone : And that other parte she lefte in

Iherusalem closyd in gold ; syluer* and precyous stones / And hyr

sone bare the nayles to the emperour : And the Emperour dyde

doo sette them in hys brydel [and] in his helme whan he wente

to batayle : This reherceth Eusebe whiche was bisshop of Cezar

/ how be it that other saye otherwyse : Now it happed that

lulyan the appostata dyde doo slee quyryache Jjat was bysshop

of Iherusalem : by cause he had founden the crosse / For he
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hated * it SCO moche / tliat where someuer he founde the crosse / f
• m.

he d}d it to be destroyed / for whan he wente in haUxyh ayenst ^'""Z'
them of perse he sente and commaundcd quyriache to make
sacrefysc to thydollis // And whan he wold not doo it / he dyde •''"''" '"

do smyte of liis ryghte honde / and sayd wytli this honde hast P^""'"^'

'''

thou wrytou many lettres / by whiche thou repcllyd moche folke

^'"'°'*"

fro doj-ng sacrefyse to our goddes : Quyryache said thou wood
houude tliou hast don to me grete proffy-te. For thou hast
cut of the honde wjtli whiche I haue many twines weten to
the syuagoges that they sholde not byleue in Ihesu cryst : And
now sj-tlie I am crysten / thou hast taken fi-o me that whyche
noyed me

: Tlienne dyde lulyan do melte leed and cast it in
his mouth ayid after dide do bringe a bedde of jTon / a7id
made qujTyache to be hiyed and stratched theron / and after ,7""

layed vnder brcnnyng cooles. and threwe thcrin grees and '"«^°*' fuming

salte / For to tourmente hym the more / and whan quiriache

"^''

mocuyd not- lulyan themperour sayd to hym / other \>ou shalt
sacrefye cm- goddes / or thou shalt say at the leest thou art
not cr)-sten / and whan he sawe he wold do neuer neyther he
dyde doo make a depe pj-tte ful of serpentes and venemous in,

bestes / and caste hj^n therin / and whan he entred- anone the a,7t^^,to
serpentes were all deed / Thenne lulian put hym in a cawdron ^^S-uu!"'

full of boylynge oyle : and whan he shold entre in to it / he
bl)T5syd it and sayde / Fayr lord tourne this bajne to baptj-m
of martmlom / Thenne was lulyan moche angry : and com- p^^^'^j^
wjaunded that he shold be rjTien thorugh his herte wjih ^

''"''"" '

swerd / and in thys manere he fynysshed his lyf /
The vertu of the crosse is declared to vs by many mvracles / *'"">

p., I, J J J / miracles are
for It happed on a tyme that one enchauntour hadde dysceiued ^l^^"'

"'"

a notarye
: and broughte hym * in to a place : where he ha<l f* f°'.-

assembled a grete conpanye of deuylles / and promysed to him
~'-"-j'

that he wold make him to haue moche lychesses And whan
lie came there he sawe one persone blacke sittyng on a grete
fliaycr: and all aboute hj-m all full of horryble pcple ami
'•lackc whiche had spercs and swerdes : Thenne dcmaundc<I

- grctc dcuyll of the enchauntour who was that clerke / then-
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chauntour sayd to him / Syre he is oures / thennc said the deuyll

to him : yf thou wylt worshyp me and be my seruaunte / and

renye Ihesu cryst : thou shalt sitte on my right side The

Gierke anone blessid hym wyth the signe of the crosse* and

sayd that he was the seruaunt of Ihesu cryst his sauyour

And anone as he had made the crosse / ]>^ grete multytude of

deuylles vanyshed awaye /

IF It happed that this notari after this on a tyme entred wyth

his lorde in to the chirche of saint sophye / and kneled downe

on his knees tofore thimage of the crucifyxe : the whiche cruci-

fyxe as it semed loked moche openly and sharply vpon him*

Thenne his lorde made him to goo aparte on a nother side :

and alway the crucifyxe torned his ej^en towarde hym. Thenne

he made him goo on the lefte syde / and yet the crucifyxe

loked on hym Thenne was the lorde moche amerueylled / and

charged hym and commau?«led him that he sholde telle him

wherof he had soo deserued that the crucifixe soo behelde and

loked on him / Thenne sayd the notarye that he cowde not

remembre hym of noo good thynge that he had done / sauf

that on a tyme he wolde not renye ne forsake the crucifyxe

tofore the deuyll / Thenne lete vs so blysse vs wyth the sygne

of the blessid crosse that we may therby be kepte fro the poAver

of our goostly and dedely enmye the deuyll / And by the merites

of the gloryous passion that our sauyoure * Ihesu cryst suffred

on the crosse after this lyf we maye come to euerlastyng lyf

in heuen /AMEN,

I
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THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS*. [Taxions
Golden
Legend, third

ed. 1493,

Here foloweth tbexaltacton of the holy Crosse / ccixvii. b,

col. 1.]

rpHe exaltacfon of the holy Crosse is saytV by cause that on

-*- this day
J)'^

holy crosse and fa}*th were gretly euhaiuiced /

and it is to be vuderstonde that tofore the passion of our lorde

Ihe^u crist. }>« tree of the crosse was^ a tre of fylthe / for ]>^ fiuuv^tree*

crosses were made of vile trees : and of trees without fruyt :
* '^"s- "'""•

for all that was planted on the mou?it of caluarie bare no

frute It was a fowl place / for it was the place of \>^ tormewt

of theuis : It was derk for it was in a derke place and wj'thout

bewt^ / It was the tree of deth / for men weren * put there to [* foi.

deth. It was also the tree of ste?iche / for it was planted coi. 2.]

amo7«ge the caroynea / and after the passiow the crosse was After tiie

passion it was

moclie enhau^ced / for the vy\i6 was transported in to pre- "« i<"'«er a

,
vile tree.

cyosit^ : Of the whicbe the blessyd sajoit andrew saitb /

precious holy crosse god sane the : His bareynes was torned

in to fru}i:e / as it is sayd in the cantycles / I shall ascende vp

in to the palme ti'ce : His ignobylite or \Tiworthines was torned

in to Bublymit^ and beytb The crosse ]>at was torment of
brpi.^jr^ij.^,,

theuis / is now born in the front of the^iperours / hys dcrknes
ti's =*"'"* '"y-

lis torned in to lyght and clernesse whcrof crisostom sayth the

crosse and ]>^ wou?ides shall be more shinyng than the I'aies

of the sonHC at the iugement : his deth is conuerted in to

perdurabilytd of lyf / whcrof it is sayd in the preface : that

frowhens ]jat the deth grew / frothens the lyf resourded / and

11
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the stenche is torned in to swetnesse canticorum j / This exal-

taci'on of the holy crosse is solempnysed and halowed solempnly

of the chirche : for the fayth is in it moche enhaunced : for

the yere of our lorde vj C and xv our lorde suffryd his peple

to be moche tormented by the cruelty of the paynems. And

cosdroe kyng of perceens subdued to his empyre all the reames

of the woi'lde / and he cam in to iherusalem and was aferde and

adredde of the sepulcre of our lorde : And retourned : But

he bare with him the parte of the holy crosse / that saynte

Helene hadde lefte there :

And thenne he wolde be worshypped of al the pej)le as a god.

And dyde doo make a tour of golde and syluer / whei-ein

precyous stones shone" And made there in the ymages of the

Sonne, and of the mone : and of the sterres And made that by

subtyll conduytes water to be hydde. And to come downe in

maner of Rayne.

And atte the laste stage, he made horses to drawe charyottes

rounds * aboute lyke as they had meuyd the tour and made

it to seme as it had thondred / and delyuerde his reame to his

sone / and thus this cursid man abode in the temple and dyde

doo set the crosse of our lorde by him and commaunded that

he sholde be callyd god of all the people / And as it is rede in

libro de mit[r]ali officio / The sayd cosdroe resident in his trone

as a fader / set the tree of the crosse on his right side in stede

of jjc sone / avd dk cocke on his lyfte side in stede of the holy

goost / and com^/iaunded that he sholde be called fader / And

thenne heracle the emperour assembled a grete oost / and came

for to fyghte wyth the sone of cosdroe by the ryuer of danubye /

And thenne it pleysed to eyther prynce : that eche of theym

sholde fyghte one agaynst that other vpon the brydge / and

he that sholde be vaynquysh and ouercome : his aduersarye

sholde be prynce of thempyre wythout hurtyng eyther of bothe

oostes / and soo it was ordeinyd and sworn* And who someuer

sholde helpe his prynce. sholde haue forthwyth his legges and

armes cut of: and to be plonged. and cast in to the ryuer:

And thenne heracle commaunded him all to god / and to the
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lioly crosse / wyth all the deuocyon tliat he myglite : and •'Het»cie"
conquer*

thenne they fouglite longe / and at the last our lorde gaaf the •<o»dru*"«"
ton.

victorye to heracle : and siibdued him to his cmpyre. The

oost that was contrary and al tlie jjcple of cosdroe obeyed theym

to tlie crystcn fayth / and rece}uod tlic lioly Itaptesine / And
cosdroe knew not thende of

J)*^
bataylle / For he was adoured

and worshyped of all the pej>le as a god / soo that no man

durst not saye nay to him And thenne heracle came to him /

and fonde him sittyng in his siege of guide / And sayd to \\ym /

For as moche as after the manere thou hast honoured tlie tree

of the crosse / Yf thou wylt rece}-ue baptim / and tlie fayth of

Ihesu cr^'ste / I shall gete it to the * and yet shall thou holde f"/°!:,

thyne trone^ and reame wyth lytyll hostages / And I shal lete <^"'-2-l

* Orig. croif

the liaue thy lyfe / and yf thou wylte not' I shall ?lee the wyth

my swerde / and shall smyte of thyne hcde And wha/t he

wolde not acorde therto : he dyde anone doo smyte of his " coidro«'

hede / And commaunded that he sholde be beried : by cause

he had be a kynge : And he founde wyth him one his sone of

the age of ten yeres / whom he dyde doo baptyse. and lyfte

him fro the fonte. And left to h}Tn the reame of his fader.

and thenne dyde doo breke that toure' / And gaaf the siluer to ' orig. trure.

theym of hys oost / And gaaf the goldo and prccyous stones for

to rciJaire the chirchcs that the tvraunt had destroyed / And "ncmcie"
* "

cnrries awny

took the holy crosse and broughte it agajTie to Iherusalcm '['« i>'t<^ •'

And as he descended fro the mount of oliuete / and wolde haue •'^""•^'e"'-

entred by the gate : by whiche our sauyour went to his passion

on horsbacke aourned as a kynge* sodcnly the stones of the

yates de[s]cended : and loyned theym togyder in the yate lyke

a walle / and all the peple were abasshed / And thenne the

angell of oure lorde appered vpon the gate holdyng the signe

of^ the crosse in his ho«de / And sayd : whan the kyng of ' orig. reponu

heuen went to his passion by this gate / he was not arayed lyke

a kyng / ne on horsback But came humbly vpon an asse / In

shew}Tig the example of humylytd whyche he Icftc to theym

that honour hym / And whan this was said he departed and

vanysshyd away / Tlicnne the empcrour toke of his hoscn / and
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shone himself in wepynge. And despoyllecl hym of alle hyg

clothes in to his sherte /

And took ^ the crosse of our lorde : and bare it moche

humbly vnto the gate /

And anone the hardenesse of the stones felte the celestyall

commaundement / and ^ * remeuyd anone. and opened and gaue

entree vnto theym that entred Thenne the swete odour that was

felte that daye whan the holy crosse was taken fro the toure

of Cosdroe / and was brought aye?t to Iherusalem fro soo ferre

coujitree / and soo grete space of londe retorned in to iherusalem

in that moment / and replenysshyd it wyth all swetnes : Thenwe

the riht deuoute kyng began to say the praysynges of the crosse

in this wyse crux splendidior / & c : crosse more shinyng

than all the steeres / honoured of the worlde rihte holy / and

moost amyable to all theym whiche oonly were worthy to here ^

the raunson of the worlde : Swete tree / Swete nayles / Swete

yi'on : swete spere beryng the swete burdens / Saue thou this

presewte company, that is this day assemblyd in thy lawde

and praysinges : And thus was the precious tree of the

crosse reestablyshid in his place and thamicyent myi-acles

renewid For a dede man was reised to lyf / And iiij men

taken wyth the palsei were cured and helid. Ten lepers were

made clene : and xv blynde men receyuid theyr sight ayen /

Deuylles were put out of men / and moche peple and many

were delyuerde of dyuerse siknesses and maladyes. Thenne

themperour dyde doo repayre the chirches. and gaaf to them

gi'ete yeftes : and after retorned home to his empyre : And it

is sayd in the cronycles that this was done other while : For

thei sawe that whan Cosdroe had taken many reames. he took

Iherusalem / And zacharye the patriake. and bare awaye the tree

of the crosse. And as hei-acle Avolde make peas wyth him

the kyng cosdroe sware a grete othe : that he woldc neuer

make peas wyth crysten me?i and romayns yf they renyed not

him that was crucifyed / and adoured the sone / And thenne

hei'acle : whiche was armed ; Avyth faith bro*ughte his oost

ayenst him : and destroyed and wasted the perciens wyth many
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batailcs that he made to tlieym , and made custdroc tu llee vnto

tlie cyt^ of thelyfonte / And at the last cosdroe had the flyxe in

his bely / and wolde therfore crowne hys sone kyng / whiche

was named mendasa And wlian syroys his eklest sone horde

herof / he made alyauuce wyth hcraole / and pursued Ids fader

wyth his noble peple and set him in Itoiides : and susteynid

hym wyth brede of trybulaeion and wyth water of an<,niysh /

And at the last he made to shote arowes at him bi cause lie .^T** f"-^*
V,"*'

wold« not byleue in god / and soo deyed : And after this thyng

he sent to heracle the patryarke. the tree of the crosse : and

all the prysoncres / And heracle bare in to Iherusalem the

precyous tree of the crosse And thus it is rede in many

cronycles also. Syble sa}th thus of the tree of the crosse /

that the blessyd tree of the crosse was thrc tymes wyth the

paynems" as it is sayd in thystorye tripertyte : O tlirycs blessid

tree / on whiche god was stratched / This perauenture is sayd

for the lyf of nature / of grace : and of glory : whiche came

of the crosse / At constautynople a lewe entrvd iu to the The story of

, ,
"'e -lew who

chirche of saynt sophie / and considered that he was there ?'»"'« »•«

'' * linage of

alone / and saw an yniage of Ihesu cryst / And took his swerde "'**"'* Christ.

and smote thymage in the throte / and anone the blood guysshid

oute and sprange in the face and oa the hede of the Icwe /

And he thenne was afei'de and took thimage / and cast it in to

a pytte / And anone fledde away : And it happed that a crysten

man met him and saw him all blody And sayd to him / fro whens

comest thou thou hast slayne some man / and he sayd I haue

not : The crysten man sayd verely thou hast comniysed some

omycide / For thou art all bespronge w}-th the blood / and

the lew sayd. verely the god of the crysteu * men is grete and J*foi-

the fayth of hym is fcrme and approued in all thynges / I haue ^oi. i.]

smyten noo man but I haue smyten thymage of Ihcsu Crysf

and anone yssued blood of his throte / And thenne the lewe

brought the crysten man to jj^ pytte / And there drcwe out

that hooly jTuage* And yet is sene on this daye the wounde

in the throte of thj-mage / And anon the lewe bycame a good "^',,',1'^''**

crysten man and was baptysed. In syryc in the Cytd of baruth t'''niii«ii.
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ther was a crysten man whiche had liyred an lious : for a yere /

and he hadde sette thymage of the crucyfyxe by his bedde /

to whiche he made dayely his prayers / and sayd his deuocion /

and at the yeres ende he remeued and tooke an other hous. and

forgate and lefte thymage behynde hym / And it happed that

a lewe h}Ted that same hous / And on a daye he hadde another

lewe one of his neyghbours to dyner : and as they were at

"hln^dauh ^^'^te / It happed hym that was boden in lokyng on the walle to

he^awtn"^'* espye this ymage / whiche was fyxed to the walle and^ began to

house"''
* grynne at it for despyte / And agaynst hym / that badde ^ hym /

> ong. hadde. ^^^ ^^^ thretened and menaced hym : by cause he durst it kepe

in his hous thymage of Ihesu of nazareth : and that other lewe

sware as moche as he myght. that he neuer hadde sene it /

ne knewe not that it Avas there / And thenne the lewe fayned

as he hadde ben peased / and after went straite to the prynce

of the lewes / and accused that lewe of that whiche he hadde

Tiie Jew is ggiig in }iis hous : Thenne the lewes assembleden and came to
beaten for

cros^'in his
^^^ hous of liyui : And sawe thymage of Ihesu cryst / and they

house.
\j(^Q that lewe and bete hym / And dyd to hym many Iniuryes /

The cross was And castc hym out half dede of theyr synagoge / and anone

used. ^ they defowled thymage wyth theyr feet / and renewed in it all

ccix^x. the tour*mentes of the passyon of our lord / and whan they

Blood came Pureed his syde wyth the spere / blood and water yssued habuw-

crudflx""*''^ dauntlyin soo moche that they fylled a vessell / whiche they set

ther vnder. And thenne the lewes were abasshed and bare this

blood in to theyr synagoge / and all the seke men and malades

that ware enointed ther wyth / were anone guarysshed and made

hooU : And thenne the lewes told and recounted alle this thinge :

benev|7aiid hy ordre to the Bysshop of the countree : and alle they wj-th
were )ap ize

.

^^^^ ^vyllc reccyued baptyme in the fayth of Iliesu cryst / and

the Bysshop put this blood in arapuUes of crystalle and of glas

for to be kepte / And thenne he called the crysten man that

had lefte it in his hous / and enquyred of him who hadde made

soo fayre an ymage / aAid he sayd that nychomedus hadde made

it / And whan he deyde / he lefte it to gamalyell : and Gamaliel

to zachee and zachee to laques / and laques to symon / And
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had ben thus In Iherusakin viito the destruction of the Cyt<5. Migrntioin of

the imatju.

And fro tliens liit was burn in to the Royaine of agryppe of

Crysten men / And fro thens it was brought agayn in to the

countree. and it was lefte to me by my parentes by ryghtfull

herytage / and this was done in tlie yere of our lord seuen

hondred and \.

And thenne all the lewes halowed theyi- synagogues in to oftiio
roiiHecrntioii

the chyrches and therof cometh the custome that ChjTches ben ofcimnhcs.

halowed : For to-fore that tymc the aultres were but halowed

only / and for this niyracle the chyrche hath ordeyned / that the

fyfte kalendas of decembre / Or as ^ it is redde in an other ' Misprinted
at ill orig.

place : the fyfte ydus of Nouembre shold be the memorye of

the passyon of our lord / wherfore at rome the chyrche is

halowed in thonore of our sauyour / where as is kepte an

ampuUe wyth the same blood : and there a * solempne feste
(.^f*

["j[*
j,

is kepte and done / and there is proued ]>'^ ryght gi'ete vcrtu ^°'' ^"^

of the crosse vnto the paynems and to the mysl)ylcued men in

all thjTiges / And saint gregory recordeth in the thyrde booke

of his dyalogues : that whan andrewe bisshop of the Cyt^ of

fundane suffred an hooly nonne to dwelle '^ wyth hym / the ' d'ffdiu in

fende thenemy began Temprynte in his herte the beault^ of I'o* ''''"•ip
•'

~
* •' Andrew was

her / in suche wyse / that he thoughte in his bedde wycked
{^"'[Ie*'|i''to

and cursyd thynges / And on a daye a lewe came to rome and uiriuMso"

whan he sawe that the daye fayled and myght fynde no A^jewiVi tiie

lodgynge. he wente that nyght / and abode in the Temple of Apoiioseesn

appollin / and by cause he doubted of the sacrylege of the place / evil spinu.

how bee it that he hadde no fayth in the Crosse' yet he

markyth and garnysshed hym >vyth the sygne of \><^ crosse :

then7ie at myduight whan he awoke / he sawe a companye of

euyll sp}T}-tes : whiche wente to-fore one Lyke as he hadde

Bomme auctorytd of puyssaunce aboue thother by subiection /

and tlienne he sawe hym sytte in the middes a-monge the other :

and began to enquyre the causes and dedes of eueryche of

thyse euylle spyrytes : whiche obeyed hym / and he wold knowe

what euylle eueryche hadde do / But gregory passyth tlie nmiu'r

of this ^'}6yon / By cause of shortnes" But we fynde semblable
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Each devil

renders an
account of his

actions to the
chief devil.

» came in

orig.

[* fol.

CC'lxix. 6,

col. 2.]

One says lie

has caused
tempests and
sliipwreclcs.

Another is

crowned for

causing a
nionli to

commit a sin

of tlie flesh.

One of the

fiends tells

how he has
tempted
St. Andrew.

2 So in first

edition, hut
read nontie.

in ))e lyf of faders / That as a man entryd in a Temple of

tliydollis / he sawe the deuill sytt5mg / and all his meyny aboute

hym And one of thyse wycke spyrytes came and odoured hym /

and he demaunded of hym / Fro whens comest thou and he

sayde / I haue ben in siiche a prouynce / and haue moeued

gi-ete warres : and made many trybulacyons and haue shedde

moche blood* and am come^ to telle it to the : and Sathan

sayd to hym* in what tyme hast thou done this, and he sayd

in thyrty da*yes and sathan sayd : why hast thou bee so longe

there aboutes / and sayd to them that stode by hym : goo ye

and bete hym / and all to-lasshe hym. Thenne came the

seconde and worshypped hym / and sayd Syre I haue ben in

the see / And haue moeued grete wyudes and tourmentys and

drowned many shyppes / and slain many men / And sathan

sayde how longe hast thou ben aboute this / and he saide xxij

dayes. and sathan sayde hast thou done nomore in this tyme /

and commauwded ^pai he shold be beten / and the thyi-d came

and said I haue ben in a Cyt^ and haue meuyd stryues and

debate in a weddyng / And haue shed moche blood / and haue

slayne \^ husbond : and am come to telle the / and sathan

axed / in what tyme hast thou done this : and he sayd in x

dayes / and he sayd hast thou done nomore in that tyme / And

commau?«led them that Avere aboute hym to bete hym also :

Theinie came the fourth and sayd / I haue ben in the wyldernes

xl yere : and haue laboured aboute a monke and vnnethe at the

last I haue throwen and made hym to synne of the flessh / and

whan sathan herde that / he aroos fro his sete / and kyssed hym.

and toke his crowne of his hede / and set it on his hede / and

made hym to sytte wyth hym. and sayd thou hast done a grete

thynge / and hast laboured more than all thother / and this

maye be the maner of the vysyon : that saint gregory leueth :

whaw eche had sayd / one sterte vp in the mydle of them all /

and sayd he had meuyd Andrewe agaynst the name^ / And

had meuyd the fourth parte of his flessh agaynst her in tempta-

cion- and therto that yesterday he thought so moche in his

iiiinde on her that in the hoiire of euyn songe he gaf to her
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in lapyng a buffet / anfZ saycle pleynly bat slie nivL'lit here it nisninster
' ' bills liiiii to

tliat he wokle synne wyth her: then»[e] the niayster com- c""'!''*'*-' ''«

niauHcled h}Tii that he shold performc hat lie had * bccroniic :
[*f«i-

^ r b CClxx.coll.]

and for to make h)Tn to S}-nne he shold liaue a syngiiler

victory^ and rewarde amonrje all the other / and tlien»e ' *?''''^'-

com?«aunded he : that they shold goo loke who that was that

laye in the temi)le. And they wcnte and loked /and anone Tiipdeviu

they were ware that he was marked wytli tlic sytrne of the niiirke<i with

crosse : And they beyng aferd esoried and sayd / vervly this "'oO'"*. '>y

is an empty vessell. alas he is marked / and wyth this voys
"I'.Vmu'io'^

all the companye of the wycked spyrytes vanysshed awaye /
'^'''''*"

and thenne the lewe all amoeuyd came to the bysshop : and

tolde to hym all by ordre what was happed : And whan the

bisshop herd this / he wepte strongly, and made to voyde all

the wymmen out of his hous / and thenne he baptysed the lewe.

Saint gi-egory rchorceth in his dyalomies that a nonnc entred now a mm
° " •' JO nten lettuce

in to a gard}-nc / and sawe a letuse / and coueyted that : and ^^^-^^^ „,g

forgate to make the sygne of the crosse / and bote it gloton- cru^s'^alld

essly / and anone fylle doune- and was rauysshe of a deuyl / tya'devii'.'^^

and there cam to her sa}'nt Equycyen / and the dcuyll began

to crye and to saye / what haue I doo I satte vpon the letuse /

and she came and bote me and anon the deuyll yssued oute

by the commaiindement of the holy man of god : It is rcdde in

thystorye scolastyke / that the payncms had pely^jntod on awalle

the armes of Serapis / and theodosyen dyde do put them out.

and made to be peynted in the same place the sygne of the

crosse / and whan the paynems and prestes of thydollis sawe

that, anone they dyde them to be baptysed / sayenge that it was

gjruen thejTii to vnderstonde of thejT elders ,' that tho armes

shold endure tyll tliat suche a sygne wore made there, in whiche

were lyf : And they haue a lettre. of whyche they vse / that

they calle holy / and had a forme that they sayd it exposed and

sygnefyed l}'f perdurable /



[* Royal MS.
17 A 27, fol.

72 6.]

XIII.

THE SYMBOLS OF THE PASSION*.

[fol. 73.]

The Vernicle
received the

pniitof .lesus'

face.

I have sinned,

but, Lord,
forgive me
through sight

of tiie figure I

sec before rae.

Overnacule^, i honoure him and the,

pat \>e made Jjorow his preuit6

;

po cloth he set to his face,

pe prent laft^ J)ere^ jJorow his grace.

His moth, his nose, his iue to,

His herd, his here* dide al so.

Schilde me for al Jiat in^ my Hue

I" haue singud'^ with wittus fiue,

Namlich with mout of sclauuduring,

Fals othus^ and bakbiting,

The readings here given are from Additional MS. 11,748.

' veroniele. * by-left. ^ omitlcd. * lere.

* that y. ' sinwed. " nthis swore.

nie fro dis.«ece in al.



XITI.

THE SYMBOLS OF THE PASSION*. ;• Atldilinnal

MS. 22,029.]

The vemacul—I honowre hym [and the]

pat the made throwe hys pryuy[te]
;

The clothe he set ovyr hys face,

The piTute he lefte ther, of hys grace,

Hys mowthe, hys nose, hys eyn too,

Hys herd, hys here he ded also.

Schyld me, lorde, for \)at hi m}m lyffe

That I haue synnyd with myn wyttys fyve,

Namelyche with mowth^ of stlawndrynge,

Of fals othys and hakhytynge,
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And made boste with toiing al so

Of siwnus Jjat i haue do

;

Lord of heuen, for-5cue it nie

porow syht* of Jje^ figiir jjat i here se.

12

Tlie knife of

circumcision

destroyed
Adam's sin.

[fol. 73 6.]

Ma.v it

s'liceoiir me
from tlie sin

of lechery.

CuUellus circum.sicionis.

pis^ knif be-tokeuej)* circumsicion,

He distroyet^ sinne al cmicl sum

Of oure forinefadur adam,

Were-})orow Jjow*^ tok kynde of man
;

From teiiiptaciouu of lecherie

Be'' my socoure whan i schal diee.

16

20

The peHcan
that feeds her
yoiino; with
her blood
denotes
( hrist, who
fed lis with

his blood, and
is our fatlier

and our food.

Fellicanus.

pe pelicane his blod did^ blede

per-with his briddus for to fede,

pit'' be-tokenet on'" })e rode

Oure lord us fede" with his blode,

Wen he us l)ouht out of helle

In ioy and blis with him to dwelle,

And bene our fadur and our fode,

And we his childurne meke and gode.

» vertu. 2 omitti'il. ' tlie. * tolveneth tlie.

X doth. ' hit. "I a poll. » fedde.

distryed.

24

28

' he be.
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And makyng boste with tonge alsoo

12 Of many synnys that I haue doo :

Lortle of houyn, for-zcue it nie

Tlirowe xertcw of the fygure J)at I here se.

173

IG

20

rphys knj-ffe betoknj-the \)^ ci>cu?»sysy[on],

-*- That dystroyd owrc synnys alle a)ul sum

Of owre fornifathyr adam,

Whcr-thorowe we toke jj*^ k)Tide of man.

From temptacyon of Icchcryc,

Lorde, kcpe me tylle that I deye.

24

28

The pclycau hys blode dothe blcdc

per-with hys bjTdys for to fede,

It bctoku}i:he ^'ppe-on the rode

Owre lorde fed vs yvith hys precius blode,

Whan [h]e vs bowt owt of helle

In ioye and blys with h>in to dwelle,

And be owrc fathyr and owrc fode,

And we hys chyldyr mckc and good.
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Maythethirty

pieces of

silver sliield

us from

[fol. 74.]

treason and
covetousness.

May the
lantern keep
us from tlie

eight's sin.

Triginta denarii.

pe pens also j?at iudas tolde,

pat for^ iesu crist was sokle,

Vs scliilde from tresun and couetyse,

per-in to die in no wise. 32

Lanterna.

pe lantern J?at me bar^ in ])e lyjt,

Wen crist was taken in jie ni3t,

Hit lyt^ me from nijtus* sine,

pat i neuer be tak^ })er-inne. 3G

May the
Bwords and
spears Iveep

me from
fiends.

Gladli et fustes.

Suerdus and battus ))at })ey bere

Iesu crist Jjer-with^ to fere

—

From findus, lord, )>ow'' kepe me

Of hem aferd jjat i ne be. 40

1 tlier-fore. ^ men bare.

omitted. thay.

he kepe dedely. neuer deye.
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rilhe pens also that ludas toldc,

-- Wher-for iesu cryste was solde

—

Lorde, scliylde me fi-om treson and couetyse,

32 Thor-i/4 that I dcye iu no wyse.

The lantern ]>at they bare in the lygthe,

Whan cryste was takyn wzt/i-in
J)«

nygthe-

Loi'd, kepe me from uygthys synne,

36 That I neuyr be take ther-In.

S'
Iwerdys and stauys that j)*^' here

Ther iesu cryste to fere witli there

—

From fendys, lorde, kepe thow me,

40 Of them, lorde, a-ferd that I not be.
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[fol. 74 6.]

The Jews
brake t'hrist's

head with a
reed.

If I wrongany
man, may the
sin be forgiven

me on
account of

tliis stroke.

Arundines.

Crist had a stroke with a rede,

per-with Jie iewes brak his hed ^

;

With gud chere and milde moode

Alle he tholud^ and stille^ stode :

Wen i misdo or ani man me,

Hit be for-3yf for |)at pit^.

44

May the
hand tliat

smote tlite

under tlie ear
be my succour
against my
sins of

hearing.

[^Manus depillans et alapans.

The bond, lord, Jjat tare of ))yn here,

And ))e honde J)at flapped under J)in here

pat pine be my socour there

That y haue y-sinwed with myn* here,

And of alle o])ur synne al so

pat wi)) myn eren haue y herkened to.]*

— 48

52

1 \V\\p a reed he hadde a stroke,

Ther-with his heued Jie iew to-brake.

3 sufTred.

MS. 11,748.

3 stille he. * viith myn w in a later hand. ' From
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=3CrDrr^fti3n:@

44

Uythe a zarde he had a sti-uko,

per-vrith tlie icwys liys hede they hi'okc
;

W/t/t good chore and iiiyld mode,

Alle he suftyvd and stylle he stode.

Whan I niys-do ar ony man do me,

It be for-zeve for that \K't6.

48

rplie handys, k)rde, ]>at tare of thyn here,

-*- And jjs hande \>at clappyd the vndyr Jje ere

—

For |)at peyn, lorde, be myn socowre there

That I banc synnyd with pryde of here,

And alle othyr synnys also

That with crys I liane horkynd to.

12
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Tlie Jews put
a cloth before

the eyes of

Jesus ; may it

keep me from
the vengeance
of ignorance,

and of other

sins that I

have done.

fol. 75.]

Velamen ante oculos.

pe cloth be -fore j^in ine to,

To bobbe^ \>e Jjcy knyt it so,

Hit kepe me from^ ueniauns

Of cbildhod and of iguoi-auns,

And of other ^ sinnus also

pat i haue with my ine do,

And with* nose smellud eke,

Bo))e ho[le] and eke' seke.

56

60

Rtay the
seamless
white coat he
my succour,

since I have
hived to

indulge in

soft clothing.

Tunica inconsutilis et uestis 2}ur2nma.

pe whit cote |;at hade sem none

And ]>e piirpure ])ey layd both ujion one",

pcy be my sokur ayid my helping,

pat my bodi hat))^ usud soft clojing. 64

1 bobby.

' ther y haue.

2 fro eche. 3 alle. * wij) my. 5 also. ^ laid loot up one.
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rphe clothe be-foni tliyn oyn too,

-^ To bol)byn the tliey kuyt it soo-

Lord, kepe nie from vengawns

5G Of cliyhlhode aud of iguorawns,

And dec synnys also

That I haue seue with myn cyn too,

And w?t/i myn nose sniyllyd eke,

GO Bothe olde and seke.

Thyn own cote that had seme non,

The pmpylle \>at they leyd lotte v-ppe-on-

Loi-de, be myn socowrc and myn hel])pyng

64 That myn bodye hathe v.syd mys clothyug.
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May the rods

with wliicli he
was scourged
be my help

against slotli.

[fol. 75 6.]

May the
crown of

thorns shield

nie from hell

pit.

Virge et Jlagelle.

With 3ercles grete ))0W were to-dachud,

With scourges smert al to-lachud,

pat peine me soker^ of sinnus",

Of slouth and of idelnes.

Corona sjnnea.

pe coroune of ])orn on J)in hed jjrast,

pin her to-tar, \>i skyn to-brast

;

SchikP me from pein of helle pit,

pat i haue deseruud ))orow uan-wite*.

68

72

May the bond
that bound
the Lord to

the pillar

release me
from the

bonds of

unkind deeds.

ColumjJna cuva. corcla.

To \e piler, lord, al so

With a rop Jjey^ bomidun J)e to
;

pe senewes from ))e bones brast.

So hard hit was draw and strened fast

;

pat bond me alese of bondes,

Of unkind dene and unkindnes^.

1 be my socour. = synne \>\s. ^ pat sehild. * wane-wit men

•• Ilarde Jjay drowe and sfryned faste ;

t<e jenewys fro J>e bonys to-barst.

fat bond alese me and vnbynde,

pat y haue t/Yspassed and be vnkynde.

The words "and vnbynde" and the next line are in paler ink.

76
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U-'
'vthe zanlys grete })0U wai-e allu tu-dasehyd,

Wt't/i scorgys smertc alle to-laschyd
;

Lord, socowre me of syunys tliys,

68 Of stlowtlie aud eke of ydylnes.

THlie crown of tliorn on )>> hcd preste,

*- Thyn here to-tere, thy skyn to-breste.

Lord, socowre me of syunys thys,

72 Of stlowthe and eke of Idyhies.

^^W<i/
'lif',,.

lyJJJT^-.

rilO \>*^ pyllor, lordc, also,

-*- With a rope men bownd
Jj^

too,

Hard drawe and streynyd faste
;

76 The scnews from p bouilys braste.

Lorde, lose me of bondys in dystrcssc,

Thowe I ded onkend a-gcyus kyn(hiessc.
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L* fol. 76.]

Thou didst

bear tliy Cross
and didst go
out of

Jerusalem.

Thou didst

meet vvitli the
women of

Bethleliem
and of

Jerusalem,
who wept for

thy
sufferings.

Thou didst

tell them to
weep for

tlieinselves

and their

children.

May those
steps of thine
give us pardon
when we
devoutly go on
pilgriraiige.

Vestigia saluatoris, guando exiidt p&Y

portam. ierusalem, po7-tanclo cruceni, coronam.

spineam * coronatus, mille passus sic

incedens, roseiim. cruoreni distillando.

pow bere J)e cros and toke \e gate

Out at ierusalemus 3ate

;

80

pin foot-steppus suet and gode

Wer sene })orow scliedi[n]g of J?i blod.

per mettust )>ow with wymmeii- of bedle«i,

And al so with wywimen of lerusaXem, 84

And alle^ |)ey Avepten for |)i turmeut

;

To hem J)OW seydust ape/'tment,

" Ne wepe 30 not for my wo,

But for 3oui'e^ self and 30ure childurne also; 88

For hem je moun ful sore wepe,

And salt teres for hem lete.

For jjey schul haue turment hard

An hundert wintur lier afterwart." 92

po steppus of^ sine 3if us pewdoun,

Wen Ave gon with"* deuociun

On^ pilgremage on hors or fote

;

Of alio ouro sinnus" J)ey ben our bote. 96

' omitted. 2 jQw. 3 w [,ay stappis of oure. ' we gooth \\\\p good. '' sorwe
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80

84

92

9G

rpliowe bare tlie cros ouyr the lake,

-- Owt of iherw6Ytlein at the gate
;

Thy fote-steppys swete and good

Wer scnc thi'owe schedyug of j)' p^-ecyirs blode.

pou mettyst with women of bethleeui,

And also women of iberusaiem

;

Alle they wepyd for Jji torment

;

To them jjou seyddyst a-jjerte-ment,

" Wepe ze not for myn woo,

But for zowre childp* also
;

For them ze maye sore wepe,

And salte terys for them lete

;

For they schal haue torment liard

An hu«d}Td wyntyr here-aft)Twa[r]d."

Tho steppys for vs of grace zeue pardon,

^Vhan we goo, wythe deuocyon.

On pylgrymage on hors ar on fote.

Of myn synnys, lordo, bo myn bote.
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[fol. 76 6.]

May tlie nails

help me out of

those sins that

I have done
with feet or

hands.

May the
hammer be
my succour if

1 have smitten

any with

staff or knife.

[fol. 77.]

May the vessel

of vinegar and
gall keep me

Claui.

pe nayles J)orow fet and banclus to

—

pey helj^e me out of sinne and wo

pat i haue in my liue do,

With handus handult, with fet i-go. 100

Malleus.

pe hamur bothe sterue and gret

pat drof Jje nayles J)orow bond and ^ fete

pey^ be my socur^ in my lyf,

5if i^ man smot mtb staf or knyf. 104

Uas cum felle.

pe uescel with eysel and with galle

Kep me from jje^ sinnus alle,

navies in ciistis. 2 hit. socour \>!xt. * y eny. omiiled.
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rnhc naylys tlirowc fete and haudys also,

-- Lorde, kepc me owt of syunc and woo,

That I luuic in myn lyftb duD,

100 'With liandvs liandyld or on fote goo.

=3

The ham}T bothe stern and gi'ete,

pat droffe
J)*^

naylys throw hand and fote,

Lord, be myn socowr in alle myn lyfFe,

104 Iffe ouy man stryke mc w?'t/i. staffe or knyffe'.

The vessel of aysylle and of galle,

Lord, kcpc mc from \>^ synnys alle,

1 Liues lUl-104 follow line 124 in the MS.
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from sins

hurtful to the
soul.

May the

sponge save

me when I die

from tlie

vengeance
due to ray sins

of gluttony.

[fol. 77 6.]

May the spear
that pierced
tliy side

quench the
sins of pride
and
disohedience.

pat to \>e soul is fowl uenira,

pat i be not pusond fier-ine^. 108

Spongea.

po ]?ow tliurstudust sor with-alle,

pey 3eufe })e eysel medult with galle

;

pat i haue dronken m glotonie,

Hit saue me wen i scbal diee,

pat, lord, now i pray to \>e

For jjat greuauns |)ow suferdst for me^.

112

Lancea.

Lord, )!e scharp spere i-ground»

pat in ))in herd mad a wonde.

Hit kuench \)e sine^ Jjat i haue wrogt.

With al myn hert euel i-Jjowt,

And of my stout prid jier-to,

And myn unbuxumnes al-so.

116

120

May the
ladder
preserve me

Scala.

pe laddur upset be enchesoun

Wen jjow wer dod be take adoun*,

' that men he nonjt y-combred \>cr-yn.

* to take \>e doun : originally, by take a-doun.

II. \n, 114 oinitkd. synnes.
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That to sowle ben venyni,

108 Tliat I be not puysyn*.! thei-in.

187

C=©^

w'ban )>ou tlirystyd sore wj't/i-allc,

Tbey gaffe the eysyll with bytt\T galle
;

AUe ]>at I baue dronke in glotenye

112 For geue me, lordc, ar tban I deye.

IIG

120

T ord, the spere so scharpe I-gi'ownde,

-^-^ pat \n tbyu berte made a wownde,

It quencbyth tbe synne \>at I baue wrowt,

Wit/i alle niyn barte fulle ewle tbowt,

And rayn stowt pryd also,

And myn onbuxu7«ues tber-too.

^he ledder, A^ppc-set be encbeson

Wlian I'ou war dcd to bo take adowii,
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from dying in

my siii9.

THE SYMBOLS OF THE PASSION. [Royal MS.

Wen i ham ded in^ ani sinne

Take me jjat i ne die J)er-ine. 124

May the

tongs loose me
from all my
sins.

[fol. 78.J

Forceps.

pe tonges ))at drow J)e nayles out,

Of fet, of handes, al about,

And louset his^ bodi from )je tre.

Of alle my siunus ])ey lese^ me. 128

Since .lesiis

suffered a Jew
to spit in Ills

face, may I be
forgiven if I

have insulted

any man.

ludeus spuens in facie cllrist^.

pe iewe Jjat spit* in goddus face

—

For be hit sufturd, he 3yf us^ grace
;

pat I haue reuilud or ani man me,

For )?at despit for-jyf it be. 132il

J on. 2 loosed |ji. ^ loose. spatlie. me.
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Wlmn \)at I am In synne,

124 Lord, Icte me uot dcy tlier-in.

189

mhe pensyunys, \>at drewc ])C naylys owt
-*- Of fete and handys, alle a-bowt,

And losyd }>> bodye from jjc tre,

128 Of myn synnys, lord, lose J)ou me.

nnhe iewys ]>at sjiyttc, lorde, in thy face

-- Ze suffyrd alle, and gaffe them grace
;

That I haue gylte or ony man me,

132 It be fiir-7.eue for \^n{ \Ht6.
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Christ bore
tlie C'l-oss on
his back.

May t)ie

(Jross give rae

grace to

repent of my
sins.

Christus portmis crucem in humero.

pe cros be-hind his bak-bon

pat he J)olud deth uppon

—

5if me grace in my Hue

Clone of sine me to schriue,

And jjerto uerey^ repentauus,

And here to fulfill e my penauns.

136

[fol. 78 6.1

May tlie

sepulchre

SejmlcruxQ. christi.

pe sepulcur ))at^ ))erinne was layde

His blessud bodi al be-bled^

—

140
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The cros bo-liynd }>' luikke-bon,

pat J50U suffyrd detlie vppc-on—

Lord, p^cue nie grace, in my l}iie,

13G Clcne of synne me to sclir}-ue,

And ]>€r-to very repcutawns

W?t/i spas to p^^rforme myn pcnawns.

Tno J-

f"phe stpulkyr wlur-in |:'m war liyd,

pi l.lys,sy<l 1.0'lyc allc f,,r-I.lr.l—
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sendrae, ere I

die, true

sorrow for my
sins, so that I

may be
cleansed from
them.

so that I may
dwell in ever-

lasting joy.

He me send, oi" Jjat^ i deye,

Sorow of hert and ter of ye,

Cler and ^ clensud \>at i be,

Or i to my graue tee

;

So J)at i mow^ on doraus day

To )je* dom cwm with-out dedll^ fray

And wend to" blis in'^ cumpanie,

per® os' men schul^" neuer dye,

But dwelle m ioy wit oure lord rijt^^

per is euer day and neuer nijt,

pat last sclial witli-outen ende

;

Now iesu crist [us]^^ jjidur send", amen.

144

148

152

' omitted. 2 ciene. s mote. * thi. ' omitted. ^ to \>e.

» MS. ]>ei. 9 Jjat. i" selial. n w\\> oujte dri5t, read oure Dri3t.

13 MS. 11,748 adds two lines :—

lesu, \>at deidest one \>e rode tree,

Graunte ous t>is for charite. Amen.

Then follows at once :

—

These armes of crist bothe god and man

Seint peter discriued ham.

What man \jes armes ouer-^aith

And for Imre synnes sory and schriue beeth

To seye hit a twelfe monthe eche day wi{> good chere

He hal> sixe thowsaund and seuen hundred and flue and fifty 5ere

And half a jere and dayes thre

This is y-grauntyd for to be

And for the vernicle haue he may

Fourty dayes euo-yche day

And for the pytye with good chere

Grauntyd is sextene thowsaund jere

And sixe [an] thirty dayes }>er-to

For to segge euo'y day A pater nostev and v. Aue maria wij>

o Crede.

wi)?.

ous.
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Lord, grawnt me, ar pat I deye,

Sorowe of herte with terys of eye,

Clene clcnsyd for thy mercye,

144 Er pat I in myn graue lye,

So pat I may at domys daye

To Jjat dome cnm with-owt fraye,

And wend to blysse hi cu7?ipauy,

148 Ther as men schalle neuyr dye,

But dwelle In blysse with pat lord biygthe,

Wher euyi" is day but ncuyi- nygtlie,

And lest schal witA-owt ende :

152 lesus cryste vs thedp- send !

13
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[fol. 79.]

I thank thee,
Lord, for all

thy sufferings.

Thy body was
scourged and

1 MS. knoctis.

beaten on
every side, so
that no whole
place was to

be found in

thy whole
body.

[fol. 79 6.]

They let thee
hang until

thou wert
dead.

They thrust a
spear into thy

heart.

I

Gracia'rnTn acciones iesu christo stand in

sepulcro.

I))ank Jje, lord, ]jat J)Ow me wrout,

And with strong peynus ]jow me bout

;

I jjank ]>e, lord, with ruful entent

Of ))i peynus and J)i turment, 156

With earful hert and dreri mod,

For schedyud of pi swet blod.

What may i say ))0w hast done for me 1

pi bodi was bonden to a tre, 160

With scourges knit )>e knottis^ gi-ete

pi blessud bodi was al for-bete.

On eueri side turnud and tome.

Also naked as Jjow were borne, 164

pat hol sted was found none

Fro J)e croun to ]>e ton.

pi blessud bodi per hit stod,

Al hit was be-helet in blod

;

168

And when jjow were so for-swong,

Among J>e iues ]>ey did Jje hong,

With scharp naylus ]jorow hand and fet

pey let pe hong til ])ow wer ded

;

172

And aftur pi deth, to us sote,

pey pittun a spere to ])in hert rote

;
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pc wiked iwcs with sturdi mode

176 Let J)Cr-out strcm |)iii hert blod.

Alas ! lord, ]>[ pcuus jjow tlioludust ]>o,

Oure sinnus hit mad so wellawo.

3ese instrumcnt?t5 ]>at here pe?'tend^ hc\>

180 In memori of |ii bittur deyt,

pey hulpun hem to do \>i passioun,

pey help us to oure sauacioun
;

For Jjcy greuet jjc ful sore,

184 pin anguich wex so lenger ])e more.

Lord, what may i for ]>a,t 3ylde ))e 1

pow desirdust nojt but lone of me.

Lord, })0w 5if me grace and my^t

188 With al min hert to loue jje ryjt

;

In lyf and deth, in wele aiid wo,

Let ncuur min hert turne )je fro,

And or hit so be for thing unwrest

192 For loue let, lord, min hert brest

;

In a blessud tym J)en was I bore,

When al my loue to Jje is core.

But merci, lord, i'Jje prey,

196 pow let me neuer in sine dye,

Werethorow i schuld dampned be
;

Derworth lord, for ])i pite

pis graunt me, lord, i i^rcy to ]>e,

200 For mari loue J)i moder fre. amen.

iRead
puTlraid.

May these
gjmbnlsoftliy
p!i>sioii help
our salvation.

[fol. 80.]

Give me grace
to love thee
rightly.

Let me never
die in my
sins.

Grant roe

pity, dear
Lord.

204

208

Pese annus of crist bo]> god and man,

Sent petur Jje pop discriuet hem.

Wat man ]>is armcs oucr-se.

For his sinnus sori and schereue?i be,

pi-e jer of p«rdon is Jje su?/ime

Of sent petrus grant, furst pope of romc
;

And XXX popes aftur him ]>at were.

An C dapis ich yauf with gode chere
;

[fol. 80 b.]
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May thy
sj-mbols

preserve us
from the

"evil one."

May they
preserve
women
lahouriDi:

with child.

[fol. 81.]

xxxviii bichoppus eke also,

Ich grant bi him self xl da}nis )5er-to.

Pope innocent mad a gi-et counsail

212 And al })is co»fermed with-outeu fayl.

And more pa?*don jaf also,

iiii jere ii C daj-us Jjer-to ;

And ich bischop sayd to-for-haud

216 For sv5t of J)e uernacvil hath grauut

xl dapis to pa/'don,

And jjer-with-al her benisun.

And also who J)at eueH day

220 pis armus of crist be-hold may,

pat day he ne sal dee no wiked ded

Is e be ciu/ibert with ^e kued ;

And also to wymen hit is meke and mild,

224 When ]>ej trauelne of her chi[l]d.

pe soum of wekea/s to se hit ich day

A. C. and xix and half get ]jow may,

To sen it ich day in ]>e mone]? also

228 V. C. 3er and xviii a)id xii wokes J>er-to,

To sen it a twelf-moneth ich day enter

HaJ; vi. Mo. vii. C. v. and fifti 5ere

And half jere and dayes \>re

232 Of pardon, jjiis popus ha]j graunted })e.
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DISPUTE BETWEEN MARY AND THE CROSS.

8

IF

12

I*.

Olitel whyle lestenej) to me
Ententyfly, so haue ^e blys,

Gode ensaumple here schul je,

Of noble Mater WTOujt it is,

How Maiy spak to ]>e rode tre,

Whan her sone was in angvys

;

pe Cros answeryd \>at lady fre,

Ful myldely sei3e clerkys vrys,

pat J)is tale haue made coujje
;

pei haue expouned it by sijt,

A good ensaumple and a bryjt

;

But Apocrifum ]>ei holde it ri3t,

For tre spak neuere wij) moujje.

[Roval MS.
18 A 10,

leaf 126 &.]

Li£t«ii to the
controversy
between Mary
and tUe Cross.

This story is

apocryphal.

II.

^ Oure lady fre,

To J)e rode tre,

16 Sche made her mone,

And seyde, "on ]>ee

Is fruj-t of me

FuH -wo-bygone :

20 WitA blody ble

My fru}-t I gan see,

* The numbers are those of the corresponding stanzas in the teit, pp. 131-1-19, tlie order

being somewliat different.

Maria.

Our Lady
made her
moan to the

Rood.
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She accused
the " tree " of

a want of

truth in

punishmg her
chUd

Among hys foue :

Of Sorewe I see,

Hys veynes fle

Fro blody bone

:

5[ Tre, J)Ou dost no ti-eu)je,

On pilory my fruyt to pynne,

He liajj no spot of Adam synne,

Flessche and veynes fle atwynue,

Wherfore I rede of reujje.

24

28

" Cross, thy
bonds are to

be blamed for

defiling my
fair fruit.

that never
did wrong.

III.

^ Cros, Jji bondes scliul be blamed,

My gode fruyt ]>o\i hast bigyled ; 32

pe fruytes modir Avas neue)' famed,

My wombe is faire iounde vnfyle[d] :

Child, why art J)Ou nojt aschamed

On pilory to be I-pyled, 36

As grete Jjeuys ]>at were gramed,

pat deyeden {jorouj her werkis wylde ?

% Blode from hede is hayled,

AH to-fowled is my faire fruyte, 40

pat newer dyd treget ne truyte

With |;euys }jat loue ryot -vnirijte
;

Why schal my sone be nayled 1

He never did

harm to any.

A deadly
drink thou
givest thy
Lord.

1 MS, yui//.

IV.

% pe grete ]jev)'s galowes were greyd,

pfft euere to robbe ronnew ryfe

;

Why schal my sone Jjer-on be leyde 1

He noyjed neuer man ne wyfe.

A drynk of deej) soj^ely seyde,

Cros, jjou jeuyst^ Jje lord of lyfe :

Hys veynes breke with ]ji breyde,

My fruj-te stont in stroke and sti'yfe

;

44

48
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52^ The faire fniyte of my flcssche,

My leue cliikle w?t/i-oute lak,

Foi- Adam goddis biddyng brak
;

pe blood ran ou my briddes bak,

56 Droppynge as dewe on ryssche.

199

[leaf 127.]

For Adam's
sin tlio blood
ran down my
bird's baclf.

IV.

IF The lugement haue ]>ei loyned

To bere fooles fuli of synue :

5it scholde my sone fro ))ec be soyned,

60 And newer hys blood on \>c rynnc
;

But now is tru]je ^\^^th trcsou?i twyned,

'With a J)eef to henge fer i^i fenne;

With fele nayles hys feet be pyned,

64 A careful modir men may me kenne,

% In balys I am bouude :

pe brid J)rtt was of a mayde borne,

On J)is tree is all for-torne
;

68 A broche ))orow hys breest was borne,

Hys hert now ha)) a woundc.

Truth is now
united to

treason.

Witli a tljief

my son is

hanged.

% Tre, J)0u art loked by lawe

prtt a J)ecfc and a trayto?/r on ))e schal deyc,

72 Now is trujje with tresouw drawe,

Vertu is falle by vicys weye
;

Love and tru))e and so)jefast sawe,

On a tre trajiio?/?^ do teye,

76 Now is vertue with vyces slawe :

Of aH vertues crj'st is kcye,

il Vertue is swett^r J)an spyces,

In foote and honde he bcro)) blody prykke,

80 pe heed is fuH of |)onies |)ikko,

pe goode hangej) among \>c wikke,

Vertue ))us deicj) \v\\) vyces.

O tree, thou
art only made
for traitors,

yet virtue is

slain along
with vice.

and the good
haiiKeth

snionK tho
wicked.
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Thou, Cross,

art my son's

stepmother.

The hmbs
that I have
caressed now
hang aloft.

VI.

5[ Cros, vnkynde )>ou schalt be kyd,

My sonys stepmodir I Jje calle : 84

My bridde was borne v/ith beeste on bedde,

And by my Fleissche my fruyt gan fall[e],

And with my breestys my brid I fedde
;

CroS; })ou jyuest hym eyseH and galle ! 88

My white rose rede is spred,

pat floryssched was in fodders stalle
;

% Feet and faire handes

pat now be croysed I kissed hem ofte, 92

I lulled hem and leyde hem softe :

And J)OU Cros haldes hym hije alofte

Bounde in blody bandes !

[leaf 127 6.]

Naked he
hangs in the
wild wind.

He hath no
rest, and the
tlionis pierce

his brain.

VII.

5[ My love I lulled vppe in hys leir, 96

With cradel-bande I gan hym bynde,

Cros, he stike]> vppon ))i steir,

Naked in )je wylde wynde :

Fowles formen her nest in ]>e eyr, 100

Foxes in den rest j^ei fynde,

But goddys sone and heuenys eir,

Hys hede holdej) on ))ornes tynde,

% Of moornyng I may mynne : 104

My sonys hed ha]? reste none,

But lenejj on ]>e schuldre ])one
;

pe Jjornes J)orow )>e panne is gone

Thys woo I wyte synne. 108

So high, ()

Cross, tlion

holde-it liim,

that I cannot
kiss his feet.

VIII.

5[ Cros, to sle hym is ]>i sleijje,

My blody brid ]>on berest fro blysse
;

Cros, ])on boldest hym hije on heijie,

Hys faire feet I may not kysse
;

112
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116

120

My moujje I putte, my swcre I strecche

Hys feet to kys
;

pe lewes fro ]>c eras me keeche,

And ou mc make her mowe amys,

Her game and her gawdes
;

pe lewcs wi'oujt on me wo :

Cros, I fynde j)OU art my fo,

My brid ])0U berist beten bio
;

Among jjcs folys frawdys."

Tlie Jews
drive me
from the

Cross.

Cross, thou
art my foe,

tliou liast

beaten my
bird blue."

IX.

^ Cristys Cros ]>&n jaf answers :

—

"Lady, to J>e I owe honour,

124 pi bry5t palme now I here
;

My schynyng schewej> of \>i Hour,

Thy trye fruyt I to-tere
;

pi fruyt me florysschijj in blood colour

128 pe worlde to wynne as jjou mayst here;

pis blossom blomed in ))i hour,

H Not ali for ]je alone,

But forto Wynne all Jjis werd

;

132 pat waltere}) vndir )je deueles swerd :

porowe foote and houde god lete hym gerd,

To amende mannys mone.

Sanc/a Crux.

Thy fruit

flourislies in

red blood

;

it bloomed
not alone for

thee, but for

all tlie world.

X.

H Adam dyd fuH gi'cte harmes,

136 He bote a fruyt vnder a bowe,

perfore \>i fruit spred hys armes,

On trs }jat is tijed v^ith tyndes towe
;

Hys body is smyte ny ])e |)armes,

140 He swelt with a swemcly swow
;

Hys breest is bored ^v^th deejjis armes,

• And with hys dcc}> fro dec}) vs drowe

Tliy fruit is

spread out ou
tlie tree for

Adam's sin.
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And aH hys goode freeudys,

As Isayas spak in prophecye :

He seyde ']>i sone, seynt Marye,

Hys de]>e slowe dejje in Caluarye,

And leue)) with-oute endys'.

144

XII.

H Lady, love dojje \>e alegge 148

Fruite prikkyd with sperys orde :

I Cros, witA-oute knyues egge,

I kerue fruit best of horde :

AH is rede, Ribbe and rigge, 152

pe bak blede}? a5ens ]>e borde

;

I am a pyler and bere a brigge,

God is ]>e weye, witnesse one worde

;

IF God seijj be is sojjefast weye : 156

Many folk slode to beH slider,

To heuene noman cowde ])ider,

Til god dei3ed aiicl tau5t whider

Men drawe whan ]>ei deye : 160

XIII.

^ And Moyses fourmed hys figowr,

A whyte lambe, and noon o^er beest

He sacred so oure sauyowr,

To be mete of myjtes meest, 164

And chosen cheef in honour,

I bai'e fleissche to folkys feest

;

lesu cryst oure creato?(r,

Hys Flessche fede}> leste and mest, 168

H Rosted ajens ]>e sonne

;

On me lay \>e lambe of love,

I was plater, hys body above,

Whan flessche and veynes aH to-clove, 172

With blood I was bironne.
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XIV.

IF 3 it Moyses ])is resou?i rad,

' Ete joure lambe wtt/t soure vergeous
'

;

176 Sowre saws make \>e sowlc glad,

Sorowe fox* synnes oures;

pat vergeous make)) ])e fende a-drad,

And fer flej) fi-o goddis spous ;

180 And berc a staaf and stoude sadde,

Whan flessche ]>^ fedij) in goddis hows,

IF pis staf is crystis crouche

;

Stonde J)0u styf by )jis stake,

184 Whan je fouge jowre fleissche in take,

pan may \>e deuyli no maystryes make,

3ouve sowles to touche.

The paschal
lamb was
eaten witli

bitter herbs.

The eaters

bore a staff.

Tlie stafT Ls

Clirist'sCross.

XV.

T Whan -pardonn is schewed \fith a scryne,

188 With boke on boi'd with nayles smyte,

With rede lettres wryten blyne,

Blewe and blak among me pyte :

My lorde I likne to ])at signe,

192 pe body was bored and on horde bete,

In brijt blode oure boke gan schyne;

How woo he was no wi3t may wyte,

IF Ne rede in hys rode
;

196 30*^^'^ prt?'douH boke fro top to too,

Wryten it was full wonder woo,

Rede woundes and strokes bloo,

3oure boke was bounde in blode.

XXIII.

200 IF In holy write ))is tale I herde,

How riche 3iftis god vs jaf;

God seij) hym-sclf a good scheperde.

And euery horde byhoue|) a staf

;

[leaf 128 6.]

Pardon is

written in red
letters.

Christ's

bleeding body
denoted our
pardon.

Our book was
bound in

blood.

Every
shepherd
needs a stafT.
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The Cross is a
shepherd's

staff.

1 MS. hande.

It drives the

devil from
Christ's fold.

pe cros I kalle \e heerdys 3erde,

perwitA ])Q deuyl a deut he 5af,

y^ith ])at jerd }>e wolfe he werid,

WttA dyntes di'ofe hym aH to draf."

IF pe Cros ))is tale tolde,

How he was j?e staf in herdis hande,

Whan scheep borsten oute of bande^,

pe wolfe he wered oute of lande

pat deuouride ciystis folde.

204

{

208

212

[Marija.

Mary replies.

The Jews did
beat an
innocent
lamb.

Stone-hearted
Jews bruised

the soft body
of Jesus.

XVIII.

H Oure ladye seyde, "Cros, of )?i werk

Wonder najt })ei I be wrojie,

pus seyde Poule, crystes clerk,

To \e fikeli lewes, witA-oute o]je,

lewes stone hard, wit/i synnes merke,

pel bete a lambe wtt/i-oute lojje,

Softer ]jan water vnder serk,

Milk or mede melled bo|je

:

^ pe lewes were Jje hard stonys.

Softer J>an water or mylk lycour,

Or dew jjat lithe on lily-flour

Was cristes body in blode colour,

pe lewes brisseden hys bouys.

216

220

224

AVHiy were
traitors so

ready to defile

my child ?

"To make
the devil

afraid," said

the Cross,

Srtncte Crux.

"God shaped
measashield.

XX.

H Sijje mannys sone was so nedy,

To be lad as a lamb so mylde,

Why were gylours so gi'edy 228

To fowle so my faire chylde ?

And Cros, why Avere Jjou so redy

My fruite to foule fer in felde 1
"

pe cros seyde, "to make jje deuyll dredy, 232

God schope me schelde schame to schelde,
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If Si]je lombe of love dyede,

And on me 5elde liys goost yvith voys

;

236 Men chose me a rclyk clioys,

pe signe of lesxi Crystis Croys,

per dar no douyl al)vede :

205

Pcaf 129.]

I am a choice
relic ; no
devil can
abide me.

XXI.

IT Many folk, I defendc fro her-^Foos":

240 Cristes cros |)is sawe he seyde:

—

"Heuene gate was kei})ed clos

Til lambe of love now he deyede,

It is write in tixt and glos :

244 For C;'istis dec)) p?'ophetcs preyde :

TiH lambe of love deyed and roos

In heH pyne many folk was teyde :

IT In ]>e houre of hijest noone,

248 pe lambe of love seide his Jjoujt

—

'AH is fuHfiUed J)at weH was wrou5t,

Man is oute of bondys broujt

And heuene dorys vndone '

:

The lamb of

love opened
the gate of

heaven.

He brought
man out of

bonds, and
undid
heaven's
doors.

XXXIII.

252^And I was Cros and kepte ^at jifte

pat jeue was of fadres graunt,

I was loked I schulde vp-lifte

Goddis sone and Maydenes faunt^

256 Noman had schelde of scrifte

;

pe deuyll stode as lyou?i rauwpaunt,

^lany folk he keighte to heH clifte,

TiH jje dyntes of ])e cros gan hym adau?ite
;

26011 My dede is founde and boked,

AH \>e werke \>at I hauc wroujte

It was in )>e fadres for|)OU3te,

Louely lady, lak me nou3te,

264 I dvd as I was loked.

I, Cross, was
ordained to

uplift God's
Son.

» MH./ainl.

Tlie dinti of

the Cross
daunted the

den I.
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Christ's blood
christeiisman,

aiid gives liim

soul's heal.

His blood
baptized me
with its red
streams,

[leaf 129 6.]

IT

XXXIV.

In water and blood cristenyng was wroujt,

Holy writ witnessi]) it weH,

And in ]>e well of wor))i j)0U3t,

Man is cristened to soule hele

;

268

pe blood \)at aH \>e world ba]? boujt,

A digne cristenyng be gan me dele;

Cryst in cristenynge for3at me noujt,

Hy[s] fressebe blood wban I gan fele : 272

Mayde modir and wyue !

Crystis blood jaf me bapteme,

Bystreke I was w^t/i rede streme,

Wban lesu bled vpon a beme, 276

Of cipresse and Olyue.

A man must
be born twice
if be will be
saved on
doomsday.

Thy fruit had
to be born
twice, by thee

and me.

XXXV.

11 lesu seyde to Nichodemtts

But a barn be twies born,

Whan domesday scbal blowe bis bemys, 280

He schulde lye as man lorn,

First bore of wombe where rewjje remys,

Si]j with font synne is schorn :

And I was cros to mannys quemys, 284

I baar Jje fruyt jjon bere aforn,

IT For J)i beryng alone
;

But I had born hym efte,

Fro riche rest man had be refte 288

And in a lore logge lefte,

Ay to grucche and grone.

On account of

thy Son, thou
wast crowned
queen of

heaven.

XXXVI.

IF pou were crowned lieuene queen,

For ]>e bir]?en \>ixt pon here,

pi garlond is of gracious greene,

Of hell Emperesse and heuene Empere;

292
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296

IT

300

I am ]>e relyk \>at schyncjj schenc,

Men wolde vrytc where I were,

At \>e pleyn parlemcnt I sclial been,

At domesday pr^stly to pore ;

^Mian god schal seyc ri3t ))cr<?,

' Trewly on })cc rode trc,

Man, I dyed for louc of Jjc ;

!Man, what hast J)OU do for me

To be my frendly fere 1
'

I, a bright

relic, slioll

appear at

doomsday,

wlien God
shall Bay,

' Man, I died
for thee; what
liost thou
done for me?

'

XXXVII.

30411 At parlement I wil put plcynyng,

How maydenes sonc on mc gan sterue,

Spere and spounge and liard uaylyng,

pe hard hede \>o hehne gan kerue

:

308 And I schal crye ri5tfiil k)Tig,

Ilk man haue as jje se^-ue,

pe ri3t schul ryse to rj'che reynynge,

Truyt and treget to helle schal terve:

31211 Mayde meke and mylde !

God took in ))e hy[s] flessch trewe,

I bare Jji iniyt lele and newe

;

It is rijt ))e rode to Eue helpe schewe

316 Man, woman, and chylde".

At doomsday
will I make
my complaint.

Each man
shall then be
re>vBrded

according to

his deserts."

320

XXXVIII.

pe queen )jus acorded with \>g Cros,

A^ens h}Tn spak nomore speche;

pe lady jaf jje cros a cosse,

pe lady of love longe loue gan sechc,

[leaf 130.]

Mary Itecanie

reeoncile<l to

the Cross, and
gave it a kiss.

324
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IT pe queen and ]>e cros acord :

pe queen bare first, ]>e cros aftirward,

To fecche folk fro heHward,

On holy steyres to styje vpward

And reigne "with oure lord.

328

IT

XXXIX.

A clerk fowrmed ]>\s figour

Of Maries sorwe to 86156 suwime,

As he had see in scharp schour, 332

How cristes armes were rent a7id rune
;

pe cros is a colde creatour

And euer jit was deef and dum,

pis tale florissched with a faire flowr, 336

pis poynt I proue apocnfum ;

Witnesse was neuer founden

pat euere crystis cros spak,

Ne our^ lady leyde hym no lak, 340

But forto dryue Jje deuyll a-bak,

Men speke of Cristas wounden.

It is by no
means a
foolish story.

It may lielp

man to seek

mercv.

» ? clerk.

IT A clerk foMrmed J)is fantasye,

On cristes steruyng stok to ster^
;

pat bare ]>e body aH blody,

Whan de))es dent gan hym der«,

pis Apocrifum is no foly :

In s^\dch a lay dar ]>e najt dere

pat dojje man to seke mercy,

Wikked werkes awey to were,

H In tixte ful weH is write :

A lombe^ ha}) larged aU ])is glose,

Plentd speche |)er-In to prose,

pe counseiH of ]>e cros to vnclose

Of Maryes woo to wite.

344

348

352
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XL.

356 H In flesshly wetle

God gau hym hede,

Of mylde may

Was born to blcdc,

As cristes crede

Sojjely to say

;

On stokky stede

He roode, men redo,

In rede aray.

Fro deuelis drede

pat duk vs lede

At domesday,

368 H Whan pepil scbal parte and passe

To holy heuene and hell J^e wode.

Now Cristes crosse and crystes blode

And ^Maries praier mylde and goode

372 Graunte vs |je lyfe of grace. Amen.

360

364

fJod clothed
hini!«lf ill

niurtal garb.

Of n vir«iii lie

was born.

He rode ill red
array on a
stdcklike

steed.

[leaf 130 6.]

May we
tlirnugli

Christ's Cross
and Christ's

blood with
Mary's prayer
gain the life

of grace.

14
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[Royal MS.
18 A X. leaf

130 6.]

FESTIVALS OF THE CHURCH.

^ Deo Jiostro iocunda sit laudacio.

^ loyeful preisyng to god cure lord

pe sawter book berejj record.

The Lord is a
householder

;

he feasts and
clothes his

folk.

It's no loss to

praise our
Lord.

He feedeth

thee with his

flesh.

H

I.

The lord jjat is a howsliokler,

With faire. festis folk he fat;

3iue]) hem wedys hym self dojje Avere,

On bolstre bed her balys bat

;

Tonge gyuej) talke and stere

To preysen hym men taken gat

;

Oure lord to preise is no ler,

pe same help man he byhat,

With hym on bedde, man, })oii sat

On })e bolstre of heuene blisse.

With hys fleisshe he fedi]) ]j% Ipou wost wel ]>\8,

pi sowle schal be clad as hys

In lyfe \iat neue?'moi'e lat.

12

Jesus is the

true Son of

God.

Thou hast
worn thy
Lord's
garments, and
with his flesh

thy hody is

fed.

II.

^ Malachie witnesse ha]) gu«ne 16

In hys rewle, as it is rad
;

He seij) j^at god is soojjfast sunne,

And in |)at same )n sowle is clad
;

II pi lordes wede Jjan hast })Oii woune 20

And vfith hys fleisshe ]>i goost is fed
;

He let atame hys pyement tuune
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To make his gode gestis glad,

2411 'With a spere of gi-oundcn gad;

pan was founde a fcU fawset,

In jic trie tu»ne it was sette,

In cristes bert was pi3t and pette,

28 Hys brest was al be-blad.

Our Lord
sited his

blood as wine
for his guests.

His breast
was l)ronched

lil<e a
wiiie-tun.

II

32

III.

I bane ioye forte gest

Of j^e Lambe of love w<t/t-oute o]>e
;

Hys flcsscbe is cure faire feest,

And curteisly be jeuejj vs clojje.

Tlie Lamb's
flesh is our
feast.

IV.

H Viij feestis oure lord gan dresse,

And aH be newe eue?y jere.

Heuene quene and beH Empe?'esse,

36 A blisful blosum ]>[ bosum bere !

IT His fleissta fedij) more and Icsse,

And feudij) vs from feendis fere

;

pe kirneH sprang at Cristema.'^se

40 pat now is crist in a cake clere,

H pe preest drynkejj blessyd bere,

Goddis blood in sacrament.

Almyjty god omwipotent,

44 Hys blessyd body haj) sent

To fede hys freendys bere.

[leaf 131.]

Our Lord
ordained eight

feasts.

His flesh

feeds all, and
defends us
from the
devil.

At Christmas
Clirist

appears in a
clean cake,

and the priest

drinks
" hlessed

beer,"

V.

H Cristemasse first is founde,

Whan god Avas borne with bcest in bynue.

48 At ncwc 3ere cryst J)oled wounde

And schaddc hys blood for manii/'.s-' syimo.

pe Epiphanye is gret on ground e.

On cstre day weljjcs we wyiinc.

Cliristraa.'! is

the tirst feast

' MS.mrtinus.

Kpiphany is

greiituiiLiinh.
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On
AVIiitsuiulay

God did

tliink of

maiiUiiid.

The feast of

the Trinity

has most
power.

On holy J)ursday god sti3e ]>at stounde.

On witsoneday god gan mynue

IT To ];euke on mannys kynne,

He sent man \>e holy goost.

pe Trinite feast ha)j myjtes moost.

In Corpus christi wel \ou woost,

Is ioyned onve loye witA gynne.

52

56

At Christmas
JIary's bird

was born.

A ngels sang
a clear note in

the sky, and

proclaimed
})eace and
salvation to

VI.

At Cristemasse mayde Mary,

porowe helpe of Jje holy goostis heste, 60

pi brid was born and lay j?e by,

Aboute bo]?e bynne and beeste.

pe Aungels maden melody

For ioye of cristis feeste
;

64

A clere note jsei sang in \q sky,

Whan kyng^> sone bare fleisshly creste.

Scheperdes meest and leest,

" Ioye to god full of love," 68

Herden J)ei Aungels synge above,

" Pes to man, jje deuyli is drove

Fro goddis trone in J)e eest."

ysaias

proph<'^a.

Isaiah

prophesied of

Mary's child.

[leaf 131

,

V>ack.]

Mary i.s the

rod, Jesus is

the flower.

VII.

pan myjt ))e mylde may synge

Ysaye )je woord of ]>ee

;

pou seydest a jerd schulde sprynge

Oute of J)e rote of lentili lesse,

And schulde floure \yiih floi-isschyng,

W?'tA primeroses greet plente

;

In-to jje croppe schulde come a kyng,

pat is a lord of power and pyt6,

My swete sone I see.

I am jjc 3erde, \o\\ art )je flour,

My brid is borne by beest in boure,

72

76

80
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84

^fy pnnierose my paramo?*?',

With love I liille \>ce.

VIII.

IF yit myjt ]>e mylde may among

Her cradel trille to and fro,

And syng, Osye, \>i song !

—

88 " De))e, my dejje scbal })ce slo."

pe dej>e of heH is fuH strong,

Where spirites bren i/i biases bio
;

pe flessbe scbal dye jjot my soue gau fong

92 And sle \>at de})e for euermo

;

H To belle my cbild scbal go.

As Osye bigan to speke,

pou scbalt museH belle cbeke

9G And beH barre ]>i band scbal broke,

And fette frendes fro wo.

The maiden
might sing

Bosea's i-oiig

:

Osyas
prophetA.

" My son's

flesh shall die,

andslaydeatb
for ever.

Thou Shalt

muzzle hell's

cheek."

IX.

IF Balaam tolde bys trewe entente.

Of soojjfastnesse be scbcwed a signe

—

100 Of lacob scbulde a token be glente,

A sterre jjrtt scbulde scbewe and scbyne.

[Bal.iam.]

Balajini

prophesied of

a Star that

should rise

out of Jacob.

X.

^ Moyses ffuU weH be spak

Of \>e lambe \>at sprang of maydeu clenc,

104 A wbite lambe, wi'tA senn blak

Spotty myjt be neuere bene

;

^ He l}aied wztA-oute lak.

Tin a spei-e bys loue gan spene,

108 Whan lambes blood on breeste and bak,

No boon was broke with lewes keue

;

IF pe lambe scb}ned fuH scbcne,

[Moyses.]

Moses spake
of the spotless

Lamb, not a
bone of which
should be
broken.
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May God
grant that we
may see the

Laiub's face.

[leaf 132.]

St. John bade
us live in

charity, then
would the

Lamb of love

dwell with us.

ir

pat Mary lulled in louely place,

As sche was ful fuH of grace,

To loke in ]>e lambes face,

pat si5t god leue vs sene.

XI.

Seint lolian wroot vfi]> penne,

3if ]jou lyuest in cliarytd,

pe lombe of loue lyuejj wit/i ]>e,

And in god )ji goost sclial be,

In wel])e heuene to wynne.

112

116

Make a cradle

for t'hrist in

thy heart.

Put a shirt

and woollen
garments
upon a poor
beggar.

Visit the
prisoners,and
give to the

poor.

With this sail

sail into the
bliss of

heaven.

XII.

^ Make cristys cradeH of ))i herte, 120

In bonde of love bynde bym fast.

On a poure begger put a sclierte,

And wollen wedys Jjat warm wiH last.

To poure in prisou/i J)0u sclialt sterte, 124

And 5eue )>e wrecches of }je good |)0U bast.

IT pis seyle sette on )>i mast

And seyle in-to ]>e blisse of heuene
;

At domesday god schal fuH euene 128

Mouewe ]je dedis of mersy seuene

To kaytyfes ]>at be cast.

Rock thy
cradle high

and low ; be
mindful of

prosperity

and
misfortune.

Wash thy soul

as white as

snow.

XIII.

H Rokke )>i cradeH hije and lowe,

MirJ)e and Mischeef baue in mynde,

In heuene is ioyned ioye Inow,

In heH fyi-e and filjje jjou schalt fynde
;

Whasshe J)i sowle white as snowe,

And in })at bed pis barn schal |)e bynde

;

In a cote, with-onte slow,

Oure lady lolled J>i leve frende.

IF Man baue J>is in mynde,

132

136
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140 Rokke ]>i cradell aboue ]>e skye,

pcnk on ]>e Madenys melodyc,

penk on helle st}Tikyng stye,

Where goostis bren in liynde.

Rock tliy

cradle above
the sky.

Think of

hell's stinking

slv.

XIV.

14411 In vitas patrum, a fader booke,

Swiolie a tale \>er is tolde
;

A sinfuil wo7?iman cnst forsooke,

Putte in dispeir with deuelys bolde,

148 Scbe was hent on hard hoke,

For hete of feij) kepte sche cokle,

TiH a wjse preest with hjr woke

And seyde, ''for \>e lesu was solde."

Tliink of the
woman of cold
faith, who was

[leaf 132 6.]

caught npon
the devil's

hook.

XV.

152 II Take ensaiimple of a cliikle in towne,

With myshap his croune is craked,

Wit^ brode lippys he here)) boune,

per is wepyng and deel awaked.

15611 pe N"orys with ])e childe dojje rounc,

A rede Appil sche ha)> hym taked,

And he forsake)? hys sobbyng soune,

And mochel m}T))e \)ere is maked.

16011 Now sette )ji wiH styf stakede

In fruyte swette?" Jjan any mayde,

pow Jji spine haue h}TB affrayede,

3yue hym J;i hert and he is apayede

164 pat pere hys pees ha)i niakede.

Take example
of a child nho
has " cracked
his crown,"
and roars out
lustily.

Tlie nurse
sootlies the
child, and
gives him a
rosy apple,

and he is

quieted.

Set thy desire

upon a fruit

sweeter than
any that

e.tists.

Make thy

peace with
Christ.

XVI.

IT Was ncixer childe so sone stille

With pere ne with appil swete,

As ^Maydens sone ]>at dyed on hill

168 And for \>i loue blood gan swete;

Was never a
child so quiet

with pear or
apple a^ the

Maiden's Son
that died on
Calvarj-.
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His spirit he
yielded up
with "slirieks

shrill,"

because he
was unwilling

to forgo thy
love.

Our lady was
dazed with
grief for the
death of her
Son,

3if liym J)i herte, with good wiH,

He wiH ne]>er grucche ne grete
;

Hys goost lie jelcle with sclirikes schrylle,

So lo]je he was ]?i love to lete. 172

II Oiire lady her hede sche schette in a schete,

And ^it lay still doted and dased,

As a Avo/ymian mapped and mased,

Fro rijtfuH resomi robbed and rased, 176

TiH fele teres gan flete.

God will be
easily

reconciled to

thee.

He will put to

flight all thy
foes, and by
charter give

thee heaven's
hall.

[leaf 133.]

God once
made a
charter of

peace with a
thief.

XVII.

II pe boke seijj god askejj lyte

With Jjee to make a loveday

;

pi hert weyej) not half a myte

Ageyn \>e lyf ]>at lastij) ay.

3if hym j^at, he wiH not flyte,

But flemon aH ]>i foos away;

He Avil ]>e make chartre and skryte

In lieuen haH to holde ]>\ way.

H Vppon a blody bay

A chartre of pees god made to a \>ef,

To aske mercy he was leef;

God bad hym go witA-oute greef,

Into paradys forto play.

180

184

At this feast

the Maiden
kissed C'lirist,

and rocked
lum to sleep.

C'ircumcisio i

domini.

1 MS.
Circitneisio.

The tender
flower in the
new year was

XVIII.

II Thys feest at freeste

Godlyche gladed geste,

Maydcu cryst keste,

And rokked hym ri3t in her reste.

XIX.

H At newejere \>e flour ful fressche,

In holy writte I vndirstode

192

196
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200

204

Was corve in hys tendre flcssolie,

For manuys lone lie bletldc liys blode.

pe blood droppyd as dew on ryssche

Fro \)e mylde mcmbre of J)at swete fode
;

Synue was harde, hys blood was nessche,

To defeude folk fro feendys wode.

The lewes aboute jode

The olde lawe to fulfille
;

pe childe suffride and lay stille

To bigge vs ali, aud \>at was skille,

Whyle \>e olde lawe stode.

cut, and shed
Ilia hloiid fur

man's luve.

Sin \ra« liard,

liis bloud was
suft.

Tlie cliild

suflcred. and
the old law
%viis fiiltilled

to redeem us
ail.

XX.

20811 pat day his first blood he bledde,

pat jaf niau grijje grace to haue,

With a scharp flynt hys blood was schedde
;

pat kyng was corve as a knaue,

212 pe briddes lynies were brode spradde.

H On schort membre )je child was schaue,

In lowenes was \>at brid lad to haue

To kepe men fro helle cave,

216 Mannys sowle to save.

IT Lownesse lay byne))e ]>e sterres,

To bye hys chaftare ]>e child payed erres,

Dropes rede as ripe cherrees,

220 pat fro his flesshe gan lave.

By this Hrst
blood man
obtained
grace.

His humility
saved men
from hell's

cave.

AVounds and
blood he paid
for man.

[leaf 133 6.]

224

IT

XXI.

God cam not to fordo |)c lawe,

Ij lawes fulfill he wolde
;

Goddis sone was leyde ful lawe,

Whan he Avas maydenys childe on molde.

Holy writte seij> jjis sawe,

For mannys goost he ^af no golde
;

God came not

todeitrov, but
to fulfil the

law.

For man's
spirit he gave
no gold.
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He slied his

dear blood to

help us to

obtain
heaven.

This feast

ought to be
praised by all.

The blood
shed by
Christ feedeth

us.

IT

Hys dere blood was oute-drawe

To helpe vs to hys heuenes liolde.

pe childe lay flat vnfolde,

pe riche pi-ince was ^ere aprised,

He suffred to be circumcised
;

Euery man Jjrtt is well avised

pis feest preyse he scholde.

XXII.

Festyng vs fedde,

pe bloode rijt ]>at a brid bledde,

Lordys and ladde

Preyse]? ])e lord \)at vs ladde !

228

232

236

Epiphania
domini.

The kings that
visited Christ

made their

horses run

;

they had no
time to stand
stUl.

Many a
hundred
miles from
home they
went to seek a
choice child.

A maiden
gave suck to

God's Son ;

the milk,

sweeter than
honey, ran
down the

child's cheek.

[leaf 134.]

A threefold

gift they
brought the
child-

rich gold, for

a king

;

frankincense,

for a priest;

XXIII.

IT The Epiphanye I preyse in prees,

Whan Jje kyngii' clenly come,

pei made her hors rennew in rees, 240

To stonde stille )>ei had no tome.

II With dromedaryes Jjei droue fro dees,

Many a hundred myle fro home,

To seche a childe ]?at choisly chees 244

In maydenes blode to blome.

II Swych a I'ose roos neuere in Kome,

As ]jan was clad in flesshli cloke ;

Goddis sone a mayden soke, 248

Milk ran by jje childys choke,

Swetter ])an hony on gome.

XXIV.

H Gold and myri'e and frank ensens,

pei broujt to ]>e born brid, 252

Of I'iche gold one jaf hym pens,

For richest kyng he scholde be kyd,

per clerkis synge her sequens.

Frank ensens ]>er is sone hid, 256
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A3ens jie fcnde it is tlefens,

Aud diyucjj bym viukr daunger lyd.

IF And afte?* it betyd

260 pat god was grettest precst,

pan was frank ensens hym nest,

And bitter mirre bote is brest,

To de)>e lewes hhn cbyd.

It is a defence
against the
devil.

Myrrh is a
renirdy
agai I St

corruption.

XXV.

264 IF At Jje feest of Arcbitriclyn

pe lord ]jat boujt vs outc of bonde,

Turned wate?' in-to wyn,

poroAve blessyng of hys holy bonde
;

2G8 I hope \>at blessyng scbal be niyn,

Whan I lete lyfe in londe
;

And gode man it schal be ))iue,

To folwe god fast jif \>ou. fonde.

272 IF In writ I vndirstonde,

Foure feestis faire and fre,

Epiphanye be set on jje.

Epiphanye blessyd \>o\i be,

276 pou kepest man fro schonde !

At the
marriage-
feast Christ

turned \%ater

into wine.

Four feasts

are set in

Epiphany.

XXVI.

IF Of fyue loves of barley greyn,

And ij fyssches in rwle is rad,

God made a feest faire and pleyn.

280 V Mt folk ]>er-\fitJi, be fad,

With V lovys and fyssbes tweyn,

Greet cujnpany Jjer-witA was glad

;

pes woordys my5t ))0U soj'cly scyn,

284 pe lord of plentd \>g pc[»ll fad
;

IF Riche relcf jjci bad,

Xij baskett/s fuH of broke mete
;

To p?'eyse god we are depe in dete,

God made a

fejist with five

barley loaves

and two small

fishes.

Twelve
baskets of
fragments
remained
flft«r the

feast.
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Forget not to

praise God.
To preyse hyni no man foi^ete

With speches gode and glad.

288

[leaf 134 6.]

Never did a
host give

better enter-

tainment.

John
baptized
Christ in the
Jordan.

Pascha,

Easter is our
perfect food.

It is the best

of all feasts.

Forsake your
sins, or ye
will not get

the meat of

mercy.

Christ's body
is in form of

bread to

destroy the
prince of

pride.

XXVII.

II Foure festys in one be set,

By diue^'s dayes it feH

;

But at ]je feest of mesure met, 292

Wyn of water god wrou5t weH,

Neuer festom* fedde better.

V M^ folk })an crist gan fede,

To flum lordaii ]>e kyng gan fle, - 296

And lohan bajjed hym in pat stede.

iT lolian weissch his faire feH

And crystened crist in water colde,

Whan crist was xxx wyuter olde
; 300

Thus iiij feestzs to-gedii- folde,

To stroye \>e fende so feH.

XXVIII.

^ Estren is oure ful fode,

Whan cristis flesshe freendys schal fede ; 304

AH festis arn fuH gode,

But pat is doujtiest at nede
;

We ete \>e duke pat died on rode,

pat aH deueles in helle drede

;

308

Forsake joure synues wrecches wode,

Or mete of mercy jif 50U no raede.

H God his blood gan schede,

His riche ribbes weren rent aH rede, 312

For mannys love he Jjoled dede

;

Now is hys body in forme of brede,

To stroye pe prince of pride.

The king hath
sent four

summonses,

XXIX.

^ pe kyng ha)) sent foure somoujzs.

Est and west in eucry ende,

316



332 As he slonibrid in slejiyuge,

In gotklis gotlhed he say full hyje,

pe heyjtes of liys hyjc kyngc.

W?t/i-oute any . . . .

\^The rest is lacki/ig.^

baroiia.
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Foi' clerkis with clere corounes, *!'•''' '* '*> '*y>
' the

pe mete of me?-cy haue iu niymle
; t'o b'd aiTio

320 pe godspelleres with benyaoims, begSa'.'.j"

To fest J)ei bid eueTy freende,

As weH beggers as barouws
;

To goddis borde ))ei bid hem bende

32411 Ihesus liolt vp Ids cndc,

To defende vs with a fowle (egU^) in flyjt,

A dere oxe luk haj^e di3t.

Mark a lyou?i feH in fijt,

328 Mathew a man ful kendc.

XXX.

IF pe Egle is frikest fowle in flye, xheesigieis
swiftest of all

Oner an fowles to wawe hys wcnge ;
birds.

In bis ensan?»ple lohon say eslve. "l"''"
'" ''"

' ' J J ' sleep saw
hcnveiilv

mysteries.
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II.

[MSMiseell. HOE^ DE CRUCE*.
Litui-g. 104.

(Bodl. Libr.)

Edw.' III. or Hie incipiunt matutine de 2)<^ss{one domini nostri ihesu
Edw. II. and . . . ,

Isabella (?).] CTisci anti]mo7ia.

Patris sapiencia ueritas diuina cleiis [<fec.]

Versiculus. Adoramus te criste [&c.]

[foi. 50 6.] DOmine ihesu criste filii dei uini pone passionem

crucem et mortem tuam [&c.] Amen,

[foi. 51.1 riwete ihesu cryst goddis sone of lyue.

Sweet Jesus, l^ v»** • i* I'lii* ^ n
may thy Piu * passiou J)in crojs |>iii ded ))in wondes nve.

[* foi 51 6.]
Sssltle us houre siufiil soules aoid ]>m iugement.

and wounds '^qvl and in tyme of ded bat we ne be y-schent. 4
preserve our ,/ r ,/

in't'ime°jr"'^
[D]eyne to 3eue my[3]t an[d] grace to hem ]?at moten

death,
i^.^^g^^^

And to dare reste here sinnes J)Ou for yyue.

[* foi. 52.] Mo holi chirche and * kyndom loue and pes jjou sende.

And to vs wreche sinful, lif wyt-outen ende, 8

pat leuest kyng god and man wj't-outin endingge.

Father, Son, Fader and sone and holy gost to Jjulke bl[is]se us
and Holy
Ghost, bring briugge,
us to the
bliss of

[foi. 52 6.]
^'^ primam horam. [&c,]

[foi, 61.] HOra i^rima dominum ducunt ad pilatum. [&c,] Ado-

ramus te. Domine ihesu criste.

[* foi. ei 6.] At prime \h.esus was y-lad pilatus by*fore.

Jesus 'tos led
^I^ny falsc witnesse on hym were i bore, 1

2

before Pilate.

* Only the EngUsh parts are here given, with the beginnings of the Latin prayers,

&c, preceding them.
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Hiis schines were y beten hiis liondeu weren y bonden. T'leybeat
•^ •' liiui, spat

Hiis face by gonne ou spete lyt of beuene )>ey fonde. "poniiim.

Ad terciam horam. amen

[A leaf is wanting bere.]

Crucifige clamitant bora tereiarum [kcA Adoiainus ftc]. [J°!-55-K

Domiue ibesu criste.

At bondrcn day on wde be giwes goune tri'ede. .^' "'^ "''"'
J r o o o hour thev

16 In scborn be was i.-wonden in purpil palle wcdc.

On bis sobulder be bar })C crois to \c ])iuiugg«
gamiont

Sicut oculi ancille in manibns domiue sue [«fcc.] [foi. C7.]

Hora sexta ibesus est cruce couclauatus [&c.] Adoramus [foi. 706.]

[te]. Domine ibesu criste fibj.

At midday was iXxcsus crist y-nailed to be rode. Atmi.iday

Bitwixe tweye j^eues be bongid for boure gode. '*' ""^ '-'**'•

20 For J)uw?*st of stronge pine y-fuld be was wy[))] galle.
[foi. "it]

Ye boli louird so god y-wi'out \er bui5t boure sinnes

alle.

DEus in adiutorium [ic.]

Hora nona dominus ibesus expirauit [&c.] Adoramus. [foi. 76 6.]

Domine ibesu criste fibj. f^^°'- ^"^-^

At none hoiu'e louerd crist of J^ysse lif be wende.
^ed"****"

''*

He gi-adde bely ])e boli gost to bis fader be sende.

24 A knyt wit a kene spere J)erlede his syde.

pe berye q?<«kede \e sonne bi-com swart ))at erer

* scbon wel wide. Deus in adiutorium [<tc.]. [fo!. 77 6.]

De cruce deponitur bora uespertina fortitude [<tc.] [foi. 83.]

Adoramus te. Domine ibesu criste filij.

At euensonof be was i-nome a dou?i bat dere us badde At evensong
° ' JO'US »11S

ibouit. 1?''^;: '"''"
3 the CroM.

His mytte bys bis stregj)® lotede in bcije boli }>out. I'oi. 82 6.)

28 Swecb dej) be under feng bcle of alle wo.

Alas })e croune of worscbepe to lowc by Icide \n>.

COnuerte nos deus salutaris noster. [<fcc.]
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[foi. 89 6.] HOra completovii. datur sepulture corpus [&c.] Ado-

[foi. 90.] ramus [te]. Domine iliesu criste.

At the last jje was v-seue to beryynff ate laste tyde.
liour he was •' -" j j a j

buried. Cristes body noble hope of Hue to byde.

In o;yat he was wyt aromat holi writ to fulle. 32

3oruful iney'ftde of his de)j bee in myne wille. Amen.

[Then follows]

[foi. 91.] DOmiue ne in fui-ore tuo [&c.].



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

Abaist, abashed, page 88, line 36.

Abast, in bastardy, 50, 396.
Abide, to wait for, expect, 20, 39.

Abowe, Abouwe, Abuye, to bow
to, 52, 53, 428.

Ac, but, 48, 373.
Acorde, to agree, 79, 621.

Adaunte, to daunt, 205, 259.

Adoure, to adore, 163.

Adrad, Adred, afraid, 109, 40;
137, 178.

Adyjt, treated, 151, 40.

Afamed, defamed, 131, 20.

Aferd, afraid, 15G.

Affy, to trust, 127, 194.

Afonge, to receive, 23, 44.

Afora, before, 150, 12.

Agaste, terrified, 48, 380.

Aght, eight, 67, 190.

Ai})er,Aj)er,each, 83,7,57; 84,793.
Akne, on knees, 32, 162.

Albidene, in order, successively, 71,

321.

Aid, old, 93, 217.

Alegge, allege, 136, 148.

Alese, to deliver, 180, 77.

Alkin, Alkins, of all kinds, 63,

60; 119, 418.

Allane, alone, 66, 151.

Alonde, on land, 54, 456.

Alonge, to long for, 23, 59.

Aloute, to bow or bend to, 34, 200.

Almest, almost, 30, 149.

Aire, of all, 40, 273.

Als, as, 72, 380.

Alweldand, all-ruling, 70, 309.

Ameinieylled, astonished, 160.

Amounti, Amounty, to amount,

38, 39, 240.

Ampulle, bottle, 166.

Amydde, amidst, 24, 71.

An, Ane, one, 26, 97 ; 79, 617 ;

118, 353.
Aner);e, on earth, 24, 72.

Anes, once, 71, 329.
Auger, affliction, 64, 100.

Angerd, troubled, 124, 84.

Anhange, to hang up or upon,

pret. Anheng, p.p. Auhonge,
Anliongen, 42, 304.

Anhansed, raised, uplifted, 48, 364.

An hei. An heih, on high, 24, 25,

78.

Anoueward, Anouwarde, upward,

24, 25, 83 ; above, 50, 51, 387.
Ansquare, answer, 111, 109.

Anuyd, Anuy3ed, weary, 20, 21,34.
Aourne, to adorn, 163.

Apcrtment, openly, plainlv, 182,

86.

Apon, upon, 117, 317.
Aprised, taken, 218, 230.

Ar, before, 30, 148.

Arche, ark, 116, 315.
Arene, to arraign, 147, 484.

Arere, to raise, 29, 129.

Aromat, spice, 224, 32.

Aroum, far apart, 148, 502.

Art on, art thou, 131, 22.

Aserue, to deserve, 147, 478.
Aslawe, p.p. slain, 20, 19.

Ass, to ask, 92, 185.

Assise, size, 80, 643.
Aswouude, passed away, decayed,

perished, 52, 422.

At, to, 67, 192.

At, Atte, that, 109,42; 1 11 , 2 ii

.

Atame, to broach, 210, 22.

15
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Aten encle, Atte ende, at end, finally,

20,21, 28.

Atli, oath, 125, 114.

Atwinne, in two, 131, 16.

Auonge, to receive, 22, 44.

Auote, on foot, 56, 467.

Aw, ought, 87, 5,

Awer, anywhere, 30, 150.

Awonderd, astonished, 72, 365.

Ayenst, against, 159.

Aysylle, vinegar, 185, 105.

Ajeyn, against, 134, 86.

Ajt, owed, 110, 76.

Ajt, wealth, 110, 75.

Bad, bade, 81, 689.

Bald, bold, 81, 689.

Bale, Balwe, sorrow, grief, 67, 194.

Balk, beam, 79, 617.

Band, bound, 125, 114.

Baptem, baptism, 146, 443.
Baptim, Baptyme, baptism, 114,

215 ; 166.

Baptist, baptized, 126, 158.

Bar, bore, 24, 74.

Barn, a child, 70, 289.

Barreres, bai-riers, 139, 247.

Bat, amends, 210, 6.

Batail, battle, 36, 209.

Baundone, Baundun, power, sub-

jection, 52, 53, 414.
Bayne, bath, 159.

Beault^ beauty, 167.

Beblad, bedaubed with blood, 211,

28.

Bed, bade, 24, 63.

Bed, offered, 64, 69.

Bede, a prayer, 90, 114.

Bede, to entreat, beseech, 22, 44 ;

to offer, 109, 38.

Beelde, protect, 222, 3.

Beerynge, roaring, 140, 285.

Begge, to build, 78, 575.
Behelet, covered, 194, 168.

Beie, ring, 28, 134.

Bek, beck, stream, 82, 742.
Belamy, good friend, 84, 804.

Beleue, to remain, 110, 86.

Belise, bellows, 84, 849.

Belwe, to bellow, 145, 409.

Berne, trumpet, 146, 449.
Bemoyled, bedaubed, 144, 376.

Beore, a bear, 140, 285.

Ber, did bear, 26, 107.

Bere, beer, 211, 41.

Bere, bier, 44, 310.

Bere, to roar, 215, 154.

Beri, to bury, 72, 371.

Beriing, Beryiing, burial, 79, 604 ;

95, 285.

Betaken, betoken, 118, 364.

Bete, to amend, 30, 141 ; 71, 324.

Beted, beaten, 140, 286.

Beten, bitten, 74, 434.
Beting, healing, 114, 273.

Biclupt, embraced, entwined, 24,

.75-
Bicom, became, 20, 32.

Bidde, to entreat, 23, 44.

Bide, delay, 113, 204.

Bide, to abide, stop, 112, 166.

Bidene, forthwith, 63, 41 ; 75,

489; 92, 199.

Bigge, to buy, redeem, 217, 206.

Bigile, to begaiile, 64, 71.

Bigon, began, 30, 143.

Biheold, Bihuld, behold, 24, 25,

.63,77.
Biheste, promise, 18, 12.

Bihet, promised, 20, 37.

Bihote, p.p. promised, 23, 60.

Biliue, quickly, 80, 641.

Billed, written, 138, 221.

Bimene, to signify, 91, 158.

Binne, Bynne, stall, 211, 47; 145,

409.
Bironne, besprinkled, 137, 173.

Bisening, sign, token, 118, 370.

Biset, surrounded, 34, 192.

Bispek, Byspeek, spoke of, 32, 33,

178.

Biswonk, toiled for, 27, 96.

Bisyden, beside, 43, 305.

Bitaken, to betoken, 70, 308.

Bite = bi3t, bent, 137, 192.

Bitid, happened, befallen, 80, 649.

Bitwix, betwixt, 90, 136.

Biuallo, to befall, 54, 422.
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Bijjenche, to bethink, 18, 13.

Bleo, colour, 131, 8.

Ble))eli, blithely, 112, 160.

Blin, to cease, 68, 212.

Bio, blue, 134, 107.

Blok, a block, tomb, 141, 314.
Blome,to bloom, blossom, 135, n6.
Blyne, byline, 203, 189.
Blyue, quickly, 44, 313.
Bobbe, to mock, 178, 54.
Bode, bidding, 64, 76.

Bolstre, bolster, 210, 6.

Bon, bone, 134, 93.

Bond, bound, 28, 132.

Bone, petition, boon, 42, 291.
Bord, tablet, 137, 188.

Boru3, Borwh, city, 54, 55, 439.
Bot, did bite, 135', 123.

Bot, Bote, but, except, 34, 198 ; 63,

51.

Bote, medicine, remedy, 24, 68.

Bot-if, unless, 96, 318.

Boune, ready, prepared, obedient,

75, 466; 81, 689.

Bour, chamber, 135, 116.

Bousomly, Buxumli, obediently,

90, 114; 108, 5.

Brade, broad, 77, 552.
Brast, did burst, 109, 54.

Bra)jeli, fiercely, 109, 54.

Brede, (i) breadth, 93, 209 ; (2)

aboard, 137, 188; 138, 204.

Breid, attack, 132, 37.
Brenne, Brin, to burn, 40, 272;

81, 680.

Brere, briar, 90, 133.

Brid, 3'Oung bird, 133, 74.

Brig, Brugge, bridge, 30, 157 ; 82,

741.

Brim, stream, 125, 108.

Brisse, to bruise, 204, 225.

Bi'oche, spear, 133, 55.

Bi'od, Brode, broad, 24, 73.

Bud, behoved, 79, 617.

Buirde, woman, 144, 381.

Bui5t, bought, paid for, 223, 21.

Bulde, built, 30, 146.

Bus, behoves, 65, 127.

By, to buy, redeem, 67, 194.

Byforen, befure, 37, 216.

Byhat, promiscth, 210, 10.

Byleue, remain, 44, 324.
Bylyue, to believe, 157.

Bynome, ]).p. taken away, 46, 331.
Byuore, before, 36, 216 ; 56, 472.
Byje, ring, 29, 134.

Care, sorrow, 74, 439.
Caroyne, coi-pse, 161.

Catel, wealth, property, 112, 142.

Chargeour, charger, dish, 136, 165.

Chese, to choose, 40, 270; pret.

Chees, 218, 244.
Childer, children, 73, 398.
Chirchen, churches, 52, 434.
Chiuere, to shiver, 144, 386.
Choisly, 218, 244.
Choke, cheek, 218, 249.
Chyd, chided, 219, 263.

Chyned, sjjlit, cracked, 142, 329.
Clanliche, Avholly, 52, 432.
Clath, cloth, 74, 428 ; 81, 680.

Clepe, Clupe, to call, 20, 21, 35.
Clergy, learning, 89, 67.

Cletiiing, clothing, 129, 265.

Cleynt, clenched, 138, 205.

Clifte, hole, 205, 258.

Cliht, clutched, seized, 145, 410,

427.
Cloddre, clot, 142, 326.

Clunge, clotted, 142, 326.

Confermen, Confermy, to confirm,

26, 27, 107.

Core, chosen, 195, 194.

Coriosly, curiously, 123, 38.

Corone, to crown, 79, 607.

Corown, a crown ,78, 601; 130,281.

Cors, body, 72, 356 ; 95, 291.

Corve, carved, cut, 217, 197.

Cos, a kiss, 147, 488.

Couenand, covenant, 110, 79.

Crake, to crack, 144, 388.

Creatour, creature, 148, 503.

Cre.ste, covering, 212, 66.

Cristcny, to christen, 42, 299.

Crois, Croys, a cross, 34, 35, 185.

Croise, to cross, 133, 79.

Cronijt, paw, claw. 139, 242.
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Crop, Croppe, top, summit, 69, 259.

Croune, crown (of head), 66, 168.

Cumand, to command, 122, 10.

Cumbert, troubled, 196, 222.

Cun, to know, 93, 216.

Curnel, kernel, 26, 88.

Cusse, to kiss (pret. Custe), 133,

79; 134, Toi.

Dalf. {See Delve.)

Dalt, disti-ibuted, 143, 351.

Dare (1), 222, 6.

Darted, uttered, 143, 364.

Dased, 216, 174.

Daunt, a check, rebuff, 145, 428.

Dawes, days, 28, 118.

Day, to die, 125, 130.

Del3ruse, to bruise, 40, 264.

Ded, dead, 26, 93 ; death, 81, 697.

Deef, Def, Defe, deaf, 130, 300 ;

148, 504.

Deel, dole, 215, 155.

Dees, dais, 218, 242.

Defaute, error, 22, 53.

Defende, to forbid, 67, 208 ; 119,

416.

Defoyled, defiled, 143, 370.

Dele, to distribute, 115, 277.

Delit, delight, 24, 65.

Delve, to dig (pret. Dalf, Dalve,

p.p. Dolven, Idoluen, Idolven),

113, 184.

Deme, to judge, 83, 764.

Dent. {See Dint.)

Deol, dole, sorrow, 20, 21.

Dep, Deop, deep, 32, 33, 172.

Departe, to sbai-e, 143, 368.

Derne, seci-et, 28, 123.

Derworth, dear, precious, 195, 198.

Dete, debt, 219, 287.

Deyt, death, 195, 180.

Dej?. does, 24, 72.

Dight, Dihte. {See Dijte.)

Dille, to hide, 108, 17.

Dint, Dunt, Dent, blow, stroke,

141, 296; 204, 205.

Dispitous, cruel, 143, 371.
Dijte (pret. Dihte, Dijte), to set in

order, dispose, set up, treat, 50,

51, 4103 88, 47; 123, 49 ;

126, 144.

Dom, Dome, judgment, justice,

40, 270 ; 110, 70.

Domesraan, judge, 83, 764.
Donne, dun, 144, 383.

Doted, bei'eft of reason, 216, 174.

Doute, fear, 48, 370.
Dradde, dreaded, 54, 452.
Draf, refuse, 141, 298.

Dredi, afraid, 140, 258.

Dreint, drowned, 138, 201.

Dreuen, driven, 68, 217.

Dri^t, Dri3tine, lord, 109, 60

;

111, 119.

Drof, drove, 18, 12 ; 141, 298.

Drogh, Drouj, drew, 58, 489 ;

62,4.

Dros, dross, 147, 490.
Drouknyng, swoon, 141, 309.
Drui5e, diy, 142, 328.

Di'uri, a love token, a precious

gift, 108, 26.

Dubbe, to deck, adorn, 127, 177.

Dubbing, ornaments, 130, 282.

Dude, did, 30, 140.

Dum, Dom, dumb, 130, 300 ; 148,

504.

Dunted, Dinted, struck, 138, 209.

Duyk, leader, duke, 149, 522.

Du3ti, doughty, worthy, 109, 29.

Dwelful, doleful, piteous, 150, 7.

Efsone, Eftsone, again, 24, 25, 77.

Eft, afterward, 69, 252.

Egge, edge, 136, 150.

Eghen, eyes, 64, 82,

Ek, also, 24, 81.

Eld, Elde, old age, 22, 43.

Encheson, reason, 38, 238.

Ending, death, 120, 442.

Enioynet, enjoined, 132, 44.

Enquei'i, to enquire, 38, 241.

Ensoynet, excused, 132, 46.

Entent, heed, 82, 708.

Enter, entire, 196, 229.

Eode, went, 26, loi.

Eor))e, Er|)e, earth, 20, 21, 33.

Er, are, 67, 188. I
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Er, previously, before, ere, 28, 1 1 1.

Erer, before, 223, 25.

Erode, ei-rand, message, 22, 58.

Erres, scars, wounds, 217, 218.

(See Gloss, to Hampole's Pricke
of Conscience.)

Er))liche, earthly, 50, 404.
Escrie, to cry out, 169.

Escte, asked^ 22, 57.
Etin, agiant, 118, 359.
Euerich, every, 22, 50.

Euerilka, every one, 82, 721.
Euill, sore, 85, 844.
Eysel, Eisil, vinegar, 133, 75.

Fa, foe, 63, 64.

Fad, fed, 219, 280.

Fade, faded, 66, 156.

Falow, Falwed, withered, faded,

66, 156; 132, 28.

Fand, found, 64, 65.

Fanding, temptation, 70, 288.

Far, fore, 62, 17.

Far, Fare, proceeding, welfare, 80,

637; 95, 283.

Fat, feedeth, 210, 4.

Fauut, a child, 145, 424.

Fawset, a faucet, 211, 25.

Fajt, fought, 118, 359.
Fe, goods, 125, 112.

Feble, poor, mean, 54, 458.

Feere, fellow, companion, 147,472.
Fel, fell, fierce, 117, 335.
Fele, to smell, 73, 421.

Fele, Feole, many, 216, 177 ; 132,

50-

Feond, enemy, 137, 185.

Feor, far, 139, 257.

Ferde, fearful, afraid, 121, 472.

Ferdnes, fear, 122, 26.

Fere, 'in fekk,' together, 74, 431
Fere, whole, sound, 74, 436.

Fere, to fi-ighten, 174, 38.

Ferlely, Ferlv, marvellously, won-

derfully, 119, 413; 85, 849.

Fers, demands, 110, 98.

Fest, feast, 220, 290.

Festour, one who makes a feast,

220, 294.

Fette, Fett, fetch, 75, 485.
Feynet, pierced (?), 132, 50.

Fisc, fish, 32, 172.

Flapped, struck, 176, 48.

Flecche, 137, 179.

Flemon, to banish, 216, 183.
Fleoten, Flete, to ilow, tioat, 216,

177 i 32, 33, 179.
Flesse, flesh, 110, 84.

Fletynge, Flcotynde, floating, 32,

33, 180.

Flitte, to remove, 73, 391.
Flomb, fell (?), 139, 246.
Flum, stream, 220, 296.

Flyte, to strive, 216, 182.

Fodder, 133, 77.

Fode, creature, 217, 200.

Folfille, to fulfil (pret. Folfuld),

19, 13; 140, 275, 278.

FoUiche, fully, 31, 146.

Fon, foes, 36, 207.

Fond, found, 26, 93.

Fonge, to take, 137, 181.

Forbed, forbade, 63, 52.

Forlded, all covered over with

blood, 191, 140.

Forbrende, burnt up, 23, 50.

Fordo, to 2)ut an ejid to, 70, 283.

Fordolled, very dull, 141, 309.
Forlete, forsake, give up, leave,

35, 203 ; 120, 429.

Forlore, forlorn, ruined, wholly

- lost, 21, 20.

Formast, first, 70, 288.

Formfader, fii'st father, 62, i.

Foroldet, very aged, 25, 74.

For-swong, scourged, flogged, 194,

169.

Forte, until, 29, 114.

Forward, covenant, 110, 80.

Fot, fetched, 119, 420.

Fouled, defiled, 132. 28.

Foundemcnt, foundation, 1 1 9, 39 1.

Foundet, found (? tried), 148. 507.

Fourte})e, Fi)urtene|)e, fourteenth,

30, 31, 144.

Fojte, fought, 52, 412.

Frani, from, 18, 2.

Fraudes. fraudulent, 134. 108.
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Fray, fright, 192, 146.

Freo, free, gracious, 131, r.

Freoncl, friend, 135, 130.

Frike, bold, 221, 329.
Fulde, filled, 29, 120.

Fulfilde, filled full of, 120, 426.

Fun, Funden, found, 87, 3 ; 95, 308.

Fund, ceased (?), 120, 432.

Fur, far, 32, 170.

Fur, Fuir, fire, 40, 41, 273.

Fylde, field, 139, 257.

Fyne, to cease, 91, 150.

Gaaf, gave, 154.

Gad; goad, 211, 24.

Gaf, gave, 168.

Galwed, jjut on the gallows or

cross, 132, 29.

Galwes, gallows, 132, 31.

Gast, ghost, spirit, 71, 334.
Gastly, spiritual, 88, 48.

Gat, heed, 210, 8.

Gaudes, jests, tricks, 134, 104.

Gelte, guilt, 132, 30.

Ger ( = Gar), cause, 72, 371.

Gerne, diligently, 119, 423.

Gerrard, the devil (? = Low Germ.
Ger-ard, a miser), 64, 71.

Gest, talk, 211, 29.

Gidi, giddy, foolish, 58, 495.
Ginne, begin, 135, 113.

Gladliche, gladly, 38, 234.

Godhed, Godhead, 221, 333.
Godspellere, evangelist, 221, 320.

Gome, Goome, heed, 34, 35, 192.

Gome, palate, gum, 218, 250.

Gost, spirit, 138, 201.

Graid, prepared, placed, ari'anged,

arrayed, 70, 299 ; 71, 351 ; 83,

753; 109,43.
Graithly, straight, direct, 1 28, 2

1 9

.

Gramed, em-aged, 132, 24.

Graue, to bury (pret. Groue, Grofe),

79, 603; 72, 364; 108, 14;
89, 84.

Grede, to roar, cry out, 223, 15;
pret. G'vadde, 223, 23.

Gredire, Gledeire, gridiron, 58,

59, 503.

Grei|?e, to prepare, 132, 31.

Grete, to weep, 67, 184.

Greyd {see Graid), 198, 44.

Grise, to be terrified, 121, 476.

Groche, Grucche, to murmur, 74,

443 ; 216, 170.

Groued, grew, 66, 154.

Grubbe, to dig up, 94, 267, 268.

Grundin, ground, sharpened, 110,

91.

Guarysshe, to heal, 155.

Gude, good, 73, 421.

Gudely, goodly, 71, 351.

Gun (pi.), did, 91, 140.

Gunfanoun, banner, 118, 384.

Gylom-, traitor, 139, 254.

Gyn, Gynne, craft, deceit, 46, 331

;

96,318.

Ha, Habbe, to have, 18, i ; 139,

238.

Hailse, to gi-eet, salute, 113, 206.

Hald, to hold, 87, 26.

Hale, whole, 73, 403.
Halghed, hallowed, 114, 211.

Halwe, to hallow, 56, 486; 132,2 7-

Haly, holy, 75, 481.

Ham, them, 108, 19.

Hame, home, 70, 297.

Hamward, homeward, 70, 314.

Hasteliche, Hastiliche, hastily, 42,

43, 299.

Hate, hot, 85, 850.

Hayle, to pour, 132, 39.

Heder, hither, 62, 15.

Heerde, a herdsman, 141, 294.

Heght, height, 69, 256.

Heie, Hei3e, to hie, hasten, 28,

29, 115.

Hele, salvation, 87, 2.

Helm, crown (of head), 142, 321.

Hend, hands, 71, 334.
Henede, killed by stoning, 40, 263.

Heng, hung, 34, 187.

Henne, hence, 46, 335.
Herdes, hards, tow, 81, 681.

Herre, higher, 52, 428.

Herting, comfort, encouragement,

88, 40.
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Herye, misiorittenfor Erjje, earth,

223, 25.

Her}Tige, Hcryiuge, praise, 56, 57,

480.

Hest, a promise, 74, 424 ; 212, 60.

Hete, to promise, 71, 323; to

assure, 89, 69.

Heteing, a promise, 75, 464.
Hette,Het,Higlit,Hil.te,Hi3t,was

called, named, 34, 35, 193 ; 42,

300; 109,29;promised,65,i35.
Hidose, hideous, 90, 332.
Hint, catch, receive, 114, 276.

Ho, Heo, she, 110, 73 ; 131, 4.

Hoke, hook, 215, 148.

Honden, hands, 33, 174.
Houdreu = undern, the third hour,

223, 15.

Hone, delay, 109, 63.

Honestly, worthily, 76, 529.
Honouri, to honour, 56, 474.
Hor, their, 32, 173.
Hord, treasure, 136, 151.

Horle, to hurl, 140, 284.

Huld, Heold, held, 54, 55, 455.
Hulpun (pi.), helped, 195, 181.

Hy, haste, 62, 8.

Hy, they, 223, 29.

H}Tie, hind, paltry fellow, 50, 395.

Ibede, entreated, 42, 291.

Ich, I, 19, 8.

Ich, each, 195, 208.

Ichahbe, I have, 20, 21, 23.

Ichot, I know, 44, 323.

IchuUe, I will, 18, 8.

Idolue, Idoluen, 42, 43, 303. {See

Delve.)

Iflemed, Iflemd [see Flemon), 20,

21, 19.

Ifuld, filled, 35, 192 ; fulfilled, 25,

85.

Ifynde, to find, 22, 41.

Ignobylitd, 161.

Ihered, Iheried, praised, 18, 19, 4 ;

46, 346.

Iheued, had, 20, 23.

I bote, bidden, 28, 115.

I-knowe, kno^vn, acquainted. 38.

243, 249. To be iknowe = to

acknowlodge.

I-laced, bound, 31, 153.

Ileie, Ileye, lieu, 32, 33, 181.

Ilcued {see Of-leued), 20, 36.

Ileued, covered with leaves, 24, 78.

Ilk, each ; Ilka, each one ; Ilkdcle,

each part.

Ilk, same, 66, 147.

IHolled, lulled. 134, 83.

I-lome, frequently, 50, 398.
Ilj)ai(l, ill-pleased, 64, 73.

Ilyke, alike, 75, 480.

I-mete, 1-meetetc ( = I-meete), fit,

of proper measure, 30, 31, 156.

I-mored, rooted, 28, 126.

Inogh, Inouh, Inouj, enough, 20,

21,21; 69, 257.

I-nome, p.p. taken, 39, 235.

In-oynt, anointed, cmbalm<tl, 224,

32.

I-pilcd, thrust, 132, 23.

Is, them, 46, 353.
I-sau3, I-sayh, saw, 43, 295 ; 61,

517-

I-seo, I-se, to see (pret. I-sei), 28,

124; 32, 161 ; 30, 31, 150.

I-slawe, slain, 21, 19.

I-somned, assembled, 38, 237.

lualle, p.p. fallen, 54, 464.

luelle, complete, 24, 85.

I -weld, boiled, 58, 501.

I-wete, I-wite, to learn, know, 28,

131 ; 29, 132.

I\\-is, truly, 56, 480, 486.

Iwon, trade, 20, 96.

Ijeue, given, 44, 318.

lapjTig, sport, fun, 169.

Iorn6, journey, 123, 48.

Kasteu, p.p. of Caste, 125, 119.

Kecche, to drive, 201, 115.

Keighte, caught, 205, 258.

Keijjed, closed (?), 205, 241.

Keijt, drove away, 134, 102.

Kclc, to cool, 65, 124.

Kelp, scabbard (!), 140. 283.

Ken. Konne. to know, make
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known (pret. Kend), 66, 140;
90, 107 ; 132, 51 ; 89, 74.

Kende, Kynde, kind, nature, natural

disposition, 144,390; 145,405.

Kenyng, sig-n, 128, 237.

Kerue, to cut, 136, 151.

Kest, pret. cast, 66, 168 ; 89, 87.

Kinne, nature, 138, 224.

Ki})e, to show (pret. Kid, Kud),

80, 650; 89, 76; 121, 469.

Knape, boy, 136, 142.

Knaw, to know, 81, 706.

Kowth, kuew, 71, 348.

Kued, evil one, devil, 196, 222.

Lad, Ladde, led, 28,122 ; 139,253.

Laghe, law, 116, 296, 297.

Lak, fault, blame, 148, 509.

Lakke, to blame, 145, 432.

Lang, long, length, 71, 342 ; 116,

316.

Langer, longer, 68, 218.

Lappe, to wrap, 69, 261.

Lar, Lare, lore, 64, 75.

Largely, freely, 74, 451.
Last, leads, 22, 48.

Lat, ceaseth, 210, 15.

Lat, let, 65, 104.

Lauedi, lady, 110, 71.

Lause, release, 108, 4.

Lave, to pour, 217, 220.

Lawe, law, 217, 221.

Lay, law, 42, 298.

La)j, loth, 108, 12.

La3t, took, 120, 443.
Leche, physician, 138, 217.

Lede, people, folk, 109, 37.

Leef, dear, fain, 216, 188.

Leete, let, 142, 324.

Lef, leaf, 24, 74.

Legge, to lay, 26, 89.

Leir, lair, 200, 96.

Lely, loyally, faithfully, 87, 10
;

89, 69.

Lend, to dwell, abide, 64, 80

;

67, 174.

Leng, longer, 46, 333.
Lenkith, Lenth, length, 73, 393 ;

125, 103.

Leof (Leoue, def. and pi.), dear,

21,36; 136, 147-

Leone, to lean, 134, 90, 93.

Leop, leapt, 144, 385.

Leorne, Lerny , to 1earn , 32 , 3 3 , 1 6 4

.

Leo])i, weak, feeble, 147, 483.

Ler, loss, 210, 9.

Lei'd, learned, 96, 347.
Lere, bare, 24, 73.

Lere, to teach, 26, 27, 102.

Let, delay, 66, 143.

Lete, forsake, give up, 216, 172.

Lett, delay, 122, 10.

Leude, lewd, unlearned, 96, 347.
Libbe, to live, 21, 39.

Lift, left, 50, 391, 392.

Ligge, to lie {Liggen, li^n

;

Ligand, lying), 32, 166 ; 62,

14 ; 89, 89.

Lihtynge, Li3tinge, lightning, 46,

,47,352.
Like, to please, 123, 46.

Liking, pleasui-e, 67, 174; 79, 608.

Lim, Lym, limb, 20, 21, 32.

Lite, Lyte, little, 216, 178.

Lite, remission, 112, 137.

Lith, member (of body), 67, 197.

Loddere, knave, 146, 450.

Logge, lodging, dwelling, 146,458.
Logh, laughed, 71, 329.

Loked, Looked, ordained, devised,

133, 57; 145, 423, 433.
Lolle, lull, 214, 138.

Lomb, lamb, 141, 288.

Loren, Lome, lost, ruined, 118,

373; 146,458.
Lotede, lay hidden, 223, 27.

Loud, openly, 122, 13.

Loue, Louing, Loueing, praise, 75,

459; 81, 701.

Louerd, lord, 54, 456 (margin).

Loute, to do obeisance to, to

worship, 34, 198.

LoJ)e, harm, sin, 139, 231.

Lulle, 133, 80; 213, 84.

Lumpyng, heavy, 141, 311.

Lure, loss, 135, 115.

Lute, Lu}i;el, little, 36,2 1 9; 37, 2
1
9.

Luj^er, vile, 35, 183.

I
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^la, to make, 63, 63 ; Mase, make,

95, 311.

Maister, Mayster, master, victor,

36, 37, 212.

Maistrie, victory, mastery, 36, 2 1 9 ;

125, 109.

Mankiuide, mankind, 18, 2.

Manslau5t, manslaughter, murder,

30, 138.

Mapped, tei-rified, mated, 216, 175.
Mar, Marc, more, 113, 195.
Mased, amazed, 216, 175.

Maste, greatest, 114, 210.

Maugi-efe, curse. 111, 125,

Maumet, idol, 34, 197.

Maumetry, idolatry, 90, 122; 124,

72.

May, maid, 148, 514.

Me, one, 56, 482.

Med, mead, meadow, 24, 66.

Medle, to mix, 139, 233.

Melle, to mix, 204, 220.

Mende, amends, 119, 415.
Mene, to recollect, 92, 175 ; to

signify, 63, 42.

Mene, to moan, 78, 566.

Meneing, remembrance, 78, 590.
Mensk, to lionoui", 114, 209, 212.

Mekell, great, 64, 98.

!Men5^, Meync^, retinue, attendants,

73, 400; 115, 264 ; 122,4.

Meode, mead, 139, 233.

Merk, dark, 139, 230.

Merk, mark, 79, 633 ; to mark,

117, 350.

Messagere, messenger, 110, 68.

Meste, most, 136, 164, 168.

Met, measure, 79, 621 ; meet, 220,

292.

Mete, to measure, 30, 152.

Meynt, mingled, 151, 31.

Mid, with, 46, 331.

Mikil, gi'eat, much, 114, 229.

Milse, Milce, mercy, 18, 19, 11.

Minne, Min, Myu, Mynne, to re-

collect, bethink, 145, 41 1 ; 138,

222 ; 114, 218 ; to talk of,

mention, 134, 91.

Mirknes, darkness, 93, 223.

Mis, missing, sin, wrong, {JG, 150,

.157-

Misfare, misfortune, 118, 366.
^lissay, to slander. 111, 128, 130,

131-

Mistrowand, misbelieving, 74,442.
!Mo, mure, 28, 113.

^lochel, much, 215, 159.

Mode, mind, 1 77, 43.

Moght, Mu5t, might, 71, 342 ; 110,

81.

Mon, man, 132, 34.

Men, moan, 131, 3.

Mone, moon, 144, 384.
Monslauht, manslaughter, 31, 138.

More, a root, 18, 5.

Mot, may, 38, 240.

Moun, may, 182, 89.

Mouwe, mockery, jest, 134, 103.

Mow, may, 192, 145.

jNluche, great, 36, 206.

Muchedel, a great part, 36, 207.

Mun, must, 95, 312.

Muude, mind, 18, i.

Murie, pleasant, 24, 64.

Musell, to muzzle, 213, 95.

Mustrauuce, manifestation, 120,

448.

Mysuai-)Tige, misbehaving, 50, 398.

Na, no, 114, 257.

Nabbe, have not, 45, 321.

Namlich, especially, 170, 9.

Nan, Xane, none, 68, 242; 118,

368 ; Nanne (a. ?».) 22, 45 ;

Nanes, nonce, 127, 178; Na
wi3t, nought. 111, 131.

Nas, was not, 24, 82.

Xajjeles, nevertheless, 44, 307.

Neddre, serpent, 24,75; 117, 335.

Neght, to approach, 74, 435.

Neih, Neij, Xey, near, nigh, 20,

21, 22.

Neise, nose. 111, 107.

Nele, Xule, will not, 20, 21. 22.

Xelyn, will not. 150, 20.

Xemil, nimble, 113, 182.

Nempne, X^empncn. to name, 20,

29 ; 43, 300.
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Neoje, nine, 28, ii8 (margin).

Ner, nearer, 22, 56.

Nescb, soft, 143,353; 217, 201.

Neuening, naming, 81, 694.

Neuereft, never again, 22, 51.

Neuyn, to name, 81, 688.

Nimen, ISTymeu, to take, 31, 152;

32, 169 ;
pret. Nom, 18, 7.

Nite, Nyte, to deny, 121, 473,478.
Ni)>e, ninth, 29, 122.

Nobleie, nobility, splendour, 54,

459-
Noke, nook, notch, 119, 395.
Nolde, would not, 20, 25.

Nome, name, 21, 29.

Non, noon, 44, 309.
Norys, nurse, 215, 156.

Note, advantage, profit, 119, 424.

Noteful, useful, precious, 108, 23.

Noye, to annoy, 122, 22.

No))er, Now))er, neither, 24, 74

;

67, 184.

Nojt for-]>i, nevertheless, 121,473.
Nye, nine, 28, 118.

Nyend, Ny})e, ninth, 28, 122 ; 76,

517-
Nuy^e, to annoy, 132, 34.

NyAve, new, 56, 472.

O, On, one, 28, 127, 128.

Oblist, obliged, 126, 146.

Obouen, above, 68, 239.

Obout, Obut, about, 63, 40 ; 127,

177.

Ocupide, filled, 64, 84.

Of-liued, = over-lived, too-long-

lived, 21, 36.

Of-swonk, earned by toil, 26, 96.

OftsiJ)es, ofttimes, 82, 724.
Ogain, again, 62, 19.

Omang, among, 72, 359.
Omell, among, 90, 103.

Onloft, aloft, 121, 466.

Or, ere, 62, 7.

Ord, point, 136, 149.

Ore, mercy, 20, 21.

Os, as, 192, 148.

Ous, us, 18, 5.

Outtoke, excepted, 63, 51.

Ouercom, overcame, 36, 218.

Ow, you, 19, 8.

Owe, own, 30, 138.

Owhere, everywhere, 31, 150.

OwJ)ir, either, 125, 115.

Ojje, oath, 139, 229.

Pace, to pass away, 149, 524.
Painym, Paynym, pagan, 34, 35,

204.

Panne, skull, 150, ii.

Parates, = parts, 119, 397.
Parlesy, palsy, 130, 299.
Partie, part, 48, 373 ;

pi. Partise,

114, 238.

Pay, to please, 71, 328.
Pensynnys, pincers, 189, 125.
Pette, placed, put, 211, 27.

Piningge, torment, 223, 17.

Pinne, to fasten, 131, 14.

Pite ( = Pi5t), put, 137, 190.

Plater, platter, 137, 171.

Plete, to plead (?), 141, 290.

Plett, inserted, 123, 54.
Pleynyng, complaining, 147, 473.
Polist, polished, 79, 631.
Pouder, dust, 66, 168.

Pouer, poor, 110, 75.

Pouerly, poorly, 129, 266.

Powder, to cast dust on, 65, 117.

Powst^, power, 63, 55.
Prece, press, 56, 468.

Prees, Prese, press, 218, 238 ; 128,

228.

Presthede, priesthood, 117, 347.
Prestly, quickly, 147, 467.
Preue, Priue, secret, 123, 61 ; 92,

182.

Preuely, secretly, 129, 268.

Pried, prayed, 69, 275.
Pris, worth, value, 144, 399.
Prout, proud, 48, 375.
Prute, pride, 50, 386.
Puiten, to put, 147, 473.
PuUe, thrust, 60, 514.
Pulte, thrust, thrust out, put, 24,

63; 134, 100; 140, 283.

Puruay, to make ready, 92, 208.

Pyement, a kind of drink, 210, 22.
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Pyne, Peyne, pain, torment, 24, 25,

87.

Pyscync, a fish-pool, 155.

Qua, who, 118, 370.

Quare, where, 108, 16.

Quasum, whoso, 109, 31.

Quat, what. 110, 73 ; 121, 467.

Qiiatkin, of what kind, 114, 232.

Queintehche,Qweyntoliche, neatly,

30, 31, 151.

Quelle, to kill, 39, 230.

Quenie, to please, satisfy, 110, 100.

Quemus, pleasure, satisfaction,

146, 453-
Quen, when, 108, 9.

Qucre, where, 112, 154.

Qucrt, joy, 108, 8.

Queynt, quenched, 138, 203.

Queyntisc, craft, 48, 381.

Quejjer, whether, 120, 457.
Quiche, which, 115, 246.

Quiddersum, whitherso, 120, 437.
Quilk, which, 113, 188.

Quite, quit, 112, 140.

Quijjerwiue, enemy, 121, 483.

Ead, read, 210, 17.

Rad, advised, 137, 174.

Rane, touched, 113, 201.

Eape, hasten, 135, 140.

Ras, Rase, rose, 88, 41 ; 109, 53.

Rathly, cpiickly, 84, 786.

Raunsoun, ransom, 118, 383.

Rajjer, sooner, 30, 142.

Reall, royal, 128, 226.

Really, royally, 130, 293.

Reche, to stretch, 147, 491.

Red, advised, G4, 67.

Red, counsel, 32, 166, 178.

Rede, to advise, 131, 17.

Rede, to tell, 108, r.

Rees, race, 218, 240.

Regne, to reign, 148, 498.

Reke, vapour, fume, 94, 249.

Relef, remainder, 218, 285.

Releue, relief, 9G, 347.

Rem, gore, 146, 444.

Remhnand. remnant, 84, 789.

Remu, to remove, 77, 536.

Remus, cries, 146, 451.
Kenne, Rinne, Ryn, to run, 135,

140 ; 132, 47 ; 111, 122.

Rere, to raise, 28, 129.

Resoun, account, 93, 221.

Reujje, sorrow, ruth, 146, 451.

Rew, to rue, have jiity, 81, 684.

Reyn, 48, 382.

Riallt<^, royalty, 124, 69.

Kilitful, just, 144, 389.

Ri^shc, Ryssche, rush, 110, 95;
217, 199.

Rijtwisncs, righteousness, 1 1 6,300.

Ko, peace, 143, 358.

Rohhyng, rol)hery, 132, 32.

Rod, rode, 148, 519.

Rod, Rode, Rude, rood, cross, 42,

304 ; 93, 227 ;
pi. Roden, 42,

303-

Rosten, Rosti, to roast, 58, 59, 504.

Roune, to whisper, speak gently,

215, 156.

Rout, company, crowd, 91, 164.

Routhe, grief, 131, 17.

Royame, realm, 155.

Rugge, back, 136, 152.

Ruit, destruction, 132, 42.

Rj-f, rife, 132, 32.

Rynde, bark, rind, 24, 74.

Ryot, riot, 132, 42-

Sa, so, 112, 146.

Sacrvnge, sacrifice, 138, 218.

Sad,"firni, 137, 180.

Sagh, saw, 109, 49.

Saih, saw, 148, 501.

Saint, holy. 111, 119.

Sakles, innocent, 69, 271.

Said, should, 89, 99.

Samin, Samyn, together, 73, 415 ;

128, 236.

Sand, message, word, 82, 720 ; GO,

137 ; mesBcnger, 109, 62.

Sare, sore, 71, 320.

Sarencss, soreness, 85, 826.

Saueliche, safely, 54, 454.

Saun, sown, 90, loi.

Sawded, soldered, 77, 553.
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Sceude, Schende, to hurt, ruin,

disgrace, 42, 43, 305.

Scerte, Schurte, a shirt, 54, 55,463.
Schadde, shed, 211, 49.

Schamely, shamefully, 122, i8.

Schape, to devise, 135, 138.

Schaping, form, 119, 405.

Scheld, shield, 140, 259.

Schene, bright, 74, 427.

Schent, destroyed, 122, 18.

Schereuen, shriven, confessed, 195,

204.

Schete, to shoot, 142, 318.

Schilde, to shield, keep off, 140,

259.

Scho, she, 62, 8.

Schole, Schouele, a shovel, 42, 43,

301-

Schome, shame, 49, 368.

Schonde, shame, 219, 276.

Schop, shaped, made, 140, 259.

Schorn, scorn, 223, 16.

Schortliche, shortly, 38, 237.

Schrewe, wretch, wicked person,

53,434.
Scrifte, shrift, 205, 256.

Scryne, shrine, 46, 343.
Scyne, to shine, 48, 379.
Seace, to cease, come to an end,

155.

Sege, seat, 50, 387, 388.

Sei, Seih, saw, 24, 25, 77.

Sei, say, 143, 360.

Seke, sick, 33, 173.

Sekenes, sickness, 62, 11.

Seker, sui'e, trusty, 76, 525.

Selcou]), wonderfully, 109, 43.

Sele, bliss, 72, 381.

Seli, blessed, happy, 20, 30 ; 138,

207 ; simple, 54, 458.

Selkuth, marvel, 68, 225, 228
;

112, 167.

Selte, salted, 58, 506.

Seluer, silver, 28, 132.

Seluerne, of silver, 29, 134.

Sen, since, 78, 586.

Senn, sin, 213, 104.

Seo, to see, 131, 7.

Sequens, sequences, 218, 255.

Sere, diverse, 63, 33.

Serk, shirt, 113, 181 ; 139, 232.

Serkell, circle, 77, 552.
Seruy, to serve, 44, 330.
Serwand, servant, 126, 139.
Serwe, soitow, 131, 10; 143, 360.

Serwyng, sorrow, 143, 345.
Seue, seven, 42, 281.

Seuejje, seventh, 42, 282.

Seuynd, seventh, 93, 225.

Se]7ing, boiling, 60, 514.
Sej))je, Se)j)>en, Se))in, afterwards,

subsequently, 18, 4; 21, 29;
80, 666.

Shaw, to show, 113, 199.

Sicure, secure, 112, 139.
Sigh, saw, 88, 30.

Singud, sinned, 170, 8.

Site, grief, dole, 63, 33.

Siwe, Siwy, to follow, 52, 415;
56, 468.

Si]>e, time, 121, 470.

Skil, pi'operly, lawfully, 146, 437 ;

right, 217, 206.

Skile, Skill, reason, 143, 348 ; 70,

311
;

plan, 71, 348.

Sklander, to slander, 81, 687.

Skryte, writing, 216, 184.

Sle, Slen, to slay, 30, 31, 138.

Sleiht, craft, 134, 96.

Sleijje, sleight, craft, 200, 109.

Slider, slippery, 136, 157.

Slike, such, 64, 95.

Slo, to slay, 213, 88.

Slod, slided, 136, 157.

Slone, slain, 91, 143.

SI0U5, slew, 18, 18.

Slow (? Sow), a seam, 214, 137.

Smate, smote, 115, 245.

Smeke, smoke, 94, 250.

Smere,Smerie, to anoint, 18, 19, 14.

Smeten, smitten, 74, 433.
Smolde, smelt, 24, 67.

Smul, smell, 42, 294.

Smulde, smelt, 26, 106.

Sogat, so, thus, 71, 327.

Soke, sucked, 218, 248.

Somounce, Somouns, summons,

38, 39, 240.
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Sonne, sun, 144, 385.
Sooj)fastuesse, truth, 213, 99.

Sorowand, sorrowing, G3, 29.

Sote, sweet, 194, 173.

Soyle, defile, 143, 363.
Soyned, excused, 199, 59.

Soj), truth, ti-ue, 1 1 4, 230; 42, 288.

So)>fast, true, 133, 61.

Sojjliche, So\>\y, truly, 132, 35;
148,517.

Spede, success, 108, 2.

Spene, '? stop, 213, 107.

Spille, to destroy, 44, 330.
Spir, to enquire, 91, 168.

Sponne, spun, 144, 387.

Spot, blemish, 131, 15.

Spotty, defiled, 213, 105.

Sprong, sprang, 32, 171.

Squa, so, 108, 16.

Squat, bumped, 142, 319.
Squete, sweet, 114, 223.

Squorde, sword, 118, 362.

Stad, placed, 118, 377.
Stalle, manger, 133, 77 ; seat,

throne, 124, 67.

Stahviu-thly, strong, 77, 543.
Standen, p.p. stood, 116, 290,

Stane, stone, 72, 371; to stone,

81, 692.

Stang, sting, 117, 342.

Stanged, stung, 117, 336.

Stap, step, 22, 52.

Stayer, Steir, step, stair, 148, 497 ;

134, 85.

Stene, to stone, 41, 263.

Step, stepped, 22, 50.

Stepmoder, stepmother, 133, 71.

Stere, correction, 210, 7.

Stern, star, 123, 56.

Sterre, star, 48, 378 ;
pi. Sterren,

56, 473-
Sterte, to go to, visit, 214, 124.

Sterue, to die, 147, 474.

Steuyn, voice, 129, 249.

Stike, to stick, 134, 85.

Stipre, support, 135, 135.

Sti^e, stiff, strong, 109, 36.

Stije, ascended, 212, 52.

Stokky, stock-like, 148, 518.

Stoundo, time, 18, 4.

Stour, throe, agony, 148, 501.

Strang, strong, 71, 341.

Strei3t, stretched, 134, 100.

Strenkit, strength, 87, 18.

Stroye, to destroy, 220, 315.

Stude, ])lace, 24, 64.

Stye, sty, 215, 142.

Suld, should, 63, 44.

Suit; self, 24, 62.

Sunulele, somewhat, 65, 123.

Sunne, sin, 18, 9.

Suote, sweet, 56, 469.

Suotnesse, sweetness, 28, 120.

Surded, defiled, 143, 374.
Suth, sooth, truth, 62, 22.

Suthfastnes, truth, 94, 256.

Suweu, to follow, 53, 415.

Swapped, struck, 14 2, 336.

Swapte, fell down, 142, 340.

Swarmes (?), 135, 128.

Swart, black, 223, 25.

Swech, such, 223, 28.

Swelte, died, 135, 119, 127.

Swemly, swooning, 135, 127 ; 201,

140.

Sweore, neck, 134, 100.

Swerd, sword, 142, 336.

Swinke, S\v}Tike, to labour, toil,

20, 33.

Swith, Swijje, very, 28, 135;
quickly, 76, 516.

Swonge, scourged, 142, 327.

Swote, sweet, 24, 67.

Swotnesse, sweetness. 29, 120.

Swouh, faint, swoon, 135, 127.

Swow, a swoon, 201, 140.

Ta, to take, 80, 652.

Tacolied, attached, 143, 356.

Tak, tack, 145, 419.

Taken, to betoken, 117, 325.

Takeuing, token, 93, 243.

Takin, token, 95, 311.

Tald, told, 64, 91.

Tajt, gave, 117, 349.

Tee, to travel, 192, 144-

Telli, to tell, 38, 240.

Tend, to attend, 120, 45:,.
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Tene, Teone, sorrow, grief, wrath,

18,19, i6; 74,444; 135, 125.

Tent, heed, 67, 187 ; to attend,

118, 370.

Tere, tear, 135, 113.

Terve ( = Sterve), to die, 207, 311.

Tethe, tenth, 52, 430.

Teye, to tie, 133, 62.

Thar, need, 67, 184.

Thi-et, threatened, 85, 829.

Thrid, third, 84, 788.

Thurgh, through, 65, no.
Tid, betides, 44, 329.

Tilde, extended, 24, 80.

Tine, Tyne, to lose. 111, 113;
85, 822.

Tirand, tyrant, 121, 479.
Tite, Tyte, quickly, 81, 690, 704.

Tijjinge, Tijjande, tidings, message,

23, 58; 88,45; 112, 159-

To-bursten, burst asunder, 1 32, 37.

To-clef, To-cloue, did cleave asun-

der, 142, 329; 144, 375.;
pierced, 137, 172.

To-dachud, beaten, dashed about,

180, 65.

To-fore, before, 154.

Toknynge, sign, 20, 27.

To-lachud, severely lashed, 180,66.

Tome, leisure, spare time, 218,241.

Tone, taken, 93, 231.

Tore, torn, 143, 372.

To-riue, riven asunder, 138, 210.

Tow, two, 125, 125; 201, 138.

Toyled, rent, 143, 372.

Traist, Trayst, trust, 125, 104;

88, 35.

Trauj), faith, 109, 53.

Treget, sin, trespass, 207, 311.

Trene ( = Strene), race, 147, 482.

Treo, tree, 131, 2,

Trie, choice, 143, 372.

Trille, to rock, 213, 86.

Tripet, trespass, 132, 41 ; 147, 480.

Trone, throne, 122, 9.

Trowth, belief, 67, 208.

Truit, Truyt, wrong, 132, 41;
147, 480.

Twci, two, 20, 20.

Twin, two, 119, 402.

Twyjes, twice, 146, 448.

Tyde, hour, 224, 30.

Tynde, tine, prong, 201, 138.

pa (pi.), the, 94, 289.

pam, them, 62, 7.

parmes, bowels (? the arms), 135,

126.

peder, thither, 48, 373.
pei, pei5, though, 18, 19, 11.

pen, than, 34, 188.

pen (ace), the, 18, 7.

peof, thief (pi. peoues, peues), 34,

35, 187.

peose, these, 142, 331.

perlede, pierced, 223, 24.

pes, this, 36, 212.

pethin, thence, 90, 119.

pir, these, 64, 100.

pis-kin, of this kind, 88, 33.

pit, this, 172, 23.

po, when, 20, 31.

po (pi.), the, 93, 219.

polie, to suffer, 52, 423, 425.

ponky, to thank, 44, 314.

porou, poru, through, 18, 3 ; 118,

388.

prali, boldly, 110, 90.

prin, three, 119, 395.
prist, thirst, 151, 34.

pritti, thirty, 20, 31.

prowe, suflTering, 150, 18.

puderward, thitherward, 22, 45.

pulke, that same, 18, 4.

Vche, each, 141, 294.

Vmjjink, to consider, 116, 294.

Under-feng, received, 223, 28.

Vnderon, undern, 82, 722.

Vnfaine, sorry, 80, 637.
Vnfere, sick, 115, 277.

Vnfolde, spread out, 218, 229.

Vnfuyled, undefiled, 131, 21.

Vnioynet, dislocated, 142, 323.

Vnkid, unknown, 92, 189.

Vnnejjis, scarcely, 116, 285.

Vnquit, unpaid, 110, 85.

Vnsely, unhappy, 116, 283.
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Vntill, unto, 62, 5.

Vnwor})e, unworthy, 54, 452.

Unwrest, bad, wicked, 195, 191.

Vp, upon, 54, 458.

Vpbraide, abuse, 111, 136.

Vtterest, uttermost, 69, 268.

Vuel, evil, sickness, 24, 68.

Vaile, to foil, 30, 149.

Vair, fair, 24, 71.

Valle, to fall, 48, 382.

Vanist, vanished, 96, 333.
Uan-wite, lack of\\-it, folly, 180,72.

TJaste, fast, 28, 126.

Velde, filled, 28, 120.

Velle, to fell, 30, 151.

Uerey, true, 190, 137.

Versch, fresh, 59, 504.

Uerst, first, 18, 3.

Yeruorj), far, 48, 383.

Vet, feet, 32, 173.

Vette, fetched, 28, 117.

Vewe, few, 26, 97.

Vil, vile, 32, 181.

Vili, to defile, 34, 183.

Vine, five, 40, 258.

Uolueld, fulfilled, 18, 13.

Vond, found, 22, 55; 26, 108.

Vondi, to try, 46, 331.

Yor, for, 22* 56.

Uorbarnde, burnt up, 22, 50 ; 58,

506.

Uorbrend, burnt up, 26, 92.

Uorlet, left, 22, 49.

Uoi'lore, lost, ruined, 18, 3.

Uorolded, grown old, 24, 74.

TJorsake, to forsake, 42, 298.

Vorte, until, 26, loi.

Vorte, for to, 44, 330.

Voi'ward, covenant, 50, 411.

Uorwelwed, withered, 22, 55.

Uorjj, forth, 22, 54; 38, 234.

Uor3eue, forgiven, 30, 142.

Vylt^, vileness, 161.

Wa, woe, 64, 98.

Wake, to watch, 76, 525.

Wald, would, 94, 245.

Walde, power, 93, 237.

AValt, suftered, 143, 355.
Walter, to die, 201, 132.

Wan, Whom, which, 24, 25, 72.

Wand, rod, 70, 303.

Wane, quantity, 74,447 > 130, 299.

Warde, care, 117, 338.

Waried, cursed, 121, 483.

Warisht, healed, 117, 342.

Warlagho, traitor, 121, 466.

Warnist, furnished, 117, 326.

Watc, know, 63, 42.

Water, river, 125, 10 1.

Wawe, to wave, 221, 330.
Wayloway, well-a-day, 95, 306.

Wde, 'on wde' = (?)ni'adly, 223, 15.

Wede, Weod, weed, 20, 21, 33.

Weft, woven, enclosed, 116, 292.

Welk, walked, 117, 337.
Welkit, withered, 66, 163.

Wellande, boiling, 121, 486.

Wengc, wing, 221, 330.

Weol))C, wealth, 145, 415.

Weop,Wep,wept,20, 21; 142,324.

Weopyng, weeping, 143, 355.
Werdc, world, 113, 180.

Were, doubt, 72, 385.

Were, to defend, 121, 490.

Wered,Werde, drove off, 141, 297 ;

141, 302.

AVen-e, Woitc, to war on, harass,

34, 35, 194.

Wers, worse. 111, 120.

Wcsch, Wusch, washed, 32, 33,

173; 82, 726.

Weterly, truly, 65, 134.

Wcjt, weight^ 110, 83.

Wha, who^ 78, 584.

Whatlikcre, sooner, 30, 142

(margin).

Whilk, which, 65, 121.

Whon, trade, 27, 96.

Wlionne, when, 21, 38.

Wi-rht, active, 78, 578.

Wikke, wicked, 133, 68.

Wilde, would, 120, 425.

Wilne, Wilny, to desire, 20, 34 ;

20, 21, 36.

Wirschip, hunom-. 73, 418.

Wis. to direct, 71. 335.
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Wisse, wise, 125, loo.

Wit, Wite, to know, 77, 555 ; 18,

18; to protect, 37, 213.

Witering, knowledge, 114, 235.

Withgane, displease, 66, 152.

Withouten, without, 66, 148.

Wijjerwine, enemy, 108, 4.

Wobigon, Avoe-begone, 131, 6.

Wod, mad, 38, 243.

Wogh, woe, grief, 71, 330 ; wrong,

116, 305.

Woke, week, 196, 228.

Won, to dwell, 66, 150.

Won, C?)
habitation, abode, 143,

347-
Won, conquered, 36, 219.

Wond, wound, 26, 105.

Wonder, wonderful, 50, 395.

Wonderly, wonderfully, 144, 401.

Wonynge, dwelling, 153, 13.

Wordle, world, 56, 473.
Worm, serpent, 117, 323.

Worthly, worthy, 124, 81.

Wor)>, are, 22, 52.

Wounden, woundes, 40, 258.

W0U3, Wouh, wrong, 58, 59, 490.

Wox, grew, 28, 133.

Wrecches, poor men, 214, 125.

Wreche, misery, 138, 219; ven-

geance, 30, 139.

Wright, carpenter, 79, 616.

Wringe, to squeeze, 138, 214.

Wuch, which, 44, 306.

Wun, to dwell, 96, 320.

Wurth, to be, 95, 313.

Wurthed, became, 90, 127.

Wyf, woman, 132, 34.

Wykke, 153, 15. (See Wikke.)
Wyled, wild, 132, 25.

Wyte, to blame, 134, 95.

Yate, gate, 154.

Yauf, gave, 195, 208.

Yknowe, to know, 150, 20.

Ymad, made, 50, 411.

Ysinwed, sinned, 176, 50.

Ywys, truly, 151, 32.

Y-jeue, given, 224, 30.

3af, gave, 33, 165.

5are, ready, 30, 146.

3arke, to prepare, 36, 208; 151,

24.

5at, 3ate, gate, 54, 466 ; 63, 31.

3ef, gave, 32, 165.

3eld, 3ilde, yield, pay, 140, 261
;

110,82.

3elp, greedy, 140, 281.

3eme, heed, attention, 28, 130.

3er, year, 20, 25.

3erd, 3erde, rod, 1 1 7, 3 2 3 ; 2 1 2, 7 4

;

staff, 141, 295; pi. 3erden, rods,

26, 98.

3erne, 3eorne, eagerly, 18, 19, ii.

3erne, to desire, long for, 62, 26.

3eufe, gave, 186, no.
3he, she, 152, 56.

3ode, went, 73, 409.

3ollynge, yelling, 44, 315.

3orne, diligently, 120, 431.

3oruful. Bead 3oi^i^ful, earnest,

224, 33.

5ut, yet, 32, 167.

3ymmes, gems, 46, 344.

CORRECTIONS.

Page 8, line 20, for their speech (counsel) read it.

Page 12, line i,for redeemed read redeemedat.

Page 17, line 6 from bottom, /or we read \>e.
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